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Hon. Robt Rogers, Replying 
to Criticism That East is 
Neglected, Announces 
Scheme of Co-operation 
With Provinces — Date of 
S. Renfrew Election In
definite.

1

IGrain Growers Versus 
Millers

n\1* %
1i<

. À y—(Can.JanOTTAWA,
Press.)—A Jarge deputation of 
the Grain Growers’ Association 
will be here on Wednesday to 
give their views upon the grain 
bill and also upon the propo
sition that the government take 

the » terminal elevators. 
Representatives of the Ontario 

"millers will also he on hand.
From what can be gathered 

the Interests of both are, to 
say the least, not Identical, es
pecially in the matter of the 
mixing grades. It Is not Im
probable, therefore, that the 

. bill and Its concomitants will be 
submitted to a special commit
tee of the house of commons.

Brother-in-law of King Suc- 
cdmbs to After Effect of 

Shipwreck—Elaborate Prep- 

• a rations to Celebrate Return 

of the King and Queen 

Abandoned,

Man Who Brought Persia to 
Brink of Chasm Cheered En

thusiastically in London — 
Russian Antagonism to Inde

pendence of Persia to Blame 
for His Dismissal,

I ‘ f/r

I/
r Ml
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OTTAWA, Jan. 29—(Special)—Hon. 

Robert Rogers, minister of thé Interior, 
this evening announced his intention of 
Inaugurating an immigration policy in 
jco-operation with the various provinces 
that would give equal treatment to all 
parts of the Dominion.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson delivered him
self of a voluminous speech that for 
lugubriousness made Jeremiah look 
like an "also ran.”

W. F. Carroll (Cape Breton) played 
the role of Jeremiah, Jr. An air of 
chast

//
3

LONDON, Jan. 2$.—(Can. Press.)—W. 

Morgan Shuster received a remarkable 

Ovation and his claim for Persian In

dependence was enthusiastically cheer-

ASSUAN, Upper Egypt Jan. 39.—> 
The Duke of Fife died here at 6 o’clock 
this evening.

He was taken ill about a week ago 
with pleurisy and congestion of the 
lungs and since Saturday has, been 
very low.

It is thought that he never com
pletely recovered from a cold caught 
when he and the Duchess, with their 
daughters, were wrecked with the 
Delhi off Cape Spartel in December.

The Duke of Fife, brother-in-law of 
His Majesty King George, was bom 
on Nov. 20, 1849, and was the oldest - 
son of the fifth earl.

He married • Her Royal High
ness Princess Royal, eldest daughter 
of King Edward VII. in 1889. He was 
educated at Eton, and represented 
Moray and Nairn as Liberal member 
from 1874 to 1879. In 1882 he went on 
a special mission to the King of 
Saxony. For nine years he was vice- 
president of the Chartered Company of 
South Africa, resigning after the Jam
eson raid. He owned about 260,000. 
acres.
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li ed at a banquet which the Persian 
committee, composed of members of 

house of commons and other prom
inent men, gave In honor of the Am
erican ex-treasurer-general of Persia 
at the Savoy Hotel to-night. A re
presentative company of 200 listened 
to a detailed narrative of the wreck
ing of/-Persia’s constitutional govern
ment

Good Roads 
In the North

V

thebut not uncomplaining P'%less pervaded the oppositionof
benches.

The occasion for this pessimistic out
burst was a resolution Introduced by u• ;>*a : . A 1 „
E. N. Rhodes (Cumberland) calling for Trunk System Is Being Bgllt by the 

c a more vigorous immigration policy in 
regard to the maritime provinces.

The resolution, said Mr. Emmerson, 
was all right and he would give it his 
support, but—here he let loose a flood 
of regrets as to what plight have been.
If Canada had not turned down "larger 
markets'." There was a "sore spot" 
here that no more immigration resolxi- 
tions could cure. It was “awful to 
Contemplate,” “a sad commentary," and 

, so, ad nauseam, the tedious tale con
tinued.

Donald Sutherland (S. Oxford) put in 
►"word for Ontario, which he said had 
been shamefully neglected by the late 
government In regard to immigration.

No South Renfrew Writ.

< Sn is»
Government All Thru the

Clay Belt
He placed the entire responsibility 

upon Russian antagonism to a strong 
independent Persia, and made It plain 
that he thought the British people had 
been deceived regarding ;the facts. He 
declared that 99 per cent of the dis
orders charged as a partial excuse 
for intervention had been fomented by 
Russia.

I
In building up à good roads system 

for the new and sparsely settled dis
tricts of Northern Ontario, the govern
ment has a policy adopted which is 
adhered to whenever çlrcumstances 
permit. The policy in the main is to 
watch in what particular direction the 
pioneering parties go and then begin 
the construction of a trunk road thru 
that section of country with a defin
ite point or terminai In view. Other
wise the government would Ibe building 
roads everywhere and anywhere, with
out any layout or system.

A little group of settlers prefer one 
locality and they petition for a road, 
while another group of settlers want 
the contemplated road tohrun in a dif-. 
fprent direction altogether to suit their 
own particular convenience. The main 
idea is to get the lay of the land and 
see where the settling Is going to di
rect Itself. The government then pro
ceeds to build a trunk road thru the 
settled district with branch roads 
diverging where they are most needed.

G. W. Bennett, superintendent of 
colonization roads for the province, 
stated yesterday afternoon that the 
government was building a trunk sys
tem of roads all thru the clay belt. 
Cochrane, as the centre of population, 
will be the p^lnt from which these 
roads will radiate. Brower, Clute and 
Blnckwater Townships will be opened 
up In this way, and the roads already 
constructed In Lamarche and Glack-

V.K
h
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Slain In Full View. , 
Replying to the accusation In the 

British newspapers that he lacked 
tact, Mr. Shuster declared that he had 
kept on the most cordial relations 
with the Russian and British ministers 
at Teheran thruout. To the criticisms 
of his course in presenting Persia’s 
cose thru the newspapers, he said that 
he had asked the Persians "whether 
they preferred their country slain In 
a dark alley, or that the crime should 
be committed In a public square,” 
Which evoked prolonged cheering. He 
strongly condemned the last Russo- 
British ultimatum, which had forced 
Persia to pledge herself to satisfy all 
the claims that Russia had made in 
the past and might make In the fu
ture.

JACK CANUCK : Not for me. You'll find more crippled feet over in the country you
came from. Received News at Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—News of the 
death of, the Duke of FMe was re
ceived sit government house to-night. 
There was a large dinner party of over 
100, end owing to the lateness In the 
receipt of the sad news, the dtemer 
could not be postponed, and their royal 
highnesses received their guests In the 
twual manner.

It was stated by Col. Lowther, mili
tary secretary to the governor-general, 
when asked If „ the household here 
would go Into mourning, that a cable 
would be received from King George 
in connection with the length of mourn- < 
tng, if H were to be ordered. The . 
Duke of Fife, however, was not of the 
royal family.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when the orders 
bf the day were called, asked whether 
the writ for the South Renfrew elec
tion had been issued, to which the pre
mier replied in the negative. There 
was some difficulty in regard to the 
Hats. * -

This did not satisfy Sir Wilfrid, whd 
|>olnted out that the vacancy occurred 
on Dec. 7, and the Ontario general 
elections took place on Dec. 11. The 
lists that wéte good eriotigh -Tor 'the

Continued on Page 8, Column 3.

HOLY CROSS COLLEGE
BURNED BY PUPILS

British Government 
To Inspect Banks

LONDON, Jan. 29.-<*C. A. P.)—The 

government will introduce a drastic 
banking measure at the forthcoming 

lion, dealing with private banka 
The bill provides, among other things, 

for a rigid system of government in

spection on the lines that are obtain
ing In some colonies, and fdr "a deposit 

of ample aeciylties with the govern

ment In cases of new banks. The pro

posal Is a direct sequel to the Charing 
'Cross and Birkbeck disasters.

.* a

Three Boys Admit Complic
ity m I * céndfi a»y Plot 
Which Caused Less of 
$90,000 at Farnham, Que. 
\r-f Several Previous At
tempts Were Made.

Preparing to Hedge.
?

v Sunday tobogganing will 
*?pe prohibited only the 

slides “constructed *>r main
tained” by the city if the 
amendment proposed by 
C o n t r oiler McCarthy is 
passed by the city council 
next Monday. The bylaw, 
the first reading of which 
passed the city council at 
the last sitting, specifies 
that tobogganing be pro
hibited on natural hill slides. 
According to many of the 
aldermen, this was never in
tended, and a great deal of/ 
the adverse criticism would 
be eliminated if the sentence 
to this effect were struck 
out.

•\

Politics Ignore Commandments.
, “1 am not bitter about our exper
ience,” he said In conclusion. "I would 
be a hypocrite did I pretend not to 
sympathize with the bitterness of à 
Mohammedan people who have so forc
ibly learned the lesson that the Ten 
Commandments do not apply in inter
national politics.”

Shock to Britain. "

LONDON, Jan. 29.—The tragic 
end of the Duke of Fife’s ill- 
starred voyage to attend the con
secration of the cathedral at Khar
toum, erected as a memorial to General 
Gordon, has given a great shock to 
the British public. Altho he Showed 
no effects of hts experience in the 
wreck of the steamship Delhi on the 
arrival in Egypt, the duke’s death le 
universally attributed to the exposure 
and shock resulting from that event.
He contracted a chill at Wsdl-Halfa,
In the Egyptian Sudan a week ago 
and was unable to proceed. But not 
until a physician, was summoned from 
London on Friday was any alarm felt. , 
Only to-day, when It was learned that < 
the duke had been removed to Assuan ‘ 
on Sunday, was a fatal Issue feared.

Damper on Festivities,
The deepest sympathy is everywhere 

expressed for the princess royal, who 
accompanied her huheaod to Egypt.
The duke's death will cause tile cur
tailment or modification of all pro
jected ar rangements at Portsmouth 
and London for the reception of King 
George and Queen Mary on their re
turn from India. If Is probable that 
all the festivities will be shorn of mili
tary display and state ceremonial 
The court functions in the early sprint; 
also will be modified.

The Duke of Fife was one of the 
pioneers with Cecil Rhodes In the early 
history of South Africa. He was great
ly liked for his public spirit and hie 
philanthropic and other useful work 
for the country.

SWEETSBURG, Qua, Jan. 29.—(Can. 
Press)—High Constable Boisvert this 
afternoon held an Investigation Into 
the Incendiary fire which destroyed 
the Holy Cross College at Farnjuun, 
Que., causing a loss of $90,000, and for 
which five of the students were ar
rested at noon to-day. The high con
stable cross-questioned the bpys and 
found three of them connected with 
the fire, of whom one set -the build
ing afire while the others acted as 
accomplices. The other two boys ar
rested were released, as there,/was no 
proof against them. The actual cul
prit and the two accomplices con
fessed.

The lad who set the fire Is J. P. 
Marchand, aged 11, of Montreal. His 
accomplices were Epgene Bernard, 
aged 16, Albany, N.T., and William 
Henry, aged 14, South bridge, Mass.

The boys were remanded by R. J. 
Ladd, J.P., until Feb. 6, when they will 
appear before Judge Mulvena.

The fire was discovered about 6.20 
a_m. and was beyond control when the 
firemen arrived on the scene. About 
one hundred and fifty boarders were 
in the ,building at the time, and all 
safely escaped!" The loss will be about 
$90,000, only partly covered by lnsur- : 
ance. ,

-meyer Will be extended.
. In the ml ni rag eectlons otf Northern 
bntarloX venter roads are built to ac
commodate the Immediate needs of the 

If the population at all var'-camps.
rants It, the winter roads are convert
ed into wagon roads without delay.

H. F. B. Lynch, ex-M.P., presided, 
and spoke at length on the question of 
Persia. Sir Thomas Barclay, vice- 
president of the International Law As
sociation, Injils speech, referred grace
fully to the reception recently accord
ed the Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia in Nety York. 
Philip Edward Morrell, M.P. for Burn
ley, evoked cheers by the statement : 
"We realize with deep and mortifying 
shame the part played, net by this 
country, but by the government of 
this country.”

Boy Scout Will Deliver Message 
From Capitol When the 

Steamer Reaches 
New York.

One point that the people of Old On
tario do not eeem to realize la that the 
settlers petition for roads, not so much 
for the convenience of the roads aa for 
the work supplied to them In (building 
these highways. Then, when the work 
la completed and comparatively easy 
access Is -gained to these sections, -the 
people begin to flock there and the 
road ibulldaro are already entrenched In 
the new community, ready to profit In 
different llnea of 'business by the In
crease In population.

\ ■WITH BRIBERYx
Chief Counsel for McNamaras 

Accused of Supplying 

Fund to Corrupt 

Jurors. '

NEW YORK, Jan-. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
—Lieut.-Gen. Sir Robert Baden-Powell, 
the “hero of Mafeking,” and recog
nized as tite leader of the Boy Scouts’ 
movement thruout the world, will be 

3 given a hearty welcome toy the Boy 
Scouts of America When he arrive* 

i here from Kingston, Jamaica, next 
. Wednesday.

His first greeting will be from Pheel- 
dent Ta-fiy who is honorary president 
of the Boy Scout* of America. This 
greeting will take the ‘form of a let
ter which will be brought here from 
Washington by a Boy ScSut, who will 
board the steamer Arcadian at quar
antine and deliver it to the noted Brit- 
liti aoldier. The president. It Is said, 

will wish Gen. Baden-Powell a pleas
ant trip thru the United States. Sev
eral troops of Boy Scouts will meet 
Gen. Baden-Powell when he lands.

To the Capitol.

t
When the matter was 

brought up before the city 
council last Monday it was 
feared that it would require 
too mucjh.time to debate the 
'question, and as most of the 
members had already made 
up their mind’s on the sub
ject af vote was taken with
out any discussion. This re
sulted in Sunday toboggan
ing being" doomed by fifteen 
votes to eight. The actual 
wording of the bylaw was 
almost unnoticed, but at the 
next meeting thfre will in 
all probability be a warm 
debate upon the question, 
and the amendment will be 
considered.

i

Woman Killed, Policeman Hurt 
Fierce Riot at Lawrence, Mass.

LOS ANGELES, Jan.
Press.)—Two Indictments, each con
taining county of bribery and attempt
ed corruption, were returned to-day by- 
the county grand Jury, against Clarence 
S. Darrow of Chicago, formerly chief 
counsel for the McNamara brothers. 
The bills allege that he1 furnished the 
money out of the McNamara defence 
.fund and -bribed Robert Bain, a juror 
■worn to try James B. McNamara, the 
confessed dynamiter and murderer, and 
George N. Lockwood, a venireman.

Bert Franklin, a detective, who Is al
leged actually to have passed the bribe 
money to Bain and Lockwood, Is ac
cused of the same offences In informa
tions filed some time ago In the supe
rior court. Franklin's trial has been set 
for Feb. 27.‘

The maximum penalty that could be 
imposed on Darrow for conviction on all 
counts Is 80 years’ Imprisonment and 
fines aggregating $10,000.__He is under 
$20,090 bail, but to-night the former 
chief defender of the McNamaras said 
he was glad the suspense was over and

29.—(Can.
A

Mill Strikers and Sympathizers, Some Armed With Revol
vers, Overcame Police, But Yielded to Chargé of 

Militiamen—Italian Woman Victim 
of Random Bullet.

\

IDANA GIBSON AT OTTAWA.Long Standing Plot 
It seems that there had been plans 

to burn the college among the boys 
for some time. The investigation this 
afternoon showed tjvo former attempts 
and it was also learned thart one of the 
boys had written a letter on Jan. 20 
to a friend saying that the college 
would burn down on Jan, 26. One of 
the brothers opened the letter and 
learned of the -plan. He informed the

1LAWRENCE. Mass.. Jan. 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—One woman was killed and a 

police officer was stabbed in the back 

by rioting strikers or their sympathiz
ers, who gathered to the number of

rounded by nearly a hundred angry, 
threatening men, was stabbed In the 
back. He was taken to the Lawrence 
Hospital, where it was found his 
wound was not serious, and" he was 
later sent home.

Additional officers hurried to the 
scene, but altho they used their clubs 

nearly 1000 about the Everett mills, on freely, they made little Impression on
the crowd until two companies of mili
tia arrived on the double quick with 

Police and mflltla" were rushed to the fixed bayonets. Upon coming to the
leaders of the crowd, who seemed de
termined to stand their ground, the mi
litiamen used "their rifle butts. Two 

mob and the dispersing of the strikers, j of the soldiers broke their rifles during 
The victim of the riot was an Italian j the mix-up, and It Is believed many of 

- -, a „„„ „ _ the rioters were seriously injured., . . . , , . , | ta Oman. A man nearby was firing a re- Neither the police nor the militiamen
or America Into a great international j \ olver Into the ground when the Wo- fired any Shots. The rioters, who were 
union of scouts. Gen. Baden-Powell j man dropped. It is believed she was discharging firearms, could

# will end his American tour at San I struck by a glancing bullet. An ambu- Picke<3 out by the officers and no ar-
Fraraclsco. March 13, on which date he lance was summoned and the woman ^xn hxuir'afte/'the trouble started the
"11 ea IOT Australia. hurried to the Lawrence Hospital, but streets were cleared at that point.

she died before " reaching the institu
tion.

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—Charles Dan* 
Gibson, the celebrated artist, and hie 
charming wife, otf New York, returned 

Their Royal ' Htethmenses *omwith
New York, and ore spending a few 
days at government house, leaving 
about the. middle of the week for their 
home.

The general will remain In the Unit
ed State* six weeks and visit all the 
large titles and inspect the soon ta. He 
vÿl first go to Bcsjon, and thence to 

JgaMiington to meet President Taft. 
"At the National Convention otf Boy 
Scouts In this city. Feb. 9, he will re
view tlfe boys, and afterwards deliver 
his Illustrated lecture on “Scouting in 
Peace and War.” During his Visit he 
hopes to amalgamate the Boy Scouts

t 1 jI

Garden and Union-streets, to-night. WILSON STORE DAMAGED <THE ANTI-BILLY CLUB.
scene and a free use of clubs and rifle 
butts resulted in the breaking up of the !

Fire and Water Cauaed Loee Amount-
lad’s parents, and the youngster was lng to $10,000, Covered by Insurance, 
removed from the school. The broth- ' iLijhiFire in the top flat of the Harold A. 

Wilson store, 179 Yohge-street, discov
ered at 5.20 p.m. yesterday, damaged

i n„ n«- - a i r ,, , Nhe building to the extent of $1000, and
; On Dec. 4 and again on Jan. 10 at- ! g flre and water damaged
| empts were made to burn the build- ; gtecl^£uthe Mtent of $900o. The lorn 1, 
lugs, each attempt being followed by fully^ered by ,nm4rance. How the 
the running away of a puplL blaze ,ta>ted is unknown. The floor Is

High Constable Boisvert has the 
names of the boys who ran away on 
these occasion* and will have them ar-

er, however, failed to notify the po
lice of the matter, but a strict watch 
was instituted.

► I
?/;that he would face his arraignment on 

Thursday in the superior court with 
the au equanimity bom of his Innocence.

Hv
not be

I
! MANY HAFPY RETURNS. '

’ To-LL-CoI. A. F, Bêlchbr,ex-mayor of 
Southampton, now of Toronto, bom tin 
Toronto Jan. 30, 1845.

•\
given over to manufacturing, and about 
25 (men and girls are employed. All got 
out safely, but many lost overcoats and 

In the rush for tie stairway.

Governor Foss Takes Action.
BOSTON, Jan. 29.—Gov. Eugene N.

Police headquarters was notified at Foas to-night ordered 12 additional 
the beginning bf the trouble. At that 'companies of Infantry and two troops rested and questioned, 
time the mob was charging up and of cavalry to proceed to Lawrence at , , .
down Union-street, yelling and shout-| "n|Ve°^rtrl^lTlI ^cted thl't The No’ 1 Company En Tour.

all these additional .troops will have The company of "stars” Including 
reached Lawrence by midnight. such noted artists as Lina Abarbanell,

In f statement Issued from the gov- Jack Gardiner. Elisabeth Murray, etc., 
ernor’s office. It Is set forth that this ’

Police Sergeant Spranger and four action Is taken at |he request of Mayor “*a* appeared In New York for such 
but could do Scanlon and the city council of Law- a long rui^ in the musical success “Ma- 

rence. A detail of 50 officers from the lam Sherry,” are now en tour and an
Officer Oscar Benoit became separated t^Lawronce to^atrôl the outskirts *f effort ™ade^t0 have^tb^com"

UNTO TH* HILLS •W

A prominent banker in the city -yesterday re
lated a rather amusing incident which occurrqJ 
during service at His church on Sunday night. 
The minister, a member of the Lord's Day Alli
ance and one of the gentlemen who seek to dope 
the slides on Sunday, had just delivered an elo
quent and stirring address on the evils of sliding 
on Sunday, pointing out to the congregation the 
unhappy end to which the guilty parties 
bound to dome, at the end of which he paused to 
note the effect, and solemnly requested the 
gregation to rise and sing “Unto the Hills 
Around Do I Lift Up Mine Eyes.”

V\bats Alaska Sable Seta.
In the January fur sale now on at 

Dlneen’s there la a very fine collection 
Sable garments, especially 

muffs and stole* This fur is some
thing, high-class, being made from per
sonally selected pelts manufactured 
Into garments In the Dlneen work- 

Tbe goods were delayed and 
therefore put on in the January

PLACING EMBARGO ON JEWS.
lng, with some of the crowd discharg
ing revolvers.

8T. PETERSBURG. Jan. 29.—((Can.
Press)__The Nationalist» Introduced' In
the duma tb-Aay a bill prohibiting the 
admission linto Russia otf Jewish etti- 

of the United State* The bill

of Alaska

Police Were Powerless.
\

John : That’s what I think of Billy Medea*
Jerri Did ye writs it ye're am eel', John, 

did hae a wild man 7 
Joss: A wOd man for me erery

were
officers went to the scene, 
little towards quelling the disturbance.

ze.ras
also provide, for an Increase In the 
general customs tariff, with special fur sale to be disposed of before stock-" 
duties against American good* taking at greatly reduced price*
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1 PROPER STIDYwmiiuk 

fliii a mo beautiful cur rsi vSGCILTY
d \\T 111. _____ I' His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ,
5 11V O IfllSfel I of Ontario will open the first sesslonof ff«îiPIk
* IT Gil IsSOJ l the ltth parliament of Ontario, on Wed- sjfffcaKgrîa

[i. nesday, Feb. 7, at 8 o’clock in the aftor- 
j noon. Invitations are now out for the 

l I floor of the house.

Her Royal HighnesrThe'Princess Pa
tricia of Connhught graciously 
consented to open the May Court Crab 
children’s ward of the Water-street 
Hospital Invitations for the opening 
ceremony, /which took place on Mon- 
Jay afternoon, were issued by the May 
Queen and mem be s of the Water-street 
Hospital committee.

Mrs. R. 8. Williams, Jr., is asking 
I some people to spend tbe evening, on 
I Friday, to meet Mrs. Boone’s guest.

I Mrs. Alfred Doherty Is giving a mill- 
g I tsty euchre, on Friday afternoon. In 
-1 honor of Mrs. George El Cox,

i* ; OF LITERATURE 
I SOON TO BEGIN

,

$
V

John Mrlyle Siy« fubw and Via
duct Proposals Will Be Car

ried Next Year.

$1 At the Royal Alexandra. At the Grand. îI
“Excuse Me." Watches »

Billed simply as a Pullman carnival. Mother.
"Excuse MO," presented at the Royal Mother, a delightful home play, la 
Alexandra last night proved to be a “*> offering at the Grand this week, 

but a he-MW,. ... carnival of amusement. Nothing need Judging by the reception tendered
but a beautiful one and tourists’ money be eald aboot lte plot except that It 11 last night, there promise to be 
wm pour Into the^ coffers of Yon-ge takes place on a long railroad journey houses at every performance,
and Klns-etreet merchants*’ Is J. M. bet wen east and west. The author 18 a family affair. A
Lyle’s answer to his own auesrt-lon as manages to Introduce various types of wlth a nice home, money In the
to whether it characters peculiarly associated with bank to keep her family well and six

.. .11 ould pay to nBk< T°- the journey of our neighbors to thd children living. One son, thirty, has
rccs.to a city beautiful," in a lecture south. But even were this & dlsad*- 8°n® wrong. He is caught by a “tar-
on ‘Vity Planning” In the mining build, vantage in Canada, the play has many “ir. ’ She marries him and then blows
ing of the University of Toronto last sparkling points which would reach ms money to the four winds of heaven,
night. i the laughter faculty of any national- al™ in trying to get money for her to

with „ ,,, „ h,. spend, he robs his employers of 810,000,
■ith the aid of lantern elides, Mr. j f,'rom first to last It provides scenes then forges his mother’s name to a I

Ly Ie went tiioroly into the civic im- ! of the mdst uproarious1 fun, and the cheque to save himself from prison, j jp
- provement committee’s viaduct plan, numerous and unexpected turns of the The second son looks thru the “great ! 8

w-M l,„„ SKSSVJL- ÏÏ7Ï*„3“«ft; STAZTSuS KuX;h‘.Vi,*,rck'.^*i,Sa„!T.i 5

subject qf Dr. Moulton’s address at the t0 the civic arts plan, which he de- better testlmy to the humorous quality Johnnie come on” type, but mother 
Canadian Club ve„t»r,i«„ t. , clared to have too many corners for of the pieces and the excellence of the comes to the rescue and saves both,
to hi™ .h J teraay. It seemed convenient street oar service. He cast that produced it before an audience There are the two Haters, both of the

cio mm the very limit of hospitality ! 5*ou*h* the viaduct should be 86 feet that crowded every part of the Royal self-sacrificing disposition, who turn 
fwhen they invited a man. not to talk u en1 #Lîlhu0,ty wished to «arrow Alexandra. A pronounced tribute of over their allowances to their big 
Stheir shop but his Hhnrv « L °°al&.be, trom appreciation wai paid to the cast, brothers that they mày "pht on a•thev J™ L P- He lhou,ht among whom Geraldine O’Brien as the Iront.” and their brothers accept all
Levoi H °n he eVe °f a tremendous tlon could be torrwïd eloping girl was excellent, and George that vis coming their way-thelr lady
prevolution, or evolution. The study of not interfère witlh the. oabuntlbealrty Day as the Pullman porter, pulled the friends need it, and big dinners cost
((literature was about to begin °t the ravine, and the whole scheme audience double With his fun. James money. The two youngest members of ■
| Where could they find anv would only be 190 feet longer than Lackaye has one of the best parts of the family place themselves very much , i
*«tudy of the subject? The clara rZ "8tr*letut" ptan °°*t vastly his career ln.“Llttle Jimmy," and Har- .hn eyldenoe by their very devlltshness. The Reamers’ Pleasure Club held Its
methods taking literature In advoeata, _____ ! risen Ford. Jacquelin Blaney. J-Oun-. They >re twins and chips off the elder , third monthly dance at the Old Orch-
tion with language, history and oth^r the 1 nls Davie and Louis Hendricks are en-; brothers, soUo speak, but in their boy- I ard ™rtorg on Friday evening. Among

OfthIByTf ^TheS^U inge«lousandalotof Jro™^ o££ bro5le« ^“kI^X

'philosophy if R were confined to Eng- have streets of three widths—60 feet 1 clever effects have been arranged by thru their Idiotic imBOrtance. p. Moran, Mias L. Klnce, Miss B.
|Msh philosophy or Greek philosophy? wide tor residences. 86 feet for .hjisl- the humor-ot the 8,tyat‘°"e ”°uld at tb^re ‘11 ?!! H«h hElt?' Bole. Miss Myera Miss B. Ormsby, Misa
^Philosophy was a study In iUelf. "f™ streets, and IM feet for boule- tract laughter lovers In any case. rehdînJ^ ! Linton, Miss Anderson, Miss Moffat,
Language and history had formerlv var<^9 — ®n<* regret that in ——- rending to mother, but all is told in a v,ijM Wood Miss B A Ormsbv Miss

«been divided up into tonguM and^ars *'p5rc>v,r* f16 for th,e ^«enlng A* the HrinCCSS ^0lded/ veln whlch furnishes a .great Partow Mlss M ^ke MZ’ uiu
shut now language wasknown *,nd extension of Terautay-gtreet the At U1C rruiCCSS deal of amusement, yet tells of tragedies *;,««?* i-’„
thing M known to be one city council saw *t to stick to the 66- ---------- ’ that are going on In thousands of rnan’ Ml8a L- Herr, Miss Pretty, Miss
idea*tha?allhml^ a un,ty" Tho toot street rather than that of 86 feet. The Servant In the House. homes thru out the world to-day. : Harries, Miss M. Harrlss, Miss Mat-

, 11 lltel?.tur« was one was not contained in the original plan. Build- Tt .T,ourflt that every labor Jean Adah- who portrays thé char- theW8> Hiss Holtum, Miss Powley, ^ , .
reflected In our literary studies. Liter- Inge could be moved Hack, for which “ -Slid make an effort acter of the gent le nattent old moth» ' Miss Dow, Miss Montgomery, Miss M. . Mra George Macfariand is the tea
ature could not be studied In "elegant purpose a skated period would be allow. man c'ty . fent i : _p?tl*°t °.ld .?othef’ I’e.-.ttv Miss L. Crawford Miss A. b^tess of the W. A. A. Gallery this „ _ , . „
extracts/ nor Shakspere from the quo- ed* aocondang to a ipOan now in force to see The Servant In « 11stress and gave to the role , Sands Miss M Babinrton. Miss aYtemcon, and on Wednesday Lady A Painted Gown,
tations in a birthday book. They were ,n other eiUee. which returned last night.to the Prin- allthe little touches that go to maké a 2ft.gj 2522s r MosswilTbe the tea hostess at the twi- A rich royal blue satin, veiled «
beginning to talk of world literature? of, «he tubes In that part cess tor the third time. This great play lovable personage. And not only i - - ' s?n«r ’ à** Zr»n é,™ n light musicala cerise chiffon, Is the brilliant color
The idea of perspective In the world of h,8Ject.!lre which referred to “brans, by Charles Rann Kennedy deals with mother, but every character in the play j 5’. "dore. Singer, A. Mccan-moq, G. _______ this evening gown Around the iw
literature from a given noint nation, ihe said: "I am sorry the a phase of the labor question which is a real character. Each one has its Çlaiton, E. Moody, Sutherland, T. M Rl rt. . and v hana,rafnhl.~l1® J5
was the foundation tukes were defeated. If the matter ! affectseverv seetton of society, and identity, its problems. Its story, and I Sands. B. Humphries, E. Tollls, Bar- 8p«ldI?f,a 5»°“ btecLcl
It was especially0 InterenlnT ^wJ>*en pr“peri?r before the ■ a“®^ aa l7Is ^ith radical questions they are bound together in a way that , gw. Linton, F. Chick, E. Brown, H. M. ln °ttawa- the 8rue8t Mr8’ T- c- sk?rt are to,1? '
point of view taken was that of the They hav7 pîît the churches, th®re has perhaps jio ‘ an°d ewd,fu j ‘'/imny W<^da°E' ----------- • rd8n being outlined with

■ Hebraic" u en ces ecombi rSd ‘ ' to'make ^ ^ ' tt f &&^ &£*? / «A^ï^g

Zr&TSg At the Strand. an argument for woman suF-'h^d £»JSS7ÎSSTO rG^

•O accept it, and 8t. Paul result- c^ry." y flnal,y vital elaboration as time passes. His --------- FRAGE. - pie’s dance, on Friday, Feb. 9. Im.* ,V ,?nd^r’ ^y”er °rty
were brought together again. Stating that High Park was the only resources In the familiar and powerful Jack knd the Beanstalk. Tt . _ I —— Sp D1urln^,thî

time In the Renaissance, one In the city worthy of the name passages are unstrained and tremend- Patrons to the Strand this week, ",*/■**** vvell sald that the posi- Mrs. Riddsll wUl be the hostess at a , r’..AI^5teS T
gateway thru which we park, ihe advocated the acquiring of ously effectlva No one could resist young and old, will be attracted bv „on, women Is the true criterion of bridge on Friday. , 8 th® 80101 ° Perfect Lova

tlmea It was the suburban sites by tbe city tor future ; the appeal as he pointed to the lines the lifelike and beautiful production a, , lte?£on- Î* 18 that which most ---------- «lulet reception was afterwi
o *hese things which Pfrk8- In Uhls connection he expressed i u, his face: "Them’s drink, sUrvation. Df (hat old familiar fan y tale “Jack i ®,ear,y differentiates the social struc- Mr. and Mra Henry D. P. Armstrong ' i101" at lhe residence of the brli!S2Lr hard work and a damned lonely Ufa” and the BeanZ.k!" Here"are picture all other have left for BeTnuTa tor tw^S ^l***?***1- a«f

^/ropervhid^ on the’^Uw i There wa8 a 8Plendld rou«h dlfnity’ 'he leading features of the story from «jnl-clvlUied systems, where Mr. Armstrong has been ordered an/n^a ^ray left on the alien
of laying out euburban lands? I the dignity of unpolished humanity in the parting with the cow to the death ? , v'oman fre™ the po- for a change after his recent iHness. 1tr ln for Eern»uda, via New Tori

He suggested neighborhood markets, the great speech in which he describes of the great giant, whose haunts Jack cP?jte.l..to * 1^>e,tlon °* **»- „ , „—~r _ , . The m<ist .
similar to branch libraries, school*, etc! his work-"8ome one has to clean up was enabled to reach by reason of the , and »h«rty is one of the Mr.and Mrs. Harrison Clarkson-Jones.1 , i h°mî ,*n
He approved of tbe plan In force In the muck of the world. I’m the one!" great beanstalk which grew out of his 8ur’reme facts of the Christian hege- who have been the guests of Mr. and T.,Si°PiwV ,Pau,8 Lathollc Lite
Germany, whereby the dty owns She The dignity of gentleness was finely seeming unfortunate trade with a, ”£*£, . ’ Mrs. Henry D. P. Armstrong, returned ^Athletic Association was held ------

a?^^ssw?."jsss srs., c*nn"’u sr? ^SHTE^r-eESsri srauj sue&ssssJsts ssszs xr& ass —He would have a law passed that no ceedlngly clever character sketch, and alter whtch^be will join the “Madam £tnctded ln a thousand dlrectloha ©nay-road, Vancouver, are in Toronto Mr. and Mrs. Mm. BowskilL Mr. and
more than a certain percentage of the David Glassford was more natural and Butterfly” Company to engage ln the Sîle hae eom® Into almost every field for 6 ehort visit to Mr*. Hanna's pa- Fr,ra. ®.’, Young, Mr. and Mra W. Ml
city’s area rfiodd (be built upon, and at ease as Rev. William Smyths. Amy title roto in New York Cltv* ?f active service, and wherever she ran*». Mr. and Mr*. James L. Hughes. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Banka Mb
cited as example* tbe cttlejs of Ger- . Veness and Betsy Bacon are new to the —y‘ has come she has justified her claim —------ apd Mra L. J. Layden, Mr. and Mr*
ïï*"Y. v^1®r« ln districts only femato parts, but acquitted themselves ' At tL- and brought a new and gracious in- .The annual meeting of the Georgina ffeep£ R»f^ltburZl’ Mr’ and 5,ra
ioonand^n uo d?»tri«1n,^twell; and Ltttiedale Power, as the page! At tncljâycty. fluence into the affairs of life. In Au«- Mouee Aaeodatee wiU be held «Ws aX- ‘H- lh* MJ88*8 L. Christie, A. -------
lugs occupy more than 76 oeToent of boy. was in harmony with the picture.i u- u , _ tralia her full title to equality of eld- ternooo at 3 o’clock at 106 Beverley- taker, H Donovan, K. Brown, M. Mc-
the land?* In advocating ampl7 play- There was much applause and laughter e.artiht 8h®w’ „ Z0B8l>iP has been granted. The lest «tree*. Mra Dunnlhgton Grubb and pr7L'h«M<^f'anIn’v. L’ MulV08U^, M.
groudde for children, he recited DennJ. during the play; three curtain calls at ..8ta™tl8 wlAn Ocean Joy Rida raF8 of her bondage have been swept M-las Mildred Cartwright and Canon t/oomhs, Cecelia Johnston, A. O’Neill, 
McCarthy’s “Give Them a Place To tbe end of the third act, and four at the 2?rin?- At .*£. Gayety this week away. And the réduit has been so Gould wfU address the meeting. Mac CXelll, A- «arson, Olive Kelly.,
Fley/’ and approved of this method of end of the fifth. Mr. Power’s comedy is f°f8 ?“„0"a tw.° ”our 8P>« frollck- [conclusive that there Is neither a party. ---------- Lea Cook T. Dowling. Helen Morrlsey,
reducing the chance of children acquir. irresistible and no one should miss the ,ckln*; furiou8 and fast fun. nor a fraction of a party, which dreams T*to Lakevlew Golf and Country Club L. Sfcaughnessey, M. Clark, £ bowing,;
°It . great scenes in which the building of Cotle/Ynn”0!?®"3' hWinds 'ÎL ^ “The of a r«ïf8,on to the old humllatloiTs ?aJ1 at t*® King Edward. F*>. IS, wiU Mae Kelly, IX McKenna, M. Mltchell,

”"""*M«"• 6œ,,',■ i-» -h. o.„,‘lh‘2r,^,"3m"û:3 “JS.’SS"’ft& i j STÎ'-ÏÎ i“" 8t«5S?”S*„ SJSiJIis8s"Ss?S-

At shea’s prjSwasBïWjSî 2^,srr.
u , te a llttle above the Qayety average, not something childishly mean in Mr. F. L. Plant, Mr. L. !<. Antfies. Mr. E Whalen, M. Hickey. M. Cahill, T
Vaudeville, Cecil Fannlnn and Mahal n»HH denial of that act of Justice—some- Martin, Mr. N. G. McLeod, Mortality, Helen McMahon, A. Na-

William Rock and Maud Fulton are vécu Fanning and Mabel BeddeeX thing petty In refusing »»,«/ -i.®0*?!® Mr. R. M. Donald and Mr. J. B. Old- than, H. Egan, "Mae O’Grndv 8 Rnvia.1
billed as the headliners at Shea’s this w‘[h tb? "Chansons 5h g^ee which thel^chXrs^^h» >. Mitchell C Ovtrend, If‘ïL^fdîweek. Outside of the fact that they Crinoline • to be given by these arttsli and th/vote to wMch thifr °" ---------- the Mcssra^H. Mulvogué D T Haliu'
carry a big supporting company and a L?-hHJ _î^ L#?ty 8 Th^tre, Montreal, ghare or th‘® ~®*f Mr. Rati* un entertained at dinner «an, W. J. Carfr Meehan’ W J '

“'SS“ sF^izi ss^ iS;lv?H,n’F;Mo tor man Peter KelTes, 324 Gerrard- ! the Tuny work, and they did It to the afford a rare opportunity for music IFF/Iv" H*at are restricted to _______ r p„ Mrfiridv
street, at the inquest laet ralgh:t. The ! taste of Sheagoers yesterday. Miss Jouera to hear this gifted artist. ~ îitw Ï' ”t,lf >t were tme, hare Tbe men of Sv Andrew's Church S Roe^ \y‘1 a?SJÏ?ykÏiVÏÏ McCarthy,;
car skidded out of control. It further Wakefield’s piano-song-recitals are al- J”?cIiFa?£,nK appeared In. New York ,e88 to do with the home than (KjM ^ Simcw^str^s) O'Brkn n 8t 1î°*^arL’ Ch<^’
developed In reply to queries (from | ways good. There is something quietly with Geraldine Farrar and also Alma they have to do with the draper’s out^IntïïLS. ^ Dr' L. Roach, J. Lodge, A.
County,Crown Arttorney Greer that, effective about her rendition that is Gluck, we should therefore feel honor- 8b°P or the lawyer’s office? Is not ht®0?6 P.?™1a"’ S°.eîr’. Jaa Va», W. ’

motonman enjoyabla Like old books and old ed that Miss Beddoe has been chosen the kitchen cupboard as good a test of f- evening Al thell. E. Patrick, L. Hunter, J.j-
Th^ roront* ^r Mason adîéurrwHl friends, her old songs seemed best, for the Montreal performance. It is to "oelal and political well being as, let 018 Metroptiitao Assembly-rooms at M halen, D. O Keefe. IB. Losage, H.

the inquest to get fSJte evtiMM which ts not to say that her new of- »® hoped mus c lovers will crowd the usi say, the( conditions of factory labor, ^ _______ Pa f’ i“ *)®fdc' *’ |Progua 8. Stal-
bearing on the aool»em, which waî^ !ferlngs are not excellent. . , Foresters Hall, comer College and which, by the way, apply to women as Weather msrmUtitnc the -TVYwmto f -D‘, Ml Power, Wm. Oal-
peeullar one. Stepihenson wa* waiting The Rock-Fulton offering te really Yonge Jan. 31. Seats for sale. Bell well as to men’—New York World. Rka.tl^L g1, -A’ Qoulson, J. Henry, A. Mor-
for a westbound car at the corner ^ot worthy, the dancing being of unusual P'“° Warerooms. ----- -------------------------- - U1 mwt t*>n4»ht 84 th® ‘arlty jas. Connors, A. Hummell, J.
Queen and Cairodl-etreets. when a merit. Their special orchestra Is a * -___ . . J . WAR AND POVERTY. victoria Rink. L. Dillon, L. X Smith. F. Mitchell,
wagon turning out of the track was good part of their offering. * 8acred Cantata Rendered _______ _____ .. 1 Wm. Kearns. F. Wlckett, J. Rcynelfck '
struck by the car, the man toeing The balance of the bill Is well up to About 1000 people were present at Of all causes of povertv th* m**t s ^ «V' V and Mies Mac- V, O’Brien, W. Dowling,caught beneath one of the wheels. Btandeard ™ ^Vand Bond-street Congregational Church last ‘vast andl^rt rastiy ^evenSbU°îî

Brother, mesesnger sprinters, so-call- n,Fjl when 60 vocalists, under the lead- probably military expenditure Tho *** th®
ed; Bills and McKenna, whose duet *f8hiP °f Dr. Harvey Robb, rendered British chancellor, Mr. Lloyd-George remaj°d*r ot the winter.
singing was much appreciated: Grave the sacred cantata, "The Daughter of estimated the direct war expenditure »t-* -,   
Emmett and a company of four in Jairus. A general program was also of the "countries of the world” two * Æ?E.Wle* Zîl'jS'6
“Mrs. Murphy’s Second Husband ’’ and given,,in which Miss Vallborg Zollner, I years agvr at 12,250,000,000 annuallv ?-b*T ^udihD Sa.t]frday
Carlin and Penn In German dialect, but P-anlst; Miss Mabel Farrence, elocu- doubling by 1920 He did not Inolndn
not German humor. «onist, and the Orpheus Quartet took pension! and other Indirect cosl!® to« n?" S*S. Wralk^ Miss DUworth, Mr.

part. Walter S. Pichart was the or- Interest on w^r dWt Mds mom than MacLean and Dr. Baxter.

8 ImvanX fo/Distort ,h®.mad^no aJ* Major Bickford Is the secretary of
tirnnt y lb! flVht on th* con- the Toronto Polo Club ball at the King 
r ûrt l / so dlers are paid but Edward <m Thursday evening, 
a fraction of a fair wage. Five bll-
wonrMatotoîofl8w!r1^Lt!8t,,m!îev,0f*th#' St- Andrew’s Masonic Lodge I* giving

Five bimo^dXr! would ,n'o^raar Fr.dtTevtnin^ TemPto Bulld‘ng °n
build healthful homes for i",0M,W *’ _______
r~p!e aad ,,c flve,yp8re vvipe out all Dr. and Mra Murray MacFartane 

e,um* of Christendom. One and tf.ie latter’s stolen Miss Mary .Wal- 
J^^te would run a small ton, are at Palm Beach, Florida, 

consumption hospital a year.
Profeasor Fisher’s commission should ReflWboam Lodge (A. F. A A. M.)

,,vp Httle difficulty ln Indicting the bo'd annual at home and. baH of tlte 
chief destroyer of the bread/ clothing Temple Building on Thursday evening.
snd 8beIi?.r th® b®°p'® °f/the world 
—From The New Yorfc Woi;l<l.

Î
% •’Make Toronto not o-nly a large city “Cashier” .best gold- 

filled hunting case, en
graved or plain for 
monogram, finely jëw- 
eled Waltham move
ment

iDr, Moulton : Tells the Mem- 
fe bers of the Canadian

Club That. They An 
t tbe Eve of a Tremen

dous Revolution or Evo
lution,

X
!
■

on
,U1
!1

$10.60 i

y.I ;ill SÇHEUER’S
90 Ÿonge St

Miss Enid Hendrie gave a bridge in 
5 Hamilton last week.

s I Mrs. Harry J. Wright is ln New York.

Mrs. H. M. Ami will entertain at a 
musicale In Ottawa, on Thursday even
ing, ln honor of her guest, Lady Bou- 
rlnoti Mr. Jan Hambourg of Toronto, 
a brother of the celebrated Mark Ham
bourg. the pianist, wtU give selections 
on the vloSn.

On Friday evening, in Hamilton. Mra 
R. 8. Morris gave a dinner; and in hon
or of Mr. and Mra Murray Hendrie a 
dinner was given at Holmstead on Fri
day-evening.

Mrs. Slfton has returned te Ottawa 
from Winnipeg.

Mra, Ralph Young of Bernard-ave
nue is giving a bridge on Feb. 9.

M
■ The Oldest Established
■ wholesale. ■

I vleinond Importers ln Canada. I

| SGHELER’8 |V, !
?i.
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I
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I T,. I Erf *nd and the hls- 
tory o. , .zatlon were two

j distinct ; en Julius Caesar
landed in fc. English civilization 
had been fou. i centuries before 
when Abraham c-one to Mesopotamia. 

4 By the Christianization of England. 
( England was plunged into tewenty cen- 
i turies of culture. By the Norman 
, quest she was brought under the lnflu- 
< epee of European scholarship.
9 Universal literature is the anttibl-

con-

I f ography of humanity. Biography spoke 
from the outside, but autobiography 

* came from the Inside. It was more 
Important to know Homer than Chau
cer or Dry den. It sounded “common- 
sense” when some one said; “Let us at 
least know our own literature." But 
what was the true English literature? 
It had been absorbed all over the 
world. Fitzgerald’s Omar, Morris’ Norse 
Tales and othèr transplanted. classics 
were real English World literature. The 

r enterprise of some of our publishers 
I had made it possible to purchase a 
-'^dozen of the great world literary works 

fqr the price of a popular novel (Ap- 
c plause.) The difference between Eng- 
JSlish literature and English world llter- 
i ature was the difference between Eng

land and -the British Empire. (Prolong- 
’ ed applause.)
1 Bishop Sweeny, Principal Auden, Prof, 
i Fernow, Prof. Keys, Pro. and

Dr. Embree were among those with 
" President Dunstan at the guest tabla

■ 1j
■ I

| : *
’

-
1 ar* some 800 of these -wikoee to habi

tante receive annually e tidy sum ae 
tlieto- share _ot <-he etty'e prosperity.

I
USED REVERSE BREAK

Car Which Struck Herbert Stephen
son Skidded Out of Control.'■ i»

!$ That he used ihe reverse Instead of 
the air brakei QUEBEC TO AID WOMEN 

TEACHERS.I
QUEBEC, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 

5 That there is need of the Intervention of 
: the government to Increase the slaralea 

of lady school teachers was made evi- 
’ dent this afternoon when Hon. Mr. De
carl, provincial secretary, laid before 
the house a reply to a question by Mr. 

"Plante, .to the effect that In twelve 
ft counties -of Quebec these teachers were 
* paid 83 a week and less.

This matter Is to be looked Into, ln a 
practical way this season, as one of the 

' items ln the speech from the throne 
states “the government will ask you to 
increase again appropriations for edu
cation, especially for the encourage
ment of primary education and for the 
increasing of the salaries of lay teach-

-

J

4 t.II •I-,

I■ Receptions.
Lady Whitney, to-day.I '

STARK FOR CALGARY ?
:

Mrs. Norman Qooderham. Chestnut 
Pnrk-rd., not till the laet Tuesday In 
February. 1

era/*
Toronto’s Deputy Chief Has Been Of

fered Position In Prairie City.
'^nttlolng offers to become chief con

stable dif Oalgnj-y’s pol'lbe force are 
Jangilrug before Deputy Chief Stark 
and others of Toronto’s police staff.

»®S.t5R36 LSSrS.’SK Th. coz, Corner
If tlhey can get a good officer. The With a line ot vaudeville acts worthy 
deputy chief said yesterday that he vnaa °f a straight vaudeville house, and a 
not averse from taking t’he place, tout , butich of burlesque that Is high-class 
that they will have to oome to him. ( thruout, the Star show this week tlck- 
He bos not recommended anyone for | led yesterday’s audiences. And unless 
the position. the entire company suffers sickness,

there’ll be quite a few tickled people 
Conversazione. here by the end of the week.

Mueic to the home lse easily attained Thc annual conversazione in con- I Th rendition of new mis leal numbers 
w-hen one can buy a good square piano, ncction with the Ontario Ladles’ Col- is one of the best features of the show,
guaranteed ln first-class condition, for InKe- Whitby, is announced for Frl- the chorus being able and handsome,
a sum ranging from 850 to 8150. and ln , day evening, Feb. 16. ; The humor end Is well handled by sev-
paymen.ts of 75c a week. . This Is the For the accommodation of the num- ' eral queens and- kings of burlesque,
offer that the old firm-or Heintzman erous friends of the college In the city
& Co., Ltd., 193-196-197 Yonge-street, are there will be the usual special train •_____________
making at the present time to clear a . leaving the Union Station at 7 
surplus stock of square pianos, taken ! and returning about 1 a.m. 
in excliange when selling tiie-tr own.

! ; FROZEN WHILE GOING
,:4 TO SICK NEIGHBOR.♦

Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, St. Ge 
et, to-day.GUELPH. Jan. 29.—The frozen body 

of Mrs. Jerry O’Brien was found in 
a field near her home at Aberfoyle. 
She had left the home of her brother 
on Tuesday last to visit a sick neigh
bor. When returning home across the 
fields site fell from exhaustion. A 
searching party found thé" body in thc 
■now. - \

11
If

At the Star.
X_______ Mrs. and Miss Bowes, St GeoAN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK.

to-day.

Mrs. Morgan Jellett, St < 
Apartments, to-day for the last

^y. ‘ Alexander Laird, Cluny-avÿ., to-

Mrs. Arthur Blight Palmerston- 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Claude A. Robb (nee Lloyd) 
nuptial to-day at 182 Concord-ave.

Mrs. Edward V. Raynald*, 
George-et, to-day.

Mra Castle and the Misses Castia f 
Clarendon-ave. on Thursday for tin 
last time.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson and Miss 
Jorle Wilkinson, Markham-st, not ul 
til the last Thur—*-’- in February.

Mrs. John McEvoy, 36 Roxborot 
st East, to-day for the last time 
season.

11 Following stock-taking the old firm 
of Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.,, 193-195-197 
Yonge-street, are clearing some forty 
or fifty organs that have gone Into 
stock, taken jn exchange when selling 
their own pianos. These are being 
listed at from 815 to 865—a fraction of 
manufacturer’s price—and may be 
bought on payments of 50c a week.

?

Mrs
it-I V

1 ■|
■ -I

A PIANO AT 75c A WEEK. &

x 45123

Generosity.
A Scotchman brought his entire 

family of seven -td rJUft-a relative to 
London, friVs Success.

; tentained in a manner th
For railway tickets and tickets of ! theatres. st-.pMr^cab^M^about®^*

45123 admission apply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 1 city, excursions Info the country -rvi,
Scoro8t7- W°ë,1,ng^n‘,t?!ÎÂ ^ R J’ ! time M^he^on ^er 'put b'»

_ , BfOre, 77 West King-street, or to the ____________________________________fhisnd in his poc-kt* to t>av for * Yh<Z,
The mother in the role of thc natural ; Methodist Book Room. When the familv u**'

protected* of her infant stepped out off —■■ — “Tho Infallible first. sign of age is the Lord-on n - d >.,•«, Jt!* ?° ng h^'Tne , . * . . ..
that clmracter to make way for tlie i Probation Officer In U 8 tbe sagging check inusoles,” says Mme. ti)P b,;iyPt " fo ‘ WeraLlDu> 110able to transform
child when Kate Ross’ four months’ HALIFAX. Jan. 29-(Can ' Press!- Llna Cava»®yl- whoso fame as a for% of habn h e g,T u. Fr)',11 ?"y 80 <l“'®Wy 80 complcte-

4 baby 8t.x>d between her and a jail The Nova Scotia Government has de- beauty ru,tur,Rt <« scarcely outshone Uf hut Sa-dv h'S Wa * hn u.nlqufi pn’c®“1 had just
sentence ln police court yesterday elded to appoint E H Blois now h by that Rained before the footlights. -'\a na'" safKtt" I,rcvf,r ,:'<?,uld have attend-
rr.erning The woman was convicted charge of the ^otestMt IndustrlS ' *'These are ,nor® dlffl®ult aod ærious ra 'g-ade ta rneln^ rr-^ .hu'f!/1 ÏT w"' ^ Certalr
of theft of a quantity of meat from School in Halifax, as chtof proteUon to treat lhan wrinkles,;’ she continues. paa^ Mon wedl haV a ,0 f7tnlXh,t Ja/L, l ; a,Pl,Ct,U/e ot at
William Devine & Co. j officer of the province. P U°Q "The sagging muscler.' indicate that Uutot weTntoo,!,” ' ^ f°r tM* told„n,« thla "I had

My baby, my baby," was her only I ______________________ they have grown too weak to remain in been rrrpct‘ ruh down, she said. "When
plea, and It was potent, for -he was] Two Engineer# Resign ‘ p!ace: they must he assisted, strength- Lower Prices More I nt»M’, Ii'ÜT',r a„fter ’l
remanded until called upon for sen- 1 R R. Knlaht and t . ened.” • r Mor® Steel. nignt s troubled sleep, I saw I was

L tenee. engineers of the wot/s de^rt^n, ^ The best way to strengthen and store to» ^ a°m Mlnln^ Journal: | becoming heavy-eyed and pale. 1
| the city hall, have tenderod^heto resig ! hprden. them is by » wash lotion ; devetopel ly®thfwf s:eeI Products ld “at ^J1®- and attend the ball,
nations. Mr Knight Is going to Wat»! mad®-hy dissolving an ounce of pow- j *V 15 ‘,*1 ! ^ prices of thei ,lonf r®st my physician advised,
ous, Saak., where he wifi InftallT ^Jl dercd saxollt® i" a half pint of witch to ïo^kü- if to»h'to‘1 be*ln8 ' t fufîg<>8ted /. *®‘ an ounce at
tem of waterworks while Mr Stoddast hazt?l. This creates a freer circula- w.,„ r.,11v of tbe market n3t"r®ollZe,l wax at tho druggist’s and
has accepted the position of assistant tlon to th® affected parts, besides caus- Hve adraLoTli^V 8m^ ^ood tenta- fi* 11 88 \ would cold cream. I dl<l- 
waterworits engin^Tat H^înlUon Ing muscle and skin to contract. Saxo- probity l^heM ZW ‘l TLÏvTh 7‘'

Ute, procurable at every drug store. nre , 8t ,of the mills *n-a wfek 1 had a new complexion,
has long been known by complexion far a* worn "«° ®cm,ortab,e 8hane. eo Tlie wax took off the old skin, with 
specialists (o possess remarkable pro enough to ràri-V<i?nccrned. with orders'118 worry lines—so gradually, there 
perties, valuable Jn treating not only vmr Aft^u WeU lnto the new was no discomfort. Now you see the
flabby tissue, but all wrinkles ai-d o^te advaLJès to’*”L1*HUîC®t hasficrhbrlght underskin, wllh Its y onto- 
furrowa m *»ir, 5 t0 the manufacturer I f“l glow end expression.”—Saturday

as wel. as the consumer. Evening Herald (Thicago).

■ • .» Mr. James Henderson, former pbst- 
offlce Inspector, and Mrs. Henderson, 
have gone to Florida, and will be ab- 
s< nt three or four montha

The ex-pupila of Jarvls-street Col
legiate Institute will hold their annual 
at home on Tuesday night, Jan. 80, in 
the new Forester’s Hall, on College- 
street.

The at home of the Gladstone ex- 
Pupils’ Association, which was to have 
been held In the Metropolitan Assemb
ly room» on Friday, Feb. 2, has un
avoidably been postponed until Friday, 
Feb. 9.

1 They were en- 
at left noth -

mHi “My Baby,” Her Only Plea.m

Mra Henry Martin and Miss Marita, 
1 Endean-grove, on Thursday from U» 
to 6.30.

Mrs. Chaa W. Fleming, 120 Dupont» 
st„ on Friday, the last time this sea
son;

Mra and Mies Miles. 571 EucUd-wro. 
first Thursday and Friday In February, 
and not again.

A quiet wedding took plac» at St.
John’s Church, Norway, at noon on 
Monday, when Miss Marguerite 
Vivienne, daughter of Mr. W. E. D.
Tighe, was united" ln marriage to Mr.
Err.est Arthur Bray. The bride wss 
attired in a white satin gown with 
crystal trimmings, and carried a bou
quet of white roses and lilies of tbe Exotalnsd.
ncndLt toe8^<ft°rnfa to®nt Wae a pemrl Mr8’ R®®d <S5th magazlns)-SriJ»
wsfe !?toncuS !lftu0f ,h® gr2??n?’ Sh0 a. fine tihcrtograph of a Jury of 0* 
wnr.ait« heL 8l*tell’ E,8!e’ wbo fom.la women and they appear ®° *•
Dlctur^hZr^nd1 eelli f!OCk t.nr-d b,ack paying close attention to » woman 
picture hat. and carried a bouquet of witness. “
A™knrtorrn-«,?^ra. F* J’ T,sh®’ Mr- (elylT)—Yes? What is
Arnprlor, supported the groom. Rev. wearti*? ’

nWartel’s Female PiFs
. i Nineteen Years the Standard

* Prescribed endN recommended for wo- 
\ mens ell ment*, e eclentlflcelly prepared 

remedy of proven r north, 
from their u‘ne I* quick end 

■ *r®*’ sale jaf al^rus

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab- 

1 lets. Druggists refund money if it falls 
• to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature is on 

-«» each box, 25c..

The result
permanent

stores. 3
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Transforms Complexion; 
Wins Social Favors

■at THE THEATRES 11
-          —      — — — ^%

To Remove First
Sign of Old Age
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Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

\ EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe EATON Sewing
Machine guaranteed for
10 Years, Price $18.90

, ' I1 X

Suits forYoung MenThat Accentuate the Personality of theWearer
Suits Youthful in Appearance and Pattern and That Fit in Between the Clothes of the Boy and the Clothing of the Man

t

111
V

wind shields in sleeves apti 
fastening with snap Tâsten- 
ers. A warm, comfortable 
and windproof coat. Re
duced to clear ; limited num
ber. Semi-Annua) Sale price, 
each ................ 7.25

One of the important fea 
tures in the great progress 
made in the Ready-to-Wear 
Tailoring is the recognition 

.) of the .injustice that hereto
fore has been done the youth,- . 

I in transplanting him—with a
jar to himself ,and a sigli^ 
from his mother—from the 
clothing of the boy to that 3 
of the man; and permit!ing 
him to wade through a 
period of awkwardness, 
painful to behold and ser
iously shaking the four.da
tons of manhood, with self- 
consciousness and! the ever 
present feeling that he did
n’t fit in.

> ■ SiA I
V■<. ' mif i

Men’s Sheepskin Lined | 
Jackets, $3.00—This is a 
line marked at half price, 1 
because we have it in sir- ;|

. es 36, 46 and 48 only. It I :
• is made in dark brown duck, 

ft is 32 inches long, is lined I 
ft with good qugHty sheepskin,
F has deep storm collar of 

beaverette. Pockets are re- 1 
inforced with leather, a*nd I 

, clasp fasteners : sizes 36, 46 i 
__ and 48 only. Half-price.to | 

clear
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: SvSji i ■ & 6Tv 1: i-i-i0 We demonstrate the grc.. 

change that has taken place 
kvith a department entirely • 
devoted to the showing of 
Young Men’s Suits, suitable
in cut, fabric and finish to the tastes and individuality.^©! the youth.

They are made in sizes 32 to 37 only, and are so different from What Youngf>Lads .have been able to 
secure that they are sure to meet with great favor. One excellent sample is a single-breasted sack model, 
with neatly shaped lapels, natural shoulders and that fashionable modulating curve at the waist line which 
gives the wearer the slim2 lithe effect so much tlesired at the present day. The trousers are cut on approved 
lines, and are finished with cuffs and belt loops. The fabric is a clean cut pattern, showing a dark ground, 
with narrow threadsfripes. y /

Get acquaiiti^cfwith this ntvf line of clothing, Wednesday; sizes 32 to 37. Price..........

3.00* Men’s Fancy Vests at 
about half price, vests single

ftHJftftmftftHftftjmKBftPftHU double-breasted
In cashmere finished fabrics, fancy knit weaves and worsteds, in light, medium and dark colors. Many of 
them are flannel lined, well finished ; sizes 35 to 40. Last Day Sale price-.................................................... 1,25

Semi-Annual Sale's Notable Farewell in Boys' Clothing

1 4«4 fMKJ j 'xi
ted Gown.
ue satin, veiled with 
the brilliant color of 
n. Around the nock 
hands of black chlf- 
rns on the waist and 
1 in India Ink. the 

crystal

• e

Boys’ Single-Breasted Norfolk Suita, $240, with pleats down back and front and belt at waist, made of 
imported tweed in neat patterns, in mixed grey with colored stripe. Italian cloth body lining and line3, I

, knee pants ; sizes 24 to 28. Semi-Annual Sale price .......................................... ..................................................  2.40 1
Boys’ Fashionable Bloomer Suits, $3.95, in the dduble-breasted belted styles, With medium length lapels I 

and natural shoulders, in an imported dark brown fancy tweed, body linings are of good material, strap and I
buckle bloomers : sizes 24 to 28. Semi-Annual Sale price, each ................................................................. 2.95 • I

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, $3.50, double-breasted .style, slightly semi-forn? fitting at waist, in an. English I 
imported tweed, in dark brown, Italian body linings,'five buttons, single-breasted, vest and knee pants, lined ; |
sizes 29 to 33. Semi-Annual^ Sale price, each ..................... ............. ................................................................... . 3.50

tllned with 
of black chiffon has 
shed with taasels of

bed. the rector, ot- 
L Rayner Gray pre- 
|. During the signing 
Master Fred Tighe 
p Perfect Love." 
kton was afterwards 
pence of the bride's 
road, after which Mr. 
bft on the afternoon 
a, via New York.

... 11.50

Special Driving and Motoring Coat, $7.25A
—Main Floor—Queen St.wooly sheepskin, deep storm collar of beaverette, knitA dark brown corduroy Ulster, lined with warm,

A Mammoth Six Day Disposal of Men’s Hats at $1Men’s Sample Underwear—Shirts Only, 59c
H x A desirable purchase of a well-known manufacturer’s samples of

underwear, consisting of 250 pieces, all shirts, and representing the 
lines turned out by this maker in natural wool, merino, 

Scotch wqpl and best fleece lined garments.
Come early Wednesday morning. Shirts only. Last Day Sale

New Shipment of Men’s Neglige Shirts, 69c-
A clearance purchase of Men’s Neglige Shirts, including fancy 

fronts, plain- neglige and coat shirts ; fine materials, in best washing 
^ colors ; mostly stripe effects and made with neat attached cuffs. Sizes
<k. 14 to \yVi. Last Day Sale price .......................... ........................69

Boys’ Scotch 
Wood Under
shirts, 25c—Boys’ 
winter weight un
derwear, Scotch 
wool, in a clean 
She tland shade ; 
double - breasted, 
with sateen 
facings, and close- 
fitting cuffs, un
shrinkable ; sizes

ssful at home in the 
il's Catholic Literary 
elation was held last 
iw's Hall, Broadview- j 
■sts were : Mr. and J 
Mr. and lira J. J, 'I 

Mrs. T. C. Smith. / 
n. Bowsklll. Mr. and/ 
Jr. and Mrs. W. My /j 
.Mrs. W, Banks, Ml»' | 

-a yd en, Mr. and Mr/ \ 
, Mr- ana Mra Gor- 

Christie, A. Whit- ’
l, K. Brown, M. Me-
m, L. I

Because we accepted the.total surplus stock from à leading manu
facturer we practically named our own price, thus gaining for you the 
opportunity to save much in purchasing the best of this season's styles 
in stiff and soft hats. There are many shapes and fashionable colors, in
cluding a number of the brush and wool mixtures in the soft hats. Wed
nesday ............... .............................................................• • ...

&
- v numerous v

1
L H .59 Mpricew si 1.00 illti-i

Ten only, Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, with Canadian muskrat skins, 
very heavily furred and evenly matched, with collars of Persian lamb or 
otter, and shell of fine grade English bÿavercloth. These 
specially priced for Wednesday, at................ .................

IIMulvcgue, K. y 
Johnston, A. O’Neill, 3 
Pearson. Olive Kelly, | 
ding, Helen Moirlsey, 2 
M • Clark, I. Dowing, :ijg 
cKenna, M. Mitchell, I 
i Meehan. B. Foster, ? 
Hunter, A. Brophy, J 
gan, F. Sheehan, M. 
tenn'lson, 8. Hughes, ' 
e Whalen,M. Blainey, j 
-■ Nopha. M. Licence, \ 
ickey, M. Cahill, T. | 
McMahon, A. Na- | 

f-e O'Grady, $. Boyle. 
verend. E. Reynolds, j 
rlvogue. D. J. Halil- 3 
r. T. Meehan, ,W. J. 1 
lack, J. Juniper, F. % 
r.nston. E. Foley, W. 1 
ok, D. Hayes, F
oley, J Hare. Chas. | 
ffries, J. Mclnerney, 
O’Sullivan, J. Bren- 

y. James McCarthy, 1 
Nell Moehan, Chas. ,| 

teach. J. Lodge, A. .h
y. Jas. Wall, W.
fick, L. Hunter, 3. 
afe. E. Lesage, H. I
1. Sprague, S. Stal- 1 
I. Power, Wm. Gal- 
. J. Henry, A'. Mor- 
irs, A. Hummell, J. ; 
I Smith. F. Mitchell, 
Vickett, J. Reynolds, 
fowling.

ten coats r£
M

m¥\ ■ 50.00li vZ
. >Men’s Adjustable Fur 

Collars, of rich dark otter 
dkins, or No. I quaHtj’
Persian lamb, and lined 
with quilted satin. Some, 
of these at nearly half 
the regular price. Sale 
price, Wednesday 16.75

Men’s Winter Caps at 39c—A lot of ^yinter caps made 
of heavy tweeds and Melton "cloth, all fitted with,fur-lined 
inside turn down bands. Special value

\ Special Priced Horse Blankets
This wintry weather de- fè. , dee and strap at breast. Cut

mands that you make ;your to shape and fit. A splendia
horses comfortable. These JljVJ x. value, each  ........ • • 2.00
blankets are extra warm Heavy Grey Wool
and will stand hard usage. 1 ....... Blankets
Made of good strong, dur- \ T/.T Specially warm and corn-
able wearing jute. Dark I rr.*T “Itl.'L'-L | J fortable, strong and durable,
grey ground pattern with vra.Ul - ...W,1/ / Suitable for large team and
fancy stripes of red, green ][ ."?!* -*.fX'-V."".*.IM delivery horses ; 80 x 80 strap
and blue. Lined with heavy ft-»---------H-I at breast. Extra good
Dutçh kersey. Web double T7F1 W FA F/ value................. 2.50
stayon. Neck shaped and ’ —Basement
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,2530 and 32 shirts" only. Clearing price, each
Men's Neckwear, iz'/ic, made in our own workrooms, 

from odds and ends of high-class silks and mercerized goods, 
a into shield knots, shield bows and regular four-in-hand ties, 

1 a in all good colors, in a large range of Stripe, figures, cross 
Hi bars and conventional designs. Special price, each.... .12^2L

!.39I 1Children’s Pure Wool Toques, in the honeycomb stitch 
and in plain colors of navy, white, scarlet and cardinal. 
Special clearing priceT. EATO N z.19 v#Jj—Main ^loor—Queen St.—Main Floor—Centre..
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TEARING DOWN BUILDINGShome rule In Ireland and in the Unit
ed States alike. It is also recalled 
In this connection that Cardinal Logue 
called upon King George during His 
Majesty’s recent visit to Dublin.

Another theory for the cardinal’s 
apparent unwillingness to meet his 
royal highness Is based upon the fact 
that the latter is the grand master of 
the Grand Lodge of the Masonic Order 
of England. Whether this be the case 
or not. The World says that the mem
bers of the order In New York are 
complaining that no representative 
Mason, as such, was invited by the 
ambassador to meet his royal high
ness.

Cardinal Farley declines to make 
any statement. He excused himself 
from Monday's functions upon the 
ground that lie desired a quiet evening 
at home after the strenuous week 
which followed his return from Europe.

With its splendid “Ton halle," !thods.
where the sessions of the convention 
will be held, and ample accommoda
tion for the entertainment of visitors, 
it would appear that Zurich presents 
exception advantages as a place for 
holding our next convention.

These are days of wonderful oppor
tunity, and ours must be a large 
\ ision for a large task. The world’s 
seventh Sunday school convention 
should be the most 'effective religious 
event the world has ever seen.

As we fit the occasion to His great 
world purpose, thru 
theme, "The Sunday school and the 
great commission," what may not God 
be able to say to the nations?

Your executive committee therefore 
officially announces that the World's 
Seventh Sunday School Convention will 

The official call for the world's Sun- be held In the City of Zurich, Switzer- 
day school convention, to be held in land, July £-15, 1913.
Zurich in 1913, has been issued. It is To this convention, so rich In pro
as follows : mise, J representative. Sunday school

In recognition of the far reaching workers from all lands will be cord-

OFFICE cmM \ C. P. R. Starts Work of Removing 
Houses In Order to Lay Track. ..

The C.P.R. expect to start work 
shortly on their new freight terminal 
at the corner of Slmcoe and King- 
streets, j where the government house 
stands lat present. The first part of 
the work to be done is the laying of 
tracks from the diamond crossing at 
Bathurst-street to Simcoe-street. This 
work will be started Immediately. A 
great many old residences on Well- 
lngton-street, Dorset and Clarence- 
square will be torn down to make room 
for the new tracks. The officials de
clare that the new Dominion Express 
Co.' building and freight warehouse 
will surpass anything on the contin
ent.

noderham. Chestnut 
he last Tuesday In

ON DON FLITSBETTER RESULTSihnston, St. ,Geor*e-

'wes, St. George-st,

World's Seventh Sunday 
■School Congress Will Meet 

at Zurich "IrTX 
z_ June, 1913,

♦=r'X
Proposal to Have Race-Track 
for Horses and Automobiles 

Ngt Favored by 
Committee,

Foreman on City Work Told 
Commissioner Starr That 

He Hires Them Rather 
Than Englishmen,

Cardinal Farley of New York 
Refused Three Invitations 

for Lunch and 
Dinner,

ellett, St. George 
• for7 the last time.

nird, Cluny-ave., to-
the convention

1
t. Palmerston-bouL.

IVhbb (nee Lloyd) post 
p Concord-ave.

K". Raynalds, St.

1 The proposal that the city erect sNEW YORK, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—
to the-

Commiesioner J. E. Starr has con
cluded taking evidence in the discrim
ination chargee against the foremen 
on civic works. At last night's sitting 
only one complainant put in an ap
pearance, and one foreman to refute 
the charges laid.

Charles Moore, 69 Sulllvan-street, 
complained In spirited language that 
he had applied for Jo bafter Job, but 
had been turned down on every oc
casion. His evidence was not taken 
very seriously, and after a few minutes 
rapid conversation he left the room in 
disgust.

Foreman Cornelius En 
ton-street, said he had 
working under him than Englishmen.

■ His reason was that the foreigners

The World . glveÿ prominence 
: fact that • Cardinal Farley declined 
several Invitations from Ambassador 
Reid to meet H.R.H. the Duke of 
Connaught during the recent visit of 
his royal highness to New York. It 
appears that his eminence' was invit
ed to meet the duke both at luncheon 
and at dinner on Monday last. These 
invitations were declined, but as his 
royal highness expressed a desire to 
meet the cardinal, the latter was ap
proached with a view of extending to 
him a third Invitation, this time for 
dinner Tuesday night The reply was 
that the cardinal had already accepted
an Invitation for the same evening to a ■ . ~
another dinner at which he was to be Sometimes the last straw is an Icicle, 
thtf auest of honor Th4» was *he case yesterday when, a

The fact that Cardinal Farley has ^rfed^at’Queen^I'vic^ir-lüie^U stuck to their work, while the English- 
been so much in the public eye of late, yesterday noon, killing one of the speaking men laid off for the most 
coupled with the fact that he is al- Eaton delivery horses which was peas- 1 trivial matters. Another reason was 
most a next door neighbor of Mr. tag under It at the time and severely | that he was out for results, and the 
Reid’s, caused his absence to be no tic- shocking the driver, Thomas Harra- | foreigners, he said, 
ed, and his given rise to much specu- dine, 18 1-2 Leonard-avenue. As one turna for their wages, 
lation. It is suggested that the cardln- °f e.raTlwav^hir^voLtiae The commissioner will make his re
al, being an Irish Catholic, regards the w^re and a T<M.0nto Electric Light wire. P°rt to the board of control in about 
present royal family as unfriendly to The wet ground w«ls charged with the a week.
Catholic Ireland and to the Roman fluid for a radius of several feet.
Catholic Church. This seems unlikely The horse dropped dead fron* ttite OPPOSED TO SUNDAY SLIDING, 
in view of. the modification of th» charge without touching the wire. The 
coronation oath, iargoly ^brought about
thru the personal influence of the pre- gaved by the fact that he was
sent sovereign, and in view of the wearing heavy rubbers. The wire was 
great popularity enjoyed by the late repaired before any furtSher accident 
King Edward among the advocates of occurred.

irace track for horses and automobiles 
on the eastern side of the Don flats 
met with little sympathy from the 
parks committee yesterday afternoon. 
Acting Parks Commissioner Chambers 
claimed that the idea was not feasltde 
and would mean thatthe Rlverdale 
slides would be destroyed. Aid. -Mc
Bride was quite sure that the horse
man did not want It. The committee 
decided to strike out the motion.

The question of prohibiting automo
bile racing in Exhibition Park caused 
some discussion. Controller Foster ar
gued that Toronto was the centre for 

automobile trade, and he

NEW HARBOR ENGINEER 
STARTS WORK THURSDAY

DRIVER WORE RUBBERS 
WHICH SAVED HIS LIFE

aims of the World’s Sunday School tally 4elcomed.
Association, your executive committed (-SgcË) G. 
has always chosen for its conventions 
places in which accessibility, historic 1 
association and favorable location are 
combined In a high degree.

In the eastern hemisphere conven
tions have been held in the Cities of 
L-indorf, Jerusalem and Rome. In the' 
western in the Cities of St. Louis and 
Washington.

At Washington it was unanimously 
resolved to hold the next convention 
in Europe In 1913. After an excep
tionally careful study of the situation.
Involving a visit to many cpntlnental 
cities by our first vice-president, W.
N. Hart shore of Boston, the City of 
Zurich, Switzerland, was unanlmously 
chcsen as the place for holding the 
world's seventh Sunday school conven- 
tiom_JjL'tfie selection of the convention 
city we believe that we have been 
guided by a wiser than human intelli-

Zurlch—"beautiful for situation”—is r|Uar,erI'- 
in the heart of the Alps. It Is the 
largest city in Switzerland, and an
Important historic educational add re- Unstated damages for the death of 
hgious centre. It was the home of Joseph Rostkowicz on Feb. 1, 1911, is 
Zwlngle, rthe reformer the birthplace claimed by his father, Jan Rostkowicz, 
of Pestalorzl, whose work underlies ;who Is suing McFadden & Mulloy of 
tin; fabric of modern educational me- IWebwood.

hé Misses Castle. TO 
Thursday for the

W. Bailey, President.

UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES. !
son and Miss Mar- 
rkham-st., not un- 

fn February.

, 36 Roxborough-
the last time this

It Is only under special conditions 
that one can buy- a good upright piano 
at the prices that are being quoted 
Just now by the old firm of Heintzman 
& Oo„ Ltd., 193-196-197 Yonge-street. 
Following stoek-taking they have 
brought into the warerooms a number 
of upright pianos of well-known mak
ers that have been out on rental, and 
others, including two or three Grand 
pianos, that have been out for concert 
use. These pianos are but slightly 
used—none the worse for use—and, be
sides, have been put in first-class con
dition 'by Heintzman Company’s own 
workpeople. They are being offered at 
a large reduction from regular prices 
and can be bought on easy terms of 
payment—a small amount down and 
small amount^cweekly, monthly or

4612

E. L Ceusins Will First Make a 
/Hydrographic Survey of 

Toronto Harbor.
Wire Broke at Corner of Queen 

and Victoria Sts. and Killed 
a Horse,

y.

#
^ Mr. E. L. Cousins, who has been ap- ; p, large 
pointed railway and deck engineer of thought that such a step would b« 
the Toronto Board at Harbor Com- ; detrimental to the Industry. It was 
mlssioners, will assume his duties on : decided to let the matter stand until 
Thursday. ' __ ‘ enquiries could be made. '

A letter from Acting Parks Commis* 
sloner Chambe-re was read advocating 
that the city take steps to connect 
up their parka system (by means ot 
park driveways. The commissioner

Improve
ments, and It was decided to hav# 
them printed and shown In chart form.

:, 496 Clin- 
1ej Italians

n and MiSs Martin, 
Thursday from 3J0

eming, 120 Dupont- 
last time this ■•*» m Mr. Cousins' first work will be the 

taking of a hydrographic survey of
the bay.
while the ice is on the bay in order 
that the depth of water in all parts of 
the harbor may be correctly ascer 
tained. ' This work will be followed by 
a geographical survey, which will grive 
the board an Idea of. the plans to be 
submitted to the Dominion Govern - 

_______ ment. It will probably be a year be-
Unanimous approval of the counc‘>F tore thl® w<rk ,s completed.

Xhe fast survey to determine the

This work will be done
cs, 571 Euclid-sve., 
Friday in February.

gave better re-

recommendded numerous

l i<line*. _ _ -
inagazi ne) —Herere 

of a Jury of Owl* 
they appear *0”
tion to à iwman

Yes? What is Ag

WANTS UNSTATED DAMAGES. ■V
iaction in closing the toboggan slides on ... . .. _

Sunday was expressed in » resolution depth of the bay was made by the
city engineer’s department four or five 
years ago.

1
passed yesterday b ythe Me.^Tist Min
isterial Association. *
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Tankard Semi-Finals: Lindsay
------------------- V-

Clanford; Grand Rapids v. Meaforvr

y 1
1

CUWFOflO BEAT (MITE 
FIRST ROUND DFTANKARO

Ontario Tankard 
Honor Roll of Clubs I INTERMEDIATES 

WIN FROM RANGERS
T. B. Q. EXOURSI

The Ontario Jockey Chib have sent 
out entry blanks for the stakes doe-
ins Manoh 1 next, ahowlns consider- ^ ■ Wlnobur Club Ynr L^st Oomnetltor 1
for h!>Nr“wue^thToI^heeysohgîïineli£ n -, _ Ham. Thistle. 1876..’..Ham. Mechanics i

s». st^si^eTss0 «ssüü «s-aSM syuœ #rsn'83Krf-=S:r-iE^1by >1300. The Breeder»1 and Maple T^ar. Tneie was barely the legal two ue- Toronto ÛrmiJte" j^ ”r’"U ftniTni?
L»el Stakes, each *1*00 added, bave Créés of frost and the weather became Paris""ra" 7............Kt
been Increased by *500 each. uUlder. every liour. They played down to Thamesvuiê............... tms'T...........St" r%i?

_ ----------- , the semi-finals, the preliminary In the Ualt. ..'............... Tor"
At thls^ distance It k>oke like Lind- afternoon and the first round at night, . Walkerton "" wn'"^~Kr nranîïï

sa# for the Tankard, hut Glanford will Lindsay v. Clanford and Grand Ham. Thistle............1»............ -Zr p
sure give Flavetle and .Little a hard Rap-ds v .Meaford to play the semi-finals ToTtiranlte! Ito2................. Pet'J^r*
hettle on the soft loe this morning, this morning At Victoria, Lindsay failed Bobcaygeon 'ma.................. P
Grand Rapid» and Meaford furnish tbs to get the early lee in Uie morning game. Tor. Granite' ........ issu......................... t
other eemi-final, but the winner of the hut finished strong and beat Bright by Ham Thistle..........S.................. Trfu°dae
flflBt two looks like ft la any kind ôf I*. The Scar boro Leafs and Seaforth had Tor Gramte ............îsu":.............«i
ro$=«. ’» nip and tuck battle,’the suburbanite. Lindsay.™; ....................................

__ 1A finishing three up in one rink and one , Undsay ................
CBranltes are down and out, bait the on the other I Ferait........ *.............gS£*.................. ^

*°îrî f°? n°t to®11 ***• * f®me partiel- Granites and Queen City were drawn. ! Tor. Granite .. .........1900 ...................
gated In by the "Rennies. John met Col. at Lakevtew. The Rennie boys opposed Paris " lam.............. forest City
Robert In the afternoon and was out- each other, the champions with John at Lindsay...................... lono1............  Tystle
flolently up to pull out the -other r)nk,. tahe helm always havlr.s a lead after i Duudas...................1^.......... Tor. Cale.
but at night the three times champions being straightened away. However br Galt ......................... ............................ I
ooeld not get the atones up on «te soft Hawke had his troubles with Bob Ripe, I Lindsay..................... ...........................  J.drV,Ca^
Ice. The accre Ay ends will tell you the latter finishing three up and two Galt ....................... ..........................»S.L ^rar>; »
that something was wrong: Granit» elected themselves to go against Banië.........................Tor' 5ranlte
Rennie .........®04)100000»2»im<)6—18 the Glanford Township council, thelatter Lhidsav.....................Si"""" Prestpn
Dlokeneon............. .»440m27303000<K10-30 Wowing gwa, Mt. f'orest bn amount oï Tommo'Graëlte" m................  T°In„^ti

i «kip Neale's 19 point margin. Toronto Granit, ‘rmi................V,. '"g*".®11
At the Granite, Çrand Rapids, runners- t Toronto Granite i«i..............

up in mo, fougl/ tenaciously- aad leit uranlte....l911........................  Llndaiy
London Thistles by three shots. Dr. Rob- -, .
erteon outlasting BUI Fulton. Swift beat ^ -, CuP Finale,
the mild-mannered Mr. Mackenzie by 3L ^_OD ^rMiey- Feb. o, the District Cup 

The losers proceeded to play oft for ArUw,. °ü th* finals will be made at 
the Governor-General's Prize, good pro- i Granite Club, with T. H. Bruntori acting

. , .. ,_____ .. kre*» being made. FoUowlng are the I if "ecretary in the absence of Seoreteury
It da among the ptossdbdtlties that one scores: I v '<klen. who le godng to De*roat with

of Bob Day's felkr^oyintrymen may At night Undsoy defeated Scarborc Scotch curlers. The District Cup 
be the whit* hope to the^ crown. Leafs at Victoria, both rinks being iv. ..‘nn*T* »re: 1. Toronto Oramltee: 2,
LWten bo this by s writer lib» Glasgow At Lakeview, Glanford defeated the Ïi5?n,e; *• Brockvllle; I; Orillia: 5,
paper: »t. „th.e*e days a^n»n,from Granites, and at Queen City Meafard won : Fergus; 7. Hamilton
these parts will .take up a promènent decisively from Brampton. At the Thistlee: 8, Forest, 
position among tbs hopes j/>f_GTeat Granite, Grand Rapids and OrlUla curled _The^ runners-up Include the foHow- 
Brttaln. I refer to Jim Roblbfof Bigger, pest midnight before the latter was de- Toronto Aberdeen», Peterboro,
Robb Is picking Hite way /Very sells- dared the winner. Nana nee, Ooldlngwood, Harrlston.
teotorlly, and .1s making goitro pinogrees ... .......... Guslpli Union, Drumbo and# Thed'fornd
as a box*.r. ‘H* has strength, height. AT QUEEN CTIT-NIGHT
reach, the nsceesary Incentive, and» & Meaford— Brantford—*
big heart! Very shortly he will go W. Pilgrim, sktp.,16 G. Peaker, skip....14
eourtfh for a test that should tell us W. Stephens........ '..22 T. Thaubum
much. H'ls opponent needn’t necessar
ily tbe specially chosen, for at the pres
ent time neither Btorbeck, Moran, Cow.
1er, Curran, nor any of the others now 
showing In the south will have any
thing to boast of when they meet this 
■Mg Soot. All .Roibb needs Is experi
ence an» practice—the rest will toe easy.-

z
Double Score en West Toronto Boys 

—T, C. C. Defeat Victorias at 
the Ravina—Other Scores.

$2.70 Return 

NIAGARA FALLS 
$2.25 Return

î

Soft and Stiff Shapes
Reg. 3.50

The Argonaut Intermediates added an
other to their list of wins when they*de- | 
feated tbe West Toronto Rangers at the ! 
Excelsior Rink last night by 12 to 6, with j 
the half-time score 3 to 2 In favor of the 
Argos.

The game was only a fair exhibition ot 
hockey, and it the oarsmen expect to go 
much farther they need to spruce up. 
Stewart and Adam* both ot whom have 
played senior, assisted the Intermediates 
and proved a source of strength. Argo
nauts play Brampton next Friday night 
at the Excelsior, which game wifi about 
decide the group. «Teams :

Argonauts (1®—Goal, Cortould; point, 
Stewartt cover, Reesor; rover, Smith; 
centre, «err; right, Adams; left, Le- 
eueur.

Rangers (8)—Goal. Downey; point, Gil- 
bert; cover. King;- rover, Burnham; cen
tre, Moss; tight, p. King; left, damp- 
bell.

Referee—Lou K Marsh.

2.004.00 Fs

VIA »

GRAND TRUNK RY. CO.
5.00 f

1
-

Soft Hats
Reg. 2.00

Train leaves talon Station *0 
» a.m. Tickets good to re ta* 
Sunday or Monday on régalas i 

Ticket, can be kad jti 
G.T.R. Ticket Ofdces or Torente ; 
Bowling Club, li Temperaaee It, J

(T. F. Ryan, See-Trees^, j

See the Great loe Bridge] 
and Winter Scenery.

2W,i

■■

1.00 trail2.50
3.00

Men’s Coon Coats

Less 20%
Detachable Collars

i- if ry two
degree» of (tool, but everybody wants 
to get thru regardles of the weather on 
account of Winnipeg newt week. It was 
the Rennies' first defeat In three years, 
and the 11 
en-end.

There rwas hardly the neee

Quebec Thlnke Gamee Are Sduare.
QUEBEC, Jan. 29.—“There can be no 

question that the hockey games are on 
the square,” said a member of the Quebec 
Hockey Club this, afternoon, "and this 
cry of ‘fake’,which was raised in Ottawa 
la purely nonsensical, 
to put up 3600 to prove what 

In talking over matters with players ot 
tbe local team, tbe same opinion was ex
pressed.

"Do you suppose," said one of them, 
that if there wae a frame-up In any 

game we would not know about lt7 We 
go out on the Ice to win, and our only. 
Instructions are to win. Anyone, I think, 
whe has seen us play will acknowledge 
that we have done our very best, and 
that there le no sign ot any throwing 
away of chances."

The general opinion of the executive 
and playere In Quebec le to, the effect 
that all tne games are fought out on their 
merits, and that, the public Is not making 
any allowance for reversal of form, which 
even the beet teams have shown in for
mer years, and which then passed almost 
unnoticed and without any charge of 
double-dealing.

time they ever loet a sev-

Fairweathers Limited
îi

Base Stealing 
Records 20 Years U 
Few Over 100 Mad

I would be willing 
I say.”’

84-86 Ydnge Street
4

George Richardson 
With Frontenacs

No world’s record In the matter of | 
stealing wae broken, or equaled, la : 
The most noteworthy performance ot 
season wae by Outfielder Cobb of Deb 
who set a new American League rsc
.TÏhi!f«,tol,l“ baeee » H8 games. Dip 
the 191° season William H. Zlmmere 

Newark, outfielder on the Utica* 
of the New York State League, brolm 
record for basestealing in organized hi 

lael ,1,teen years, in the 
f®**00 h* stole 106 bases In 126 gar 
During the 1910 season also Outn* 
Sheffield of the Victoria (Southwest 1 
as League) stole 94«bases in kb gam 
the best performance of the 1910 sea 
for the number of, gamee played. Th 
have only been five times from 1IK 
1910 when more than 100 bases have h 
stolen In one season by a player. I» I 
Stovey of the Players' League stole 
bases, and Hamilton ot the Natle 
League stole 102i baeee. in 1891, HanMl 
•tôle U6 bases, *nd Brown bf the Arne 
can Association stole 110 bases. In U 
, nge of Chicago stole 100 bases. Fh 

that time until 1910 no player In a 
league made a century of stolen be» 
As a matter of timely interest and 
show the long period of baeerteiillng ! 
trogrvsslon—which appears to be, happl 
ending contemporaneously with the I 
crease in batting produced by the m 
cork-centre ball—we have complied t 
major league record of annual *asewtei 
ing records for the past 22 years, which 
appended : ~X'
1E?~Uamllton' Philadelphia N.L.,7... J 
1890-Stovey, Boston Players' L.............Xi
1890— Welch. Atliletlcs, Am. Assn.!..!.
lgl-Hamllton, Philadelphia N.L.......... 1
1891— Brown, Boston Am. Assn.
1892— Brown, Louisville N.L.......
1593—Ward, New York N.L........
18M—Hamilton, Philadelphia N.L......
lS^-Hamtlton, Philadelphia N.L..........
1896—Lange, Chicago N.L..........................
1817—Lange, Chicago N.L..........
189»-Clarke, Louisville N.L....
1899— Sbeckard, Brooklyn N.L.................
1900— Barrett, Cincinnati N.L...................
1S01—Hartsel, Chicago N.L............
1901— Isbell, Chicago A.L................
1902— Wagner, Pittsburg N.L....
1902— Hartsel, 'Athletics A.L............... „
1903— Sbeckard, Brooklyn, and Cbahee, 3

Chicago N.L.......................
1908—Bay, Cleveland A. L. ...
1904— Wagner, Pittsburg N.L. ..
1904—Flick, Cleveland A.L, ........
1906—Malopey, Cincinnati, and Devlin,

New York N. L.

HOCKEY GAMES 
SCHEDULED TO-DAY

Winnipeg Bonsplel Entries.
.. =«nNNJPBGhr Jan‘ 29—Secretary Rob- 
U “rrady received 33 entries

,^5—..........5

— j Charles, skips.
.29 ; Brookdale, Man-N. J. Swallow, skip. 

Dawson City, Yukon—C. W. McPher- 
I eon, skip.

-îei Daie11and. Alta.—Wm. LAndkamer, skip.
........ 18 , ISdmontoo, Alta—HI W. Campbell aud

— I A. C. Fraser, skips.
EAterhazy, Saek.—T. T. Lake and J 

N. Davidson, skips.
Getneboro, Sask.-A. B. Stuart, skip. 
Gladstone, Man.—Rod McAskin, W.Mor

ten, Alex. Anderson, skips 
Kenton. Man.—George McKay, skip. 
Lindsay, Ont-J. D. Flsvelle, skip. 
Ifmore, Man.-6. J. Wilson, skip. 
Montreal—R, Lucas.
Scotland—Seven rinks.
St- Thomas, Ont.-W. K. Cameron and 

A. E. Dousford. skips.
Seaforttl—Wm. Ament, skip.
Toronto—R.. B Rice, W. Scott, Thos. 

Rennie and A. E. . Dalton, skips.

Total

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

Strathroy at Watford.
SL Catharines at West Bfid. 
DunnvlUe at Welland.

—Junior.—
Collingwood at Meaford.
Oehawa at Argonaute.
Gglt at Preaton.

Northern City.
North Toronto at N. Congregational.

Rfverdale.
Phillips v. Metheweons.

Publie School.
—Senior.—

Bolton v. Dufferin.
Winchester v. Franklin.

—Junior.—
Kimberley v. Kew Beach.
Queen A v. Withrow.

Eaton Store.

Former Star Will Again Play Hie Old 

Poeition at Left Wing-—Kingston 
Fane Are Delighted.Total.........................88 Total ...........

AT LAKEVIHW—NIGHT. 
Glanford— Granites—

G T. Neale............... 12 Dr. Hawke ..............
J. H. Dickenson...» J. Rennie ____

Western Cricketers Can 
Handle the Work of 

, The Canadian C A.

KINGSTON, Jan. 29,—(Special.)—George 
Richardson, former Queens and 14th Regi
ment star hockey player, was out with 
Fruntenaes for his first workout and 
Played hts old 
will play In

Slmcoee Win From St Michaels
At Ravina Rink laat night, Slmcoe* beet 

S. M. C. by 8 to 3; half-time score, 4 to 2. 
Line-up :

Slmcoes (8)—Goal, MelvHIe; point Bar- 
ron; J?.°.ver- La very; forwards. Hender
son, ElHs, Tuck, Helntzman,

9t. Michaels (8)—Goal, Gorman; point, 
«over. O'Flaherty; forwards,

O Nell, Hamlkon, Courgault Duggan.
Referbe—F. C. Wagtoome.

i
Total.... .•.,.-.,..43 Total 

—Governor-General's.—
Queen. City— Mount Forest-

..21 E. E. Broùghton...l0 

..16 R. Galbraith............13

Total ..i..
AT VICTORIA-NIGHT. 

Lindsay— Scarboro Leafs—
J. D. Flave!le..„..19 Hy. Thompson ....12 
G. A. Little...............14 A. Paterson .

...»i '
J position at left wing. He 

_ . the game on Wednesday
night against Varsity and will fill the gap 
caused by the loss of Boyer, who had nis 
collar-bone broken. Hockey fans are de
lighted to get him back again.

R- B. Rice.... 
G. S. Lyon....

1 From The. Winnipeg Free Press.
Secretary Morrison ot the Western 

Canada Cricket Association, received! 
word yeerterday from President Dean of 
the Canadian Association that the dates 
for-the annual meeting had been fixed 
lor Feb. $ and 27, and that the meeting 
would be held in Toronto.

Tbe Free Frees learns from a reliable 
source that the news that the west 
■would ask for the control of the associa
tion for the next Uvo years has caused: 
considerable interesr to be evinced In the 
meeting, and that a record attendance of 
delegates, as well as prominent cricket
ers, will be present on that occasion.

Since the Inception of the association 
and the first international game between 
the United States and Canada, which 
dates back to the early forties, the offi
cers of the governing body of the game 
liave never been chosen from any cen
tre west , of the great lakes; with the 
union of east and west, which was ac^ 
compllshed last year, a feeling-of good 
fellowship sprang tip between the officers 
of the various affiliated associations, and 
a better understanding of the alms and 
objects of ech Individual body has been 
obtained.

At the last meeting A. R. Morrison, 
who will again represent the west, was 
successful In getting a rule passed which 
provided fog the principal officers of the 
association being elected alternately front 
the different centres of the game, as well 
as for the control of the international 
going the rounds. It Is on the strength 
of this rule that the west will apply for 
the control of the C.C.A., and it Is hoped 
that the eastern representatives will ac
cede to the request.

In 1913 the Western Canada tournament 
will be held in Winnipeg, and efforts will 
be made to have old rivals from Chi
cago and Minneapolis here at the same 
time, so If to all that Is added the Inter
national match. It will mean the greats 
rat boom In the history of the game In. 
the west, and It is bound to be a great 
factor in the advancement of the game, 

i he older cricketing communities of 
east should, therefore, considerate 

hilth the newer centres In the west, and 
thus assist In helping the great old Eng
lish game along. 6
thïh^Ltue w”tZrn cricketers can handle 
î,h.t:rrk,ental,ed w111 be readilv ad- 
mltted. and the enthusiastic meeting held
dîîLrjJÜ1 ls=f- gw>d lndex of the interest 
wlSM,a>ied" Secretary Morrison will pro-
TviU hnlff'lh,.*' 23 “Dd every cricketer 
wu^hope that success will attend his ef-

Total .36 ...24if

T. C. C. Defeat Victorias.
Toronto Canoe Club defeated Victorias 

at the Ravina Rink last night by 8 to 4. 
Half-dime score, 4—0 In favor ot the win
ners. Teams :

Victorias (4)—Goal, Teasdale; point. 
Kirby; cover, Kennedy; forwards, Joy, 
Hill. Barr, McKee.

Toronto C. Ç. («—Goal, Laird; point, 
Sldley; cover. Good; forwards, Romerll, 
McKenzie, Murray, Dopp.

Referee—Bill Hancock.

Another for Guelph O. A. C.
GALT, Ont., Jan. 29.—In sn Intermedi

ate O.H.A. game here this evening, the 
Guelph O.A.C. team defeated the locals 
In a fast and hard-fought contest by a 
score of 6 to S. Fast skating and close 
checking featured, the visitors excelling 
In the former. The score at half-time was 
8 to 2 in favor of the visitors. Palmer, 
tor the locals, was the fastest man on the 
lee. and Kedey, for the visitors, came 
next. Only a email crowd saw the game. 
Allan Kinder of Preston refereed very 
satisfactorily. The teams were :

Gelt (3)—Goal, Dandeno; point. Palmer; 
cover, Butterlck; rover. Young; centre, 
George; right, Murray: left, Duncan.

Guelph (8)—Goal, Huffman; point, Kil- 
gour; cover, Kedey; rover, Macdonald; 
centre, Clark; right, McElroy; left. Her
der,

sgsggmm^roup 7- The same was 
?e5^ontested ever witnessed here, 

pbout TOO spectators being present. A 
tr5ln "rom Elmira brought about 

-O». The double-umpire system was used 
fj*? *'ork®d to » nicety. At half-time 
the score stood : New Hamburg 2, Elmira 

• the second half Blmlra'i heavier 
and more seasoned team showed their 
superiority, and the final score stood 5 to 
3 ir> favor of Elmira., Line-up :

Elmira (5)—Goal, Rook; point, Kreitz- 
5»uer* ;rov<W« H. Welchet;

C”4re'GZ1>&^l8ht Wlne' RUPPeI; 1Ctt

New Hamburg (3)—Goal, Kargea; point, 
ÎZtfkcntetter; cover, Sherrer; rover, Otto;
wtog^R® ehimen; r,g6t Wlng’ Bruderl lett 

Judge of play-G. Zlegle, Elmira, -vefe- 
ree—Harry Beck, New Hamburg.

COUPLE OFTIM HURST BASEBALL 
STORIES

...12
'
1 B

:■ i
Total Total ...................

—Governor General’s.— 
Bright— Seaforth—

H. Cuthbertson....2t J. Beatty ...A".- 
R. Cuthbertson,. ...U W. Ament ..........

33 .24 J 5 v. M. O.
Third Floor v. 6 3.

Interassociation.
—Senior.—

Trinity at Davlsvlll#, 
—Junior.—

North Toronto A at Aura Les.
Beaches. 

Crusader» at Beaches.
M. Y. M. A.

—Junior.—
Wesley at Clinton.
North Parkdale at Elm.

. Mercantile.
Johnston at Mgssey-Harris.

Publie Utility.
Bell at Consumers’ Gee.

■ I Tankard Draw 9.30.
At Victoria—Lindsay v. Glanford.
At Granite—Mggford t. Grand Rapids.
Final at Queen City at two o’clock this 

afternoon.. - /
Play In the Governor-General's Prize 

will be continued thip morning :
At Queen City—Barrie v. Brampton, 

Orillia v. Ntfpanee.
At Victoria—Bright v. Scarboro Leafs.
At Lakeview—Granites v. Queen City.

y BASEBALL GOSSIP

Deeplte persistent rumors that Buffalo 
las to have another big league baseball 
club during the approaching frenzied 
term. It now appears certain that the pro
moters of the Buffalo end of the outlaw 
league wjll not attempt to place a club 
In the field for the season of 1912. One 
of the greatest reasons why there will 
not be another league club In Buffalo 
this year is because of the Inability of 
the officiale to secure a suitable location 
for their plant

Total. .32 Total

1 AT GRANITE—NIGHT.
Orillia-Grand Rapids—

G. F. Mackenzie...16 F. Toogood ... 
Dr. Robertson........12 B. F. Stewart .

.13
i .14

k I
Total,................,...28 Total ......................... —
In the Governor-General'», London 

Thistles defaulted to Napanee.

AT QUEEN CITY—AFTERNOON. 
Meaford.

H.McInnls.
A. Douglas.
M.McInnis.
VV.Stephens, sk.,.,15 D. C. Kuntz, sk ..U 

J. J. A. Weir.
W. J. Sterling.
W. Hogg.

W. Pilgrim, »lc. ..2a. E.F. Seagraon.sk. 14

:v.
f

I -

Waterloo.
J. C. Haight. 
T. B. Brlcker. 
H. J. Sima.

f.E i/•

S Hockey ResultsM. Pilgrim. 
J.PJlgrtm. 
H.Kennedy.1Û

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

Argonaut»................12 Rangers ..
Mount Forest........5 Llstowel
Parle........
Midland............
Guelph O.A.C.
Woodstock....
B?d?n.............

Cobourg........

.*Lver7 day «cries about 'run 
rit v î* 2f.ye when that Irish celeb-

iront. Umpire Billy Evans 
American L«&gue staff, 
the following ;
„ ' J met Tii.i on Bqo ad way last summer
Huzh2«£>yt1?.a^Bi7lth bk"i 'Long Tom- 
»u*eha-' Ibe. Washington pitcher, joined
aj>’s.*«gus$ "rixia
in^rughes’8wordsatvry hlm- I it

remember the old Washington
^ 4fc*P,U1 Juzt outside 

the left-field textept One day I was Ditch-
ïïpyy â^ev*land and was getting 

an awful lacing, which was Btrange, as 1 ha2, something on the Nvs. “ut 
«d«e’Jhrau e>na2d Hlckman were threat-
^Mtr’^e"/^'^ to tbe hOSPiU‘ 

was^r.rw» {

SS**. 0,6 mistake of trying to take re
venge on Hurst. I might have had a
»!i?hlCvit6jll8couraee hle “mps- but not 
with Timothy, j commented upon nis 
mnidrlng and he came back sarcastically 

my pitching. Finally I turned and

wa :;:WHo'a pitching this game, any-

•"Wen.' he drawled, 'judging from the 
score, I should say one of those old fel- 
lows from the Incurable ward over there,’ 
at ve ,8ai»e tlmo Jerking bis thumb to- 
ward the hospital. I was thru for the 

Chicago Bar* Irish Play r*J* of that game, believe me."
CHIfArn /<*" Hughes Is responsible tor another

Th» Z 29.—(Can. Press.)- of the many good stories told about Tim.
The Chicago Common Council to-night. I* seems that a brash young pitcher join- 
passed a resolution directing Mayor the Washington Club, bringing from 
Carter If. Harrison and Chief of Po- h!? *ma11 league a reputation a mile long, 
lice John McWeeny to take all stens h!=„*►.n£7uk wasn't averse to ta.king ot

K'oT-Thï nT,v'C 5L*S&YrjSrsNS5 8%
night opened their Appearance hero “A®y tlme I wanted a strike called I 
with a su ascription entertainment would simply yell loud enough for the

Inenerny IK Z"=" “a*.‘ £7 SSÏÏS iTuSf ffSS

lorded It over the umpires, the manager

The annual meeting ot the Toronto the„ you,n,8ter s monolog with interest, 
Jewish Mission was held last evenine fj*1 évident,y made up his mind to teach 
In tbe Bible Training School rXfieee lhe„ y?uV "1*S? » le8eon- <or on the flrets-f- a *cpi£%!iS2?s; a?asria s,cnalr, and Hex. F. B. Hyde and Rev. delivered an bltimatuim. 116
Canon >loiurt conducted the opening “How's that one?" the pitcher demand- 
extrclees. The mission wae shown to ed' 1 / on Tim.
be. In a very flourishing condition at Loo ng him over In the meet critical 
the present time. Miss James the ! way_.1^lEt responded : "Under the clr-

5$.« wÈS"

At i as
>û488.22. Miss Damir. lady visitor, al- I Hughes, "it taught the ltid a lesson, and 
»> gave a very Interesting report of I ^here?^teT be confined himself to pltch- 
ber work of the past year. for’(iuRV*n*r t^le umpiring to men hired

Total......................... .26 Total ...................... 26
Brampton. Barrie.

R.Elliott. A. Malcolmaon.
J.Follis. H. E. Jory.
R.Blrra D. Malcolmeon. It Is rumored In big Jeague circles thatl
Geo. Peaker, sk....22 R. Malcolmson ..10 Ben Houser, the Boston pellet paster, le 
W.Parr. J. E. Scott sought by Stallings of Buffalo to hold
I.S.Beck. A. G. Hubblck. d°vn the Initial satchel for the herd this
C.J.Packman. W. E. Todd- season. Houserlsayoungster.compara-
T.Thaubum, sk....l7 Geo. Hogg, sk ...16 ^vely who broke Into the limelight 1W

— Toronto where nis favorite pastime con- 
.86 . Watching the carpenters patch

up the holes In the outfield fences where 
he had let the daylight In and given 
fans a chance to watch the Leafs per
form gratis. His generosity attracted the 
attention of Connie Mack, who drafted 
the willow Wlelder and kept him on tno 
bench tor a whole season. He was sold 
to Indianapolis last season and created, 
a furore tn American Association society 
by his penchant for puncturing the 
breastworks In the outfield.

. «
3ll

8 Ingersoll 
8 Victoria Harbor

■ 5 Galt...................
.12 Drumbo .....
•22 Ayr ...................

........... 6 New Hamburg .... 8

........... 9 Bowman ville ...............0
—Junior.—

Slmcoes.................8 st. Michaels ..........3
T. C. C..........!............ 8 Victorias
Orillia........

5! 4
of the 

recently related
->• I

Hockey Gossip 4

II ; »
1906—Hoffman, Athletics A. L................. M
1906—Chance, Chicago N. L ................. >7
1906— Flick, Cleveland, and Anderson, L

Washington A. L. ............... *9
1507—Wagner, Pittsburg N. L ............... «1
1907— Cobb, Detroit A. L. .......................... 46
1906—Wagner, Pittsburg N. L.............. '-3
1906—Dougherty, Chicago A. L............... 41M
1909-Beeehor, Cincinnati N.L.
1909— Cobb, 'Detroit A.L. ..........
1910— Bencher, Cincinnati N.L
1910- Colllns, Athletics A. L. ...................
1911— Bescher, Cincinnati N. L...
19ft—Cobb, Detroit A. L............

'

II The program tor the Excelsior Rink to
day Is as follows :

4.00 t o 6.00—Dental College will play a 
Jennings Cup game.

6.00 to 6.00—McMaster.
6.45 to 7.46—Eatons.
8.16—Oshawa v. Argonauts (Junior).

.39 Total ....Total. •<
...11 Gravenhuret

Exhibition.
Crescentstof N,.Y. 4 Westmount■i ON LAKEVIEW ICE-AFTERNOON. 

Granite. — ' f Queen- City.
C.O. Knowles. Geo. Fleming.
A.B.Nichols. Rev. R. N. Burns.
Tom Rennie Geo. 6. Lyon. -
John Rennie, sk....19 R Rennie, sk ....18 
F. Tremble.
R.J.Hunter.
H.T.Wllson.
Dr. BK.Hawke.sk.13 R. B. Rice, sk.,16

the* _
e \ 1 54% ....... «Newspapermen’s Rifle Club.a On Wednesday night, at 7.«, at the Ex

celsior Rink. Upper Canada College and 
8L Andrew’s College win meet for the 
second time this year. A large crowd of 
college boys will be In attendance, also 
a number of friends and grads. Arrange
ments have been made so that St. An
drews rooters will occupy the space 
downstairs on the west side of the rink, 
while the U. C. C. boys will be on the 
east side. The entire balcony will be for 
ladles and their scorts.

Toronto newspapermen formed a 
civilian rifle az to elation In the -city 
hall yesterday afternoon. It is expect, 
ed that the association will have a 
membership of at least fifty wttihln a 
day^pr two. In toot, there are already 
ovat : 6orty names on the application 
list. m

The officers of the association are: 
Captain, Jeffrey Eaton ot The Globe; 
secretary, Andrew Cierk o< The Mail; 
treasurer. John Tibbs of The Star. 
Other representatives are: Percy plax- 
ton of 11.16 Mali and Kiripd-re, Warren 
Hastings of The Star, Douglas Epps of 
The Newu, C. Bo y 1 en ot Une Telegram. 
Oswald Christian of Thte Globe, and 
Sydney Hood of The World.

iA T. Cringan. 
A. Walker.
W. Philip.' I- t

li Blnghampton Franchise for Sale. «
BINGHAMlON. Jan. 27,-Ai a meeting 

of the directors of the Binghamton Base
ball Association this noon It wae voted to 
offer the Binghamton franchise tor «al*. 
Thte 1» due to the Inability of the direc
tors to meet the obligations of tbe e*WH , 
elation. An offer for the franchies ha# 
been made by Lestershlre, a suburb of 
Binghamton, and It Is expected that It 

be purchased by George F. Johnson, 
the wealthy shoe manufacturer, who will 
place a high-class team In the league 
under the direction of Harry Lumiey, 
who le a protege of Mr. Johnson.

The utter Impossibility of Morris Rath 
becoming a Bison with Jack Dunn chas
ing all over. the country looking for a 
third baseman Is apparent, altho It Is 
romored1 that Stallings Is seeking the 
Oriole. Rath was drafted from the 

ifa!l by ‘he Chicago club and
ïmü'JLlSh by 5 w1de stretch of the 
imagination, become a Bison. In the 

— before he could get hack Into
*~ — l»2e,Inte!?latl?naI keaFue would be ne-
40 Total ..................,.29 V* °?taln v'aivers from the six

teen major league clubs and It , 
be some job to get all these clubs to 
b‘m “b <m the face .of his
Still morèmim^,r?aUnht WL 7.iar- Wh9t '* The St- Maiy’s Colts defeated the Olol#' 
toanT^rraS1' wae offered seven on Saturday by 9 to 3 iu an exhlbl- 
lt would ^ he Rt,1î«môternaU2nal Le^ETue tlon game, dialf time score 4 to L The 
Jlmmv y „b® Lsltlmore. The case of i Saints played fine hookey with a good 
Ch?cag6 anrt oirn,aWh° wfs ^rafted com'blnatlon 4r.d desewol to win with 
a p^lllel zi!«, °ver to Montreal is the margin they had. The teems:

BE "«'tt 8% STMSfc
and ten^^aVndhpfnr "Lhence.he came- c?*,' Mar>"'a (•)< Goal. H. Bell; point, J. 
Roya. uniform. he could ^ a won ; right, w.

8PORT FACTS WORTH KNOWING. Refe'rex"'JoÜn'^Cronln06"1'1'

Total................. ,....32 Total ...................... 29
Glanford. Mount Forest.

R. Macdonald. N."Kloepfer.
Chas. Sparham. v G. L. Allen.
O.E. Armstrong. R. W. Gardiner.
G.T.Neale, sk..........27 E. E. Broughton.. 8
Fred. Goodman. R. B. Hamilton. 
Chaa. Dalton. Th ,s. Dale.
Jno. Macdonald. Ale-. Robertson. 
J.H.Dlokenaon, sk.13 Bob. Galbraith ..21

, tl
ex-

.
m Baptist Basketball League.

Saint$ilen^PtlSti>Yi?I V‘ 1>ea6UR on All

wMlehBtondroVTnl playl"8: of the winners,' 
w#i Smÿ,Lî'raon 6f Jarvls Plaved 

cîliT referRed to the satis
faction of all. The teams:

Jarvis 78): Forwards, I»bb 
tceritre, Clarke: defend 
Lawraeon.
Æ,ament (,S): Forwards, Schmidt and 
Macklem; centre. P. Richards: d-fence

The'p’aril^n^n, M»aye and H' Carlton

The game to-night between Oshawa and 
Argonaut Juniors should be one of the 
best gamee gf the season. The close 
score in Oshawa of 6—4 shows how even
ly the two teams are matched, and It 
should be a battle right from the stafL 
Glen Caldwell will referee.

I ■H
I |

will

Total
would;

AT GRANITE—AFTERNOON.
Orillia— Napanee—

W. D. Crow. J. H. Deny,
J. E. G. Curran, R. P. Reiffenetele, 
D. A. McNab, W. C. Sm-lth,

"B. F. Stewart sk.12 R. A. Leonard, sk-.M 
G. T. Madden, H. Daly,
A. Jamieson, R. G. H. Travers,
J. Fd. Hinds, C. I. Maybee.
F. Toogood. sk....... 18 J. Ham, skip.......... B

pass 
record with

Toronto Crlbbage League Record. S
won. Lest. P.c. .

Midland Counties A.......... 7
Davenport Albion .............. * I
Boyal Grenadiers ............... 6 4
Son* of England A..............<4 6
Midland Counties B .. ... 4
Queen City .........'....................
Sons of England B ......  2

■ 2and Score; 
Lawson and

4!
6 .III

4 6 .4f
6 .£)cen-■ ! v Total.................. ...SO

Grand Rapids—
Robertson Smith,
E. L Cheney.
W. McNab,
G. F. Mackenzie, 

skip.....................
Fred E. HUI. L. E. Tllleon.
A. B. Horner, John Purdoro,
Clias. E. Miller. Jae. Burnett,"
Dr. F. B. Robertson, Wm. Fulton, skip. 16 

skip..................... ...25

Total .......................28
London Thistles— 

W. G. Murray.
R. P. McDonald,
A. Talbot,
S. D. Swift, skip...19

1 ave-

DUNLOP j.

A,cx-°J„?,ttarlnlch A« Manager
ha» slgned^un^è JaD" 3S ~^Tos- Cattarlnlch 
LatroMe .--V.Vt mana8er of the National

.'hV',sr*M —
.a

Great a hitter The Kodak team to play Grand
?na"f uSl** Vare,!ty Rlnk will be: 
Goal, McCrudden ; point. Jay; cover

Smith; centre. Edwards’
’ ’ Cow,e The 8ame ls

as Is Ty Cobb, he has 
out of

* !never in hie career made six hits 
five times at the liât

stole eighty bases last sea-
bm.' Jdrt1eniniH8t:0nd. thlM and h<>me; 

n=..kd.iîB fh' be never purloined flret. 
Baseball scouts picked up few promis-

Flee State"8 *“ Tripo11 ar< the Orange

bA,ebanUbl,1aMn?eaUrrht d‘dn-t 1<>W

fle2.C^zxiJb"!^8?n. uses atove .Polish for 
9 Rrah-colored talcum powder.

et?'2?te?n' ?ever let thelr tick-
et^ ln *he, hands of spewculators.
States L^|ue. “ ”° StOCk ln the United 

Andrew- Carnegie is not eligible to refe- 
ree six-round botrts ln Philadelphia—Pbif 
adelpbla North American.

faction Tread , !

tJam of ‘he New York 
IM the gtapi#'i at °Pe time manager 

Fau'-dllnn.) Association team, 
^e,commuted to a detention hospital by 

atp Judge Lueders to-day Ashen- 
^nclnnati at the end ot

S£iSA5% îtiS'îSTSB
«2chraa{'hyeCXer^r the home team ««

Total........................ 38
AT VICTORIA—AFTERNOON. 

Lindsay— Bright—
R. Butler, Geo. Evans,
F. Carew, • John Cuthbertson,
L V. O’Connor. Wm. McKee,
J. D. Flavelle, sk.,16 R. G. Cuthbertson,

*klP ................. .
J. Leonard,
J. Bristow,
J. Martin.

G. A. Little, sk___ 18 H. Cuthberafon, s.16

Tots] .35
Another Opinion:

"I have much pleasure In ' 1 
stating that I have used your 
Anti-SkM tires since Atp-rll ! >-■ 
last, and am «till driving the 
same set, which have gone 
over five thousand .miles. They 

* - have caused no trouble what- ( l
■ ever, and loo* as If they wore 

good for another 2590 mtiea, at 
least. I also fln-d that they 
gr'tp the pavements In greasy , 
weather much better than 1 
most of the alleged Anti-6kl4 
tires at present on the mar- ‘ ' 
ket: as a matter of fset. I

Financial League Standing.
The first half of the schedule of the 

Financial Ho-key League has nOw been 
completed, and ttoc standing of the clubs 
is as follows :

one
!

—Section A.—
Won. Tie. Lost. Pts. 
.. 3 0 0 6

*
W. E. Reesor, 
M. H. Sisson, 
T. Burke.

Canada Life ____
Canadian North. .. 
Nova.Scotia 
Montreal ...................

a ;1 1 1
113 

0 0 3 0
—Section B.—

Won. Tie. Lost. Pts 
.210

Total.....................34 Total ..........
Scarboro Leafs— Seaforth—

R. Forfar. J. Stewart.
A. Doherty. J. Steel.
H. Thomson, R. S. Hays,
A. Paterson, sk....16 J. Beatty, skip 16
C. Mason,
J. W. Kenned)-,
W. G.Rennie,

.26 ÎManutae. Lite _____ .
Handicap Ice Boat Race. British°AmerlranÜ‘. Ï

A handicap Iceboat race for small boats' Bank of B. N. A... 0 
Win be held on the bay Saturday, Feb. 3,
Àiwü®6.?'’I00*1' for a ^a-mpionshlp flag. Cobouro and Oehawa Tin 11- 
All the boats must be under the 250-foot COF&ohhP" Canawa T,e UP-
class. The handicap will be one second -S.»--. I. V?n" S" Cobourg Interfedl-
for every square foot of sail and ten sec- B®'"manville In an Ô.H.A.
onds fqr every foot of plank measurement 5 ^ Half-time

Total 26 over a ten-mile triangular course t

TO FIX MANITOBA BOUNDARY

iaï; 38/—fSpecla!.—Pre<m- 
rôT .î'1',1,111 Mamtciba and Colin H

v̂^be!'-™'n»lstcr °f pUbll,c works- will
arrive ne re to-.m*orrow

.ylth the government a a to the
an VuraitoT"1- ^ thé 3Ianlt»ba bou^-

«■1 0
i0 3

6 have never had any chain» 
on elhce I started using 
them."

3 1E. T. SANDELLXV. E. KerSlalte,
F. Kling,
W. tietiiune,

H. Thomson, sk...ti4 Wm. Ament, s*lp..ll

Aroused His Envy.
The zoo ostrich saw a woman wear

ing- a modern style hat.
"Ah.” he mused, "wouldn’t I like to 

have one ot those portable ding 
places."—Life.

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT 
323-325 YONGE STREET

,--s"pTE-—Special attention 
Mall Orders.

Price List mailed on

morning and i See Your 
Garage Man

. -*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*

\sj'
*

irl Total given to 
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:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO
l

-

|Thew^ASÉtah»! SIMGOES PUT UP BEST.
= TEAM TBTIL FI NIGHTford sson with a 947 count to the tiret game.

Harry Reid, for Eatons, put in hie banner 
total of the season and was easily high 
for the night, with 622, while his 2*1 count 
m tbe first game featured. Lowe and
BigtStorerprintera?IwithrDtt'ud «£*ro! Business Meo'e-Langmuin v. St Lazw- 

epectlvely. while SI Brunekill was the, fence. • 
beat of a bad bunch of Saturday Night- 
are, with StO. The scoree :

Eatonias—
Minty .........
Moffatt ........
Lowe ..............
Gregory .......
Reid

Total^............

Saturday Nigtot-
Staughton ..........
Haram .................
Mason .......... .
Brunsklli ........ "..
Glynn ...............

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB 
BOOSTS STAKE VALUES

Tenpin GamesTo-night I
.

GOLD SEAL 
i CHAMPAGNE

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Helen N., Mabel King, 

Atlsa Page.
SECOND RACE—Onatassa. Figent, Pipe

Vision.
THIRD RACE—Gecmnell, Delaney, J. B. 

Robinson/
FOURTH RACE—Gift, Belle of the Bay, 

Kuropatkin.
FIFTH RACE—Nannie McDee, Free, 

Great Friar.
sixth RACE—Black Mate, The Monk, 

Heretic.

k:-r I ' .
■

I City—Royals at Athtnaeums, College 
i at Brunswick», Dominions at Gladstones, 

3 n. Paynes at K#wtng Club.
•' ?84 ™ Athenaeum B- Albans v. Hickory», St.
" ^ Michaels v. Seldom Inns Na 3.

...... m 142 190- 462 Athenaeum Mercantile—Thompsons : v.
......... m 187 204— 623 Balms NO. 4.

m Spill the Wood fora 2766 Total 
in Athenaeum “A” League—

All the Bowling Scores.

i ?

Stanley Produce Increased $1000 
and Breeders’ and Maple leaf 

Each by $500.

excursion

FALO 

1 Return 
8A FALLS 

Return
Feb. 3rd, 1912
'IA

ÜNK RV. CO.

Pronounced by Connoieeeure to 
l be Superior to Any Wine on the
m Market

In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

àPublic Utility—Dominion Express t. 
Grand Trunk.

Central—Blackballs v. iron Dukes.
6t Marys—Cubs v. Browns.

. Gladstone Novtce-Gladstonee c. Maple 
Leafs.

Printers—Actons v. Toronto Type. 
Dominion Mei ( an tile—Burro ughee v. 

Cruig-Cowan.
Royals’ Three-Mao—Lawn Bowlers v. 

Sheet Metal Workers.
Athenaeum Individual—F. Johnston v. 

* u<ltieu. Booth v. A Johnston.

1947 866 891 2698
13 3 TT.

19» 136 144-, 414
134 169 144- 447

16» 196- 491
149 203- 640

107 147 157— 411

689' 770 844 2213

i.The Slmcoee and Sun Life cleaned up 
CHARLESTON. in the Athenaeum A League last night.

FIRST RACE—Miss Stannell, Ganadore, their victims being the Windsors ana 
Carlisle M. , Spollerfi. The HowardItes with the big

SECOND RACE—Jack Parker, Emperor total of 2766 wore top scores for the night, 
William, King Avondale. The Sun Life, who have greatly strength-

THIRD RACE—Tahoma, Efficiency, ened up lately, put in 2666. Chris Spencer 
Star Rose. ^ with 635 had the best individual total.

FOURTH RACE—Brevtte, Semi-Quaver, also the best single game, with 236, attho
Andy Sutherland put In three good games 

Harwood, for a 606 count.
! In the Mercantile League, United Brass 

Col. Brown, , won three straight from McLaughlins.
Tlie triple-header in the Dominion Ex

press League resulted In Terriers -.taking 
two from Clinkers and the Black Cats 
and White Hopes doing the same to Mis
fits and Merry Widows respectively. 
Following are the scores:

A LEAGUE.

' i ■ f
The Ontario Jockey Club announce 

the closing of f-our stakes on Friday, 
March 1 next, including the King e 
Plate that la to be run on Saturday, 
May 18 next. The other three are the 
Stanley Produce Stakes dor 1916; Breed- 

* era' Stakes, 1913, and Maple Leaf 
Stakes, 1913. The dates of the O. J. 
C. spring races are Saturday, May 18. 
to Saturday, May 26. Following are 
tbe conditions;

The King's Plate—69 guineas, the gift 
of His Majesty King George V. (the 
okiest fixture run continuously on this 
continent), estimated value <6090. <6006 
added by the club. The first horse to 

guineas, stakes and <3600; 
horse <700 and the third 

<800. The breeder o< the winner to re
ceive <600. A sweepstakes of <6, pay
able at time of entry; <6 additional un
less declared out by May 1, end <25 ad
ditional for starters. For S-year-olds 
and upward, owned, foaledt raised and 
trained in the Province of Ontario that 
have never won a race, either on the 
flat or across country, have never left 
Canada, and have never been for a 
period of more than one month out of 
this province Death of nominator dees 
not render entry void. One mile and 
a quarter. A piece of plate will be 
presented by the club to the winner. 
Declaratlofie Wednesday, iMay 1. To be 
run Saturday, MSy IS.

Stanley Produce Stakes—An

::::::: S ifct
Mi

eWk

Ml»Totals
Ml

Golconda. • ’
FIFTH RACE—Elizabeth 

Sureget, Camel. i
SIXTH RACE-Tahoma, 

Wood Dpve.

a case
On Royal Alleys.

•a*?*Royal Colts—
Armstrong ........ .
Black .....................
Young .....................
Cheetham ............
Morgan ..................

2 3 T’l.
194 173— 673
193 167— 483
183 M3— 461
178 153— 311
176 169- 61V

s*
IC. P. Ft. Intercity Match.

Two teams representing the C.P-R.,
__ ___  ___  Toronto division, invaded Hamilton Sat-
P27 786 36311 ‘ urda>r afternoon for a friendly bowling
2 3 Til "latch, with two, teams from the local

i7o i.y,_,ui offices. |
177 307— 6’8 I Four alleys at the H.B. & A.C. were set
190 342- 553 f81*® C°r this big match gnd the teams 

took their places on the drives without 
delay. It was’soon found, however, that 
the Toronto aggregation was In for a 
trimming, hut they stuck to their guns 
and displayed all kinds of ginger until 
the last ball was rolled. The scores: 

TORONTO.
.... C.P.R. Ne. 1-

• E. Downey ..................
W. McKenzie ............

___  B. Morlce ......................
lrvi J• McGuire ..................
If? . J. H. Griffin ..............

; ‘V f
if: t

wJ
tst*To-day's Entriesve the 

second
Totals ...............

Alexandras—
2 3 TT. McDowell ................

183— 566 i Hull ...........................
155— 604 W. Dickson ..........
178— 520 Isaac .........................
191— 571 
211— 006

URBANA WINE CO.Slmcoee—

At Charleston. Stringer .....
CHARLESTON, S.C., Jan. 29i—The en- Vick ...................

tries for to-morrow are as follows : Gillls ...
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, A. Sutherland 

purse M00, maidens, six furlongs :
Mies Stannell.............90 Achmet ...
Billy Struve.............. 108 Fawn ........
Ganadore....................100 Carlisle M.

1 A>
179 URBANA, N. Y.. .. 170

- tjif
.«4ùn-
i ■ ***"» <

,C tios

MANUFACTURERS OF '>
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
mm Tables, also j 
WEj REGULATION
==■ Bowunc Alleys >?
XT, 102 & 104 - ' i*3

Adciaide St,W. 7.1*
TORONTOZÉSTA8USHKD SOYtA*»

(Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys •«*? '
a*d Bowling Sapp lies. Sole agents : , , 
in Canada for the celebrated

Union Station mt 17V 164 318— 6*7
183 169— 519 m178 Houghton ...... :■ eood «• retn* 190onday on regular 

» “» be had *t
895 877 *11Totals ..........

97 Totale .. 
Windsors—

918-27B 
. 3 TT 

182— 539 
136— 495 
156— 449 Scott .... 
176— 540 Coulter .. 
163- 507 I

896 BIG CROWD AND GOOD SALE 
AT MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. SAMUEL MAY&CQloo VIOffice* or Toronto 118 Scott .......

Arbutus.............106 Plain Anne ..........116 Orr ..........
Demoness.................106 Miss Menard :... !» Mack ....
Jay P...........................96 Perry ....

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and Maxwell J 
up. purse, selling, six furlongs :

.110 King Avondale ..105 Totals ,

.106 Knight Deck ....110 Spoilers—
«pen Emp. William........109 Caugh Hill ............ 11* Wallace

gweepetakes for 3-year-olds, foals of Jack Parker
1912. toy sub script Ion of $5 -each, for THIRD RACE-Three-yeaf-olds and up, Pickard ...........
meres covered In IMil, and of <5 each purse-<400, selling, 6*4 furlongs : Fidler ............
for the produce of such mares unless Tafoma......................93 Sadie Shapiro ...107 Spencer ...........

-■ struck out by Jan. 1, 19113; or of <6 un- Arany...........................101 Star Rose ...,>...103
struck out by Jan. 1, 1914; or of Huck.......................... ..105 Efficiency ............... 107

16 unless! struck out by Jan. lr IMS: Lady Sapphire....... 106 Pons Aslnorum-117
Vstarters to pay <10 additional. The FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Patoo ........

club to add <2500 to the stakes, of up, purse <400, selling, 11-16 miles : Cusack /.........
which <600 to the second horse, and Robert Bruce. .....102 Semi-Quaver ....102 Barlow ............
<200 to third. Stake weight. Winners Golden Treasure...197 Golconda .................107 Hayward ....
to carry 3 Tbe. extra; of <700, 4 .lbs. : Ramazan...'............. .110 Eddie Graney ...110 Smith ..............
of >1000, 10 lbs. Maidens allowed 5 Brevlte...................... 115-
Kba. and Domlnlon-breds 7 lbs. add!- . FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
tional. Mares may be entered toy (per- purse <400, selling, six furlongs :
sons net™their owners, but owners to Sureget.......................107 Miss Jonah ...
have prior right. If foal not alive July sir Cleges..................107 Camel ....................
1. '1913, nomination of mare void. Death J. H Barr................. 106 Cuttyhunk ........ 100 Dalton
of nominator dees not render entry Lord Wells...............100 Eliz. Harwood ..106 Salmon ,
void. One inlle and a quarter. To be SIXTH RACE-Threc and four-year- Coolahen ... 
run during the yefr 1913 as the Ontario ■ olds, purse <409, special weights, six fur- Ewart .......
Jockey Club mayMlirect. longs : ♦

Breeders' Stake — Ftfr -3-year-olds Grief....106 Heart Stone ....ICO
foaled lrr -the Dominion of Canada, Wood Dove............. 100 Motherklns .......  ""
1*10, and'owned there at time of start- Jim Ray......................102 Joe Stern ................108
!”«■ ,<? to_ accompany entry, am) <10 Fantasque................ 116 Col. Brown
additlcnar to start, with <1500 added, jack Wall..................121 Bonnie Eloise ...111 Cadeux .
at which <200 to second horse, and <100 Tahoma.......................109 Hughes . .
to third1. Winners to carry 6 lbs. extra. _______ Bailie
Death of nominator does not .Tender en- *t Juarer Pearce !!!!!."
bey rond'du<?togmthe &yee.t im^S th^ JUAREZ. Jan S-The'entries for to-j
^e^i^kr^ld ^T^Æ'six f^ongs :

fllliea foaled in the Dominion of Can- Klns...............Ï p ..........«7 Terriers—
ada in 1910, and owned there at time ..........:........* Slg^Sandy ............. 9, ^erners-
of starting. <5 to accompany entry. .....................................................................i?S Collins '
and >10 additional to -start, with >1500 £ y<îf,?,reeman""Hx 'L'v........... iia Fltzgeraidi
added, of which >200 to second horse  iik oSSnetov """ns Burns
and <100 to third. Winners to carry 5 Gilbert Rose............ .116 Grameicj ........115 ns * /
lbs, extra. Death of nominator does not ?J)'e?eI,8anl'...............Hî JaSl Blackstone..llo Total,
5ïS"îS SeSSTsAo&ji- W-J-1 I.ggwv
E,“ ”• 0n,‘"° C1«Æ>- ÎSRSStiS SrefMkriS

° Onatassa....................110 Figent ..................... U0 Ada"18 ••••
THIRD RACE—Selling, five furlongs : uai 1 ............

Moralight...............*89 El Patrie ..........- SU
Helen Hawkins.... 99 Co-El
VenoVon............. . 99 Marsand ...............  ^
Delaney...................... *101 J. B. Robinson...105
Gemme».......................110 John Griffith -
Oxer.119 I o,

FOURTH RACE—Selling, six furlongsj Stratton 
Kamarada.......... 95 Isom .
Flyingd'Dr............ .. 97 Gift ................... . 971-
McAlan...... .............100 Commendation ..*107
Parnell Girl............. 110 Flying Pearl .
Belle of the Bay.. .Î18 Fern L. .........
Kuropatkin...............115 Regards ............

116 King yhite ...

League.
3 4 5

........ 158 146 139 16* 160- 766

........ 172 180 215 177 161— 595

City
Dominions—

= 188
U Temperaeee St, 1 2 T’l. 

125 123- 258
.......... 107 95— 202
.......... 10.7 116- 221,
..........  77 72- 149
...... 122 109- 231

...... 197 tot*1
In spite of the adverse weather condi

tion» there was an extraordinarily large 
attendance at the auction sale at the 
exchange yesterday. It was well before 
11 o’clock when the buyers began to ar-' 
rive and from that time on the exchange 
was the busiest place In town. It took 
three auctioneers to handle the crowd
and It was after 6 o'clock before the sale 
drew to a close.
were easier, this accounting for so many

557 4£7_ini* ( horses being sold. The following aro
___ ___ some of the many sales:
1030 har»ro*forP'shipment"east! 4‘TIFf fV ’ BOWLING

T*1 I » h,?r* WMows, New Ltskeard, secured a 1 11 vv ' f
full .loeul of good horses for shipment DAI*!#
north. 8. E. Duff, a fine load of mares . .. . .« . • •
for Shipment to Austin. Mauifbba. J. A. TiliB Uail is the best'Oil tile market. a .
Mccs.be, coiiihgwood. a full car load for because it never slips, never loses its 7

______________purchased "throe horws^'Vrosro^g^th ®^ape* Hl™yB. rolle tr?e- hook, arid
tala .1....;............................  634 «34—1*68 Ÿ Ry?r1, c,ty- purchased two good horses furv®6 eafilly, does not become greary,

_ _______________ : C.P.R. No. 2- 1 2 T1 K?r cllLU8C-. £■ H- Anderson, eltj, a is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper - r
642 977 675 19544, Hi“ ..................... 188 156- 294 gabav cefdin-j" ithan a“y 0ther reputable patent bail

D. T?‘White'...................." complies with the rule? aril
7(15 734 760-2208 BuaineM Men's League. |a. g. Lee ....’"."."i.".'";«" h”r8eB- «'• Maher. West-Toronto, «ecu* regulationv of the À. B. C
, , in the Business Mens League, at the AI Craig ................ • :%T ~J£ 8d two Kcod horses, $380. The Dominiort All fli-at-nlaes allava *e.L IL Toronto Bowling Club last night, Estonia, B ........................................ ™ 132- 325 Expreai Co. city, u hay s-lding, <!ST C &8 a«
^ 176 18"_ 501 had Httle trouNe in disposing of At Totals ...................................... gn 73. ^ thrcc city horses. W. th^Se baUs Tl7 one on ttfi aUey
1? ;-e ÎSZ Î-7 Reid Co. In all three games. The latter _ "*-1469 Smltli, Galt, a good black mare, <13. W-. where you roil and you will never ...
40 170 1*1 438 bad a good chance lithe first ga-ine, but Grand total ........... 1................ 7315 isno-rw; rtSh^’ 2ty’ a P»ir of city workers. Mr. roll any other ball 246
16 iffi iszls failed to take advantage of It, the Big 1,510 flohen, city, a worker, <15. The First- - , ,
16 Kw 149— 430 gt0re getting away with the initial con- Royal Canadian bowler, ar. brook Box Co., city, a bay mare. <250 J _̂__ —____________ , .

'07 853 776 2346 test with only and 805 total, tonte Gib- 'of the oyster supper game 'oncity, a roan gelding. G. Hglliday,
...............  563 77<-234S , son. for Eatonias, was high 'with 669. nlgtn ^jwin Bache ors ând Ber^edlcto fIa?i^Chreek’ Sa*k- ^ bay gcldlngf S

while Pete Reid finished second, and hlgn, __ " _8 d Ben<edlcts. J. McPherson, city, a brown gelding J
for his team, with 555. Scores: Dllk,.„ ,. ’ "t- Welsh, city, a good black gelding

Eatonias— 12 3 T’l. a* fu. ^ Hî ^ League, J; Malcomb, city, brown gelding, $160Gibson ....................... 191 UM 1S8J-06» Toronto Bowling Club last night, E-St|>'e”8- cltl", a pair of bay gtidlnîre'
Dyei ................... .................  170 193 166Ï- 529 ^fro-i-lectrlc No 2and Postoffice hook- . »• Gooch, city, a black mare <177m'
Templeton ......................... 156 171 300- 647 ed up In the mining game * the second I Well over 100 horses were sold, but the
Minty ................... . 150 185 174- 699 8*rlesof the Public Utlliti' League, with L"aaa.fement state that there will be no
H. Williams ....................... 188. 178 148- 462 dS> winn ng two out of three scarcity of horses of all classes for p”-

ÏÏIÎ^i, B1L'„Phy,e- tnr Hydros, was high, vate sale for Thursday’s auction P 
with 669. While Tyi Vance, for Postofflce, 
was a good second, and eholhed up the 
youngsters with a 550 collection Scores :

Hydro No. 2- 1 ' 2 '
Newton ................................. 188 198
Hmith .-........4...
MacCalium
Hiyie..........

135 -S5»

-
Ryan. See-Tree**). .. 174 

.. 179
Total .

873 812-2530 | Royals-
1 2 3 . T’l. Singer ...

147 1H 148- 449 , Alexander .............. 174 170 182 137 ISM— 867
170 119 182- 471 !

Total

V. Powers 
Outoon........latloe Bridge 

er Soenery.
1 2 3 4 5

161 177 214 176 .172— WJ Totals ............
C.P.R. No. 2- 

Andereon .......
P. McCall ....................
A. Record ...................
J. Jolley ....
D. Smith ....

Totals

I Grand total

.......... .. 533 526—1051
1 2 TT.

..................  119 102— 221
................ S3 78- 161
.................. 103 83- 186
•............. 102 81- 188

130 113- 263

M 115 Colt 1T5T‘ : . 1U 116 118- 375
. 125 18» 164- 473

........  213 196 226— 635 •

...... 796 799 838-2403
1 2

284

St. Mary's League
2 Prices on the wholeI Totals ..........

Sun Life— ....... US 118 184— 418
.... Ill 173 139- 433
.......  146 130 168- 444
.... 160 169 lot- 453
.... Ill t»6 148—410

1Dodgers— 
3 TT. I Hanton ....

.... 146 156 216- 518 \ Huck ............
.......... 180 208 191—579 Duggan ....
......... 160 170 172— 602 Byrne
.......... 171 149 17F— 491 LChanc ....
...... 181 193 192- 496

t
• A/i'

- *•£?; *20 Years 
er 100 Mark

HAMILTON.'
____________________ C. P. R. No. 1—

.... 706 '74*4 KB 2253 S' J’ J!Ia,.?>,mson • 
, c. Martin
\J. Grant ...............
p- MacDonald . 
M. Sinclair ..........

‘T$ 2
.. 129 130- 259
.. 134 138— 360
.. 77 109— 186
.. 78 108- 28»
.. 126 153- 279

Totals -Naps- W 
-Madden .... 
McGarry ..

3 TT. Cracknell ..
............ 130 121 137— 388 F. McGarry
............ 12S 136 .178- 442 Zeagman ..
......... 123 125 128- 370
............ 166 166 149- 4SI
............ 158 186 177- 521

;........ 838 876 942—2656Totals ..........up. 12 3 TTZ to
1*8 126 177— 4411 £

.. 99 •ja;" MERCANTII.E LEAGUE. 
J. J. McLaughlin—

94 Vi—"t If 
.. 139 14*1 145— 444
.. 102 179 122-ZKk
. 160 134 148— 432 i

93 c...146 1 2
p In the matter of >***. 
pn. or equaled, la 19U. . 
thy performance of the \ 
fielder Cobb of Detroit, I 

merican League record 
ts m 146 games. During -' 
flliiam H. Zimmerman 
pier on tlie Utica team 1 
tate League, broke too 

M‘ng in organized base- ■’ 
teen years. In the 131V • 

C=^a8ee,ln ^ «atr.es. ! 
togson, aiso. Outfielder 
ktoria (Southwest Tex- 
N * bases In 106 gam**— 
ice of the 1910 season -1 
games played. There 1 

Ive times from 1990 to J 
an 100 bases have been 1 
n by a player. la 1890. j 
yers League stole 1*1 
ton of the National■ 
toes- in 1891. Hamilton! 
S Brown of the Amen-* 
iole 110 bases. In- 189S, i 
stole 100 bases. Front » 

910 no player In auy *1 
mtury of stolen basos. ,1 
1m el y interest, and ti*l 
iod of basestealing re- B 
appears to be, happily, 3 
meously with the in- s 
produced by the new ; 

ve have- complied tt*e | 
■d of annual basestea!-:» 
past 22 years, which is' ;■

lladeiphla N.L.
1 Players’ L.,.. 
les, Am. Assn, 
iadelphta N.L. 
u Am. Assn...
Nile N.L™..
fork NrET..................
ladelpbia N.L..........
ladejphla N.L..........
\o 'N.L........................
to N.L.........................
Ille N.L.............. ,
oklj-n N.L..................
hnati N.L...................
go N.L..........
> A.L.........................
burg N.L...............
tics AL.......................
>kjyn, ajid Chance,

f A. Ü 
jurg N.L. .. 
id A.L. ■ 
nnati, and TJevlln,

elles À. L...
;o N. L ....
id. and* Anderson,

urg N. L ................
\. L. ■.....v,...g,* 
iurg N. L. 
cago A. 
nati N.L ■ |

ihi.il N.L ... .... "• • 
rs A. L. .../*,-1.. 
mat! N. L.,••**.•*

Totals
King

95 Totals ......
United Brass-

100 Witts

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

Totals ...... ** fitA.

DOMINION EXPRESS LEAGUE.
3 3 IT.

........ US 129 177- 424

........ 147 145 130- 422

....... 179 181 175- 535

........ 109 132 167- 408

96
1 *v

%.......... 563 587 649—1789
ils lie ii- I Totals ..................

......... Ï1S A. T. Reid Co.-

......... 179 16o lot— 496 Huekvale
.......... 72 109 89- 270 Cory ..........
.......... 180 » 1«-5W Morgan".

Temple ■.
Ref» ........

805 906 SÎ6 2586

...... 163 147 144— 464
. 132 . 160 166— 458
.. 115 150 173- 438*
.. 107 183 148— 428
... 190 167 198- 556

...........  707 807 828 2342

CONVICTION ENTERED.1 2_

* TT. 
152— 6*8 Sporting Club yester- 

1» 1AA 1AO ,A* u?y afternoon was in police court. 
” ^ Charged with pulling off a prize fight
’’ Ifi (Flynn-Williams) in t.!le Riverdale
' U! -ai conv!ic1dd and fined: <50. The
. 224 160 Its-aie eh>b w^a also tried on the count of

running the show without a police 
permit and fined the nominal sum of <1.

Results at Charleston.
CHARLESTON. Jon. 29.—Following are 

the race results to-day :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies, li

mite maidens, special weights :
}■ Pink Lady. 112 (McTaggart), '4 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 7 to 10.
2. Miss Edyth, 112 (McCabe), 30 to 1, 10 

to 1 and Ç to. 1.
3. Cedar Green, 112 (Bailey), 40 to 1, 12 

to 1 and 6 to 1.
Time .24 3-5. Alice Lee, Martha Allan, 

Gowtil, Red Widow, Tamesse, Onnanio, 
Spice, Mama Johnson, Splrrella and St. 
Annie also ran.

SECOND RACE—514 furlongs, four-year- 
oirls and upward, selling : /

!. Al Mueller, 110 (LoftuS), even, 2 to 5 
and out; /

2. Boee O'Neil, 100 (Williams), 40 to 1. 
7 to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Collette, 105 (Payer), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 7 to 5.^^

Time 1.09 3-5.
Tackle, Canopia 
bury, M. C 
ran.

T otals ..........
White Hopes

........ 589 546 533-1667
12 3 TT.

.......... 135 1&1 156— 453

.........  95 133 206- 423
......... 121

«- VW**--
Si»>

:»

Totals ........

I specialists!Totals 7...........;....... 810 83» 760-2415
Postoffice—

Landerkin 
Milligan .
Potts ..
Vance .
Graham

104 116- 341 
147 135- 434

:
Payne League.

1 2 3 TT.
.. 120 18>, 123— 382
.. l$t . 176 136— 493

— 153 , 153- 458
137 140- 454

..150 190 185-536
...... "75Ô Ü96 738 2293

1 3 8' TT.
......... 165 175 167- 467

........... 169 113 Ul— 393
.. 142 153 150- 455
..198 167 190- 546
.. 152 1?4 171-497

816 782 789 2877

152 .1 2 3 TT.
.. 1«1 1*7 198— 49»

131— 389 
125- 405

Ynots—
.... 506 537 611—1651 Maguire ........ .

12 3 TT. Coates ........
.... U5 100 93- 308 Cottfe»
.... 162 96 112- 370 Fry .............».

115 138- 366 Coffey .....
164 133- 427

97 . Basketball at West End.
To-night at the West End Y.M.C.A 

. 161 189 178— 550 tT° ^ 8*mfs of basketball will' be 
. 179 172 180- 681 P‘ayed-. The first contest will be in the

—- -----  ----- ----------B section of the intermediate Ontario
............/ 789 770 813 2371 championship series.
___ I___  The Guelph Agricultural College,

which Is considered one art the fastest 
In the section, will battle against the 
local five at 8.15. The. West End B 
team is certainly fast, and will surely 
make things 4mm from the first sound 
of the w1 Metre. j

The second game will see the crack 
University of Toronto senior team up 
against it he local senior team. Mr.
Brook say# that they are ready to give — 
the West Enders a great beating but
Marshall, who has in ohàrge the West DlfinoniC 
End era. says that they will Wave to nil/WnU O
1 The reserved seat plan 1» now open ® ^ ^® | ^I p (fleet^trio^îêto^à . 

at the building. matter how longstanding. Two bottles cure
the worst case. My signa ture on every bottle- - 
none other genuine. Those who have Died ’ à* 
d her remedies without avail will not be disap- v 
pointed in this. >1 per bottle! Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Tbiauley. Toronto.

In tbe following Diseases of Men:Totals /..... .... 
Merry Widows—

Nichols .........................
Brown ..........................

«2 &104
Eczeln. »

«a»» is±. assssa
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for 
Free Book on Diseases and
Blank. Medicine furnished ____
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and Ate 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. *

Plies•to •_•• • ♦.»
..113
"ill p°tto ..............

Wilson ..........
is.::::::: %

Totals .... .118
mais ... 

Bachelors—
Balella
Wave Montgom’y.118 

, FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Bessie Frank.......... 98 Thistle Rose.........
Acquin....................103 Racquette ...

103 Mycena ...—
Great Friar..............*107 Free ............ •••
Nannie McDee........ 107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Miss Korn.................... 99 Heretic ......
Pit-a-Pat..................... 103 Lena Leech .
Black Mate..............105 Maizie Girl .
The Monk....................106 Ed. Keck ■ ■■

To
free advice.Totals ......

Black Cats—
Given ........... .
Hestel ..............
Telford ..............
Rhodes ............

W.a.......... 520 475 476-1471
S TT. Walker'..............

.......... 122 19« ul— 459 Hayman ............
.......... 129 132 1©— 426 Switzer ..............
.......... 160 144 . 125— 429 Robinson ..........
.......... 158 137 1 94— 489 Dawson ..............

Gladstone “A” League.
Pastimes—

Griffiths ................
Webb .............
Scott ........ ..............
Walker
Booth .....................

1 2103
..103 1 3 T’l.

.... 128 141 130-889

.... 143 151 163— 457

.... 185 195 165- 548

.... ■ 188 157 1 75- 530
.... 246 196 188- 630

2
Dudo ..107

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
Totals .'.Totals ..........

Misfits-
Brown .............
McEvoy .............
Wood ....................
McMurtrle ........

Totajs ........

.......... 569 609 625-1808
1 L

.......... 129 153

..10* 3B Toronto St., Toronto, OntFiling Squirrel, Cloe. 
f Ladv Orimar, West

on and Penny Royal also

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 
%-ralle :

1. Silas Grump, 103 (Fairbrotber), 18 to 
S, 4 to 5 and out.

2. Cheer Up, 101 (Turner), 6 to 5, 2 to 5 
and out.

3. Surfeit. 108 (McTaggart), 15 to 1, 18 
to 5 and 3 to 2.

Time not given, j Nello, Pierre Dumas, 
James Dockery also ran, .

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, allowances, %-mile :

1. T. M. Green; 112 (Butwell), 9 to 10, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Spohn, 103 (Forehand), 2 to 1. 2 to 5
and out. .

3. llcxoana, 110 (Digging), 9 to 1, 6 to
3 and out.

Time 1.151-5. Eaton, Judge Quinn and 
Kormack also ran.

FIFTH RACK-One mile. three-year, 
olds and up, fillies and mares, selling :
, 1. Muff, 9h (Scbwcibig), 3 to 3, 1 to 3 
end out.

2. Helene, 102 (McCabe), 5 to 1, even 
and 1 to 3.

3. Zicnap, KH (Goose), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and
4 to 5.

Time 1.451-5. Loathly Lady. Electric, 
Flarney, Western Belle and Edna Collins 
also ran.

■ i’ll R A CE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, ti-mile :

1. Bmneror William, 110 TButwell), 7 to 
2, 3 to 2 and 3 to 5.

2. Otilo. 117 (Peake), 10 to 1, "4 to 1 and
3 to 2. • »

3. Force, 110 (Luftus), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and
4 to 5.

Time 1.29 3-5. Camel, Haldeman, Mon- 
tagnle, El Oro and Sabo Blend, also ran.

3 TT..103 I s*Central League. Totale ............
Parkdales—

Defoe ...................
Rodden .........
Black ...................
Douglas ..............
Sllnt .......................

171— 423 
... 175 131 159— 465
.-, 160 175 158— 483
... Ill 164 199— 474

. 896 830 821 2644

...•,1k...' 1*7 101 121—369
96- 388

103
".*.106

........ 164 209 1 75— 546

........ 209 1*7 178- 524

........ 176 226 199- 600
........ 192 208 161— 661
........ 150 166 166—.481

1Fishing Club-
King .............
Castor .................
Hammond ...........
Philip ...................
Heck .....................

1 2
wh« '

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.

HAMILTON TIGERS PLAY
BASKETBALL TO-NIGHT

One of 'the best basketball games 
Of the season 4e expected' ait Central 
Y-M.C.A. to-night, when the Central 
eenfliors clash iwtth the Hamilton Tigers. 
Botlh teams have been practising 
hard and are .prepared to play tihe game 
of their lives. The preliminary will 
bring together Centrals and Alii ISelnils’ 
Juniors, and, as both are still In «lie 
running for the championship, a great 
game 1$ expected. George Sm'iith of 
Londion will referee, so good, fast 
basket .ball is assured. The teams mill 
line up as follows:

All Saints—Forwards. Campbell and 
Wool no ugh; centre. Kirk; guard-3, 
Moran and Petrie.—

Centrals—Forwards. Urquliart and 
Johnston; centre, Chubb: guards, 'Blcklc 
and McLean. 1

.Hamilton Tigers—Forwards, Oliver 
and Smith; centre, Arnold: guards, Me. 
Neil'ly and Red Dixon.

Central Seniors—Forwards. Madge tt 
or Dunn and Latimer: centre. Seivert; 
guards, Swanson anti Hunt dr.

Sign for Finish Wrestling Match.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—Articles for a fin

ish wrestling match between Zbyszko and 
Ralcevleh kt Madlson-square Garden on. 
Monday, Feb. 13, were finally signed,to
day. 'Che referee question was left open 
for a week.

130 122
134 136 170- 440
148 1(44- 147— 459
189 140 191- 530

I 565 593 - 687-1815
-,

o'Athenaeum Individual League.
In the Athenaeum Individual League 

yesterday afternoon Armstrong won five 
straight from, Cameron, while Alexander 
took four fro 
scores :

Totals ............. 891 944 879 2714
1 3 3 T’L

........... 146 172 ,122-439
............ 134 158 179- 471
______ 137 146 134- 451
............ 156 130 127— 413

........ 149 173 194- 516
Totals ............................IS *779 714 22»

70S 663 725 2096I From O, H. A. Headquarters.
. The Sarnia club 

Strathroy game of F

Totals .........
Unos—

Scully ................... .
Palmerston ........
McCann .
Bads* ...
Craig ............

has protested1 the 
rlday on the ground 

that the rink was not properly (board
ed .and that the Ice was built up on 
the elides.

ParkdaiB Junior» /nave defaulted their 
Junior OH.A. game with Newmarket, 
.echednled here for Friday.

(Port Hope Juniors defaulted, last 
night’» game to Peterboro.

Jack Spratt. the brilliant St. MSohael’e 
College forward, signed a certificate 
lasit night with h1s "old home town," 
and will play to-night with Lindsay 
against Peterboro. In case Lindsav 
wins the district, will be tied up, and 
home.-and-home game» will b* played 
on Thursday and Monday. The teams 
will lose for tire choice of last game 
at home.

4*
flk-3 
3 ItRowing Club House League.

Nationals 12 3 T’l
Bell ..................   169 162 129- 450
Anderson ......................  119 148 130— 387
Graham ........................  127 1*1 110— 466
Carruth ................   157 210 133— 500
Adams ................................... 171 140 121— 472

Booth. Following are the

„ A 1 2 3 4 6 TT.
G. Armstrong ... .212 178 160 200 169— 919
P. Cameron ........188 145 134 160 163— 7P0

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.
.. .160 202 182 185 187- 916 

• V..T63 175 173 1*9 150- 7»)

Dominion Mercantile League.
1 2 3 TT.

........... 145 148 151- 444

............ 161 115 142— 418

............ 170 112 159— 441
........... Ill 93 167— 361

............ 163 1» 138- 4SI !

.............. 750 646 747 2145
1 .2-3 TT.

........... 176 164 189- 629
101 123 96—'"319

........... 1*3 119 149— 39.4

........... 155 128 123- 4U6
........... 97 126 121— 344

.............  660 660 £77 ly97

t
1

xMEN
I ft**Private Diseases and Weakness w*

Ceu

package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 
St. East, Teroato.

Alexander . 
J. Booth .. New Hamilton Record.

As predicted upon the formation at the 
Two-Man League at the H.B. & A.C. the 
Hamilton City record for three strings 
was beaten. Harry Shaver and D. L- 
Slater hooked up with Fred Smith and 
Reg. Winslow- Saturday night m tneir 
two-man league game. Shaver, after roll
ing two low games, found the spot for 
three errorless games. 217, 278, 237, mak
ing the big total of 732. It is believed 
that tide figure is also a Canadian record. 
Bert Adams of Toronto rolled 728, the 
next nearest figure, some three years 
ago. The scores:

Plain
SV

Totals ................A... 786 290 614 2139
Wellingtons— 12 3 TT.

3. Griffiths ....................... 213 165 200— 578
Mlllen .................................... 129 124 106- 359
Rowell .................I.............. . 1*7 124 167— 428
H. Ardagh ......................... 147 1 84 116- 447
R. Ardagh ......................... 202 201 163- 566

4
J. Inglts— 

Brownhlll ..
Maine ..........
Seager ........
Rowles .... 
Blair ............

" MEN’S DISEASE»
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, . 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder ASee-i iv, 
tlone. and all diseases of the Nerves and . 
Genlto.Urinary Organs a specialty. It- -T 
make» no difference who has failed ta 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address,
' ' Hours—» to 12, 1 to «, 7 to I.

DR. J. REEVE,
IS Carlto* Street, Toronto.

•Phone North 6132.

i*
a

•anehl>e for Bale.
an. 27.AÊU a meeting j
he Bingsamton Bare- g
noon It was voted to 

m franchise for «ale. 
liability of the dlrec- 
Igations of tbe asso
it the franchise hao 
?rshlre, a suburb of 

Is expected that It 
Gedrge F. Johnson, 

nufacturer, who will 
team In the league 

of Harry Lumiey.
Mt. Johnson.

; League Record.
Won. Last. P.C.

[X ........ 820 799 752 2571
1 1 - 3 TT.

., 157 135 155- 447
.. 141 130 225- 496
.. 119 136 173— 428
... 161 150 16*— 454
.. 1» 174 157— 611

Totals ..........
Dominions—

Ellis .............
McCarthy . 
Burroughs» 
Mulqueen ..
T. pird ....

Totals .............
St. Lawrence—

Waller ..................
Ryan .......................
McKinney .......
Egan .......................
E. Bird .................

Totals ..............

Totals ............
Can. Oil Co.

Nell ...................
Jollv .................
Craig ...............
Marsh .............
Blume .............

.
•it* 

t tof...
fast

Buffalo $2.70 Return — Niagara Falls 
$2.26 Return.

Saturday, _Februardy 8, yvia Grand" 
Trunk Railway System. Tickets 
good going via Grand | Trunk 
9 a.m. Buffalo Express. Return limit 
Monday*. Feb. 5. The Grand Trunk Is 
the only double-track route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 

778 7*7 867 2872 f King and Yongé-ste. Phone Main 4209.

T*-! 1 2 3 4 6 T’L.
.194 209 181 180 323- 967
.178 152 159 17D 161— 830

Totals ................ 372 361 3(0 350 384—1807
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

144 151 217 278 237-1027
193 144 182 172 174— 865

Totals ................ 857 296 399 460 411-1892

it:Smith ... 
Winslow

............. 748 726 863 2336
12 3 TT.

.............. 138 123 196- 459
.............. 169 144 172- 4*5
............. 174 147 145-466
............. 137 167 149- 453
.............  170 156 193- 519

*«< ■rv*Totals ........

The Printers' League.
In the Printers’ League, at the Toronto Shaver . 

Bowling Club last night, T. Eaton Co. Slater .. 
won, three games from Saturday Night, 
and also annexed high single for the eea-

m Durham Rrop Out, , ,
CHESLEY, Oot-^Jan. 29.—There vu ne ‘ " ’ 

game here to-nfelit In tbe Nertbahi *»* 1 
Hockey League, the Durham team having *•* 
dropped out of tbe league.

1
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8 TUESDAY-JHORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 30 tgiz '

The Toronto World correction of any possible weakness of 
the kind In Toronto. *'

In a discussion of the 
university laboratories, It Is stated that 
one-fifth of the totaf annual expendl- 
Iw^-Qt-ihejjnlverslty Is absorbed by 
them, for the benefit of one-eighth of 
the students. It Is suggested that- the 
absence of a broad science course in the 
curriculum in arts accounts for the 
failure of the students to use the la
boratories. There is no course leading 
to a B. Sc. as In other universities In 
Britain and the United Statea 

The male and female teacher prob
lem Is dealt with at some length, and it 
is taken for granted that ‘'a large 
jorlty of the parents of this province 
would prefer to have their sons after 
the age of ten or twelve, at the latest, 
under the care of male teachers; and. 
that a considerable number of parents' 
would, no doubt, be willing to have 
their daughters attend the same classes 
as their sons for a year or two at 
the same age." The editor 
proposal mad* a(. th 
tional Asso<5iatÎQB^"that a number of 
schoolikbe o

TWO DAYS’ SALE At Osgoode Hall e, mUNBED 1880. 
Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. - 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main • 6308 —Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 

™,all to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United Statea

$2.00
win pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

r by all newsdealers and news- 
Doys a£ five cents per copy.
„t?281^ge ,e?tra to United 

. other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

FO V
use of theA Morning

i ■% ANNOUNCEMENTS.SHIRTS TIES VESTS it . , Jan. 3», 1*13.
Judges Cnatrabers will be. held on 

Jan. 10, at 10 a.m.
There will be no ritting» „ 

Divisional Court until Monday, Feb. 6. Faftof the
II en Neglige Shirts, Eng- 

zephyrs and Oxfords,
t 'dogen Knitted Cashmere and 

Flannel Vests, sizes 34 to 
Worth up to $4.00,

V
lish maker 

colored and whittr-Rej 
lar up to $2.00, for ..

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C.. Master.

vrI?2?®n1oin Bank v. Trenoutih, — M. 
MacdtonaM for plaintiff; A. B. Thomp- 
*?n.' J/Sp'i *0r defendant. Mot'on by 
pLalntiff for Judgment under CJRi 603. ! 
Motion enlarged until Feb. 2 next. j

Smith v. Lennox—Phoenix (Beatty & I 
Co.) for defendants. Motion by de
fendant» on consent for an order dis
missing action without costa Order 
made.

Bucovetsky v. Cook—H. 8. White for 
plaintiff; J. Mltdheli for defendants and ' 
garnishees. Mottom by plaintiff for an I 
order making attaching order absolute. 
At request of defendants and’ gtarnl- 
soees. enlarged one week.

Re Solid-tor—H. T. Beck for adminis
trators; H. J. Martin for solicitor. Mo
tion by administrator» of G. W. Wilson 
for an order for delivery of papers tn 
solicitor’s (hands, with costs. At solid - 
tor's request, motion enlarged 
Feb. 1.

Fueeell

42. At$M.00 1.50'fpTt~"è . . a
Wc
Assi8 dozen Neglige Shirts, English 

make, Oxfords and zephyrs. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50,

15 dozen Best English Ties,
plain and fancy, all good patterns, [ 
and worth up- to 75c,

1 ln.gy I.in
ma- 75c Covi

etc.J25cfor forvStates and all at
Jexceptionally good bargains and worth whileThese are 

cbmiog-for.
Taw

6 WREYFORD & C
85 King Street Wet

TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 30, 19.1g pat!■I- It s-cr;ît
torses a

. ' A FAIR COMPROMISE.
That $60,000 settlement is a great 

win for Mr. H. L. Drayton, K.C., cor
poration counsel. The settlement will 
be generally regarded as a fair one. 
but a weaker man might have been 
wtiling to be more compromising. Mr. 
Drayton got the facts, however, which 
cover a period of 22 years or more, 
a lid having settled what he considered 
fair he had the strength to stand by 
it It has been stated that the sta
tute of limitations had been Invoked 
against part of the claim, but Com
missioner Harris, who assisted in get
ting up the evidence, denies this. Nor

(:ario Educa- urvttl

* h>
un for an order vacating certificate»

;AsTesyrs.®s.t--0l
f.or"1,r“oXk'ni„B ‘

Clarkson v. MoNaught and Shaw 
Cterkson v. McNaught and McNaught ; 
^!a^kaon v. Shaw; Clarkeon v C B
ti^n,U^ht7*F' 'R- *tack'e'loa>' for" plain
tiff in the four actions: F. Arnold!. K C 
for defendant». Motion .by plaintiff for 
Judgment in the four action» on certain 
promissory nodes, under C.R. 603

^SSSu„iL2srtf‘^SJt«:
-ssee»« wg»

mend of the divisional court tn Farmers’ 
B^vrXo' BJf <rttl®« Baa'ty Company.

<B®n^eee<1 w1th costs to the 
deTerafle-nts in t'he cause.

Queyo Bank v. Sovereign Bank
fendants*I? tor de"
renaants, D. T. Symons, K.C., for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant totf à further 
postponement of trial until the deternti- 

®f -£h« aweal In the case of the 
Imperial Paper Mills v. Quebec Bank.

Judgment: Under the circumstance*.
I think the best course Is ito refer the 
application to the trial Judge. No doubt 
the partie, .can see him forthwith, and 
then the defendant» can submit to such 
term» 9* the plaintiff» may be willing
reasons»?" ead the Judre may think

Talcept a measure, conferring the -rights 
enjoyed by the provlfacew of Canada. rand breathes the spirit of the true and 

indefatigable collector.

The Guelph Mercury says: “Mr. 
Rowell’s persistent espousal of tax re
form is bound to win out.” The Mer
cury should be more careful to get/Its 
information front headquarters.

ted exclusively for boys, 
"of the male teacher would 

be greatly improved. Similar schools 
for girls would do as much for women 
teachers. Being no longer rivals, the 
position of both men and women would 
be improved,

figu
*raJ
thou

The sttf

MICHIE’S
A NOTABLE WOMAN.

Recently there passed away at 
Windyiene, Mark Cnods, Sussex, Dr. 
Sophia Jex-Blake, the leader In Bri
tain of tpe movement for the medical 
education.,of woman, which Was start
ed in 1869. Four years earlier Mies 
Elizabeth Garrett, later Dr. Elizabeth 
Garrett, Anderson, had _ succeeded In 
getting her name entered on the Bri
tish Medical Register, but when other 
ladies began to apply, the authorities 
became alarmed and practical^ every 
door was dosed upon the entrance of 
women into the profession. Mise Jex- 
Blake first applied to the Unlveralty 
of London and then sought admission 
to the University of Edinburgh, where 
the court ultimately passed regulations 
for the medical education of 
Strong opposition developed from the 
medical students and later from the 
authorities and the movement In its 
ftpst form was finally closed by a judg
ment of the court of session holding 
the original admission of 
have been "Illegal.

Miss Jex-Blake returned to London 
and took a prominent part In estab
lishing the School of Medicine for Wo
men, opened 
time a pens 
carried an in parliament, resulting in 
1876 In the passing of eu* act enabling 
British examining bodies to extend 
their examinations and qualifications 
to women. This power was first used 
by the King and Queen’s Oollegq of 
Physicians In Dublin and its example 
was followed later by other examining 
bodies. Dr. Jex-Blake. started to 

tioe In Edinburgh in 1878 and in 1886 
founded the School of Medicine for 
Women and its degrees were recogniz
ed for graduation by the University of 
Edinburgh 4n 1894. She will go down 
in history for the important part she 
played in the pertinacious flight waged 
for the opening of the medical profes
sion to women, a departure now 
ntzed as fidly justified by its rçsutts.

ly

GLENERNAN
of
In

Ai
X$h perhaps an increas- 

is not overlooked 
that "an extremely 'important part of 
tho teaching, at certain stages, must 
always be done by womei 
ought to be left to men.”

X: Toed remuneration.

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED ÎN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

: ;

Winnipeg Power-
Manager Quits

(Ma
for

and never mai
alt
theBesides the editorial comment there 

are many interesting articles in these 
numbers, and Dr. MafcaHum is to be 
congratulated on, the Tesult of his 
labors.

tb-t-«J

would it comport, with the dignity of 
the city to evade a just debt on a 
technicality.
$0 doubt the city council will ratify 

the settlement, which closes up a long
chapter in the city’s annals. The city The Globe has so many and *0 tor- 
hall cost much in money, but there tuoue policies Jt finds consistency dif- 
v.crp not a few broken hearts as a re- ficult Not that we particularly derive 
suit of the differences which the pre- <xm»isbemcy from The Globe. All we 
sent settlement will now lay to a long a*k Is a public-spirited! support of pro

gressive measures. The Globe is now 
And after all the contention it must out with a wall "for radial railways, 

not be forgotten that Toronto city hall No city on the continent 1» 90
Is the cheapest bulling of the kind Bl-eupplied as. Toronto with electric 
erected on this continent, nor thalt its 
stately and Imposing corridors and But one short month ago the only 
chambers have already beeq outgrown pmcrtk5aI scheme that has yet been 
by -the ever multiplying city. devised for the entrance of the radiais

to the city was before the electors. 
One would have thought that The 
Globe in Its enthusiasm for radial rail
ways wodid have tunneled to Hamil
ton In order to got them. The project 
bad 'been two years before the city; 
The Globe admitted it would have to 
come some time, but the Mexican 
plaint of “to-morrow," and the Scotch 
plaint of "the expense,” overwhelmed 
all other considerations. If The Globe 
had really wanted radiais it would 
bave .helped bo carry thp tube entrance 
a month ago. It prétends to want 
radiate now. It only wants something 
to talk about.

Wouldn't Stand Interference of Board 
of Control In Hie 

Department. 0 Michie & Co, Ltd -
1•y 7 King St W, R<V TALK SATISFIES. TORONTO ,3

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
~J■ <3. Roesman. general manager of 
the civic tight and power plant, in 
oeipt of a $6000 salary, which was 
shortly to be augmented, resigned this 
morning on account of the alleged in
terference of the board of control in 
feds department. He complains parti
cularly of a recent move which placed 
th« direct supervision of his staff 
der the control of the board, which, he 
says, brings It within the influence of 
civic politic», tending to inefficiency.

Mr. Roesman is the expert (brought 
J“ Irom New York recently on 00m- 
$> etkm of the city’s big water ooWer
ST.Lf Polnt Du Brit, aATh^T
n^^dha veTy ^Forous selling cam
paign by cutting rates against tho
^raB^tri"XnS W'n-
tog down from 10 to 3 cents, the 
pany meeting each out.

j. PIERPONT NEEDN'T WORRY.

Fol

* En't-COAL AND WOOD
W. McQILL St CO.

re- 611
ter;women. 120

31rest a:
%Head Office and Yard: 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Bte.

Phene Adel 630-631

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Av». 

Phono Juno. 1*t7

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge SL 

1 Phone Worth m 3-1111r
La.Si

Sinflle Court
. , Before Riddell, J.

for d'Me,n<tentt. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order continuing 
Junction. Enlarged until Feb 
Injunction continued meantime.

Lang v. The Ottawa Cobalt Mining * 
bwr Macdonald for pladn-

Î,1*' J- M.c<rar,ti'y tar defendant. Mo- 
tlon by plaintiff for an order continu- 
ing the injunetion. Enlarged for one 

Injunction continued meantime
vLSuJhtr,and~H- e- White for 

plaintiff ;H. E Rose, K.C., for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing injunction. Enlarge» for one 

Ittiuwotion continued meantime 
Re Swayzle Estate—S. C. Wood for 

executor; E. C. Oattanach for tihe offl- 
C-al guardian : G. Kerr for Methodist 
Church. Motion by R. T. Agar, execu- 
tor of the will of the late William 
•Swayzie. under C.R. 988. for an order 
construing the will of the said Sway- 
z e. Order made appointing the offl- 
clai guardian to represent any heirs 
of Sarah Swayzie. and Judgment on 
niHAn motichn reeerv-ed.

Idveatment * Loan Co. v. 
MoKteley—A. McL. MacdoneU, K.C. for 
plaintiff; H. C. Macdonald for defend
ant. An appeal by plaintiff In a mort- 
grape action fro-m the report of J. 8 
*1 official referee, on.
the taking of the accounts. Reserved.

Quant* v. Gowganda Mine Producer» 
Co—C.rW. Plawton for plaiàtiff; w. D. McPhereon K.C., for dafenLnts. Mo-
îl°?‘ ,!L^„^,r,'t rr tor an orde,r continu
ing Injunction. Leave to set motion 
down and enlarged until Feb. 1 next. 
Injunction continued meantime.

I Thesuburban lines. un- mwomen to
-e~ eft.

: INTERESTING FEATURE
OF GRAIN SITUATION

i-n-
1 next

LOCATE THE BLAME.
An altogether unexplainable delay 

taken place in the matter of 
Ing up the street thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. The cemetery trust has at 
no time carried out its obligation as 
.a public body in dealing with this

now

»i that city, I834." Mean- 
istent agitation had been TheAn iatereeting feature of the preadnt 

grain situation is the fact that at pre-^. 
vailing prices barley le the dearest oereil 
on the market. The average price of 
malting barley is Me a bushel, o['approxi
mately two cent sa pound, while the cor
responding quotation on Wheat is 1.6c per 
pound, making barley sell for nearly half 
a cent a pound more than wheat. The 
comparison across the border is even 
more remarkable. Good malting barley- 
Is worth 2.7c a pound, or a full cent above

Owing to the Increased price, the I LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT»ney a*1during ^he Current 'season"'!^ n ^ever | The most Invigorating prepam^lon 

before, Persian barley has been shipped of lta kind ever introduced to help
“a *•«" « «>• -aie.».

ft?. TKl' w- H- T<,ro*“’
The main reason Is In the short crops of vaiMQian Agent.
North America. Scarsity has led to the MANUFACTURED BY
use of substitutes, Including wheat, for ___,____________
malting. Yeast manufacturers are using TUB Reinhardt SBlVttdOr BrOWOf/i y 
wheat entirely In some Aases. Limited, Toronto. !

FmirflN^-^V VALBT"—acopen- Dé
are
rîém00m-

com- is
Ladi

question, and the street tflening is 
held up because of one or two insigni
ficant details which should never have 
ranked as obstacles if the public in
terest instead of a supposed corpora
tion Interest had been considered. Nor 
Is the council of the Township of Dork 
altogether blameless.

«ILONDON, Jam. 29.—(Can pna, \
»rL^d‘a^ll0î 01 Vi* exohe<lu«- ex- 
j view this afternoon that
J. Plerpont Morgan’s art treasure» 
, e, “*”iptecl from the payment of 
death duties under the budget law 
Their withdrawal from London, how-
»DrLdTt?nUeS to 'h* a 8ubJ«‘t of wlde- 

the pinion is
6raJ'thart. iMr. Morgan's belief th*»t™ *?,to^heav^dltiLs 

ot deetb incorrect. 
Chancellor IV.oyd George this 

nc«m authorized the following

“Mr. Pierpont

HOFB RAprac- at

MAIL

H1 JOJ. R. L. Starr, the solicitor for this 
municipality, has at no time showed 9 
disposition to push the street opening 
and a little determination' on 'the part 
of his employers would have made him 
turn handsprings. The Town of North 
Toronto saddled itself with a 323,000 
debt over six months ago to pay the 
exorbitant demands of the cemetery 
trust for the right of way and has 
been prepared at any time since the 
bylaw was passed

gen- 
they 

to. the

SHOULD BE STRAIGHT VIADUCT.
\An attempt is being made by some 
of the papers to discover that the, land 
damages for the straight- viaduct would 
be very heavy. All the figures for a^l 
the damages have been hefoife the peo
ple fof monthç, and these alleged dis
coveries are not new, whatever they 
may be. The city engineer and every
one who has the general interest of 
the city at heart, as distingushedj^om 
those who have personal interests in 
Rasedale, are In favor of the straight 
Plan viaduct. The difference 1* cost 
between the straight and the crooked 
plan is estimated at about ten per 
cent., and the advantages of the 
straight over the crooked plan are 
about 100 per cent.

66

243after- 
eta te-recog-

ties tn England unless they
C. P, R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—C.PJt. eroea
BRITAIN’S PUBLIC TRUSTEE.

Last year’s report of the public trus
tee office of the United Kingdom shows 
a remarkably rapid increase in the 
work of-the (department. Established 
only four yéars ago, it has advanced by 
leaps, and bounds until to-day the pub
lic trustee has accepted responsibility 
under wills dealing with property worth 
over $105,000,000. That alone Is a large 
amo3ht, but in addition 

has been invite^ to act in respect of 
more than twice that value, either as 
sole trustee or co-trustee. He will thus 
ultimately have either wholly 
tially in his care no less than '$320,000,- 
000, and It is certain that the depart
ment will continue to expand, 
tribute to the confidence in the public 
trustee that the proportion of 
where he has been requested to act as 
sole administrator is about 
five per cent, of the whole, 
these who have named him as co-trus
tee Is the late Sir George Lewis, the 
famous London solicitor.

Established primarily for the 
•pose of affording cheap and reliable 
administration of small estates, advan
tage has been ta*ken of the act by many 
persons of lar#e means, the 
value of the estates committed to his 
charge being $40,000. He is also charg
ed with the oversight of 1300 minor 
children and for this part of the work 
he has two ladies as

Rural 8ancaim.
, ... Not much cider is manufactured In 1

earning» to,r December, 19 H, were $10,- . Westchester County for enport. say* .1 
654,872; working expenses, $6,149,1411; The New York Herald, nearly all of It j 
het profits, $4,105,731. being consumed at (home, Two Tucks- 1

In December, 1910, net profit» were hoe farmers were comparing notes. 1 
$3,286,534, and for elx months, ending "How many barrels have you put up f 
Dec. 81. 1911, figures are as follow»: this year, Silas?" said one. Æ
Grows earning», $62,566,366; working "Only seven, Joel.” was the reolv ex.penee^f'i$88,066,1)18; net. profits, $24,- “Got any handy?” -, eVy*
4 7 Per'rix month, ending Dec. 31, 1910, .'Jure thing Stlas^and Joel went 
there was a net profit of $22.616,708. *nt0 th? returiMjig soon with 1
The increase In net profit» oveir t’he Some of the apple elixir In à big tin | 
same period last year ie, therefore, for dipper. There," said he, "‘try that," 9 
December, $819,198, and for rix month» and Silas sipped, 
ended Deo. $1 there was an llucrease 
o-f $1,863,539.

were sold."

CAN KILL 5000 SEALS \
YEARLY.

W ASH I NO TON, Jen. 29.—(Can. Press) 
The law to make effective the pelagic 

Stai'M* 'between the United

killing of seals for the next fifteen 
year* on the Prlblloff Islands as wls 
flrzit proposed. as wae

The foreign affairs committee of 
house will report favorably an amena-
«Sf ?hee flratnfve°y^ «

^rica'n

agree meht.

Divisional Court,
Before Mereditih, CJ.; Teetz 
„ Kplly„ J.
Re Dale Estate—S. Q. Crowell for

E-’Hs"’■D*“
- «--. ...'.-..«V a°2l[? BTei-ftneel 

between counsel, sanctioned by
untif^ex^^tTn.^4 °f aM’#‘ enl"«d

lnJI°mnell,v' Campbell—F. E. Hodg- 
g ’ f0T Dlalnrtiff; J. H. Spence
fromiethnidain!i An awJeal ‘by plaintiff 
from the Judgment o.f Falcon-bridge, 
C.J., of June 80 and Sept 9, 1911 
action by plaintiff, the 
mortgagee, for

el, J.;
to pay over the 

, money. Responsibility for the block
ing process lies between the York I 
Township authorities and the ceme- !

High

tety trust, and it would be well for 
the former body to rid themselves of 
that part of the blame now attachable 
to them. ^ • ,

V'he

T:Mr. Stewart
of 'tin 
at edi 
that 1 
ano* 
telept 
eight 

The 
roll 1 
oo>mm

"Well, what do you think of it?" Joel 
enquired.
* Silas shook Ms head dubiously, |

"Don’t you like it, Stlafl?” was the

An
UNIVERSITY VIEWS ON EDUCA

TION.
«Rpgnee ... ,

BBSiS
fendant costs after that fixed at $5o" of the institution which he governs. On You might have made eight.” 
’«ivnLarKllt5..and Judgment reserved, one occasion he was making such an ,
Rotre K r' j5" Tr°f —H- E. oration, and was in the midst of a glow- t
for d'efend.'inito;dW Bril KC^iid nKw' lng’ «tar-shaking tribute to the old 
Bell (Hamilton) for m'aiiviff students, when he stopped and said: v.
pea! .by defendant, from the Judgment “The fact ot ttle matter is. gentlemen, 
of Falconbrldge, C.J., of Nov. 24, .i9ii‘ that the alumni of the university are ,
An action for art injunction restrain- dear to my heart, whether they com- 

e f e nda n t s, -the City of Hamilton, mend me or abuse. I am like the Irish-
„c 'L,ns *2 P*rmlt the dis- man who lined up his family of several

_____  gtructed. eewer COTt" giantlike sons and -Invited his caller toFeared Violence In Court a*e lnt° Stipcs^Tniet part oTbLiÏI»* take a 1<)ok at thean-
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 29—(Can. waters claimed by pLt they the fine boys?’ enquired

Frees.) As spectators, entered the Î***' ÎÎ? tor a mandatory order requ'r- ttther. -
court-room to hear .procerilnrain th» ! d*'fe7da,?,,« <« remove from pla'n- 'They are,’ agreed the visitor,
trial of John B. Snead accused r.eJuse and sewage there ” 'The finest in the world!’ exclaimed
murder of Capt. A. g’ ^«f1e ?:ot* OT. omlnsion of the father. ‘An’ I nivver laid violent
they were searched for woarvfn,t<Th*y' hectloif^beiweï^i Vh5if ^̂ïcf‘n^nUe the con- hands on any one of 'em except in self-
was no di=,^2, , r weapons. There n cot ion between their drain and Stipes' dlfinee ’ ”

t. SOn2er and ™ weapons were Inlet- At the trial Judgment was g'ven alnn8e'
ig«p^fffu*r, -sa 8ervlce-

as feeling runs fctelh since a hed' an't allowed to the extent of suincnd \? he Canadian Pacific have an ex-
Jr., ran away to Wlnnlmw ,A’ the operation of the 1n,Jur.c"1on for c«lant thru steeping car service be-
Snead’s wife. Pe®’ Mnn'' with the per.od of one year, with liberty to tween Toronto and Chicago, leaving

Snead's trial did . ' ) *lhe de.fendante to apply for a further 1.30 p.m. and 7,?0 p.m. Also a through
On a techeicailtvoouLer^—SSJf1,^.Uoh be we=**»ry. and day train leaving 8.00 am., and arrlv- 
oner argued that the conni.a.rriatorv^<Jrt?r Frantln^r a lng Chicago 9.4:. p.m. The 7.20 p.m.
risdirtfon. The trial will £ Seteyed' <^*a”t t0 remove from *he ^llto-irs' lfaln carr‘eS .lrL a<^JtU°n *° 1<.:h.lcago 
two days on this account 1 €layed land -ami land covered- hv waterK a. Fleeper. a local Detroit car, which can

s-orlbed tin the étalement of claim all be ^rtipled until 8 a.m. This enables
refuse and sewage there deposited thru Passengers to secure a good night's
tiie acts or omissions of defendant. re8t- A dlnlng car t« operated on the
Re.e-rence to the master at Hamilton 8 a.m. and a buffet car on the 4.30
to ascertain and Kate what d-airojre if n mson'ofhthe^depcuflt'o* ^ïwa*^^ Connections out of Chicago can be 

the said lands and land covered hv made for California points from these 
water. Further directions and co».-* of tralnSl
reference reserved. In other resr.eeu ! Rite« ihd information furnished and 
aptK-il diemlissed. No cost» for appeal" reservations made C.P.R. Ticket Office,
, v E'P^teln--G. I- (SLaur.-ton. K.C ! ! 16 East King-street Phone Main 6580.

P D,- Orerar. K.C.. tai

plaintiff for specific -performance of an FreBe-)—Order has been almost 
agreement between plaintiff and de- P>®tely restored in Bahia, which had 
fendant» for jUhe sale of certain lands been in a state of virtual anarchy for 
tod«j£~rt ™ ^vJ,t0n,' , A.Ltihe Oial. several days/since the withdrawal of 
defendant «*^nst the former governor, Aurello Vlanna,
tor payment of $1500. halan^dueVith I^ate100*4 PefUg® ln the French co"°- 
full coda. Appeal argued and dismiss- l
ed with cc<-‘.(3.

ofinternationalHOME RULE TENTATIVES. or par-
No Irish movement, It has been said, 

but owed its defeat to Irishmen. A 
critical stage api>eers now fo have 
been reached in the history of the 
home rule question, and. as before, it 
turns on the nature and extent of the 
self-governing powers to toe accorded 
an Irish legislature. This is the cru
cial point on which Nationalist success 
or fajluito depends.-^ Mr. Alexander 
Ure, IÔrd-advocate of Scotland, 
long ago compared -the legislature p' 
posed; toy the government to that of 
-British Columbia. This indication of

One cannot avoid the conclusion on 
looking over recent numbers of “The 
University Monthly” that an intensely 
practical interest is being taken In edu
cational affairs by those in charge of 
the magazine, and the appeal of its 
pageatis as strong for the general read
er as for the alumnus or the student.

An excellent editorial in the De
cember number on compulsory English 
composition should be widely read. The 
Ajnerican practice arose out of an 
idea, emphasized by newspaper clam
or, that once composition 
pilleory in a short

OTtIyvÂ 4 ? f,oEddy Esute-
the an' 29-A b“> to hasten
estate o7brhe°V' ,°r Jr,ndlng up of the 
estate of the late Ezra Butler Eddv
has been introduced in the Quebe'- 
I^gisiature by F. A. Gendron, STt

*4
It is a

Th
claim 
son, 
and to 
ed fo 

A t 
>, in sa v Torot 

Last 
ad-va 1 
i/i g h

cases

Are You Dyspeptic ?The will provided that five-eighths 
of the entire estate should go to the
£ E"dvnBeesgkth to,the wStaia 

O Bessey- and one-fourth be
tween the -trusters, W. H Rowlev

seventy-
Among

Then Wake Up te the Ftrt Te> 
day That Year Troable

Is Curable. 1
s

pur-

were corn- 
time everybodyt

would write good English and in a j tkms immediately elicited angry No- 
quarter of a'pentury a body of great | tiomaltot protest and It at once reveal- 
authors would appear. Dr. Lounsbury Ier1 a fJharP divergence of opinion be- 
in a recent article -in Harper’s, pointed - tween the government jand its allies, 
out that all the great writers of Amer- What the Nationally 
lea like Longfellow, Hawthorne, Lowell, Ireland should occupé 
Bryant, were trained before the day of Britain the position Canada 
compulsory English composition, and j towards the UmitedKKIngdom, and not 
forty years of It have done nothing to | a position simila 

their places.

the trend of the government's delitoera- Great
aaverage
*

W
Pre$s
intem-,

want 1s that lnyra
fifty
south
dir eel
Panai
be< ng
Cfflcil
day. -
any i
ershli
was

towards Great assistants. Ex
perience has shown that the advice 
given to widows "and children by two 
educated and practical women has been 
of the greatest possible service. In 
sequence of the striking growth in the 
last four years, the government office 
of works has acquired a site in Kinge- 
way and is now considering plans for 
a public trustee office to accommodate 
the 200 members of the staff which is 
expected to be doubled beforeAhe 
building is completed. Apart from the 
wtate guarantee, the public trustee of
fice is not a monopoly, but-a volun
tary institution and has therefore to 
be worked on strictly business lines. 
This Is probably one of the reasons for 
the notable figures reached in its four 
years of operation and the fact that 
it Is more than self-sustaining.

occupies
'

- ■r U) that which a Can- 
towards the Do-fill The University j ad,lan province h 

minion
con-

ft\■ MMonthly agrees with the view that 
due importance is attached to exercises 
in English composition, the criticism of .i.'reixtred

Government and Parliament., 
Britis.ii Liberals, as a rule, are not

tin

ts'"ff Q
ThHeAronti^nG°?”n-(^Pn? press.,- 

weather Is à'CtingVe^af 0^™

"ge°of Lu»aretCane ccntain,nY an aver- 
-K of sugar ten per cent, below that
of last year. Should the heat con
tinue the estimate of 3,825,000 tons 
made in December, will prove mn-h 
too high but there is little doubt that 
coo weather is not far distant In 
various parts of the Island there a»v> 
complaints of a scarcity of labor.

to support a measure which 
themes being largely incompetent' and confers on Ireland practical indeipend- 
when competent of little value to the j ence and the right/to regulate her 
pupil.

“The capacity to write good English 
involves the sense of style which is a 
result of the possession of literary 
Jnste. It is a delusion to believe that 
It can be developed by 
rhetoric

Pal
1852 1 
prod: 
Hawi 

. Greal

! own
j fiscal system and bo enter into separ
ate treaty arrangements with foreign 
countries.
local affairs the great majority of Lib
erals are ready to concede, subject to 
the control of the imperial parliament, 
in which the Nationalists profess to 
-believe Ireland should continue to be

Thinness, tiredness, poor eol$ft 
loo of appetite and despondency In
dicate Dyspepsia and Stomach Dis
order»,

T»u, don’t require a harsh, griping 
medicine. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut, which contain soothing, stimu
lating vegetable Ingredients that so 
strengthen the stomach and bowels 
muscles as to enable them to again act 
as nature Intended. When this K 
accomplished all traces of - stomach*" ' 
misery

new
ThManagement of her own. Britis

ITawa
Palm
held
Unite

a study of 
books onor by the

rhetoric. Going to the root of the 
tér, the reason for the preservation of 
the superstition of

Hmat- corn-
The best victories 

victories they win 
Robert E. Speer.

represented
compulsory com- of devolution accorded should be of a 

pcs ton is Quoted from Prof. Louns- character such that it may be equal.lv 
bury. In the educational world there applicable to England, Scotland and 
exists, and always has existed the dis- Wales. This Is tbs only possible so- 
P"s 'Oil . enforce a strict quarantine Inticn of the (home rule question, and 

«aim,, e entrance ot hew Ideas. Any j apparently Mr. AsqutbYs government 
ractice, any l,(H1ef connected with ed- recognize that none other can be pro-

mere 'promising"than the^faot t^thte i tiÏÏnST "V î^' ^ th" h°U8ed in an =d«^al in The Evening

—“ - *• — - rzrsz iMF„rs'ir,t

Moreover, the measure men win are the 
over themselves.__

V* Th.
to Iso 

1 does 
ehlbh 
at tbi 
Repon 
136(1 
liad to 
mont! 
lumb<

and dyspepsia dis*PP«*r. -
You will find Dr. Hamilton's Pills a 
eclentlflc^fiure for all forme of 9tom99*i 

Woes of Ballet Manager. ««tree», headache, biliousness, b«d
BRUSSELS, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)— tf,or’ liver complaint and constipa- < c

The members of the ballet of the t,en- Not half-way meftSUtM—ri}* T
Monnaie Theatre here, 6f whom three '"sting cures for these conditions fo'* 
are decorated with the French Aon- low-the use of Dr. Hamilton's WrS.
demie palms, struck to-day because the REFUSE A SUBSTITUTE. All deal-
managers of the theatre declined to ers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pilla 25c per
ask for decorations for the entire box, or from the Catarrhczone C9»f; v
ballet- Kingston, On$. -• - •

l
I -an

A, GREAT COLLECTION.
The John Ross Robertson collection, 

as unveiled to the public last night, 
is worthy of all preservation. PILESDo not suffer 

another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. Nc 
Aurgical opei-

endCasa’terta01vlent WiU rcli=T0 yov^n^rocc Marcarrtonto Cricmna'Diik^ ,,V f»anaiof
d^lera *Goa ÏÏmlt* ÎZ&ZJ'Z W** famTly'and

Toronto. Sample box freo if you mentis thL I -r? l5r ncr.'tifical throne. j;e<jpaper and enelL, 2c. 1 hl~*
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LENNOX SETTLESESTABLISHED 1864. COUNCIL ACTED MET 
WISHES Of MOSLEMS

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Fancy Linens
At $1.00 Each

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. 2». 
—(8 p.m.) — The shallow ti -preaskm 
mentioned last night has moved north, 
ward Into tlie lake region, causing lain 
and eJec.t In southern Ontario and snow 
in the northern and eastern part of the 
province. In all ether parta of the Do. 
minion the weather has -been fine. an<L 
In the western .provinces, milder.

Minimum and maximum tempera. 
Victoria, 44—60; -Vancouver, 44

' r

ffit PETITIONMayor Geary Receives Hundreds 
of Letters on Sunday 

Tobogganing,THE CIT1lutes:
—60; Oalgary, 14—48; Edmonton, 12— 
48; Prince Albert, 12 below—11; Qu'Ap
pelle, 4—16; Winnipeg, 4 below—10: 
Port Arthur, 4—22; Parry.Sound 8—20; 
London, 18—32; Toronto. 22—32; Ot
tawa, 6 below—10; Montreal, 6 below 
—6; Quebec, 12 below—10; St. John, 4 
below—14; Halifax, zero—20, "

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and tleorglnn Bay — 

Moderate to frewh northerly to westerly 
winds i light snowfalls or flnrrtest sta
tionary or a little lower temperature.

Ottawa Valley find Upper St. Law
rence—Light snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence—Win At. mostly 
northeasterly- to iwrth westerly, with 
light snowfall».

Gulf art! Maritime (Bast)—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

Maritime (West) — Freeh to strong 
northeasterly winds: light snowfalls.

Superior—Fair and modérait el y cold.
(Manitoba—Fair; turning milder. _<
Saskatchewan, and AVberta—Fair and 

mild.

J s> \We have laid out a Mg tableful of 
Assorted Fancy Linen Pieces, nclud. 
lnig Embroidered Towels. Drawn 
Linen Tray Cloths. Tea Cloths.- Hide- 
board Scarves, Pillow Shams. Bureau 
Cover*. Embroidered Centre Pieces, 
etc., etc., good which sell regularly 
at 61.26, $1.50, 11.75 and $2.00.

All Grouped at «1.00 Each.

(According to Mayer Geary the city 
council did not act in accordance wRn 
the wishes o-f thé majority at the citi
zens .when they voted to prohibit Sun
day tobogganing. The mayor receives 
numerous letters wery meriting from 
various associations and .from private 
citizens protesting against the recent 
action or the city council. Yesterday 
a letter was received from the Canada 
O.ucie * (Motor Works to the effect thaï 
Sunday was the only day on which 
the working classes could participate 
In this sport They protected against 
the Influence of the Lord's Day AUti 
a nee. whleh organization, they said, did 
not represent 34 per cent, of the cltu 
zen.3.

Architect Who Built the "City 

Hall and Sued for $269,000 
Agreed Yesterday to Accept 
$60,000 as the Balance 
Owing, and Action is Dis
continued,

\er To the Mayor and Council 
Of the City of Toronto;

• • • •

Table lapkins i$es

22-(Inch Damask Napkins, in suen 
pattern* as polka dot», fleur de Ils, 
scroll, daisy, etc., good $3.40 value.

Clearing the Lot at «2.SO per Dos.

!
V | HE protest of the citizensagamst the dosing of 
• the Toboggan Slides on Sundays has Resulted 

in the signing of thousands of these coupons. 
Have you signed one yet.

Address envelopes—Citizens’ Committee, Satur
day Night Building, Toronto.

Counsel for E. J. Lennox, as court 
opened yesterday morning- to afcain 
take up his suit against the city, sig
nified willingness to accept the city’s 
offer of $60,400 In settlement of all 
claims In connection with the erection 
of the city hall. The city council will 
have to ratify this agreement, and this 
they probably will do, as sentiment In 
civic circles entirely approves of the 
proposal.

Both parties will have to pay their 
own costs. Those of the plaintiff will 
be In- the neighborhood of $16,000, and 
will sadly diminish the proposed now In sight.
amount of settlement. The city's costs 1 ------
are ; estimated at $10,000. 
was not given for the amount propdW 
ed, the case beltig held over until after 
the city council approves or disap
proves.

The settlement was reached as- the i
resùlt of a deliberation at 65 minutes the alliance committee rooms on Wed- 
after the eleventh hour, and just before nesday, at 2.30 p.m. Rev. E. D. Sllcox . 
court opened, between M. K. Cowan, says the agitation is still maintained, i 
K.C., and Mr. Drayton. ’The latter ......
made the offer of settlement some j MASSEY-HARRIS MEN AT WORK.
weeks ago, but the acceptance of U I ' —;------
was a surprise. What led to its being j Enough room having ben provided In 
taken up was the fact that some of .e storehouaes by the week's Idleness | 
Mr. Lennox's claims come under the of about 600 employes, every man In the i 
working of the Act of Limitations, it f'"pIoy of Ma«sey-Harrta Company j 
appearing th^t he had taken payments - J™® 'J<r®8 affected by the lay-off, re- 
on them In such a way as to place *0_w°r,*y$et1?rj!fy"1 w*lole !
them In the position now of running : run7l,n8 full blast onoe more. I
gcod chances of being debarred. ! = !L ,m m ,^y^‘-bUlty m

I The architect’s original claims total- ! company will
ell $269,000, suit first being entered Ibu ld a now storehouse next summer, 
four years ago. Of this amount he Th._, . uo.ko.-bi—has been paid $61,000, and t|ie settle- fiT Thomas d w? Ton* » An ■ 
ment of $60,000 wipes out the bal- A InW

Mr." Cowan said If the city had made S°"“CJ1,|^ f^.b° l>trhel,d F,eb‘ | M
an offer of $00,0») before the trial. It tn.th- nS^nnmn I of, ® ! w
W0Uld ^Vecboe™nï^tl.nt the Cdeepenlng of “hetarbo?^ the U

m iu?rLi 0V'^n Statement. building of wharves and docks. Great —
Mr. Mahlon K. Cowan, counsel for | hopes are entertained of the island’s 

Mr. Lennox, said to The M orld last future thru the Immense enterprises 
night : ‘ Mr. E. J. Lennox had a con- contemplated and It is believed that the 
tract as architect to make plans and work will be begun soon, 
specifications and superintend the 
work of construction of the city hall.
He did additional work In preparing 
plans and also In carrying on the work

Table Cloths
figure also in this Month-End Sale In 
.grand pattern assortment and useful 
ihousehold sizes. Some of .these gllght- 
ily damaged—eounfer-sodled—balance 
of largely sold numbers,-etc., etc. All 
Hn all a grand opportunity.

At S31-8 Per Cent. Below Regular.

JACK 8HEEDY, NEAR CROESUS. 4

KINGSTON, Jan. 29. — (Special). — 
Ten years ago. Jack Bheedy, formerly 
of Cobden, Oat., well known here, left 
for the northwest with hie two hands 
and a few shlHInge. To-dtay he return- 
end from the Alaskan gold fields with 
$60,000 and deposited It 1n the local 
banks,. He struck It rich, and Intends 
to go back again.

Graduates of the school of mining 
have raised $18,500 ctf the $20,000 neces
sary for the equipment of the Nlohol I 
building and the rest of the money Is

I
THE BAROMETER.

N Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 9 29.38 32 ft.B.

34 20.32 17 Ë.” "
30 ...........................
28 29.27 9 E.

Mean of day, 27; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 32; lowest, 22; rain
fall, .62; snowfall, 0.9.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.nt. 

I 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.Towel Bundles4r Made up In bundles of one-halt d-ozen 

for the January Sale—remainders of 
many of our strong-selling lines, 
also odd lines collected throughout 
the stock—all (bundled to be cleared 

^ £ this month :
Plata Hemmed—«1.00, $1.25; *1.50 a 

Bundle.
Hemstitched — *1.50, *2.25, *2.75,

*8.50 to $5.50 per Bundle.
Regularly $2.506to $16.00 per dozen.

N/ /
\f_alts WILL DISCUSS NE TEMERE 

PROBLEM.
Judgment

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
! Note

Carefully
From

Liverpool 
Glasgow

P. F. Wilhelm...New York ........  Bremen,
New York .... Loverpool 

. Glasgow 
... Havre

Canada................Portland ......... Liverpool
New York

Pennsylvania...Hamburg .... New York 
La Bretagne....Havre .
Innlsowen Head.Belfa»t 
Sootlan

At meeting of the Evangelical Al- ; 
dfcmmlttee dealing with the ne

TheJan 29
\Ila nee

temere problem will likely be held in
St. John 
.St. John

Grampian
Indrani...

Laconia
Caledonia............New York
Rochambeau....New YorkKing St W. I Clip theout

coupon, attach It 
to the top of a 
sheet of patter, 
sign your n attic, 
and address mi-

.
Columbia GlasgowFoulard Silksedr

New York. 
St. John, 

Halifax .............. Glasgow
En'Mre stock of Double-Width Foulard 
Silks, French printed, elegant pat
terns and colors. Regularly up to 
$2.00.

All Clearing at «1.00 Per Yard.

POD derneath It and 
then have your 
friends and fellow 
wonunen add their 

*- names, too. It is 
not necessary to 
have a separate 
coupon for each 
name.

STREET CAR DELAYSa •
Jan. 29. 1913.

11.13 a.m.—Wagon on track at 
King and Yonge; 5 minutes’ de- 
Jay to eastbound cars.

12.09 noon.—Sleigh on track at 
Lansdowne and Royce-ave- 
nues; 10 minutes’ delay to Carl
ton cars.

1.65 p.m.—Load of girders on 
track at Bay and Front; 16 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
cars.

2.10.—Wagon on track at Well
ington and Yonge; 20 minutes’ 
delay to northbound cars.

2.46.—Load of coal on track at 
Bay and Adelaide; 8 minutes' 
delay to Harbord Cars.

Branch Yard: 
IW8 Yonge St
|ne North 1133-WSl

Ladies’ Sweater Coats
The favorite Winter auxiliary gar
ment this year, for the good reason 
that nothing else, is so practical or 
effective, either a round-the-house 
wrap or an extra reinforcement for 
out-door coats. -Assorted good colors.

i i
:■
%

:
*2.50, *3.00, *4.00 an* *5.00.

The Cloak and Suit 
Department#

Mnty things cleaned 
L, Tel. M. 6000 '1
FLET’’-aC Adelaide W. I

are making a last bid for effective 
clearance of IRust Still for Straight Viaduct. 

City Engineer Rust stated yesterday 
that In spite of all the arguments In 

by day labor after Neelon and Elliott, i favor of crooked viaduct schemes, he 
contractors, had failed In their con- I still held to his former opinion that the 
tract. Mr. Lennox from time to time j straight Bloor to Danforth bridge was 
applied for payment bn account, but1 the only real solution to the problem, 
the city passed resolutions authorizing 
payments to Mr. Lennox on his archi
tect’s fees. The result was that when 
Mr. Lennox claimed payment for the 
additional work over And above his 
architect’s fees he foprfd that his claim, 
which he had relied upon these pay
ments to keep alive and unbarred by 
the statute of limitations, was In Tact 
barred with the exception of work 
done within the previous six years.
The city applied the statute of llmltj.-

Ladles’ Coats, Cloaks, 
Opera Wraps, Suits, 
brassing Gowns, Etc.

àt very much-reduced prices.

BIRTHS.
.CONIRON—On Sunday, Jan. 28, 1902, to 

Mr, and* Mrs. F. G. Co nr cm, a son.

MARRIAGES.
BtRlAY—TIGtfcLE—At Bt. John’s Chnjrfch, 

Norway, on Monday, Jïh. 29, 1912, by 
the. (Rev. W. L. Baynes-Jteed, rector, 
Marguerite Vivienne, daughter of W. 
IE. D. Tlghe and granddaughter of the 
(Rev. Stearne Tlghe, M.A., T.C.P., 
Ernest Arthur Bray.

DEATHS.
HORNING-On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1912, 

Lillian Nixon, beloved wife of L. E. 
Homing, professor In Victoria College, 

Service in Victoria College' Chapel on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan-. 30, at 3.46. In
terment at St. George on Wednesday. 
Friends will kindly omit flowers.
Mrs. James Lavery, 17 Osier-avenue, 

West Toronto, takes this opportunity of 
thanking the iroe.m'be/s at the Toronto 
Police Force and all other .friends for 
their great klndnesu and sympathy In 
her recent bereavement on the death of 
her husband, the late James Lavery.

tk.
■

R AU Mr, Rust was of the opinion that even 
taking into considération the land dam
ages, there would b,e little difference In 
the costs of the straight viaduct and 
the scheme advocated by the civic 
guild. '

ACT OF MALT.
prating preparation 
Introduced to help 
ralld or the athlete.
hemlst, Toronto, 

m Agent. 
pURED BY
aivador Brewery, 
Toronto.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ' FILLED.

‘I1 : JOHN CATTO & SON Winter Resorts.tol
66 TO 01 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a warmer climate the attractions 
of the Sunny South. California or Mex-

. ............ Ico appeal to the majority, and, before
tlons and said they were not liable as deciding. If you will drop In and see 
Mr. Lennox’s claim was barred. The c. E. Homing, the City Passenger and 
city also counterclaimed against Mr. Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk, al 
Lennox for the sum of $8000, which the northwest comer King and Yonge- 
the city had paid to the clerk bf works sts. (phone Main 4209). he will save 
and which they contended Mr. Lennox you lots of trouble and arrange for a 
was bound to pay under his written comfortable trip, 
contract with the city, 
counterclaimed for a large amount of 
money, In the neighborhood' of $200,000, 
of extra costs of the building, which 
Mr. Lennox had put on the building, 
and which were not provided for by 
the architect's plans.

“The -city made no offer to Mr. Len
nox before the trial, but after the trlhl 
was over offered Mr. Lennox $25,000 In 
full settlement. About two weeks ago
they Increased that offer to $40,000, For Better r»rand some four or five days ago offered For Better Car Service.
$60,000, but still pleaded the statute of Corporation Coutlsel Drayton said 
limitations. There was enough law In yesterday that the city would use every" 
the case to go to the privy council, fthe Iî?xt meeting of the Or* 
but this would only drag It from court iarl° Ra»*way,Board to obtain an order 
to court for the next three or four “irectlngthe Toronto Street Railway to 
yearg. Put on 200 extra cars. The city has yet

"Under all the circumstances, there- evlden<ve
fore, and the attitude of/the city, I f®*1wHl bo presented to 
thought it was advisable to accept the | ,”rd; ,f.nd e\ery 0 ,rl w*" be
$60,000 rather than Incur the risk of : made to obtain an improved service.
the courts deciding against Mr. ^4e»n- ! Sfli-l'-JllJ".! , i • ............
nox on the statute of limitations. If ! 
the offer of $60,000 or In fact $40.000 ' 
ha(j been made to Mr. Lennox before 
he started the trial I would have ad
vised him very strongly to have ac
cepted It. The ‘latter day ctjpverslon.'
I think, was not all on Mr. Lennox's 
part, but just a little on the part of 
the city.”
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SCHOOLS Will HE 
, PHONES UNO PIANOS

y
arcasm.
Is manufactured In , 
:y for export, says 
aid. nearly aJl of It '] 
home. Two Tucka- i 
omiparing note». j 
ils have you put up 
tid one.
” was the reply.

s, ” and Joel wen 
sturnlng soon wit 
elixir In a big tin 
aid he. (“try that,*!

u think of It 7” Joel

ad dubiously.
t. Silas?” was tha

12 A
Tltey also

Well-Known Mariner Dead,
HALIFAX, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)— 

The death occurred this afternoon of 
Captain Charles W. Seeley, inspector 
of steamboats. Captain Seeley was 
one of the best known mariners sail
ing out of this port, and for years 
was with the Plckford and Black Line. 
He was 64 years of age.

High Cost of Living Quoted by 
Caretakers Who Want* 

More Paj.« *

F. W.
MATTHEWS

Trustee Levee secured the approval 
of the a nance committee of the board 
al education yesterday to the proposal 
that the schools not supplied with pi
anos (be provided with them, -itnd that 
telephones (be placed In all schools of 
eight roumis or over.

The salary of F. Dotson, assessment 
roll Inspector, was fixed ai $1000, to 
uo-nimcnca from Ftb. 1.

The eettlenrent of William Phillips' 
claim for damages on account of ills 
son, Leonard, falling thru a trapdoor 
and (breaking tile leg, was ireco.mtnctiti
ed for the sum of $jOO.

A request for a per cent. Increase 
in salary is being applied for by the 
Toronto (School Caretakers’ Association. 
Last year they were given a 5 per cent, 
advance, but claim that the cost of liv
ing has Increased.

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

235 SPADINA A VS.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791

«4[is did you say you 
Silas.

I had another 9 pole 
Be eight." * 216

4 PUBLIC LAVATORIES
meptic? A Sluggish 

Torpid Liver
Sums In Eztfmates'Hfor Three Build

ings at Prominent Corners,

prolferty committee, ycigterdiky
;

• (he Fact Te
ar Troable 
ible.

The
afternoon decided that It would not 
be feasible to establish a police elation 
at, Centre Island. Property Commis
sioner Harris told the committee that 
t^ere hiad’been only twenty-two arrests 
made -tiherc last year. He estimated 
that the proposed structure would cost 
$8000. This was sufficient evidence for 
the committee, and the matter was 
struck out.

The Simpson Lumber Company com
plained that every window In their 
planing mill wan broken by boys who 
were playing hockey on the bey on 
Sunday. The matter was referred to 
the .police.

The properly ccmimlEisloner told the 
committee that ho had included In his 
estimates a sufficient sum to install a 
clock in Kew Beach fireball, and to 
elect public luva'torles at the corners 
of BI00CL and Bathurst-streets. Spa- 
dtna-avenue and L’ollegv-streel, and 
Lan6doveq'e-»yenae and College-street. 
Funds, he said, were also included in 
his estimates for a public bathhouse In 
ward six.

WHO OWNS THESE ISLES?
I -

L'&vrs Bile and Other Poisonous 
Impurities in the Blood.

• ’ * 1 ‘1 " j.
The Whole System^ is Cleansed 

and Invigorated by

Great Britain and U. S. Have Eyes on 
Palmyra Group, BOOB ROADS COMMITTEE 

Will 80 TO OTTAWA
■4

WASHINGTON,
'Press.)—Rumors that Groat Britain 

Intended to take possession’ of Pal
myra Island (In reality a group of 
fifty Inlets), ly|ng about 604 miles 
southwest of Hawaii and almost in a 
direct lino between Australia and tho 
Panama Canal, resulted in the subject 
be< ng made a matter of enquiry un
officially at the state department to
day. Officials professed Ignorance of 
any issue being raised as to the own
ership of the island, but admitted title 
was vague.

Palmyra Island \Ats discovered In 
1852 by an American shipmaster, was 
proclaimed part of the kingdom of 
Hawaii fn 18S2. and was annexed by 

( Great Britain in 1889. 1
The question at issue is whether the

Jan. 29.—(Can.

A T
a candidate Jan. 1 and made a good 
run on that occaslcn.

LABORITE AS ALDERMAN.b- NO FEE FOR UNIERWRITERS?DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEV-tiVER PILLS

---------- KINGSTON, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—W.
Aid. McBrlen Thinks No Charge j Turklngton, laltor man, was to-day

Should Be Made for Inspection,
Ontario Motor League Will Send 

Deputation to Interview 
Mr. Borden,

V
Bank Messenger Found Dead.

; elected as member of the city.council, _ , , „. . . „„ WINDSOR, N.B., Jan. 29,-Frank N.
Have tire Underwriters' Aseoclation tor Frontenac ward to f 11. the va- : Chalcraft, for many years caretaker

anv right to charge for and make in- coney caused by the resignation of F. and messenger of th<r Canadian Bank i.
a ^ a-irin.t This I» J- Hoag, who was elected mayor by of Commerce at Windsor, went to his
tvpectlons of electric wiring, mis 1» nC(lflmaUon Ttrrklngtun had a ma- duties this morning at 6 o'clock. Not
a question wlrldli is worrjnng Aid. Me- . jtr[ty 0{ 75 votes. returning home e.n usual, a search wan

The vote was as follows : W. J. made, and he was found dead In the
The cause of death was

Let the liver get sluggish and torpid 
and there Is trouble with all the v'tyrl 
organs. —,

The tongue Is edated 
digestion falls. There is fullness, fer
mentation, flatulency in the stomach. 
The bowels a ré coiistlpated and loose by 
turns. The kidneys become clogged 
and Inactive, 
the poisoned state cf the system by 
pimples, blotches and liver spots.

The action cf the liver must be awak
ened. and nothing can accomplish this 
so quickly and to certainly as Dr./ 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pillgf' j

It is thru the liver anffitldneys alor.fc 
that the blood can be. freed of all Its 
impurities and the Ir.orbld matter which 
col'ecte there when the liver is torpid 

Many a suffering man and many a 
despondent woman has been cured of 
liver complaint and kidney derange
ments by Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pil.a. By thecr direct and combinée 
action on both liver and kidneys they 
«ave often moved 
there kidney medicines have failed.

Backache. Kidney Disease. Live 
Complaint, Chronic Indigestion 331" 
Constipation arc thorolv cured bv D- 
Caase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

m
vi « F. E. Mutton (president), E. M. Wil

cox (hon. secretary), H. Gagnler and 
C. H. Fleming Iiave been appointed a

. the head aches.

Brien, anti he will move at the next 
meeting of the city council to have Turklngton. 326- John Laird, 251; ex- basement, 
the city solicitor report upon the mat- Aid. John Tait, 84. 
ter. He claims that they make these _________________
inspections for their own protection, ————j—~j——-
and have In uensequence no right to 
yZarge any fee.

cc-mm.ittee to present the petition of 
the Ontario Motor League, urging an 
adequate grant for good roads to Pre
mier Borden on Feb. 8. As many other 
members of the league who can go 
will accompany the deputation, which 
vvi"! leave here on the evening ctf the 
78h.

Turklngton—was heart trouble.
sa, poor color, 
despondency In* 

td Stomach Dis-

Even the skin tells ai

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—British annexation cancelled the prior _ H8® .
Hawaiian title, for if It did not. then r r,ce 1U vent8' 
Palmyra Island would probably be 
held to have been annexed to the 
United States in 1898.

V - «
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Your Ranker is an Important Factor 
in Your Success

f;.rf

n harsh, griping 
come from Dr. 

indrake and But- 
foothmg, stlmu- 

redlcnts that so 
Inch and liowela 
I hem to again act 

When ‘ this i* 
ces of stomach 
tpeia dlsappe»r- 
amilton’s Pills « 
forms of wtomsch 
biliousness, bad 
tit and constipa

nt ensures—tout 
sc conditions fol- 
Hamilton's -W*. 
TTJTÈ. All deal- 
n s Pills, 25c per - 
latarriiozone Co.,

Downtown Methodltts.
Downtown Methodist Churches are 

arranging to federate their work. A 
C( nference with that aim was held at 
Eaton's lunch room yesterday.

The annual' meetkng of the Aberdeen district Is bounded by College and 
Association, which .supplies literature Carlton on the north: Spadlna in the 
to Isolated settlors thruout Canada, and hwest, and in the east by 
does an excellent work In osais ting the western portion cf River- 
«F1 :]e,d dale. The Methodist Social Union and
Reports were present/,1! '^c.^Tthat F!red Victor Mission are untiring In 
1354 parcels cf tne.Jhiziner and .books their efforts to co-ordinate downtown 
had 'been sent out _durîrv< the past nine work, 
months, also bnx2s v( literature to the 
lumber camps.

SMALLPOX at brockville.
The following chairmen of the stand

ing committees 1.we bc-n appointed: 
Gcc 1 roads, C. H. Fleming; member
ship. W. W. Digby; legislation. Dr. P. 
E. Doolittle; road sign, E. B. Holden; 
entertainment, Neel Marehallp '

E. R Rogers, provincial superinten
dent of asylums, stated yesterday af
ternoon that two cases of smallpox— 
one severe and the other very mild— 
had been reported at the Hospital for 
the Insane, Brockville. The -medical 
health officer of the district has been 
notified and’quarantine regulations aro 
being (M^forejwl.

Edmonton Hotel Burned.
KpMONTON, Alb.. Jan. 29.—In a 

fire that broke out at 3 o'clock this 
morning and caused $50,000 damage.
• he greater part of the Richelieu Hotel 
was burned. Thirty-two guests were 
t- ken ztnit ■ of the building In safety 
and housed In nearby hotels.

HELP ISOLATED SETTLERS. Do you take him into your confidence and discuss your business problems with 
him? He may possibly be able to aid you. Whether you are a customer of this 
Bank or not, call and see him. His advice will cost you nothing.

The

620

$52,000,000

THE TRADERS BANK
TAKES TRIP TO ENGLAND Total Asset*Capital and Surplus

>6,650,000F. II. Keefer of Port Arl'iur was in 
Toronto yesterday and called at the 
parliament buildings. He had » talk 
with Fir .him a Whitney and wtoi Hon. 
Frank Cod"mnle7Nwhu wa < a Iro here 
from O'.tawa see irk the prem.le.r. Mr. 
Keefer left lart (4- gilt for Montreal 
en route to England 0:1 a buzfr.tZs trip.

successful when
? * Count Aehrenthal Better.

VIENNA. J.m. 2ft.—The condition of 
Count von 
griTian minister of foreign affairs, who 
has been reriously ill for some time 
past, is reported to be, somewhat im
proved to-day.

TORONTO WATER TAKERS.
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff are reminded that Wednesday. 
Jan. 31, will he the last day to pay- 
fates and secure full discount.

Aehrenthal. Austro-Hun-
Ons ?

d'-er 25c a box, at all deaic:r. or Ed 
.lan-e.., Ca;c3 & Co., LIm.tjJ, To,
ift t a. 1

;$# Branche» in Toronto.
Harper, Cuztomz Broker McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed42
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COUPON
1 o the Chairman of the Citizens’ Committee, re Sunday 

Tobogganing, Saturday Night Building, Toronto.

Add our names to your Petition against the proposed bylaw :

Name

Address

:

» *

/

,V

CITIZENS’ 
MASS MEETING \

7-A MASSEY HALL
Wednesday Evening, 8 p.m.

to protest against the closing of

SUNDAY TOBOGGAN SLIDES
“Health is Vital to flood Citizenship”
Fill the Parks and Empty the Sanitariums^

The meeting is free. Every citizen is cordially welcome. Admissioti by ticket 
—obtainable on request at Massey Hall, Victoria Street entrance. Box office 
open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Doors open 7.30 p.m. Royal Grenadiers’ Band in attendance. A splendid list 
of speakers.
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TUESDAY MORNING8 1*IT JANUARY 30 191aTHE TORONTO WORLD *

POOREST PEOPLE PANAMA CANAL 
TO BOOM WEST T ' HAMILTON HOTELS. EI01Ï HISTORTTHE WEATHERU

f HOTEL ROYALI
?

I PRIZE EIGHT Amm
,VL?.\ 8lr Donald Mann Believes Much Can

adian
•47

i Vltijeat Will Obtain 
OÙilèt—

E

There is No Blinding Poverty 
Equal to Theirs, Says Rabbi 

_ Jacobs at Charities 
Commission,

VANCOUVER. B. C„ jfa Cll,b M

siTdo^m Manner herc to'day’ b> Magistrate Denison,

“It occurs to me that*the opening of _nJ u/jii c„a __the Panama Canal will exert a more 300 Will tnt6f 30
profound, far-reaching effect on the de-, . , ___

„-----------------.ffispSS- -- UiaiKI «Till!
the Jews," declared .KaWbt J aeon* to the v',ttat cities Is certain. Vancou- Magistrate Denison yesterday morn- nilTnmrn rn nrr inn -v—
last night’s meeting 0/ the charities ver will be thc port of import for a very Ing decided that the contest held In the ItflT Slflt H Til CfT IflR , Yesterday was one c< those peculiar
^ro^»™,.7he-r P°or Jew« are the considerable portion of the prairie pro- Rlverdale Arena on the night of Jan. 17, UU 10110 IU UL I JUU day8 wtoen you couldn’t exactly, say he approved of It and then nr««*d«d

Ç£SLi:™ iE« - -*-«• •« ». *— swats. wmss — T&sxsrzzss- s sBiHSEr5385WK«‘r,".r3i?S L.drrSSSS*a,5 -A ETT»* «.,» There w,« Word, ci.«h 0 „ yy*1;,,,

S^iï^ïÜSW'JSSS Over Controllers- Becommeed- ™ ^ V

. Chalmtan Hudson Is going out o*f «rain to Vancouver and other points was collected. atjnn Cat Till Mnrnin» titoî t^thJ^htiei i vm^,T .,^,HH rrraTHW t7?,pro" ‘ ,ng ot a P°rtralt of late John Hal-
lnotnhJrrn^S,W6tik? and his .return on the coast. I see no reason why the The convictions followed a test case at,0n bat III! MONllllg. vtdLne^of writag^hT M^mtod^wmM of tht'mlritl^ ^oJTnreï® upbu,ld,ng
he2^the ‘b* h?V° lUTplU3 wheat crop of all Alberta, the brought by the morality department. --------------- J^TLJLJr juft- °f--the niarlt,me provlnce*’
Citizens on^the work of organized* >>7 ^eace Rlver district and at least one- The bout between Flynn and Williams tHAMTIto\ Tan is _ (Sncclal t — walk. PP*ry *Ç*T
ne7'°I*n,c® Toronto. Beckman mit l^vlat nJBWp " ,flh6Uld, *£cupted_the etar Position In the evl- There' was ri,o railroading of business In the afternoon especially the wea-

^nama Canal.- *** Paclflc and the ^thefe ha^^d to & =^ts theTsin Et

wrtT»ît!Pîesenî*,?,Jand atfteed t0 burnish --------------------------------- membership fee and his $2 admission, lot ot'he wee «ma’ hours of tihls Tues- 1 inz amj becoming frozen the moment

ODME RULE ftDVOCftTES 3hr^E^eÂteb^Sith: K®*™ ^*S5§^.^r«d&L»ry’#re<>rSe!1t6d th®1 organization. It HU Ilf L HULL HUIUUfl I LU I »,i nfthoTnn^ltr îr S " *om«wimt definite forin in the proceed- at aH harmonise with the clear, brac-
ams formed last July and had live do- ....... ed of the contest, but he took a differ- in f h counoll and was thk cause ing and invigorating weather of the
5,aerntn*TH-,HIt,lncl'uded 3 lMn, de»a-r^- none nr nilTPlllir ^M6", fr°m ,Mr- Kennedy. BaylnK; of1SSCorLsMe^reI^d'Æ. t“ Æ pas* week. vl*wattng w«a of thement,.but the loans were not for .bust- |! II mIIIIm llri till I III! (IllI* that the two contestants acted like old - being precipitated eaniy to the evening,
ne„ pusvoses’ but purely to relieve u UUIUUU Ul U U I U U III L women, and Lou E. Marsh, refetee, said when Aid. Wallace in committee of the
athfn w=e.X L^!-Ttc,edtlty- The a8*0,”1' _ about the sama whole objected to the lntroducUon of
formed of the oretidenL rh„ jw?UtJ&* : The magistrate expressed his satis- a bylaw amending bylaw No. 77. re-

«srærES?1*^ ««»- ».>••*«■« s»m T. s^rr^1»-EH54FHÂHHE
«XT5;Ï.".;Î.‘îi “Sï m Havo Monopoly ol Whit En- „£*4iS Sa “ifJSZV!! SIS' lh<

- ,husilsm i! «“■*• sJissts - ^ ”» «EIBEHiSEr!
E”@HHdFLÜ B^. rr.„.,- STEEL REVISION PASSES

Bto”wo ™ the “ctorlan oEder olt^nar, L'aW’ by hle °Pening speech ot ! ---------- • Pa*®ed over for the time being, while
Nurses; Mrs. S. Louis and Mrs. S. Simon yî^.w^ercampaignhaslnsplredthe |n,urgent Republicans Join Democrats .rX7LU^ ^tnh^^n°,n d2Jrnnltlhe lan*
»kr. tihe Toronto Heibrew Ladies’ Aid party » hi«h degree. Cor- nemand tor Lowef Tariff ^,,1 V'2 board Sf f^rol.
Society, and Ml€'» CrawtGrd, the Toronto respondingly a feeling of despondency , m uemana or Lowr Tar,TT- Wrangled Over Appointment
Relief Society. pervades the Irish Nationalists, who 1 T '—\ ^ They had moved but a short distance

In addition to R. S. Hudson, chair- fear that \the prospects of seeing home D " .u, ’ , , . L, ’ . .**• when they ran foul of the appointment
man, the- commissioners present were: rule accomplished in the earlV future Frees.)—-The steel revision bin reducing of James Stoddard to a position lh the

, Her. Fattier Mlnehan, Rabbi Jacolm, F. which seemed so bright a few month. the duties of the Payne-Aldrich act city engineer’» department, recomfmend- 
S. Spence end George B. Bweetr.am. ftg0 arp cradnallv vllnnlnt ..n i. from 35 to 50 per ceht..yparsed -the j ed by the board of control. In theirfore their eve, y P * away be* .house late this afternoon^ ThToemo- criticUme of this proposed apooit.t-

The truth 1» th« vnv.mm.nf. ___icrats had difficulty in shutting off a 1 ZVl a,hUro.beT of aMermen ided with
j ne irutn is, the governments home 'pon-tont flow of ampndmpnts frnm each other in exipreseing their disap-

rule boom has fallen entirely flat, and proval of the numerous
while the Tories are dally holding enor- “ *^11,r'ltoba> 'L30 p m’ around the city hall which
mous demonstrations thru out England, aecu^, a record vote of the previous cently been 'given to outside fnen. 
the Liberals are making no attempt to ‘luestlon. Then came another delay Aid. Lalonde took the bull ihj- the 
counteract the Tory nrooaeanda. V ‘al,d another roll call when the Repub- horns In this case by demanding to

Those in the inner nmVneii. nt the 1 licans moved to recommit the measure know If any Hamilton ___Nationalist oartv^nderamnd^hstSohn tc await a report of the tariff board, «y®" a chance at the position. Dead 
lïïfnh T I nil" The bill wag passed by 210 to 109, 9l\«nce followed. Controller Baileyfln-

Redmond Joseph Devlin and John Dll- insurgent Renublicans voting ally ,mu»tered up sufficient courage to
Ion have been made sufficiently ac- "J?"publ,can8 t, g proffer the explanation that the ap-
qualnted with the general nature of the wlth the Democrats._ pointment had been made on the re-
government’s home rule bill, and that commendation of the city engineer,

11=1“! 5ME TIES OP USE §S£S&3
h»„ p K- «««,„ u MIRTTII I IB N fORKF tï: ttÆ“a*s a«a.ŸJSBHon. George P. Graham, formerly complete silence of Messrs. Redmond, lllnll I InL LllVI 111 I U II UL f»r further coueMeratlon on a vote of 

minister of railways and canals, and Devlin and Dlilon during the present t2 to 8.
now candidate for election to the house înonth. Their followers think they 
from South Renfrew, opened his cam- should be addressing meetings almost 
paign here to-night with a large meet- daily, and replying to the Tory at- 

" ins In the town hall. Eganville Is the tacks. None of rthe three has spoken 
birthplace of Mr. Graham. I for montha Redmond had a slight a eg

A feature of the meeting was an ' cldent and a prolonged convalescenceT
- explanation by Thomas Low of the Devlin seized th\ excuse of a throat 

steps leading up to his resignation in attack to visit* the Riviera, while Dll- 
favor of Mr. Graham4 and the alleged Ion maintains absolute silence and 
agreement of the Renfrew Conserva- broke an engagement last week to 
tlves, not to run an opposing candi- speak at Donegal.

, date. In this connection Mr. Low ----------------------------------
— charged Dr. Maloney, the Conserva

tive candidate, with having endorsed 
the agreement In the Conservative „ ,
convention and then having broken it Sylvester Yost pf . Berlin Painfully 
by announcing his own candidature. Wounded—Assailants Escaped.

P. McHugh of Eganville was chair- __
man. and other speakers Included Dr? BERLIN, Jan. it.—(Special.)—Syl- railway service is now suspended,
Connolly of Renfrew, Hon. Rodolph vester Tost of this city was shot at l}10 la8t car which attempted to break 
Lemieux and Hon, Mr. Graham. The ands wounded by Owo men\who were “iru the strikers having been dyna-
latter devoted his address chiefly to LL1™?n»a.rb*»ieto?d*tlo^r6 rrrt'n'at in^O ni^d" ,
dlsproving charges that he was an ?hl« evening TtSt“noticed"the men „J„d tha^ttie ^tTrton ?hê
outsider. In Renfrew and to establish- acting suspiciously around toe tool- , „ "d ufflcf* Jn.tbe
Ing political precedent in Canadian house, and. upon asldn* them what «they • fL , ere a^rtculturlstg
history for the election of an outsider were doin«r they immediately turned i have abandoned their work, shall be re- 
by acclamation to replace one of the alld fired three shot* at him, all ot 0Çe”ed and that all the strikers arrest- 
same political nersuasion them tekinr effect. He was taken to I ed during the course of the disturbanceto ConnonyPof Sew. president ^ he 2ÏÏ, **'.

■ of /he South Renfrew Liberal As- a Vtrono search tor thslulprtts was ™v”ra ^ d °f th® governor of
soclatlon, said that Hon. Mr. Graham Immediately instituted. À, , .. . ^
u as entitled to the seat. Sir Wilfrid ---------------------------- ------ \ n“™balr. of djmamlte bombs storeâ
Laurier knew that he was needed by MAY BE LIEUT^OOV. OF N.B. 1 , Rua Gbrla explodM
l'im as leader of the opposition just as ---------- 8 mornin«^.dolng much damage, but
he had needed, when prime minister of OTTAWA, Jan. 2».—(Special.)—The "u? ®dI> A jewelers assistant,
Canada, the services of, Mr. Graham, lieutenant-governorship of the Pro- "no maae tne bombs, was arrested.
1 is transportation expert. vlnce -of Now Brunswick will shortly

become^ vacant by expiration of the 
term of office of the present Incum
bent, and report has It that a strong 

- LONDON, Jan. 29.—(C.A.P.)—The candidate foi> the position Is Hon.
News states that during their stay in Joeiah Wood, senator, whose appoint-
South France, Bonar Law and Sir Max ment is being pressed upon the gov- BERLIN Jan 29 —(SoeciaL)—Vlr 
Mtken.will frame a scale of suggested ernment by Influential public men. toria parV from
tariff reforms, 1,. which Sir Max Altken i ---------------------------------- the citv Tee suïnlv w« tZSÏÏLSFSZ
had been specially asked to assfet be- J. F. 8CHOLES GIVES SCHOOL SITE the piovlntiaT l^ard Tf CttT™
cause of his considerable experience ! ----------- count of the water heino-

- v/ith tariffs in his native Canada and ; J. F. Scholes has offered to give the 1 ever, this winter the narkPboard iir~-
\ because he -is generally believed to Ontario department of education an coring this maudite frnm the hê.ifh-have the best financial judgment of acre In New Liskeard aa a school authorities ^ïïted th^Tsuï neS

;L”y of the present generation of site. It Is understood Hon. Mr. Pync sion to A. C QuV-kfall wholesattdeTl-
Lrloiitstg. | will accept. er, to cut ice, and for the past two!

weeks he has been doing so when along 
came an ultimatum from the proving 
clal health officer. Dr. McCullough, 
which was adopted by the local board 
of health at a, special meeting to
night.y His letter says Ice taken from 
the lake Would not be fit for human 
consumption, or cooling purposes.

> Following this the wholesale and re
tail butchers who depend on Quick- 
fall for their ice supply, held a meet
ing. at which plans were laid to se
cure a supply from 
source.

Thoughtless People With Vis
ions of Spring Were Soon 

Surprised by Slippery 
Pavements,

John Ross Robertson Collection 
Presented to Toronto and 

Placed in Public 
Library, ,

! $

I w
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4 eA very Interesting event took pii~e 
at the public library building. College» 
street^ last evening, when a tablet wag 
unveiled commemorating the building 
of the present library thru the gene» 
realty of Andrew Carnegie; the unveil»

II hi
e

?
mg

l
Molam, founder of the public libraries of 

Toronto, and for many years an alder» 
man; and the presentation to the cityHon. H. R. Emmerson made a long 

' historical essay on the Industries of the „» v.,.,

îSSâ m
^ket" to1 thegUntiedStatèa neU‘ra‘ After the arrival of His Honor the 

"Protection,” he exclaimed, “Is a re- Lieutenant-Governor, Sir J. M. Gibson,
clprocity of monopoly; free trade Is a and party, the chair was taken by N. B,
reciprocity of freedom and commodi- j Gash, chairman of the public library
ties.” j, ,6 board. Mr. Gash, in his remarks, re-

J. A. M. Aiklns (Brandon) objected to {erred to the philanthropic motives of 
Nobody likes the kind of climate the clause in the resolution that the Mr- Carnegie in establishing the llbra-

that was supplied to us yesterday, west bad been developed at the ex- [y, and also the the generosity of Mr,
Canadians, or more specially Toron- Pense of the east. The people of the Robertson, in presenting his historical 
tonlane, like extremes In cold weather. Iweat desired no preferential treatment, '^collection.
The first day or two of a cold snap ibut Q»e development of the west meant The tablet commemorating the gift
may prove very trying to, many, but the prosperity of the east, and the of Mr. Carnegie .was unveiled by Mr.
soon they get acclimatized and’ the ' development of the west could not be Justice Kelly owing to the absence of
lrê \,itable thaw Is an unwelcome achieved without population. Sir Glenholms Falconbrldge. Justice ,
guest. » In eastern\Canada millions had been Kelly reviewed the history of the' llbra-

Soatlng, snow-shoeing, every form of sPent on wharves and he hoped that ry from the time of Its foundation, 
winter sport get* a setback on such tbe government would place in their j Col. Mason, who was one of those 
a day as-yesterday. Even the toboggan estimates adequate sums for the de- instrumental in the founding of the old 
elides lost something of üisèr Interest, velopment of the ports of Hudson Bay. city library, unveiled the portrait of Mr. 
This Is winter time. People expect Owtarlo Neglected. I Hallam. He referred to the Hallam
winter wesuther and the consensu* of Donald Sutherland (S- Oxford) re- I collection of 2000 volumes which was 
opinion Is thfct the thermometer should proved the opposition for bringing up Presented to the city by "Mr. Hallam a 
not be allowed more than 10 degrees a question that was settled by the peo- number of years ago, and also to the 
above zero tor the next six weeks. pie for all time on Sept. 21. He went number of years he had held public

"Fresh to strong winds, shifting to on to declare that the Province of On- ®“lce In the city, and worked for the
west and northwest, with rain and tarto had been Shamefully / negleçted education and uplift of its citizens? 
«now." That was the forecast for last by the late government. Ontario had Ross Robertson, In presenting hie 
night, and It proved pretty correct. twenty million acre* of / virgin soil collection to the city, gave some very 

At 8 o’clock yesterday morning the waiting population. The provincial Interesting reminiscences of his boy» 
temperature was as high as 20 degrees legislature had to build a railway of hood days around the present library^ 
above zero. The rain and mild wea- their own to develop this country, and «*te. He referred to bis collection as a , 
their 1* general all over the southern It had never received the federal bonus [ jabor of love on his part, to preserve 
part of th province. In Northern On- that warn their due. | *n picture the memories of Canada In
tarto the weather |e fine, with Wght A. K. MacLean (Halifax) said that bygone days. He hoped that sight ot
snowjfaMs expected. Fair weather Is the only class of immigrant that should the pictures would do much to draw the
expected to-day, with the temperature be sought for the maritime provinces people of Canada closer to their coun- 
eHghtly, Jower than yesterday. was email farmers of experience. In- tfy and to their mother country, Great

The official program for to-day as discriminate Immigration should not Britain, 
regards weather is: “Stationary and a be encouraged. * An adjournment was then made to the
tittle lower temperature.” Hon. Robert Rogers declared that he historical room, where Sir J. M. Gllbson

Everybody will be glad to bear that would see that men acquainted with unveiled a portrait of the first lleuten- 
tliere are no expectations of sleet or *he nedde of every province of the Do- ànT-govemor of Upper Canada, 81* 
snow. minion were placed In the Canadian John Graves Slmcoe.

offices to London. As minister of the After the formal proceedings of the 
Interior be intended to Invite Immigra- evening were concluded a visit was 
tion to the maritime provinces In the made to the different departments oj 
same manner and with the same hope the buildings. # 
of results as he would to other parts 
of the country.

He had Inaugurated a policy of co
operation with the provinces. He had 
Invited every province to join with the 
Dominion In inaugurating this policy, 
which would deal equally with east 
and west Conferences had been held 
with tl>e premiers of British Colombia 
and New Brunswick and with Hon.
J. 8. Duff of the Ontario Government 
The work would not be duplicated, but 
they wouldSwork in harmony.

HtMfcpFrank Oliver claimed 
Laurier government had tried to do 
itq bedE for immigration to Ontario, 
but the tprovtncitsl administration was
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1 Former S. Renfrew Member Char

ges Conservative Candidate 
With Breaking Agreement.
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■e*'EGANVILLE, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) hotlyIMMIGRATION POLICY 

FAIR TO All PROVINCES

,
rpo

!' ., th■ 1 jControllers Woes Net Over. Na
Hi BANKING REFORM MOST 

WAIT UNTIE FILL
Theatres Closed and Newspapers 

Quit Publishing—Street 
Car Dynatnited.

lie ciThe trouble* of the hard working 
lawmakers were not yet over, how
ever, and on the next clause of the 
report they s tumbled over the harbor 
commission bill, tiwo sections of which 
caused prolonged discussion.

First came the section providing Huit 
nominations for the member of the 

LISBON, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.)—The coirnniesiion to be appointed toy the city 
general strike which was Inaugurated1 council shafll be mode by the 'board of 
to-day In sympathy with strikers In con’tr°j ^nd confirmed toy a two-thirds 
outlying districts, is effective to-night, lît!<5J2Le 
but owing to strong military patrols, Liât
Which are guarding; the streets of the council, instead of by the board of eon: 
capital, little violence was displayed, trol. passed.
No newspapers appeared to-day, and The alder,men were toy-ithi» time hot- 
the theatres are closed. Thé street taot after the controllers, and when

I sub-section 4 of section 6 of the 
was reached another jolt was handed 
the controllers. The clauee a* sub
mitted provided that no member of the 
council should be eligible for appoint
ment on the commission. Some ot the 
aldermen took the alteration as a s1a.p 
at AM, Wallace, who 4s tsM to 'have 
made efforts to secure the poeHlon.
T!ha* matter was warmly discuseed. and w •o t> . «<Aid. Wallace succeeded in settAn^ tbe muî (Wright) the pre-
objections»le clause changed, so that ™1 eb stated that the order-ln-councll 
it reads that no aldentan shall be ellg. °* Aug. 1, 1910. approving of the In- 
lble to serve on the commission. This ■“actions for recruiting for the C&n- 
noin?îk w alde™»n' may toe up- fdlan navy was still in força He ob- 
pointed but oamiot serve until he re- Jfcted to a further question as to whe- 
slgna his position as alderman. ther any representations had been

Aldermen on ' Committee... ™ade to the government “by any memt 
.J*? ,next tajckled the her thereof” agalhet this system of re-
street railway service matter, and, at- crultlng, as irregular 
ter airing their views changed the re- Plslnt ne ni...»».commendation of the board ot control w isi V® ? * ’
so that the committee to pursue the )h?; ’ Rhodes (Cumberland) think»
matter wm Include.three aldermen, in! thyt the maritime provinces have In the 
stead' of 'being composed of the board P?*Lreceived a “raw deal'"at the hands 
hT-i^J1Jr^Lmnly' w.ben the reading of of °Jo Immigration department, and he
gSg “Ci.'sÆ.TÆL.ia; s55SKSAttaa5.%ai's-

ss s sszs- srsis s;ra; r1"?.- «.“-USSas. ss:;matter toe sent back to the troard of ^l/°^6rn?ent and eeveral railway 
control. The question of the overlap- ÏÜÎ”!>a1nlcs has tor many years past 
ping of the authority of the control- ,n almoet entirely confined to the de- 
lcrs and aldermen was Involved In this ve‘°pment of western Canada, and
to haventhênnayr®‘T*iIaC2iaKrgued that Î? consequence of this policy
,T-6^t,n a pay ,SlS signed toy the con- the Provinces of Nova Scotia New
îfoi on ^thT*ü£fS?.- ”runawlc|t and Prince Edward Island
Nearly all of the members tort?Tiiand !\fVe nQt Frown In equal degree with 
In discussing the question, and the bv- “e rest of the Dominion, In the opinion 

\law passed. of this house In order to promote unt-
Trled to Kill Herself form progress and prosperity thruout

Mrs. Robert V-ollett, a young woman Çanada.the government should speedily 
living at 114 Hughson-etreet south, inaugurate and carry out a policy of 
thi/fv.iw of J?a1,1,elip “id early publicity and Immigration designed to
t?aS remotîd to1 iShJC ,nte”t- 8b® promote tfie rapid development of the 

rpm<>\e<i to the city hospital, said provinces ” ,where sue is thought to be out of dan- ^'kooming the West.

^y®r. Rhodes, backed up his claim with 
Ax for Official 7 a wealth of Information as to the nat-

A mild sensation was sprung locally pra* advantages of the maritime prov- 
thls afternoon when a story’ to the Jnce«. which he said were practical- 
effect that W. R. Davie, surveyor of ,y unknown to the people of the old 
customs for the port of Hamilton, is ci”"ntry’ to whom Saskatchewan and 
slated for dismissal by the Borden Alberta seemed to stand for the Domln- 
govemment was published in one*.of !,on’ Thc immigration literature of the 
the local papers. The report could slot department of thc interior wa* largely 
be confirmed among local Conserva- î° ,laœe for thla- In ten years Canada 
tlves. bad spent $910,000 in immigration liter

ature of which only $13,000 wen* to ad- 
Venerahl. Ar»ha., « - .. _ . vertlse the maritime provinces.

itîeae#n Belt Dead- w®nt almost exclusively to advertise 
Venerable Archdeacon A. J. Belt, free farms of the northwest. He

ai a®iJa^ a,.^nttTl° Anglican thought that an Immigration officer 
Chirch, died in the Clfy Hospital here from each, of the maritime provinces 
this morning, as the result of an oper- should be stationed In London, Eng., 
atiqn. Deceased was 5» years of age. und given proper assistance.
He was torn In York County, and edu- The Money Test.
^ed at, Tr'l?lt;l_ College, where he Robert Bickerdlke (Montreal-St. Law- 
graduated with^the degree of B.A. la rcnce) thought something was wrong

...... . ..  ____ 1878’ with the immigration rule which kept
Will Spend $25,000,000 West of Great .    „ „ good m*n because he had only

Lakes Thle Year, A price of $96.06 for $1,762,660 worth w® ,n *»*■ Pocket and let In a bad man
— * of Hamilton municipal debenture* wa* I ^o might have $8000. There should

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29,—(Can. Press ) obtal”ed by the board of control this , b*J!0®e Tay of correcting thle.
—Sir William Mackenri» arri.-.a , morning In disposing of the securities ' ,W' Carroll (Cape Breton 8.) eels- 
mornlng from tlic ■< -,at -L,- d Vt,** ^b* Stlmson Company of Toronto *d upon Mr. RhodSs* resolution a* an
Z: nf [he offke of the Germa"la Hotel, John and Main- ^rtu^y to preach reciprocity
Norlh»r” R»'. on,l the foî. ^?nadî''"1 streets, first-class table and rooming ^Ybat good was there In bringing pop-
SrtjE Kmirn X 7, Z SS;

■w ~to P0RT^* p»'»oNEr,.
year, he had nothing to say other than LONDON Jan 29 _/r«n d,-__ . . “wider markets?”

,„ur. vs ïïixzlŒsi !S^p".v”w^ocSXf»“
! ' To-Jny the Indian Nvrih^î’drovo !h”' “d L" varto«” Parts of |*^^0^he? flWHn T“ ""rt^es?
! LV •'•-«un» ex.en.iton ÎÎV..-.Tand for har app1®* »«• G-rmafy

f namofton to Athabasca Laai-i a.u. ,1 ? , nri-mer*. 1ms o- »r in the West Tr.'ltos.
ing. Work fs to be started at once on fit makes lie was heertily In accord whh the

new station at Calgary. teh Gqvernment for jte L^^m^L «Veto tboughtvJdlat Mr. Car- I ^ ■ al u. wilsun \ _ •-*

wmmmS - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ''-7™"
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Sun try» à ‘ % Ontario election should be good enough 
now.

Dayid Henderson (Halton) pointed 
out to the leader of the opposition that 
there had been no contest In South 
Renfrew in the provincial elections.

No Change in Commission.
In answer -to a auéstlon hv tr n 

Amw (Montreal, St. Antoine) Hon. J. 
D. Hazen and the'premier both stated 
emphatically that the government bad 
no Intention at present to make any 
change in the membership of the har
bor commission of the port of Mont-

Hon. W. T. White's Pet Pie* 
Stands Over Thru Press 

of Business.
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unEymapethetlc.
Mr. Rhodes' resolution; was adopted 

and the bouse adjourned at midnight.
Alphonse Vervllle (Maisonneuve), in

troduced an amendment to the Lord’s 
Day Act to grant one day’s holiday in 
the week to waiters and wAaitreesee

OTTAWA, Jan. 29.—'(Special.)—An 
important government caucus has been ^ 
called for Wednesday morning, when 
the general policy of the ministry for 
the rest of the session will be laid be
fore the members for fiiscussion and 
advice.

The government is anxious that the 
session shall not drag too long, and 
would like to see the house wind up 
some time in March.

With a short sessifln In sight, there 
is little likelihood of the Bank Act being 
Introduced, despite the anxiety of Hon.
W. T. White to have It passed. It is 
understood he has the new bill g boat 
prepared and has Introduced a number 
of important safeguards to the general 
public. *

It will take such lengthy discussion

bill

"Ci
.'striu!

*p.i mlltr 
urcee 
r an: 
Ith t

I and to permit muetciana to play on 
Sunday.

A. C. .MacdtmeH (S. Toronto) intro
duced a Mil to amend the Railway 
Act, giving the railway commission 
Jurisdiction over the length of sections 
and the number of men to work 
Motion. ~t .

!■?

IB 1 rath ‘•Tht
w11 lew ll 
rilh oil 
treutt 
"The

on a

Mr. Macdonell also introduced a bill 
to amend thc Industrial Disputes In- 
veetlgattotr Act, -making 'It poerible for 
benefit eodetiee to assist strikers 
pending negotiations during a strike.

Mortice* tn^ .tSfl?, ^ -th® Ca"ad,an at present is being prepared by Hon.
utCo. ; an act re- Bruno Nan tel, minister of inland rev- 

*pec™|g ,th® Union Bank of Canada; enue, and, if possible, will be passed 
incorporate the Liverpool, this session.

Assurance Co.; an act to in- it is understood that the government 
corporate the \ ancouver Life Assur- win shortly appropriate Monday*, am 
a!«9® “f’ °LVailtxml,®r’ B. C. : an act wen as Wednesdays tor ministerial bus- 
respectlng the Security Life Insurance iness which will help to hasten the end 
Co. of Canada. J of the session.
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THIS ICEMAN IS UNLUCKY
SIR MAX, TARIFF FRAMER.

After Cutting Supply Under Local Per- 
mlMion, Ban is Placed.
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ROUT^ APPROVED, n

BRANTFORD, Jan. 29.—(Special.) - 
It was announced to-day toy President 
Muir of the Lake Erie and Northern 
Railway Co. that the proposed route 
between Brantford and Port Dover 
had been fully ratified by the Dominion 
RailwaJ Board, including the approvral* 
of all railway crossings between Brant
ford and Slmcoe. Entrance to this citv 
along the canal Lank was confirmed.

^ •
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Inquiry Into Harbor Board
OTTAWA, Jail. 29.—(Special.) 

—It is said that the matter of 
reorganization of thé Montreal 
harbor board or the retention of 
the present members of It In 
office will be settled only after 
a reference to a committee of 
enquiry. This committee, it Is 
rumored, will report to the, gov
ernment upon the accomplish
ments of tho present board and 
the outcome of Its ppllcy, and 
that upon this report will de
pend the decision of the ques
tion as to reorganization or re
appointment
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iford AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. 'INVESTIGATING *
notice to creditors.—in 1»—

Hatter ef Nelson Leach, Tradla*
I.each * Company, at the City oLTe* 
rente, Broker, lane Event.

t

THE MONETW- Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an awlgn- 
men t of his estate to me for the (bene
fit of Ms creditors* under R. 8. O-, 1» !0, 
Clraipter 64.

The creditors arc notified to meet at 
trtjr office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thuraday, the lgt day of February, 
•fill, at 3 o'clock -p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving: a statement of his aits 1rs, 
for the appointing of inspectors, for the 
setting of fees and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generaH}'.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent muait file 
their claims, proved by affidavit.' with 
«ne on or before the 15th day of Febru
ary. 1912. after which date X will pro
ceed to distribute the asset* of the said 
estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have 
ceived notice.

I ) Acting under instructions from the■
m Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company
excursion

falo

I Return
RA FALLS

We shall held sa Importent Vsreserved 
A act lew Sale ofCongressional Committee Will 

Be Appointed to Probe the 
Charges That Corporations 
Refuse to Allow Compet
ing Institutions to Obtain 

Money,

37 Buildings
re-

t PRINCESS SiSVÎL.
Jo*., M. Galles present*

(To Be Removed)iReturn
Feb. 3rd, 1911

yiA„
RUNK RY. CO.

J AS. P LAlNOLET, FjC.iA., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Jan. 26. 1013.
ON

TYRONE PO WER
Ifi the Widely-Discussed Play {

The SERVANT,:, HOUSE
By Ohkrtes Rann Kennedy.

Front, Wellington
and Clarence Square ^ „

nv- sons having claim* against tbs W»
Thomas. Lambert, who died on or about 

n - -- - l M1* Mth^day of August, lfill, at the Wcst-

Saturday, Feb. 3rd ;?
.. , | .,o|___i the undersigned. Solicitors for
At 11 O Clock N Lambert. Administrator of the

_ of the said deceased, their names and ad- ?
Beginning at 242 Well- •{?» JMjrSS&S 75B ■

• . . nr .. accounts, and the nature of the eeetirl-
rngton direct West ties, t# my. held b>- them.® And take notice that <*» and after 'he •,

21rd day of February, 1912, the said Ad- « 
mlnlatrator will proceed to distribute the ■ j 
assets of said deceased among the per- f 
son* entitled thereto, having regand only - 
to tile claims of which he shall then hay*; 
received notice, and the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for^nuch aeeet».- 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims he Mail not then v, 
bave received notice.
,Dated this 23rd day of January. 19U. :

MORIN K & MORTOE. f j
ig. Toronto, Solicitor* for 
Lambert, A'lm'-nlstrgtor _ :

ttst r*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Matter ef tke Beta?, ef 
bert, I,n1e ef the Tow ne bip ef York,

IN THE/
Lem-

M aw we taae « V »» a*wa«*|' an w
la the Conaty of York, Deceased.WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 2».—(Spe- 

... TlTe latest trust which bids lair
to go under the probe of a congres- 

| slbnal investigation is the “Money 
trust.” Testimony taken before the 
bouse committee on rules Indicates that 
the grout strength of the trusts is 
to -bo found In the fact that no money 
can be obtained lrom the financial In
titulions of the country by indepen
dent or competing corporations, 

i That Morgan and Oo., Kuhn, Lceb 
ar.d Co. and one or two other groups 
dominate the banks and trust ccmpan- | 
les of the United States and thru “In
terlocking directorates" 
control all the railways and indus
trials is the. charge made by brokers, 
investors and railway construction 

”* men. J*' v ‘
The complaint is not a now one, but 

i came Into prominence thru the ac- 
' tion of Attorney-General Wlckersham ,

C^a^n "«‘"leatue6 air^ÎT‘^tf i WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.-(Can. 

attorney at New Orleans a few months : Press.)—Col. Henry Wat ter son in a 
ago, Mr. Beattie refused to resign and statement issued to-night and intended
-gave a statement to the press to the . h_. ......__-Effect that he had prepared indict- to brlng t‘,e diatasteful ePlsode to 
mVnts under the Sherman anti-trust an end, so far as he was concerned, 
law against a numbei of bankers in , declared that the Issue between him 
New Orleans, charging them with an i and Gov. Woodrow Wilson was solely 
Illegal combination in respect to rated as to Which one had “lied." Col. Wat
er exchange and other matters con- ! terson said he “had engaged conclu- 
nteted with banking and that the at- siveiy to show” that Gov. Wilson had 
tornty-general had stopped the ini j lied and charged that the New Jersey 
vtstlgation and had forbidden him to executive “dared not face the facts.” 
submit the Indictments for action by Col. Watterson declined to make pub- 
the federal grand Jury. Mt. Beattie lie any proofs In his possession. He 
rame to Washington* end as a result ! denied that Thomas F. Ryafa bad ever 
of his visit an application has been j been approached for campaign contri
bue for a committee of the house to ! buttons for Gov. Wilson, Mit stated
investigate the money trust I that the matter had been talked over IIAATIUAD’ DIO O lift III

Some astounding statements were j with Gov. Wilson and the latter had HHu I IlillU Dili uVlUfV 
made in' support of the application, "expressed the fear" that if the know- .. .T pm

These were to the effect that practi- ledge of a contribution from Mr. Ryan VKiLA SHELDON NIGHTINGALE
cully all of the money available for got abroad it might do more harm „ „ x w W4TSON i
Investment In the ’United States is than good. ***• Week—BILLk W. » ATBQN [
dliTctly or indirectly controlled by J.
Pierpont Morgan At Co., Kuhn, Loeb &.
Co., the Standard Oil combine, and 
the National City Hank. These groups 
while competing to some extent -mong 
themselves unite against any outsider 
Who may attempt to enter the finan
cial markets either a* ,a borrower or 1 
as en investor, and thru “interlock
ing -directorates" control the industrial 
and transportation Interests of the 
country.

VIOLA SHELDON
With Harry Hastings’ Big Show at the 

Gayety. I\
F Union Station at Feb, 5 : 5ÎÊÎ Thursday

Joe Webber .presents the World's Best! 
Musical Comedy,

WHERE DO 
YOU LIVE ?

bring disaster to the country’s institu
tions and tc the business community.

"We shall neter escape from our 
present plight until we have a nation
al incorporation law. With the States 
engaged in an Indecent- struggle for 
the patronage * c»f these corporations 
and bidding against one another In 
laxity of administration it is hopeless 
to expect the restraints that are ne
cessary for the just protection of se
curity holders or of the public.”

loader 
M can" be had at 
Office» or T<
11 Temperance fit. 

I Rraa. See-Treae.).

-V

ALMA a*
property

t
JBi»ffT!*h verwlon î$>y Geo. V. HobU*t. 

IMuMc by Jean Briquet, with
;

VEKA MICHELENA V&ÏÏÏZL*Bat toe Bridge 
ter Scenery. Buildings to be removed within 26 

days from the day of purchase.
On view four days previous to sale. 
For further (particulars apply to the 

Auctioneer», 87-89 King St East 
Oft AS. >M. HENDERSON-A OO..

Tel. 0^ 2358.

practically

Mendelssohn Choir
Concerts Next Week 

MA83EY HALL
February 5th, 6th, 7th â 8th

SEATS ON SALE
THURSDAY, Feb. 1st at 9 a.m

■ !314
WHO WAS THE LIAR?

Ï\
; That’s the Issue Twixt Wilson and 

Me, Says Col. Watterson.
Aling «il»

t Auctioneer*.
83454

:)

ID Years 
rer 100 Mark

New York-
3 TtAIXS DAILY

9.00 a.m.. 4:82 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

'a
BostonV IMPROVED SERVICE 

MONTREAL-OTTAWA

603 Kent BUlldln 
Thom a* 
aforesaid.

9.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

f|

. iNOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend of o8e.aod three-quarters par cent. 
tt\ p.c.), being at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum,-has been declared on the capi
tal stock of the Mexico Tramways Com
pany. for the quarter ending Dec. 81. 1911, 

on the first day of February.
of record at the clone 
11th day of January, 

and that the transfer books of the

I
ORCHESTRAL MATINEE BY THE 

THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA 
THURSDAY, FEB. 8, AT JJ6 P.M.

Soloist — Josef Lhevlnne, Pianist.
J29.I6.31

UEAI.ED TENDERS, addressed to the 
K-t undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Extension to Breakwater and Remov
al of L and Dredging at Meaford, Ont.,” 
will be received at this office until 4 p.m. _ ..
on Monday, Feb. 38, lfilz, for the con- P*7*b™. 
struction of an extension to East Break- hd-. to shareholders 
water and removal of L on West Break- Of buslnert on the 
water, and Dredging at Meaford, Gray 1MZ'
County, Ontario.

Plana, specification and form of Con
tract can be seen and forms of tender ob
tained. at this Department arid at the 
offices of H. J. Lamb, Esq., District En
gineer, Windsor, Ont-r J. O. sing, Esq..
District Engineer, Confederation L;fe 
Building. Toronto, Ont., and on appllca- 

J tion to the Postmaster at Meafoid, Out,
- Persons tendering are notified that ten- 

dera will not be coiuldered unices made 
L on the printed forme supplied, and signed 
J! with their actual signatures, stating their 
B occupations and places of residence, pi 
- j the case of. firms, the actual signature, 

the nature of the occpuatlon, and p,aee of 
residence of each, member of the firm, 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted Cheque on a chartered, bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable -- 
the Minister" of Public Works, equal to - Toronto, Canada, 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited. If the 

• person tendering decline to enter Into a ' 
contract when called upon to do *o, or 
Mil to complete the work Contracted for.
If the tender be not accepted the ch 
will be returned.

The Department dees not bind Itself to 
’ accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

1 in .the matter of 
en, *r equaled, in »u. « 
thy performance of the - 
fielder Cobb bf Détroit, 1 
■nertcan League record ’| 

*s m 116 game#. During 
’ll Ham H. Zimmerman 'j 
der on the Utica team i 
tate League, broke tho 1 
ling to organized bue- ft 
teen years. In the 1310 'ft 

*o bases In 126 games. ^9 
Bason, also. Outfielder J 
ctoria (Southwest Tex- 1

COMMENCING JAN. 28TH 

The lollow'ng «Chedule:
t

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

Chicago . ,9.00 p.m. 
. .0.30 p.m. 
. .0.40 p.m. 
.16.00 pun.

Jvr. Nertk Perkdale 
Lv. West Toronto .
Ar. North Toronto..
Lv. North Toronto ..
ELECTRIC - LIGHT KD COUP A HT-

I
J• TRAMS DAILY

8.00 a.m., 4:40 p.
__and 11.00 p.m.
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

7.1$ and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30
p. in.

:DAILY company will be closed from the 18th to 
the Mat day of January, 1912, both dal* 
inclusive.

Dividend "cheques for shareholder* will 
be payable at par at the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Toronto, Canada: New 
York City, N.Y.; Mexico City. Mexioa; 
London, England, and Its branches.

The holders of bearer shore warranta, 
on detaching, from their share warrant 
Coupon No. 1L and lodging such coupon 
or coupons at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, Montreal, New York 
City, or London, England, on or after the
ft rat day of February, 1912, will receive 
In exchange for each coupon the auto O' 
one dollar and eeventy-flve cents (81,71). 
representing the amount of the dividend.

By order of the .board.

LADIES-101 MENT CARS AND STANDARD 
SLEEPERS

running through to Montreal and 
Ottawa. Excellent service and fast 
time. Reser^-tiOT» and Tickets at

16 KING ST. B. M. *580.

— ->nTTRT,E- 
TRACK LINE.

oC
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers.
Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west cor. King and Yonge St*. 
Phone M. 4209.

■
4 bases In 106 games— ed7nee of the 1910 season 
games played. There 

ve times from I860 to j 
an 100 bases have been 1 
n by a player. la IS», j 
yens’ League stole Idol 
' i of the Nationals 

i in 1891, Hamilton! 
I Brown of the Amen- 3 
ole-.110 bases. In 189Ÿ” 
stole 100 bases. Fton 

MO ho player In. au> 
ntury of stolen basas. „ 
imeiy interest, and ti#1 
iod of basestealing re- •] 
appears to be, happily, 
meously with the in- 
produced hi
re have complied toe 
d of annual baseateal- 
past 22 years, which t0*

ladeiphla X.L........
i Players' L..............
les, Am. Assn..........
ladeiphla N.L.......... 115 -
i Am. Assn............. Jlo
ille N.L................... I.

lork N.L...................
ladeiphla N.L..........
ladeiphla N.L........ .
:o N.L..........
ro N.L...'..
■ille N.L...
Oklm N.L. 
inati N.L.. 
go N.L........

burg N.L.. 
tics A.L.... 
oklyn, and Chance,
j'a.l.1".] 
burg X.L. 
nd A.L. ...
(inati, and Devlin,
N. L...............................
etli-s .V L..................
to N. L. ..................
id. and Anderson,
1 A. L. ;.......
>urg N. L .
-V. L. '...........
uyrg N. L.. 
icaSo A. L. 
mail N.L. ■

T
II iATRESHEA’S TH

w Matluee Dally, 28c? Bveulugs, 
ZSe, COe, 78c. Week of Jaa. 39.

Reck and Pulton? Bob Carlin and Git 
Penn; Oracle Emmett & Co.; Hastings 
and Wilson; Milton and the De LoSg 
Slater»? Ben Beyer & Co. ; Harry Bill a 
and Tom MoKenna; The Klnetograph; 
Wills Holt Wakefield.

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

JW. E. Davidson,
Sec :"ZU.

Jan. 3. 1919. I
\ -*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IN THF 1
Matter of the Estate of Georg* Jor
dan, late at the City of Toronto, b 
the County at York, Laborer, De
ceased.

. NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
R. 8. O., Chapter 119, Section 88, that all 
persons having claim* against the estate 
of the said George Jordan, Who died on 
or cbout the fourth day of July, 1911, 
required, on or before the twentieth 
ef February, 1912, "to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver, to The National Trust 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street cast , 
Toronto, the Administrators of the e*la 
deceased, their Christian and aumemes, 
«adverse» and descriptions, and a full 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security flf 
any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after Rich 
laft-mentloned date the said Adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the raid deceased among the paw- 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to r'alms of which they shall then have 
notice; and that the said Administrator* 
will not be liable for the eajd assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
son* of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of audh 
distribution.
KINGSMir.L, SAUNDERS, TORRANCE 

* KINGSMILL, Solicitors fe~ Na
tional Trust Company, Limited. Ad
ministrators of the Estate of the 
said deceased.

Dated the 20th day of January, 1913.

:

GRAND
OPERA MOTHER 
HOUSE

(National Law Needed.
fi. F. ITntermyer of New York, who 

testified before tjie committee on rule* 
gave sente interesting testimony in 
fiuppert of the application. He said ;

“Under existing conditions indepen
dent railroad construction is at an end 
In this country except to the extent 
that. it may be sanctioned by these 
interests.

"Competition against any trust or ;n- 
dcatrial corporation for which they 
ere sponsors Is a|fo Impossible. Their 
ramitientions are so endless that the 
sources of credit are not to bef found 
1er any new enterprise that cohfllcts 
with their plans. Therein liés the 
greatest danger of this trust.

“This same power dominates tho 
New York Stot"k • Exchange and the 
New York Clearing-house Association, 
loth of which tire beyond judicial and 
executive control.

"These banks and trust companies 
have been for years engaged in pro
moting and conducting on a vast Scale 
speculative enterprises in partnership 
with these groups of financiers—by 
whom they are dominated—which are 
foreign to their legitimate business and 
may at some time, if they miscarry.

the new
• -

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.0: 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturfiay. far
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN. HALIFAX 

AXO THE SYDNEYS

eque
!

. VK' Next—Al. H. Wilson—“It i 
Happened In Potsdam.”136-9 

Pi % R. C. DESROCHBRS.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, January 27. 1912.
(Newspapers will not be paid for t 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.) 2*1

Maritime Express Secretary-
dT

Leaving Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. . 
Maritime Bxptee» leaving Mont
real Thursday, Feb. 8th, connects 
with Royal Line 88. ‘-Royal 
George," nailing from Halifax on 
Friday Feb. 9.

73.1 ito |
:

100 I
Corner GIRLS

Next Week—Merry Malden*.

« 9
DIVIDEND NOTICES.66 "

. 79
46 BANK OF MONTREAL48 I * TO-MORROW NIGHT.

Only Toronto appearance, Great Inter-I 
- pretatlve Bgrito

CECIL PANNING with '
. MABEL BEDDOE

Foresters’ Hall, College and Y onge. !
(Plan Beil Plano Co. Direction J. P. 

Bohn y der.

«fi THE
Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.'s

LUXURIOUS ^d^sc1rvnilLFincatS,camcr 
ZSgtit teS ,%£ ‘ARCADIAN"

tfilCnc Every Saturday at Moan to

BERMUDA SZitP**1 
EarctiSw”yRound Trip 830 Up

Bedstead» and fuB-length mirrors in every 
rexan. and many other splendid feature's 
contained in no other steamship.

SANDERSON Jt SON, Gen. Agts- 
32 State St, N.Y.

H. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto ond Adelaide St*. 36

ne,.. 44 that a dividend 
upon

! -jV-OTICE 1* hereby given 
-*■ ' of two-and-one-hfcif pey cent, 
the paid up Capital Stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the three 

I months ending 31st January, 1912, and 
that the same will be pay ablest it* Bank
ing House to this City,and at its Branchée, 1 
on and after Friday, the first day ot

67
MISA GLADYS ST. JOHN

With The “Cony Corner Girls” at the 
Star tlrls week.

IS
B I A SPECIAL TRAIN x

23
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montre*;?, loaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particular^ apply to

69

VERY FOUNTAIN HEAD 
OF THE RIVER OF VICE

A Book that every Married Couple 
Should Own.

“THE SCIENCE OF SEX."
Most of the Ilia that curse humanity 

are the resniIt of aex Ignorance. The 
publishers of this new and wonderful 
book are oRerlfug to the married a com
plete and comprehensive explanation of 
Sect Science. The book is published at 
One Dollar. One croy given FREE If 
you clip this ad ar.d send It to E. B. 
Crane, Publisher, Terouie, Out.

40
47

March next, to Shareholders of record of 
31st January, 1912.

By order of the board,
H. V. MEREDITH.

General Manager.

*9
.. 6i ;

l41 1 TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
81 King Street East.

1-3 t... 47 *J■4
a\ Montreal, 23rd January, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IX THE M, 
tate at Auule Huston, Late ot the Cttr . 
or Toronto, la the Couarty of York, au 
Unmarried Wonsan, Deceased. ‘

76
Dr. Hastings So Describes Toronto 

Slums to Ministerial 
Association.

nnati N.L, ........ 70
es A. L, 
nnati N.
A. L.....

ranch ise for Salé»
an. 27.—At a meeting , 
he Binghamton Base- Nj 

. noon It Was" voted to y 
in franchise, for sale. ■< 
Inability of .the dlrec- j 
ligations of the asso- 
or the franchise haa 
ersjiire, a suburU or 

: Is expected that - It _ 
y GeorgexF. Johnson. ■ 
mutacturer, who wli\ 4 
team in the leagueVJ 

, ■ of Karri' Lumiey,
Mr. Johnson.

e League Record.
Won. Last. P.C- 3B

MKETTXGSHI
.... S9 BERMUDA BEgMUDA

niHVTi -rr,, „ ... „„ _____ Kvery outdoor recreation. Excellent sea b—*-ROIYD TRIP 910.00 AND UP. inf, ftsklnr, bo&Snr. tennis, «If. cyolinr. Ac.
“Ber-nud'ian.” ' TTii^ V>() vlr’ic vnt!1 fa * t“t w r w

i^-ic Xew 1 Transatlantic Liner "OCEANA”
, i. aitej de luxe, with nrivatp tnath*- ! m.ViM» Ivu»; 633 Feel Iv#n*.’ orchestra: bijje kee-te; Electric falls! I

TRENTON OPERA HOUSE BURNED! WlrçleH, tekgraçhy: no steerage. i C&HRm^erghTcÆï^nT^
----------- ! land'r»^s"er,ee?r„ a,"?- »te.»:1,eT I F1RST-CLA99 ROUND TRIP. In-As# ft?

Viîin r‘>as^r'8er8 at tile dock hi «am- clndlnr stateroom berth A meals m | ^ UP
afternoon fire broke out in the Grand ’WEST? INDIES. Electric Fans °i™ ‘every**^

, - fartviii, have a .-n< rr °P«m House. The high wind goon bad N^w «3. "GUIANA" art! ether steam- VSS
™t<tiJCr SU- I ,!he bU,Idlng a °f flMnes- T‘,S aEferh ateSv turdavs" St 88K Jffls^fSSnÆSS

• Dr. Hastings described the Toronto I Are brigade quickly responded, but Croix at Kit ta Antis**» ^ Deck In the Wcrltt. Only Steamer Landingslums as “the very fountain head of! could do nothing towards saving it. Dominira Martinique 1 „ i Hi»3SdR^&.GrïïX,w«..
I the river of vice.’’ The .building Is a total loan/ The doVV anTurmYraM ' ' Lue.a. Bsfba-.yQy Rg

bulMIng and contents were vaitucd at ! For full information apily to A. F.'beautiful booklet, itinerary. Ti-kete. eta. el
$16,000, partially covered by Ir iurance. j Webster A Co.. Tbw. C'eok * Aon. or Bromuda-Atlantic Lise. 280 B’way, N. T»
The cause of the Are is said to be the ! M. Meti-nie A Son*, Ticket Agents, <?r *. j, sharp, ill Adelaide St. E.? K.
crossing of two live wires in the baL ?."r"nto1 <l"ebcc S«e»m*l,lp Comwiny, X\. Folgrr, ua Yonge St.? 4. F. Webster
cony ceiling. ttnebec. 244v. A Co- Klou «pa -»-« ■= _____

■c GO CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

>NOTICE 1» hg-eby given, pursuant te 
Statutes of Ontario, I. George V., Chapter 
26, Section 65. that ail persons having any ■ 
claims against the estate of Annie Hus
ton. late of -the City of Toronto; in the 
County of York, an unmarried women, 
deceased, cwho died on or about the third 
day of July. 1911, are required to eedd by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign
ed Solicitors for the Administrator of the 
estate of the deceased, on or before the e 
19th day of February, 1*12. their name# and 
addresses, with full particulars to vrrrt- 

i ing of their claims, duly verified, and 
! after eald (late the said Administrator Will 

liroceed to distribute the aeeet» of «he fi*- 
ceaced amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim* ot 
whlfti they shall then have notice, and • 

Said Administrator will fiot be liable 
»e said assets, or any part thereof, to 

any person o9 whoie- claim he shall nota 
then have had/notlc*. j- ,

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Janu
ary, 1912.

FQY. KNOX & MONAHAN, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto,
Heitors fOr tiie Administrator.

.
TO

\ outdoor recreation. Excellent era bath*
À“If’Toronto is to ibe freed fromI „ . , slums

the tranepoxtation problem must, be
fc‘l> * sf t<«A.

-4 Dr. lLa.s-tir.igs, 1M.1H.O., .before the Me tho- 
Association yesterday

Fast .Twin-screw 83.
Notice la hereby given that the esth 

Annual General Meeting at the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held at 
thu Company’s Hand Office, in the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, February 1st, 
1912, at II o’clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
any business which r-iy properly come 
before It and to elect Directors for the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1912.
A. GILLESPIE,

.sucA was the argument of

diet Ministerial 
at tHe Metropolitan lecture hall.

-Uhc inhabitants of the congested dis
tricts fJi ou Id have the -benefits of gar
den I'Ulhturbs. At .present 198 families 
of 47 2 -members Hved In one-room 
d-ire Dings, and 417 persons live in cel
lars ar.d basements ; a total of 919.

IS
TRENTON, Jan. 29.—About 3.30 this A

4
ed

theSecretary.
for.777 a

Dead Men.4235 :
The Bomitioe of Canada fiaaras- 

tec and Accident Insurance 
, {. Company.

Change in Time—Toronto-JJontreal- 
Ottawa Service.

! The service operated by the Cana
dian Pacific from North Parkdale. West 

L I Toronto and North Toronto stations to,
attire, gate him, debarred by weak- ; Ottawa and Montreal l.as become so 

ness form functional enjoyment of P-'Pular that In the interest of the fraz
il Is most important functions mw.iv ol:nK public It was fotfnd necessary to, The registrar at Osgootle Hall, who 
■< hnrieenue unnn . V . make Eome slight changes. Effect ve is in charge of the election peftirn-a.

p strong, robust, virile | Sunday, January 28. train No. 24 wl!’. lia-s received the deposits of $1000 la
manhood, is. in a sense; leave North Parkdale station at (• "0 each of three Ontario election protest*.

! p.m. Instead of 9.15 as at present. Le i ve The Liberals have jvrotested in North
I West Toronto 9.20 p.m. Instead of 9TO Eesex and North Middlesex and the
j p.m., arrive at North Toronto at il.U Cons-natives in Not th Essex. Thai 
! P-m. and leave North Toronto at 10.0J the protests will be pressed is inddcaY- 

P-m. as per present schedule. This ed by the paying cf the money.
. 1 gives pat songera twenty minutes .1»

Life has lost its zest, the gold ot North Toronto station to get niceiy 13-. 
enjoyment is absent, it Is not worth va‘®d -’vh:,e the train is not in motion. |

„ i Tnis train carries, besides beautiful 
the price of the pain It cost to live, i

.5755
4144
.III4
4i‘ -,4 8b->-> The man lacking in the vital.. . 2 23power

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of the Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Com
pany to receive th* annual statement, 
elect director* and for the transaction of 
any business which may he brought be
fore the meeting, will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto) Ontario, on Thursday, 
the twenty-second day of February, 1912, 
at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
C. A. WITHERS.

PROTtST DEPOSITS PAID.. HOLLANB-AMZRICA LIME
ALLA LINE NOTICENew Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 300 

to 21,170 ton».
Xew York—Plymouth,

Botlvrds ni.

Thirty Steams hips Five Services 
TO L I V R 11 P O O I,

St. John. Halifax. 
, 2Feb. r. Feb.
. I« Feb. 17 Feb. 
. 34 Feb. Direct 

1 Mnr. 2 Mur.

[LOP Vr
4 Boulogne end

iV Monday tfie l*th day of February 
next, will be the last day for present
ing petitions for private bille.

Monday, the 26th day o< 'February 
next, will be the last day for Introduc
ing private bills.

Friday, the 8th day of March next. 
Will be the last dsy for recalling report 
of committees on private btils.- 

ARTHUR H. 8YDBRE,
CTOrk of the Legislative Assembly.
Toronto, 19th January. 191».

(.rnmtdnn 
Orslran . . 
Hesperian 
Tunisian ...

Tues. SAILINGS.
Fob. 6. 10 a.m.. Rrnitnm. .... .Rotterdam 
Feb. 13, 10 a.m.. Potsdam.... Rotterdam 
Feb. 27. 10 a.m. *X AmsFU’ni Rotterdam 
Mar. 5. 19-»;m., Noonlam. J. .Rotterdam 
New Trip’.e-Screw Turblno Steamer of 
32,000 tons register In coiirbe of 
sttuctlo-:. 11

Tread Î A Dead Mani T RATE* OF PASSAGE 
First-rl»*», 972.70? Sreond-elase, 

850.00? Third-class.. 421.23 
* TO GLASGOW

Boe(on. Portland. 
. . 15 Feb. ..................

w General Manage?.cqit-inion:
h pleasure in 
hive used your 
s since A-prll w 
ill di-ivlng the I
eh have gone * 
md .miles. They 

trouble what- # 
as if they we-ra I I 
r 2-500 m<lea at a 
find that they T 
ents in greasy A 3 

better than , w 
eged Anti-Skid 
t on the mar
ier of fact, I 
d any chain*
«tarted using

Toronto. Jan. 29th, 1912,dT . M. *. MELVILLE A SO?K 
General Passenger Agent*.

Ger. Adelaide and Toronto sin.
Ionian ...
Sicilian . .1
(«ilnfVn» .......... 20 Feb. .......
“One Class, ’’ 847.50? Third-class,

938.31".
For sailings Ixvndon, Havre as.,} 

Phliadelphia servie** jnd Sum
mer Sailing* from the Bt. Law
rence apply to

RAILWAY CONDUCTOR FINED.

CHATHAM. Jen. 29.—(Special.)— 
Conductor F. Momeau of the Pere 
Marquette, was fined 92 and coeta. 96 
in all. by Magistrate Stan worth this 
morning, wisp found him guilty of al
lowing a freight In his charge to Muck 
Co thorn*-street crossing Mr a longer 
period than five minute*.

Harry Salisbury, found guilty of 
breaking into D. McIXmaLl s barber 
shop in the night, was sentenced t-3 
*|y m-mth* in On irai Prk-ya by Mag-- 
iztrate Stanwortb tp-dar. R/’:«t 
Garner, found guilty of r tf-ali. % a bicy
cle, was also rtntcnccd to r’.x mor.th*. 
This ij the second time Garr;r lias 
appeared op a charge of stcxJng bky- 

ei clcs.

ocachcj, magnificent clectric-llghied 
Every weak man knows this Is true. I sleep.ng cars and compartment cars 
Thousands of

. 22 F*b.
c-dtf 244

•sew. running thru Ottawa and Montreal, 
i Res.-;-Vatiens obtainable at Tore nto

? Ci-y Oflic-e. 16 King-street east. Par\- 
- dale. West Toronto, and North Tu- 
rc-nto stations. <712

In ail walks 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

men on
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. THE TRANCONTINENTAL.

M.L.A., states that 
only the completion of the National 
Traiwonttoental Railway and the 
building up of the towns and cities 
will relieve the situation In thorn parla 
of Northwest Ontario that want 16 be 
annexed to Manlxtws*.

“This annexation sentiment ie 
tlrt-i;- natural and geographical,'’ said 
Mr. G-anrwy. “ibut I doubt if Manitoba 
could do one jot more for them tha* 
the Ontario. Government.'’

I BUILD

r. ' R. Gamer.Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

ComViis*lon.
? Joseph Pr.cei Thcimas w arren and C. 
H. Partridijp» are ‘bein.g sued In the non- 
Jurv court by John Pa ton, Lin
ton and I». Hate-man for the recovery of 
$r>25 < >rr >ii«,?ion on the sale of 3*9. 3*1.

363 i - J Spa d'i n a -a von ue for $23,000. 
The plain:iffs claim that they ^nterected 

rtef mir W*arr#n into pu relias in g 
i.r-perty and that the other de- 

5rn<; mt? then closed the ('»«&] with thd 
)0 • ^ T'T tho* omm!?s!or, Plain- 

î ff.i «-laiin ' as they ftr«Ft interested 
.1^ 1 urr'.ia r :h the .nn^perty they aro 

entitled, to the selon.

sii THE AL1»AX LIsXE, 77 Yonse fits,I THE 'M

____

L Bermuda
J7TLMT/C C/TX N J. -1 

Leadiito Rcsorl House of Ihc World 
Qw «y m/rt »r swf ronwr l

Suit for

j m
Medical Director., Dr’ C. M. Shaw 

128 Yongi S rehl * 

Above Mr. Alive Bcliaid

£* ii
t6*5 *

!l;r
2 uiF.iipi-' >tka (ism:- compaw.

HER UCLA milTlC S*. COMPANY 
KUYAL MAIL vrEAMSHIl* COMPANY

BknscijA routs
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. AGENTS 

King one Yonge Street»

i j:

^23n
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.
I It—*—*—*—*—* :M-i Phor.c M. 1930 23

V
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0DMINION
CANADIAN

Don’t Miss 
j | the Ice Races

Port Hope
February 1st and 2nd 

EXCURSION FARES Via the 
CANARIAN M0RT1ERN

Good Going Thursday sad Friday, 
1st And Zfiti.

Good to Retnra nntll Feb. 3rd.
■ Trains leave Toronto (Union 

Station)
9.30 'a.m. and 6.40 p.m.

These races promise good qport 
as the entries are numerous and 
of a good class.

Tickets and Information cor. 
King and Toronto Sts. and Un-on 
Station. edit

A#

WINTER SERVICE—Portland, Mr. and Liverpool (Westbound, via Hall- 
fax»? CANADA, Feb. 3. March 9; DOMINION, F<*. 17; Oaibln (II) from 
947.50, according to steamer. Special Boston Sailing—“Megnntic," Fab. 16.
yea, 999 Ftnsl? 082.50 Second and up.

f

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the Werld
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK
NEW OLYMPIC FEB. 21$.8.

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE
Arm Vert, Plymouth. Ckerhoury, Samthamftox. 
New York, Feb. S »t. Louis. Feb. IT 
•Oceanic. ..Feb. 1* -Phtrdel’a Feb. 24 

•Whale à tar Lune steamer.

Arm J ark, QurmstowH. Livrr fryj
Feb. 1 Celtic . .Feb. 20Celtic.,

Baltic. ... .Feb. IS Baltic ... Mar. 14

Art» Voft. Irymruih. Cherhourf. Souihmmttvi
•New York, Feb. 3 •9t.I*»als Feb. 17 
Oceanic... Feb. 10 Olympic.. Feb. 21 

•American Line steamer..

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Arm York. London direct. 

Mle-Bpelt* Feb. 10 Mln’heba, Feb. 24 
Mla’toaks, Feb. 17 Mla’waeka Mar. 2

RED STAR UNE
London, Porto, aim Dovor-Antmrrt.

Krooalaad, Jaa. 31 Finland, Feb. 7

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

♦it
. '■ WHITE STAR LINE

To THE RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT
Vis Azores. M^de^-a. Gibraltar, Aifiis^r^ Vfljefmmche^ „

the Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
FEBRUARY 21—MARCH #.

ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 8 AND MARCH Id

All steamers equipped with Wireless and. Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agent* or

H. G. THOHI.EY, Pas «eager Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toronto. 
Freight Office—Wellington Street East, Taranto.

I

Alexandra | SEAT j BELL 
PIANO CO. 

x ? 46 YONGE
Sat. Mat —(toe te five*.JHgfit, ■■I 

Thnradny Matinee — 80c to fiLOO. 
Week of Fna oa a Fast Train

EXCUSE ME
The Farce That Makes Everybody Laugh.

N-XTWEEKSSMSS
Messrs. Shubert will pres-trt

FRITZI SCHEFF
In Strauss' Famous C011:ic Opera

“NIGHT BIRDS"
Mail Orders Kow. teats To-morrow

WHITE STAR

-

II

I

r

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM

BURLt SCUl-
()AH.y MAIlfcU t S

GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVU L
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TUESDAY MORNING10 X THE TORÔNTO WORLD JANUARY 30 1913
!Day's

Doings
i&*«* YORK COUNTY PROPERTIES WANTED. HELP WANTED.West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto t

*
T7IOR SALE—Farm on Kingston road; 
-*- Stop 43: TOO acre»: extending from 
Kingston road to the lake front; terme 
reasonable. Apply F. C. Sutherland A 
Co., Royal Bank Bldg., King-street East.

ïS®SUSS*Prince Albert’s 
Growing Time

. I

IE 0Ptid *countiTMo quraira #

egraphy, 91 Queen East, Toronto. 1 35 '

METROPOLITAN MAY KOW 
AGREE TOUGONFEBENCE

S5ih^j.e/2?c,1,re '^y and -banquet to-

« 7 Elni,‘' 81r K"*bt H. O. Hor- 
we« e-^iilyL chairman. Aridiresaes 
ï®”*1'®11 M. fiml .Sir Knight A. B. 
Rowley, O Bmi sir Knight ti. Johns-
oth^r.«S5n- 81r Knight Curlett and 
♦ * sumjytuoua banquet closed
preeeMlUne‘ About 200 hundred were

8 BUSINESS CHANCES.Jl ■f^*—-
"EiOR SALE—Cheap, at Cayuga, aa own- 
I er Is leaving Ontario, for the weet, 
on account of other Interests there. A 
good chance for any man that wtehee to 
do business, we will sell our grain’ ele
vator, grain shipping business and flour 
and feed business, and we have a good 
business In both gram and flour and 
feed, and a most unique and complete 
elevator, so much so, that the machinery 
does all the work In connection with thé 
grain. We have a good annual turnover 
of grain, particularly, wheat to ship out; 
also a good live flour and teed business. 
For further particulars, correspond with 
J. J. Murray & Co., Cayuga, Ont. 6613

m
M

QUART TOUTH wanted-One 
0 Mme knowledge of typewriting pre
ferred. Apply Circulation Dept. The 
World, Toronto.

W'æ’SsffS! gg» sss — «je
who I» willing and not afraid of work.
Address in own handwriting, stating sal- A
ary expected. Box 38, World. ' 1

with

Bell Telephone Co. Begin Te Climb 
Down Off the Perch—Great 

Time at Humber Bay.

234z
The eyes of the ^est are now on Prince 

Albert, where an amazing growth is taking 
place. In five years the population has trebled, 
the assessment has increased five-fold, and the 
building permits have grown almost one 
hundred times greater.

NO LAN FOR SALEWARDEN’S BANQUET WAS FINE.

If any further assurance were needed of 
the great future in stpre lor Prince Albert it 
would be found in the fact that the Hudson 
Bay Company refuse to sell any of their land 
holdings adjoining the city. When one of the 
world’s shrewdest business organizations is 
holding its land for greater profits, it provides 
an example . for far-seeing business men to 
follow. z ’ , •

Those who act promptly—those who take 
advantage of present opportunities and 
favorable locations right away will surely 
clear good profits, for values in Prince Albert 
real estate are advancing rapidly,.

County Council Had Great Time at I. 
N. Oevln’a Last Night.

-HUMBER bay. Jan. 29___(arterial). —
Â,,?^nllflcent tribute »f respect was 

Jahn Glrdhouse 
Bav mbnfih,at D®vln8’ Hall, In Humber 

to-night, and one" that wtll ont be
m«mwKOtt9a' -Nearly lov guests and 
members sat around tue feutlve board 
tho Sth -Bx-Warden “Bob” Bull doing 
rro/ïill>îl<>rs' a IC0llattou' that wou.ld do 
antf nhoase “ttd a fine .musical 
lng lefî ^Krfthere wae u0*h- 
Od —The Aiter the toa8t
w h had been duly honoredand «• J- Alexander re- 
“Tb? n ,atUng terms t0 the toast of 
"he Government o£ aCnada ” 
'.'I'heOotuLcni and Our G-ue-sti” found 

vvn î,hamf1?n3 in D. Evans, C. L. 
arul J- A Gormaly, each and all 

6*>0'c,e in felicitous terms of 
lh“Tharx5n 5™1 counc11 in general.

Tr 6 ^arden-elect” wae heralded In
cL2vt3YnsSuelt°,n' ”>taon- McMurohy. 
Cl4rk8 and Harris. The warden was
sonfre<1 t0 ^be eoh°’ 168 we,re the spon-

"Our Sweethearts, Wives and Baugh- , 
ter® JYaa wel1 handled by Reeve “Jim- 
27,.v arS?,rcm and -Ex-Warden ”B114y’’ 1 
Keith. When the»- got thru there was 
little more to be said.

A feature of the banquet was the 
cellent accommodation and cuisine ac- 
corded by I. N. Devins, Mrs. Devins and 
the lady asslsttan-ts, and evoked the 
warmest praise from the entire party. 1 
The Toronto and York Radial officials 
also, In the persons of C. Lewis Wilson, 
assistant manger, and Mr. Livingstone, 
trame manager, wh-o were In change of 
the party to and fro, were unremitting 
in their efforts to add to the pleasure of 
the occasion.

•Among a feiw of the guests present 
outside of the coun-ty council -were: E. 
A. James, highway engineer; J. Dan- I 
drldge, C. Silverthorne, ,M. J. Jackson of I 
the Etobicoke Council, amtiMr. MePher- ' 
son, township^,clerk.: Harry Simpson, 
Frank Barber, .Donald Laurie, acting 
county clerk; Mr. Macdonald, county 
treasurer; George -Simpson, CjC., and 
many othere.

NORITh TORONTO. Jan. 2»___(Spe
cial).—This year’s council has proved 
already what earnest and well-directed 
efforts -will do in protecting the public 
interests and how even the corporations 
can ibe made to take notice If gone after 
'JV th« right way. The Bel-1 Telephone 

- ,ma* bu»y 5U last week giving rebates 
to eubscriibere, In the to-wn. "This re
duction was due to a resolution Intro
duced In council Iby Councillor Ball and 
co“£u&re5 su^orted b>- h>3 fellow- 

. Since the agitation started „t>y the 
sa-me councillor to get the franchise 
of the Metropolitan Railway delimited 
and 0 lay a permanent pavement on 
> onge-street, and the application sug
gested iby Mayor Brown io parliament 
to curtail the freight carried on Yonge- 
street, the railway compiany also eho-ws 
a disposition to give the town a more 
even deal. The (Metropolitan Railway 
Oo. has now asked for a conference 
with the town council, -but has outlined 
no proposals. North Toronto has had a 
raw deal from the corporation, but a 
new era appears to be In sight.

(The town council cannot too soon un
dertake the work of curbing the power 
of the Metropolitan Railway, and "tills, 
in the Interim, pending the bigger ques
tion of the franchise, will serve to keep 
the local legislators good and busy. 
That there has not Ibeen a disaster long 
ago Is diue to some special Interposi
tion rather than £0 ahy attempt on the 
part of the railway officials to safe
guard the lives of their patrons.

Take -the specific case which occur
red last Saturday afternoon, when the 
2.30 northbound Newmarket car go-t t« 
Bedford Park, where a lad-y alighted. 
At that time and point no less than 16 
people were crowded, packed, In the 
vestibule around the motorman, and 

* live or. ÿix were compelled to alight 
temporarily to make a passage, and 
the. rules of the company strictly for
bid passengers to ride In (he vestibule.

Last Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
a lady living near the top of/the big 
Mil iboarded a passenger car which the 
officers stated would shortly pull out 
for the city. For two. hours Che coach 
was .pushed and hauled back and forth,' 
and at 4 otolock-the lady alighted and 
went home, having abandoned the Idea 
of going to the city that day.

lAt another time last week, on the 
word of a reputable citizen, 13 freight 
cars, Canadian Northern and others, 
were bunched together at the Egllnton 
switch, and on the main line. To-day" 
the company are competing with the 
G-rand Trunk Railway In the haulage of 
loe and cordwood, to the exclusion of 
local freight.

(What has been a puzzle to many a 
North Toronto man is, wihy the city al
lows, on a 6 per cerft. &rade, like that 
at Gallows Hill, a string of freight cars 
to be drawn p without all the statu
tory safeguards against a possible 
breakaway? ' The company may be sat
isfied with the -precautions adopted, but 
the -people aire not. The Metropolitan 
Railway Company enter the plea, when 
approached, to give better accommoda
tion, that the Ontario Rail-way Board 
will not allow them the -right to oper
ate trailers, but evidently no such 
qualms of conscience animate the rail
way board when C. N. R. wood and *ce 
cars are In questlbn. This town la en- 

. titled to a fair deal, and this It has 
never had at the hand's of the Metro
politan Railway Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hn Stibbard of Eglin- 
ton leave In a day or tiwo for (San Fran
cisco and laiter Honolulu, In fUtih of 
which -places they have a son residing. 
They will -be absent for two or three 
months, an-d that Mr. and Mrs. StrUbard 
may have a most enjoyable Visit is 
the wish of everylbody In town.

AGENTS WANTED.
FARMS FOR SALE._________

A FARM on Klngetoo road. Stop 43—100 
aX acres, extending from Kingston road 
to the lake front Terme reasonable. Ap
ply F. C. Sutherland & Co., Royal Bank 
Bldg.. Klnfetçect E. ______________ 28

«
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A RAILWAY CENTRE
y Prince Albert is destined to become one of 

the six great cities of the West—at least, that 
is the opinion of shrewdest business men of the 
West. The railway companies have all decided 
that Prince Albert is one of the West’s strate
gical points, for they all are spending large 
sums of money building lines into the city.

The C.N.R. have a line from Dauphin 5md 
another from Saskatoon in operation. One to 
Battleford is in the course of construction. The 
C.P.R. expect to have their line in operation 
this year. The Grand Trunk Pacific is con
structing a branch from Young, 120 miles dis
tant. But what has directed attention to Prince 

< Albert more than anything else lately'is the 
news that The Hudson Bay Railway is an 
assured fact, and Prince Albert will have 
direct connection with it. *

Ont.
. J

TEACHERS WANTED.
SALE—One hundredTjlOR IMMEDIATE

A acres; seven mllee from city; good 
.1 clay loam; bank barn: good buildings; 

orchard; reasonable price. Apply Nelson 
Hyland, Laijrtbton Mills. 123

rpEACHER WANTED—Female prefer- ,
A red; second or third-class; for S. S.
No. 2, Oakley; At a salary of $300 per 
annum; duties commence 1st February; 
postoffice, half-mile from' school. For par
ticulars enquire Arthur E. Small, Sec.- v 
Treag., Clear Lake P.O.

I
- secure

’C’a

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ed .

"lyfURCH—issuer of Marriage. Licenses. 
IV1 Wedding parlors in connection. 558 
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments 
made.

ARTICLES FOR SALE ti-

LOTS S17S AND S200 «TTIRB- PROOF SAFE!—Also new cash . 
register; a bargain246 . Box 39, World.

ed7 *At present, we have been commissioned to 
sell a small block of land right in fhe line of 
Prince Albert’s greatest growth. Those who 
act quickly can secure inside lots at $175.00, 
and corners at $200.00. The terms

/NEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Bulld- 
VT lng, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

.-6?
"D'OR SALE)—One Golding Jobbing press, "Î r 

"Pearl.” Foot power. Size inside . «*, 
chase, 7 in. x 11 In. Superintendent’s of
fice, Toronto World.DENTISTRY. ed

"4 • DRIDGE and crown specialist; good set 
D of teeth five dollars. Cast gold flll- 
legs absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building

rubber 3sENTLEMAN’S new auto-neat, 
v-" tired onggy, rubber-mojrled harness, 
cost $215, using automobile, sell at great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness. Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uteo- .
*11»; articles are first-class; must soil -tv 
Oct. 7th- Apply coach house, rear 36 Wil
son avenue, off Queen West. “

are easy.
Almost anyone who desires can make this in
vestment. But you’ll have to buy immediately, 
for these lots will sell very rapidly.

McCUTCHEON BROS
ex-

2467

TVR. KNIGHT specializes palnleee tooth 
! U extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough._________________

it<

62
HATTERS

r>LD MANURE and Loam tor- towns and . L 
gardens. L Ne-son, 106 Jarvls-street.

fTVHRESHING outfit, consisting
A h.p. Waterloo engine, -separator,____
with trucks and C. A. Wilkinson cut-, a:-* 
tmg box. Apply E. H. Stonehouse, Wes-, 1 •• 
ton. ed - i

!
T ADIES’ hate cleaned and remodelled,' 
-Li 17 Richmond street East. 2467

Of 16 
tank107 8th Avenue West, CALGARY : 447 Main St., WINNIPEG

98 King Street West, TORONTO
PALMISTRY.

i
VTRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street. 
1X1 Phone Main 6075.hi 2467tf "XT’iSITING cards printed to order; iat- 

T est styles; fifty cents per hundred. *- 
.Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed 7LEGAL CARDS.

2 i
<■TJAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

JD Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-street, Toronto.NEW APPLICATIONS 

FOR LEGJSLATION

3000 3o"I\V*T’1'ldream b0ttle* °t>eaV' ®°X i&r

ARTICLES WANTED.
priGHEST cash prices paid for second
ai. hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Yonge-street. , ed

/"YNTARIO veteran grants .located and , - , 
V unlocated, purchased. Highest cash ' 
price paid. MulhoUand * Co.. Toronto. : 

______________ ed-7_____________________ it

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. V:'.

I

WALMER HILL 1WJ*BLUE PREMIER YUAN 
FOB^EIGN OFJiMOERS

ed

zAURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
v.' Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. ,

clejr Avewue and Avenue 
itoaa. $25 per foot and upwards. Not one single spot 

in all the suburban i FRud^r.Yk“wLitoMio.B,Vvtertort2:
„ „ ■ street Pllvate funds to loan. Phone M.

districts of Toronto I i «°*

a1

R. B. HALEY & CO.
Town of North Tordntov Wants 
Changes in Assessment Act, Stop 

Freight Carrying on Sfreels.

edTemple Bids. edltf tz
' j ,11PATENTS AND LEqaL.1

Gen. Liang Pi, Victim of Violence, 
Dyfhg—Renewed Fighting 

Reported.

possesses the nat-
, ■ TTBTHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the oldural anty and the I. -

aristocratic sur-4 Brantford. ~
Vancouver, Washington.

If You Aye Interested In the 
Purchase of

>u:
all

lose

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

turApplications for legislation that is to 
discussed at the coming session of 

the legisiature still continue to arrive 
at the parliament buildings.

The Town of North Toronto 
power to extend its waterworks 
and lay all new mains 
provements.

Législation is also asked for so that 
f=rma?1 regarding the assessment of 
farm lands In towns and villages be

5PÏ NorihnM|.UCable t0 0,6 T0Wn 0t
. _ - ,Th® town also wants to prohibit the
Yuan iShl Kai’s methods of conduct- street railways from carrying freight 

lng -tihe negotiations between the throne on lte highways, and to enable the 
and ame Republicans are disapproved council to have streets made wider then 
by the foreign legations. The premier's i'66 feet If It Is felt desirable tn dn =zfian 
Oarvtaneae Re,publican followers carry Power to regulate toe size of bulldiee- 
on negotiations with the rebels. They flots and to ®
a loo falsify documents and Intrigue, the confipil members of
against the court dn the name of Yuan ThÏÏS J v.1" ?sked. for’
Shi K-a.1. it Is ■ believed that Y-uan’s , ^ûetlty of Kingston Wants authority 
po-llcy Is to accept compromisses with 10 PArtlally exempt thé Canadian Lo- 
the rebels which are saitlsfiactory jo comotive Company of Kingston for 30 
himself and to repudiate others -whdeh years, commencing 1912. 
make his position doubtful. The Niagara Grult Growers’ Tram-

Two Severe Battles, way Company between the Falls St.
WMe 1-t is officially stated that the Catharines, Port Dalhousie and

KSSS1"S5wS£«£,”5S» SSSSair”■ra“c‘u” to■"
ssr,; T“ ’? ,‘,e;Suchowfu. In the north of the Frov- to va ™a‘® ‘he sales of land
inee of Klangsu, whltoh 1s the central arrears of taxes, prior to Dec.
base of Oh&ng-Hsun, commander of IvH-
the lm-perlalisit troops, yesterday oceu- Carleton Place wants debentures to 
pied Kucheng. Province -of Anh wed, on raise $150,000 for a new waterworks and 
the Pu-Kow-Hankow Railroad. The sewage system.
revolutionists are also reported to have The County of Wentworth want» tn driven back the Imperialists »t Tong- have the bytow confK approvtog of

Both emgagemenits reeullted In- heavy road? ulîd^^tih °f $271j’6,58-88 for county 
casualties, arud appeals have been- made I?a“? under the provision of the Toll 
to Tsinaufu and- Tientsin loir Red Cross Itoa<ls Expropriation Act of 1901. Tile 
assistance. So serious are the reporte c°unty also wants $60,000 extra -to 
from Mukden-, in consequence of num- complete the work.
erous officiel murders of revolutionary Legislation is asked to have the 
suspects and the terror-stricken can-di- bonds guaranteed for St. UTary’s Port-

®&?£SSZXg?S»Sg K* SSL»”" »*>•
"°n fhe'dty « Lotition . byl.w

j approving of the expendlutre of $57,000 
for the extension Of sidewalks, sewers, 
pavements and an Incineration plant, 
and of $90,000 for extending the electric 
power system. The city has also marie 
application to raise $67,000 b>> deben
tures to extend the waterworks system, 
And $90,000 -for the hydro-electric sys
tem.

Application has Been made to incorpor 
ate the Glengarry and Stormont Rail
way Company, to construct a line" from 
the C. P. R. tracks In the Township of 
Lancaster, Glengarry County, south and 
west to a point at or near the St. Law
rence River, Township of Çharlotten- 
burg, and west tlyu tho Township of 
Stormont to ComwalL 

The City of Toronto’s bill for the leg
islature is advertised in this week’s I 
Ontario Gazette.

Proed FURNITURE FORMAL*.roundings possess
ed by

1 -PEKIN, Jan. 29. — (Can. Press) — 
Various assassinations which have

-u;
PATENTS. "D'OR sale by the ownef, thé furniture <- 

A1 of a first-class boarding house. Fortv 
regular boardere. Will lease house for 
three years to a ftrst-çlass tenant. Box

taken place recently, Including that of 
Gen. Wu Lu Chu, wlro was killed at 
Sh1kljich.wia.ng In November, are now 
said -to have been earned out under 
the orders of Premier Yuan Shi Kad.

The attempt om- Gen. Llahg PI off 
Jan, 27 In -tihe street® of Pek.n Is also 
placed to the credit of -the ad-he 
of Yuan Sbl Bal. General Liang 
dying.

wants 
system 

as local lm-

TTBRBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
•EL of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co., 
St^r Bldg., 18 King-st W.. Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
lngton. Write for Information. ed-7

[ear

Lawrence 
Park

n?

‘'i the coming city of Western Canada, 
call at our office Or Write us for de- , 
scrlptlve folder, as we -make, à specialty 
of Edmonton real eetate.

brge 
Ibe ei 
it id ti 
town J

.11 ____ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale sod R#_ 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
Main 4643.__________ __________________«<5.7 ,

$6 EDUCATIONAL.&
■ v "DEME^GTON Business 

A* College and Spadina;
College, comer 
day school and 

night school ; thorough courses ; lndlvl 
dual Instruction ; positions assured Cat
alogue free.Independent Real 

Estate Company
116 KING ST. WEST

Rec-
ntn

printing.
- •puriLLION souvenir cards, one - fifty ‘ %

1ÏL thousand: other stationery bargains 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adams, print
ers, 401 Yonge-street ed-T

ed-7

CJHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
provement civil service, matriculation 

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business 'College, 
Brunswick apd College. J. V? Mitchell. 
B. A., Principal. ed-7

TYPEWRIT!NQ AND COPYING
proper tyto any I A DA NQBLB. Public Stenographer. 

... , J m malr Building, Main 3066.
prospective buyer, 
or to furnish com-

lut

(North Toronto y tun
'tool

RBAUSTS.HE
It is a.pleasure to I 
us to show the I

Phone Male 1536. Theed7 A P. ALVER’8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. *-1 ‘ 
VZ, Sure 'cure for Nervous Headaches, :'K“ 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 16» Bay-strèét, Toton-

bea
RICHMOND HILL, urn

VOTES FOR WOMEN#
RICHMOND HULL, Jan. 29.—(espe

cial).—In the Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning the sacrament -otf the 
Lo-rd/s Supper was adimlnlstered.

Mrs. John Boyle is visltln-g her son 
Ir -Montreal.

There will (be a dual recital given In 
the Masonic Hall on Wednesday even 
ing toy a numlber of well-known local 
and outside artists.

On Thursday evening the Eaton 
Hotkey te$«M will play the Richmond 
Hill tboys, and an exciting game is 
looked -for.

Sleighing on Ypngc-street Is excel
lent and. ice -cut t ln-g and hauling Is gen
eral among the villagers an-d -farmers.

to. ed-7 WinEqual Franchise League Will Aek 
Legislature fer Amendments.

•*!*n713. adBUTCHERS. trs;
ARCHITECTS. -------

" NmHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queén 
JL West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7fcA meeting of the 

Equal Franchise League
executive of the GES ZùSSSÏÏSSt iSSëfc

MONEY TO LOAN.
plete information 
to any enquirer.

eiwas held yes
terday at the residence at the (president,

SfS“Kra* f^r the am-emdlme-nt of t!io»e 
the Municipal Franchise Act 

which discriminate between male and 
female municipal owners and 
era.

LIVE BIRDS. <0. 2
rale
ejectI H°rvEMiB^n.8TM°aM

ssooorga^n «g, lù!d8-M « Lots $20 per 
Foot Up

Devercourt Land,Build
ing and. Savings 

Co,, Ltd. A ; 
21 Adelaide Street Bast 

Tel. M. 7280

SIGNS.
MEDICAL. Wot

tisbeVA7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E* 
VV Richardson A Co., 147 Church-street, ■ 

iTqrèelogÉÉîÉ™ ■

! '/

F L°uYe Td,8gUe^,^

vonto°n MarIattf ■147 Victoria street, To

niratepay-I ill: .469.ed-7THORNHILL.1 ifFpSEiil#nv£t ^ee^. an<l a public -meeting 
will take place the week follow I nx- A 
literature committee Teas aperointed and ^as decided to stalTa V*£jpaîgn to 
interest the countir5r woinien.

« Qua 
is a

WINDOW CLEANING. '

ttsSj. s??ss:'£grtm c& W. é
THGRN-HTLL. Jan. 2-9—(-Special). — 

The next meeting of fthe Thorttiiill- 
Langstaff Literary Circle will take place 
on Thursday evening, Feb. 1, at the 
home o-f David James, In this village. 
Every member is expected tp bring 
a couple of reading selections, one ser
ious and another humorous. Music, vo
cal and Instrumental, will (be -given. 
On Friday evening, Feb. 2", Prof. Mat
thews of McMaster University -will ad
dress the circle.

bu
-- - i’. 11 i,_ IfllJ

k ;i| 1- "B SI-

lli - ■
In' :

t 1
To

» MASSAGE. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,
ARTHUR FISHER,""carpenter, Mets!
A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone.

"piCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
lv tractor, Jobbing. 529 Yongc-gt. ed-7

BUILDERS^ MATERIAL. ’’

ries
V .

ATASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
DA moved. Mrs. Coibrao, 755 Yonge. 
Phone. y ed.7

,648,Assassins’ Work In Mukden»
-MUKDEN. Jan. 29 

The presl-den-t of -the 
and -two member® or the Progressive 
Society have been assassinated. Sus
pected revolutionists are being execut
ed dally.

f~ (Can. Press)— 
municipal council ed-7

Engineers’ Meet To-Day.
B- otimriZ,
Tor ,!KCBt“Le ot W,h:lc" meiing in 1 
1 oron-vo to-day, saidi last nlgh-t that
anvanf °-tl,eWf,nUM bc taken rekardang
r- T f°rmeT trouble» with -the
tli'^éxecnHve *wen't;y"three, members of 

116 f®111’ were here merely 
to their semi-annual meeting atnd 
nottoh!* bu* routine business 
be discussed.

XTASSAGB—Mrs. Mattie (gives treat- 
Phone16111" U Bloor Eaet* near Yonge. Wh

ecel
ed-7 I

EAST TORONTO MEETING. Cl]VfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
bratory and Special Treatments for 

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.
OMR .

TIME. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed St on." S . 
AJ at cars, yards, bins or. delivered; beat ">»A
The‘ Contractors' P:sÜep8p,v^e^Ltd96^

M. 6369, M. 4221, Park 2474. CoU. im. ed-7-

Recel
MARGIN ANB SELLING PRICE 1 ShiThe residents of Eaet Toronto held a 

meeting in McBhereori’s, Sunday School, 
Danforth-avenue, last evening and 
formed an association to -be known as 
the Danforth-avenue Ratepayers' 
soelatlon of East Toronto, the chief 
topic of discussion-of t:he evening be
ing the iBloor-street"viaduct. The fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
R. Patterson: rlcc-prpeMent, F. Aibbot; 
secretary, J. ('. Sharpe; treasurer, w. II, 
Gibbons; executive committee, .1. Rich
ardson. Dr. Walters, Jehu Mitchell, 
Charles Chapman, James- McGhle J w 
Bran-don and J. L. Patterson. •

A resolution was passed supporting 
I he -(present plans »fo,r a straight via- 
dnict. A copy of rills resolution will be 
sent to the may-or and iboa-nd of control 
and to the present committee appointed 
by the mayor. A committee fro-m the' 
association'will-I wait on . the library 
h-.ard -this evening asking for ass-iK-t- 
ar.'ce for-the prestu Has: Toronto li
brary.

ed-7 <".atan Recel]
Hhlpmrived • -in Toronto toy (the G.T.R, train 

from Halifax about 10 
night. The -newcomena crossed the At
lantic on the linens’ Grampian and 
Canaria, and arrived at Halifax on 
Sunday. They were taken -tn charge 
by the Salvation Army and Ontario 
Emigration Bureau.

SWWDeîfe?le^t^o^r3NA?^d t'lrState and Chicago Packers Differ on 
Relation of Two.

o’do-k last.V -I ' drink habit.would ' I , Ttoe 
I during 
f bushel

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—(Can. Pres»)— 
Divergent view» of the use u-r tihe sys
tem of figuring margins was brought 
out to-day In the puckei s' -trial by the 
fifth day's examination- ot Steiner G. 
Laugher, margin clerk in the G II 
Hammond & Co. plant of the National 
Packing Company at Chicago.

The government attorneys read a 
nta.ss.of ligures i(Xt(Dv.e record to show 
that the margin system played an im
portant part in the business transac
tions of -the alleged combina-tton.

Counsel for the defence interpreted 
the figuresJn support of their conten- 
tion tlhait the niArgrl«n had* no connect, 
tlcn* wtrth the selling price

Attorn.?)- Payne read numerous en- 
rtrleei-frn mthe company’s hook to show 
that during the period when--the pack
er.-- suspended the credit on hides in 
estimating the -test cost of fresh meat 
sold In Boston for approximately tire 
same figure as when the credit tor this 
by-product was allowed.

HOUSE MOVING.
fTIHB Gatlin three-day treatment Is anEnglish Immigrante Arrive,

Sixty-four Englleh H°ge^°l^y-,fr^^ 557immigrants bp-
r e, Stoe 

m minai 
1 thur, 
E low :

B Fort 
E Port

LOST. ROOFING. mar
I—I T OST—Black leather pocketbook; Initial 

; -M “T.” on Bloor or Belt Une car, or In 
stropping district; contained small sum 
in bills, bank book aird business cards at 
owner. Reward, Box 40. World Office. 23

■1. it 1
;

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERTS Notice -.C'T
The Mendelssohn Choir concerts thisf iï I; FLORISTS. I, Totseason are of Interest, not only to To

ronto music lovers and Canadians, but 
are being eagerly looked for across 
the line. Indications already point to 
capacity houses In New York, the de
mand for tickets already being very 
great. It is five years since Dr" Vogt 
took his choir to New York and set a' 
new choral standard for Gotham. The 
critics there have measured all choral 
work since by that standard, and fre
quently refer to It as one critic said, 
r-v. 1 .. “’■‘fed'set table Mendelssohn 
Choir. That the Torohto concerts 
will surpass-all previous efforts seems 
assured, the works to be presented in
cluding important novelties as well as 
works in which the choir lias scored 
some of its former successes. The 
Crucifixes by Lotll, which entranced 

Chicago m 1909; Gounod’s 137th 
which impressed New York so pro- ■ 
foundly In 1907, will ba sung hefe next I 
Monday evening, as well as other beau- ■ 
tiful a capella compositions, notably a I. 
Matin song by Howard Brockway (de- I 
titrated to the Mendelssohn), and a I 
chorus f,,r men’s voices. "Nottingham 1 
Hurt. by nullard. Keats f.-r the-'

! „wUI lM " "nle nt " .Mras- y
j al 8 o’clock un Thuisduy mvrn-

Re Properties situated along the ART. •Tk

V j -

N :
> m i

v 1V i
à ili’( i

■pARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes,• 
A decorations. Park 2319. ed-7 -

VX7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- ” 
signs a specialty. Phone North 220,

716 Yonge Street.

Inc

Gerrard-St.-Civic-Car-Line
Plans of the

Fitzgerald and MacLellan Estates

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
cJ • Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

INCUBATORS. A
F piles 

F the c 
■ years
Is Ties 
m Corn. 

Oat*

WEST TORONTO.
* VTNCUBATORS. Brooders. Poultry Sup. 

A pllea Model Incubator Company, lieWEST TORONTO.a , , Jan. 29. -r The
lodgerooene at -St. James’ Hall, Dundas- 
street, were tihe scene of two excerptlon- 
aLy well-atten-<i|id meetings to-night 

Court Progress, No 4003, C.O.F., held 
the It annual Installation -of officers and 
the usually enjo^-aible social evening 
fo.Iowed. Bro. F. Egan. DuS.-CLR.. was 
-nstalllng officer, a-ss'i-sted -by Bro: W. J 
Armstrong. ('. R. of fount Davonjport" 
î,n.1,*e.verai df the local brethren. The 
vtâlW- p reip 0mcers duly in-
c'v,,- ' -U I' . ■>- Sii-oriofskv; V. R y
Vtark^Pelv <"‘tR" M' Bunma,Û Fin-lëec.i 
tor T^ivflK,' T,reas" ^Iorris Jacobs; Ora..

^ VwSse

% 1 c’t* : " ; -, „ J‘"l,<r hns: 'ey.-» was Con-
i tcc.iil;:, j (

eRi'ent IV. V

•d
ed-7

WHEN LIGHTNING RODS FAIL TO 
PROTECT.

French experience ha« shown that 
no method known car. give aeairtty 
from lightning to building on snow- 
covered mountains, at a dis'ance from 
the rock.

Reporting on the two Mount Blanc 
observatories, J. Valot states ihat one 
las never been struck by lightning, 
tut this is on the rock, with which 
the metal surrounding the building 's 
connected directly at numerous places

The other observatory, the Jcnssen. 
stands on snow, a cable 100 yards long 
giving earth connection. The protect
ing apparatus has been repeatedly u'- 
icred and extended, but th- bu tiding 
I--..-, been- stria !; ninny-1 . ih. 'eicro
HKii- i-henomcmv sonndimea c<.mina- 
mg two hours, with injuiy to u-reins 
Atd the melting of lnetnunsnta,

CoRUBBER STmMPB.Sarnia Oil Higher.
SARNIA, OnL, Jan. 29.—The Imperial 

Oil Company, Limited,
ere now ready for public view and the

Advance Sale Will Open
Wednesday, January Thirty-First

Do not buy until you hdve consulted us, as our 
prices are dollars less than surrounding proper
ties. This is going to be a second York County 
Loan District.

W. N. McEachren & Sons, Limited
Phor.c Adelaide 236

whea-
créas
1,660,(1w. ^I5£Vo?o°nNt2:Rubbw :■ 

- 1 ====—*

- ■ v
„ .. . announces that
( anadtan crude oil has advanced three 
centri per barrel, effective this morning, 
maMng- ihe present price. $1.22.

. ■ Duri - y+*L r
lncrei
crea»«

HAIR GOODS.IL1 r-K’" 
6 an."PROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 

A Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches. 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen« 
tiemen’s toupees, from $10.50. 633 Parlia
ment.

Belleville's Bye-Election.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 29.—(Special.)’— 

Ill the aldermflffjo -by-election for 
Bleecker Wand a very small vote 
cast. Philip Flagl-er was elected over 
John Hunter.

The
Psalm, cent, 

to mi 
be de 
the fl- 
to fai

was . 1

kt GALVANIZED IRON WORK*

O'^im Worke’ 01 0rmabr> Mgr. Main
sprl

-v11 Wellman rn. 
" tiieir own tx-' Owl:

!■4 PERSONAL.
'VREmcvTAmTR man would 
-* mak< the acquaintance of a respeC* 
table lady, 2û to 5ô; object, matrimony| 
Protestant. Box 40, World, .

recela 
re nee 
of Se
Grain

ll‘liit uoup.. Of Sir Rubei^ Lau.i 
, Loasmanriery, No, 3, G.R.C., heldavery

% '
Hke^to V':;63 Victoria Streetrà « 1 ■4IBSr4 "'h7; xvh

.■v a
- 1L

1 -A ■
*

v

11’X;
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Franchise for Sal#.
Jan. 27.—At a meeting 
the Binghamton Baee- 

Is noon It was voted to j 
ton franchise fof sal®. 
Inability of the dlrec- 
ibllgations of the asso- 
tor the franchise has 

rtershtre, a suburb of 
it Is expected that it 
by George F. Johnson, 
nanufacturer, who will , 

In the leagurteam . .. _
in of .Harry Lumiey. |
f Mr. Johnson.

ge League Record.
Won. Last. B.Ç

A...... -Vt
.M3

. .v"')
411
.HI 1
4f>

rd In the matter of base, 
ken, or equaled, to ton. 
Irthy perfortnance of the 
btflelder Cobb of Detroit, 
American League record I
ies m 146 game». During 
Vllllam H. Zimmerman 
ikier on the Utica team 
sîfte £*»$ue. broie» th„ 
lallng m organized b 
if teen years. In the 
106 bases in 136 game», 
eeaaon, also, Outfielder 
ictoria (Southwest Tex- 
94»basea in 106 games—
ance of the 1910 season 
»f games played. There 
five times from 180 to 
nan 100 bases have been 
son by a player, to 1890, 
layers' League stone 1« 
ilton of the National] 
hases, in 1891, Hamilton] 
nd Brown q.r the AmérlJ 
stole 110 beiaes. to 18963 
» stole 100 bases?, Frotif 

1310 no player In aa|| 
rentury of stolen batafl 
timely Interest, and tdS 

irlod of bases;eallng re- 
li appears to be h applied 
raneously with the ir>— 
; produced by the new; 
-we have complied tndg 
ord of annual basesteajti 
16 past 22 years. Which f#

ft.?
hlladelphla N.L...
m Flayers' L..........
tics. Am. Assn..........
hlladelphla N.L..........
on Am. Assn..
avilie N.L.........
York N.L.....................

illadelphla N.L......
Hlladelphla N.L......
igo N.L........ :
tgo N.L........
BVllle N.L....
■ooklyn N.L.
•Innati N.L.. 
ago N.L........

isburgi N.L..
letics A.L.......................
ooklyn, and Chance,

nd A, L.
sburg N.L, ................
and A.L.
clnnatl, and Devlin,
: N. L. ............
Mettra A- L- 
igo N. L. .... 
and, and Anderson,
»n A. L..............
sburg N. L. ..

A. L. .........
sburg N. L... 
hicago. A. L.. 
ranati:%'.L. ■ 

i A.L.
ilnnatl N.L.;. 
tics A.'L. .*..
Ilnnatl N. L..
; A. L.....7...

102

"f

v

<’.* . . • elee

9

:91a

ford
gXOUBSIOM

rFALO
I Return
RA FALLS 
i Return !
, Feb. 3rd, 1912
VIA
RUNK RY.C0. I

1

Union Station *t
ete good to retain

ondny on

OfSces », Toronto
11 Temperance St.

'• Hyan, Scc—Trcaa.).

eat loe Bridge 
iter Scenery.
___________ 284

20 Years 
vrer 100 Mark

# FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE #
■

C0DITBÏ DELIVERIES 
. CONTINUE SMALL

Bullish Speculative Feeling
Carries All Grains Higher

LIBERAL CATTLE RUN 
DEPRESSES PRICE LIST

CATTLE PRICES STEADY 
IN MONTREAL MIRE

Lively Action in Wheat Fit With Much Strength Shewn-iig 
Decrease in Visible Supplie?

Further Advances Made in Ontario 
Breadstuff» — Manitoba Wheat 

at Record for This Season.

A 10c to 25c Lower Market on 
Bulk of Offerings-—All Classes' 

Were Hit

Supplies Are Large But Demand is 
Well Sustained—Hogs Score 

* Small Advances.

«*!

\ 1 03Hye, bushel .. 
fi»t». bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Barley for feed...
Reas. bushel 
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seed»—
Alslke, No. I, bush ..............8 60 to $10 00
Alslke, No. 2, bush ............. 8 60
Red clover. No. 1, bash ..1100 1Î 00 *
Red clover, No. 2. bush... 9 76 10 60
Timothy, No. 1. cwt ........... 16.00 16 00
Timothy. No. 2. cwt ..........13 00 UyOO

Hay and Straw— *ar
Hay, per ton ....................... |20 00 toVt oo
Hay, mixed ...............................16 00 18 00
Straw, loose, ton ...............  8 00 ....
Straw, bundled, ton .......17 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, bag .........------
Cabbage, per hbl ...........
Apples, per bbl...................

Dairy Produce- 
Butter. farmers' dairy...
Kggs. per dozen ...........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......
Geese, per H>.........................
Chickens, lb .......................
Ducks, lb..................................

Receipts Fall Off. ! £e/Jb...........................

Diminishing receipts northweet of Bocf forP<Juarter„, Cwt...$7 60 to 8 <n
Chicago, alleged injury to late seeded Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 00
winter'wheât, and confirmed reports Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 60
of fifty boat loads of Manitoba wheat , Beef, medium .............................9 00
taken for ocean shipment, all count- : Mutton, light, cwt .................7 60
ed on the bull side. Profit-taking and 
sales on -resting orders at the ex
treme advance seemed to be well ab
sorbed, tho causing the market to ck>so 
with a somewhat easy tone. May rang- 

to $1.03 7-8. xfrlth
5-8c net higher at g«r. car lots, per ton

Hay, car lots. No. 2 ........ ,...14 06
Straw, car lota, per ton .... 8 00
Potatoes, oar lota, baa........ . 1 36

helped put firmness Into corn. So did Turnips, per bag ........... 0 »
cold weather and Increased feeding. Butter, store lots ........................0 26
The cash market was strong In the Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 29
faco of a heavy movement of the crop' «“ÏJÎÏ' 'frewiiiery. lb roll»., v ti
and consequently many early sellers chéw ,ollds **' - -
were busy late in the day covering Hono> vomiw, doséa............
shorts. May fluctuated between, 67 l-4e Hriney. ,.<< fronted, lb ..............
and 68 l-8c, closing steady l-2c to 5-Sc ggge, case lots ...............
up at 67 3-<c to 67 7-8c. Cash grades , E£Y** new-lald ........
were In good demand^. V H|des 8k|n,

Eager speculative buying kept spy ! Kat^Front ’5r£t.TD2ffif In

soft spots out of the market for oats. Wool. Tarns. Hides, Calfskins end Sheep- 
Reallalng sales furnished the . only sklus, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.;
source of offerings. Receipts were No- -1 Inspected steers and
small and cash enquiry most urgent. N'tm,8 • 10
Outside limits touched for May.proved cows . ' aDd
to be SO 7-8c and 51 3-4c, with the No, 3 Inspected steers,
dose M l-2c, an advance of 6-8c since . and bulls ..........;..............
Saturday night. ! Country hides, cured ..

Provisions suffered depression on CRlïïl'K.hi2.?,iKrreen ........è »
-account of huge arrival* at the yards Shèétokins^each o 86
here and In the west Furthermore Horsehtdes, No"
the government, report made the fact Horsehair, per lb ............
clear that the supply of hogs on farms Tallow, No. 1, per lb .. 
has not fallen below last year, despite 
large Increases In the slaughter. In 
the end pork was.cheaper by Ec to 10c, 
and the rest' of the list 2 l-2c to 7 l-2c 
down'.

CHICAGO. Jan. 29.—Increasingly 
bullish speculative sentiment carried 
wheat up to-day a cent a bushel. Tne 
cluse wâs at a gain of l-lc to BAc 
net. Com finished l-2c to 5-Sc fath
er than 48 hours before, oats up 3-sc 
to 5-Sc, but hog products less expen
sive by 2 l-3c to 10c,

Thruout the day there was lively 
action In wheat An early bulge .to 
over $1.03 for May brought a rush of 
selling, but before trading came to 
an end the price nevertheless went al
most to 31.04. The strength was large
ly the result of encouraging cables, 
but was also due HI part to a big de
crease in the United States visible 
supply total. Liverpool sent word of 
nervousness there concerning the 
smallness uf stocks on hand as well 
as the lightness of world shipments 
Advices from Buenos Ayres predicted 
a large movement soon to the sea
board, but there were also complaint! 
of harvest returns, making a wretch
ed outlook as a result of recent bad 
weather.

X ÜW••«•••#♦••••••••
•»»•»••»»••*•

0 7*
10 i ia There 1» a remarkably small amount of 

grain coming Into the domestic market at 
Hie Posent time, and local merchants are 
finding some difficulty to getting their 
orders filled. This has naturally resulted 
In a further raising In prices, and was 
again exemplified yesterday in respect to 
rye, barley and buckwheat, all of which 
scored advances, running from one to 
twp cents a bushel. Ontario wheat wae 
Quiet but firm at recent quotations.

The recent advance to the Chicago 
Grain Exchange has given a stronger 
tons to wheat values thruout this coun
try, and another advance In Manitoba» 
occurred yesterday. Nd. 1 northern wheat 
rising half a cent, to 0.12, a new record 
quotation for this season's product. Else
where prices were comparatively un
changed.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows; v

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
EOe; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; No. 1 feed, 46c, 
lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 4J%o to 44c: 

• ÏÏ?/ * tic to 43%c, outside points; No. 2, 
<<t4c. Toronto freight.

. Wheat—No. 2 red. .white or mixed. 94c 
to 95c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, $L04 to *1.03 per bushel, out
side.

sjBuckwheat—87c to 68c per bushel, out-

MOXTREAL, Jan. 29.—At the Montreal 
Stock Tarda west end market the receipts 
of live stock for the week ending Jan. 27 
were 2150 cattle. 2075 sheep end lambs, 3310 
hogs and 4M calves, while the offerings 
this morning were 1300 cattle. 460 sheep 
and lambs, 2060 hogs and 260 calves.

Altho the supply of cattle Was much 
larger than waa expected, yet the tone of 
the Inarket was very firm, and prices 
showed no Important change, owing to 
the fact that the percentage of good to 
choice steers and heifers waa small, for 
which there Is good demand. Common 
and Inferior grades are not wanted, as 
the market la «till well supplies with this 
cattle, tor which the demand 1» limited.

Receipt» of live gtock at the Union. 
Tards were 126 cars—3496 cattle, 677 hogs, 
335 sheep, 64 calves and 17 horses.

The quality of the cattle was much bet
ter than for many markets, but the sup
ply was greater than the demand.

Trade was dull and draggy all day 
market closing with about 450 cattle still 
unsold, but the bulk of these were com
mon and medlutoT-'

Prices for all «asses 
lower. Steers and helt 
per cwt. oft, and cow» 10c. and many of 
the commission dealers reported stlil 
more of a drop. Readtivagales given be
low and judge for yourself. When you 

Monday's ro

ll «

$ 00

, the

of fat cattle were 
ers were fully 26c

.$1 75 to $1 86
2 5016 compare price» with last 

In spite of the continued very cold wee- port, 
tlher there waa a large gathering of buy- Sheep, lambs, calves, bogg and milch 
ers, and, altho packers In some cases cows were about steady, 
bought several carloads In the Toronto ' Exnortere
market at the latter end of last week, - . . —,they were open for a few hundred more .«J2-
of the right quality, and they made bids „12??
of $6.50 per 100 pounds for straight loads g: *vSr*f* ^*5*' . l,
of choice steers and heifers, mixed, but mthe drovers were firm In their views for average, or a range of $6..,0 to $6.50.
this clas sot stock and would not accept Butchers,
less than 16.75, while to broken lots as Prime picked butchers sold at $6.80 to 
high as $7 was paid by batchers. $6.7$; good, 8 to $6.36; medium, $6.25 to

There was a good demand for choice 16.75; common, $4.60 to $6; Inferior. $3.76 
cows at $5.60. and some choice bulls to H.25; good cows, $4.75 to $6.26; medium 
brought as high as $8.io per 100 pounds, cows, $4 to $4.60; common cows and can- 
On the whole the market was fairly ac-# ners, $2.60 to $3.26; bulls, best quality, 
tlve< and a good trade was done, which 16.50 to $8.75; fair to good bulls. $4.76 to 
was satisfactory to both buyers and sell- gs.2S; common, light bulls, $3.75 to $4-26.

There was no change to the condition Milkers end Springers,
of the market for small meats, owing to , Thws were » mllkere and springers of 
the fact that supplies were much smaller £slr te good quail jy, which sold at $60 to 
than usual, for which the demand was $® each, 
good at steady prices. Good to choice 
lambs sold at $6.76 to $7, and choice sheep 
at $1-SO to $4.75 per 100 pounds. A few 
choice calves brought aa high ae $1 too $20 
eadh. but stock of thte quality wae very 
scarce.

A stronger feeling developed1 In the mar
ket for hogs this morning, and price» Hogs,
advanced 10c to 26c per M0 pounds. The, w. j. Johnston reported hog prices un- 
supply was fairly large, there being over, changed at $6.60 for selects, fed and wat- 
2000 head on the market; but, as the de- ered, and $6.16 f.o.b. care, 
maud was keen from- packers, they all 
met with a ready sale, and an active 
trade was done at the higher rarnge of Dtmn * 
prices. stock, as follows :

Butchers’ cattle, choice, 8.7$ to $7; do.. Butdhers-îL 1190 lhe„ at $6.76; 6. 1190 
medium, $5 to $6.50; do., common, $3 to to8-, at $6.50; 8, 1306 lbe., at $6.80: 15, 1076 
$4.60; caunere. $2.50 to $3; butchers' cat- ){*•, at $6.36; 26, 1000 lbs., at $6.20; 20, 1110 
tie. choice cows, 15.26 to $6.60; do., me- $6.20; 1, 1120 >bs.. at 8; 8, 950 lbs.,
■dlum, $3.60 to $6; do., bulls. $4.60 to $6.75; « $6.90; 1*946 lbe., at $8.86; 6, 946 lbe., at 
mllkere, choice, $76 to $80; do., common 16.80; fi, 986 lbe., at $6.66; 3. 860 lbe., at 
and medium, each, $60 to $66; springers, * 30; 17, 1020 lbs., at «6.60; 8, 960 lb»., at 
ISO to $46. £•£; 7, 940 lbs., at 18.60; 7. 860 lbs., at

Sheen, ewes. H60 to $4.75; bucks and $6-25: 2, 8(0 lbe., at 16.2»; 8, 860 lbe., at 16;
Unusually Active Trade In Wheel— culls. $8.75 to 14.26; lambs, $6^0 to $7. 2, 906 lbs., at*; 8, 7* lbs., at $4.60.

Sentiment More Bullish «ore f.o.b.. $7.10 to $7.25. Cows-L 1M0 lbe.. at *.40; 6, 11* lbe.. at
oentiment more Bullish. Calves, * to $30. _____. ; 8. 1226 lbs., at $5; 4, 1115 lbs., at $4 8$;

. _ V --- -------- r ________ ,1>e" 6t ** *’ *> lm lbe- *t to.78;
ni',--'. Blcke11 * Co- *rom Logan 4fc Buffalo Live Stock. J000 tbe" st W-H: $. 1200 lbs., at’ to TO;

WheaWt was unusually active U® ^7 a^tft* AH>J!Vto.*^

5r8> 1040 ,be"at 26 cann•r,’82 to

•tile4 buyers was the discoven- of a very , ye8rlln<e’ * * ' $4.60: t, 1100 tbe.. at «4.
tight market. _Feeltog „ bullish. To^Rec^.'U.000; market fairly ac- | * « $*

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) ' ‘#.-1°° mlxei ytoW®r86<«meet0 »»!w; ®tock, as follow* : Butchers' steers and

$83; calves, * to $8: lambs at $6.36 to 
*.76; 56 hogs at *.60.

Rice & Whaley sold:
Butchers—30, 1392 lbe. each, at * 7$ per

' 4 uti

$0 30 to $0 $1 V
0 500 40

.$0 20 to $0 24 ESTABLISHED 18840 BE
0 17
U 20 BUFFALO WINNIPEGTORONTO1-0 13t

RICE 64 WHALEY13 60 
11 60 
10 00 
10 00 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION 5TOÇK YARDS

8 00Veals, common, cwt ............ 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt ................ .12 00 12 50
Dressed bogs, cwt ...............  9 00 V 50
Lambs, per cwt ..................... 13 0013 00 14 60 ers.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.i WE PILL OS 

DESS FOR 

STOOKBRI 

AND FEE»' 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI- 

PEGL. DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION SANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64S

northern. $l.«, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at 
are: First patents, *.60; second 
$6; strong bakers', $4.9».

Barley—For malting, 93c to 96c («7-lb. 
test); for feed. 66c to 76c.

ed from $1.02 
final sales l-2c 
$1.03 3-8 to $1.03 1-2.

Indiana and Illinois export business

» BILL STOCK 

N YOU R 

NAME TO 

OUR „ CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

I$16 00 to $18 60 Veil Calves,
Prices for veal calves were steady, at 

$4 to * per cwt

16 00

.
Toronto
patents. Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep, ewes, sold at to to $4.60; rame, 
$3.60 to $3.76; lambs, * to #6.75 per cwt

on... 0 16% .Corn-New, No. * yellow com. all rail, 
from Chicago, 71%e, track, Toronto.

Feast—No. 2, $L10 to $L12, outside.

1 002 v>
ft 11
0 34 i« Representative Sale*.

k Levack soid 13 carloads of
0 37

Wheat flour, $160

1WeatiKT DUNN
Phone Park IS*.CHICAGO GOSSIP Heteblltbeg WM, ». LEVACK

Phone Park 118*....0 10%
Vcows

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Comaiuioa Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Cairo 

V -and logs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

0 09%
0ÏÏH 
0 10%

0 11
0 10

ÎS
3 253 00

... 0 33 0 35

...0<B% 0 06%

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
$3*T

!8

;
Apples, per bb!.. Greenlngs.$3 60 to 

do. do., Baldwins ..
do. do.. Spies .......................4 60
do. do., Snows, choice .. 4 75 
do. do.. Snows, 2nd class. 2 00
do. do.. Russets ........ ...

Potatoes. Ontario . stock,
f.S.h., cars. In bulk ............1 60

Onions, Canadian, bag .... 1 60 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50 
Oranges, Florldas .
Oranges, Jamaica»
Oranges, navels .....................8 00
Grapes, Tokay. 25-lb. boxes. 2 01) 

..6 00

REFERENCES I Dominion Bonk, Bank of Montreal,
CATTLE 8ALBUMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
8KEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUB9LBY, FRED DUNN. 

Bill St ock In your name to our care. Wire ear number and wa 
will do th* rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639. 3

2 50

e 6 25 atj. Northwest Receipt».
)>eelp ts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres wer» aa follows : — *-
Week Tear

................. ,To-i?ait T' aFi°'

2 26
3 00 3 50

1 60 COUGHLIN <a CO.A 2 00 wired ;
.,22leet-^W,e th« ™arket may have 
slight reactions, due to profit-taking, still 
we think the tendency Is toward a higher 
level of values. There Is

i what stocks Ip termers' ...___ _ „„„„ _______________ _______ ____ _ _____________ _____ _______ „ ^
î/ll.northwe,,t.and southwest, are very offerings and the local market closed cwt.; 18, 1153 lbe., at 16.78; 22. 1286 lbs., at
ugbt, and good wheat the world over Is with options %c higher all round and $6.50; 30, 1290 lbe., at M.40; 23, 1130 1be., at
a scarce article. The continued light cash prices showed an advance of %c |G.4G: 16, 1176 lb®., at *.60; », 1068 lbe..
world a shipments are reducing stocke te %c. There was little or nothing new at *.15: 17, 11» lbs., at *.06; g 981 lbs., at

— - ——- -. gossip. Export demand waa very *.«; n, U07 ib8., at *; 26. 1110 lbs., at
r"ranee will be in the market to buy on a light. Flax held steady. Weather fine. *.76; 6, 1000 lb»., nt *.78; 10. 951 lbs., at
large scale in the wring. | Ceeh grain: Wheat, No. 1 northern, »7c; $5.66; 8. 912 lbs., at *.9»; 8. 931 lbs., at

Corn-General sentiment continues bull- No. 2 northern, 94%c; No. 8 northern. 16.50; 10. 914 lbe., at *.56; 6. 904 lbs., at
leh, but farmers are free sellers around ®%e: No. 4. 83%c; No. 6. 78%c; No. t>, «.40.
ST®**1? ,^ci8- *-nd as long as the wea- 6344c; feed. 58%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, Cows-1, 1200 lhs. each, at $6.25 per cwt; 
large hoMe S g recelpta wU1' continue 86%c; No. 2. do., 85%c; No. 3 do., 81c_:_No; g. u<»l lbs., at «.*: 11, 962 lbs., at $5.®: 6.

3 75CMcago ......
Duluth ............
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg ....

.. 2 75 

..2 50
3 on■ju a to

Winnipeg Grain Market.
no question but WINNIPEG, Jen. 29.—There was a 
hands, both In steady cash demand with rather light

3 05. 634 Ï46 »<CS
. «*> 393 3 »to LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Roôm O, Union .Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

l Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 635.PH0NiS = {S&JEfKi'Kr 11 tiSSSS-

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO.
---------------------------- - - - ■ „---------- -— ---------------------- -u w.»,. u. , Bill stock in your name, oar care, they will receive proper attention.

, „ , , . 3 tough, 81*6c; No. 4 tough, 75%c; No. S 1238 1Hb„ at 16; 1, 1140 lbe., at $8; 2, 1012 Dominion RankFxtra granulated St Lawrence «45 rt‘ed ,tS?Dg til da7' trugh, 66%c; No. 6 tough. 56%c; fwd. Ihs.. at K: 2, 1385 lbs., at to.90; L 1170 lhs.. Reference, Dominion
do R«toath’s ’ '■ 5 46 1 -ÏT a «Avance, wltn EI%c; No. 1 red winter, 88%c; No. 2 do., * $4.75; 2. I860 lbe., at $4.76: 5, 1002 lbs., "ah I
do. Redpaths ..........................................  6 46 the buying of a very good character. We $.%c; No. 3 do., 80%c: No. 4, 70%c. $4.73; 1. 890 lbs., at $4.76; 8, 1160 lbs., at I

6 40 regard the market to a strong position Oate-No. 2 Canadian western. 40%c; $4.75; i, 1190 lbe., at $4.60; 1. 1300 lbs., at 
and look for prices to go still higher. No- 3 d0„ 3444c; extra No. 1 feed, 36c; No. $4.9»; 5, nl4 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 1285 lbe.! at

1 feed, 36c: No. 2 feed. 33%c. $4.40; 3, 1295 lbe., at $4.35; 2. 1150 lhs.. at
Barley—No, 3, 68c; No. 4, 69c; rejected, $4 : 4. 1090 lbs., at $3.26; L 1040 lbs., at $4:

48c; feed, 46c. 2, 7TO lbe., at S3; 6, 1060 lbe., at $2.76; 1,
1090 lbs., at $3.®: 1, 1030 lbe., at $2.75; 1.

Minneapolis Grain Market. I960 lbs., at $2.60; 1. 1030 lbe.. at $2.60; 1.
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. Close—Wheat, *0 lbe^, at $2

Mav $1.05- July, $1.0?% to $168%; No. 1 Butcher bulls—1. 1230 lbs. each, at *.75 
northern. $1.07%; No. 2 northern, $1.06% |l*r cwt. '• l H*-. at $4: L BO lbs., at 
to $1.06; No. 3 wheat. $1.03% to $1.04. » 80.

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 64c, I^mbs-14. 98 lbs. each, at *.® per cwt: RIJY1NÛ ON ORDER
Cats-No. 3 white. 48%c. . . oVTimu VIM UKUCK
Eve—No 2. 89c Sheep—1, 150 lbe., at $4.80 per cwt.; 2,
Bran—$24.50 to $24.75. „ 1* eafbLett•‘•J*■ » »«.. at *.15; 7. A SPECIALTY.
Flour—First patents, *.20 to $8.30; se- 154 lbs., at $3, 6, 108 lbe., at $2.25; 1, 110

tr*dto Me*^S,secônVctoaX0$2.80*10 *.90"’ Calves-2, 1TO lbs. each, at * per cwt.: We have 8 good Staff Of sale?-
1, 150 lbs., at $7; 2. 140 lbe., at *; L 130 . . .C*. .,

Liverpool Grain Price». "feJÏLS ,« m. „ - men* 60,1 guarantee *»tufactlfin
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 29—Wheat-«pot V? « « .11 -, nn.tr.Tnan

firm; No. 1 Manitoba. 8s 8d; No. 2 Manl- ' ** *S1 ' a 1 . t0 our CUBtOmeri
toba, 8s 4%d; No. 3 Manitoba. 8s 0%d. Fu- ..£<5** *• mm. ■" ,£i w
Jmt" 4UlàdMarch Ts May' 7‘ ^Vlhft-. at to«o ’ - ' - $C'50' ’• ” 2tf Rhone Adelaide 560 Live Stock Commission Salesmen. W.s-
J‘Zqr.1, n — • 1—-ia i Couehltn & Co. sold: tern Cattle juarket. Office 95 Welllng-

Jlin fllille^ls’eiAd' Cattle—18, 1320 lb. each, at $7 per cwt.; Room 17. Western Cattle Harki, ton-avenue. Toronto, 
ÿ,. ?,?,; ' L  ̂ ft a 12TO '*••• at 16-65: 2ft, 1250 the., at KOOm 1,1 and 4 Exchange Building, Vnlon Stock
Futures firm, Jan. not quoted, Feb., 68 lb, _ at $R cn. ]4 m ,bg at * 4ft- ' ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- — Yards, To onlo Junction. Conatgn-

iSi—«-vein).. M 'tf, 113ft lbe.. at $8.15: 24. IMÔ lbs., at $8 85 - - . . ments of cattle, sheep and hegs are
ino to 1 F» lba-- 11 «.50 9, 950 lbs., at C.40- ?! MauKpP anrl Wllcnn solivtied. Careful and personal atten-

Hops-In London (Pacific Coast), E10 to ^ lbe at K 40: g w ]hs at 35 y,7. iVlayDCC 3.110. VV 115011 tlon will be given to consignments of
m I lbe. at $5.40-6 1050 lbs .at to- 14 loni'ih. stock. Quick sales and prompt returns

- at $5- 1$ 1146 lbe at $s'- IS 890 lbe et «’• LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- will be made. Correspondence sollelt-Duluth Grain Market. IÎ <*<>' lbe at $4 96 - 5 880 lbe at to -S-.4 **’ ERS WESTERN CATTLE MAR- ed- Reference, Dominion Bank, Esther.
DULUTH, Jan. 29.-Wheat-No. 1 hard, Vowl-l.' »• &. at «* b5 ïirt . 1 KET TORONTO etreet Branch' Telephone Adelaide 46». '

$1.08%; No. 1 northern, $1.07%: No. 2 142ft lbs., at $?.$: 2. lW lb,..Pet $6 ®' 1 A1 stock Yams’ Toronto David MeUenald. T. Hatllgan,
northern, $l.(b%; May, $1.07%: July, $1.67% Sft40 lbs., at «: 2. 1620 lbe., al $4 55; 3. fttn Ale0 Unl6 ^ ° !l. JarOS' 0 nte Phone Park 17». Phonu Park 1671 .
b‘d-.__________ ______ __________________________ lhs.. at $4.50; 3, 1616 lbs., at $1.66; 7,1120 Junction.

Ibe., at $4.50 : 2, 990 lbs., at $2.50. É 
Bulls—L 1710 the., at «.75 

1190 IbA, at $4.50.
Calves—2. 1® lb*, each, at $7.25 : 3. 870 

lbe.. at «.50: 1, 5"ft rbe.. at $4.
Fheep—16. 170 lbs., at $4.75; 2, 150 lbs., at

2 a
Grapes, Malaga 
Lemons, per box 
Parsulps. per bag
Figs, per lb .............
Turnips, per bag ............
Jamaica grape fruit .
Florida, grape fruit ............. 4 50
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 1 75

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

/European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat, %d higher than Saturday, and 
corn %d higher.

2 76
0 90 1»
0 10
0 35 abroad rapidly, it Is also likely that in the

£5T«Slf to înheth^ket 10 bUy °n a "*ht-

Corn—General sentiment

3 75Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day- 

graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern. 61; No. 3 northern, 
139: No. 4 northern, 171; No. 6 northern, 
87; No. 6 northern, 92: feed, 67; rejected, 
16; no grade. 111; winter Wheat, 4. Oats 
receipts were 143 cars, grading as follows: 
No. 2 C.W., 39; No, 3 C.W.. 8; No. 1 ex-7l 
tra feed. 23: No. 1 feed, 29; No. 2 feed, 9; 
rejected, 29; no grade, 26. Barley, 23; 
flax, 24.

?

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bag», 
per cwt., as follows: *

do. Acadia ...............
Imperial granulated 
Beaver C. Zeagman & SonsReferences—Dominion Bankb »i

granulated ................................... 5 9»
do. Redpath’s .......................................... 5 06
In barrels, fc per cwt more; car lots, 

6c less. H. R. KENNEDY
j Live Stock Buyer

"5 <
Live Stock Commission Agents and Sales

men, at Union Stock Varda and 
nee tern Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bicke’l A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the foil owl-- fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

World's Shipments,
World's shipments : Wheat, 7,376,000 

bushels, against 8.096,000 bushels last week 
and l3.680.ftC0 bush»;» last year. Corn, 
4.459,000 bushels, against 3,154.000 buehels 
last week and 3,130,(00 bushels last year.

Quantity shipped for orders, included In 
the above. 1.962,090 bushels, against 1,872,- 
000 bushels last week and 4,313,000 bushels 
last year.

Total wheat taken by continental coun- 
<-a|rle8 the past week, 2.560,000 bushels, 
/against 2.560,00ft bushels last week .and 

i, 7,649,000 bushels last

MONTREAL PRODUCE Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

ü n t ™
cases were Sd per quarter higher. There C<vriT 
was a good enquiry for oate, but. as buy- ju,2. 
ers fall to respond to the advance to 
prices here, no sales were made. The for- -rrr^' 
eign demand for spring wheat flour Is; M*v 
fairly good and bids were another 3d peri LV 
sack higher In some cases. A good local 1 y 
trade continues to bo done In all grades. *
The demand for all lines of mlllfeed Is 
good. Cheese Is quiet. Butter and eggs 
fairly active and strong. Potatoes have 
advanced 10c per bag, owing to the In- i 

; creasing scarcity. 1
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 78c.
Oate—Canadian western, No. 2, 60%c to !

51c; Canadian western. No. 3, 4$%c to 1 
49c: extre No. 1 feed. 49%c to 60c; No. 2
local white, 48c to 48%c; No. 3 local white, , , . ....
47c to 47%c: No. 4 local while, 46c to 46%c. Liverpool Cattle Market. .

Barley—Malting, 98c to $1. LIVERPOOL, Jan. 29.—John Rogers A
Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c. Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the Blr-
F1 our—Manitoba spring wheat patents, kenhead market held very- firm at fiatur- 

flrsts, «.60 seconds, *.10; strong bakers', day's prices, which were from lt%c to 
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.75 to «: 14%c per pound for #Bth States and C 
straight rollers, $4 30 to $4.40; straight dlan steers, 
rollers, bags, $2 to «.10. ————

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.66; bags. 90 lbs., .
$2.20. ' ==

This wk Lastwi- Mlllteed-Bran. $23: shorts, $26; mid- 
7 5«S»ft - 4«u«V, I (Rings, $28: moulllie, $28 to $34.
lew» 2- P*r ton. car lots, $15 to

All kinds of Live Stock bought end 
sold on commission. Consignments so
licited. Special attention given to orders 
for Stockers and feeding cattle for term» 
ere. Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col
lege 6933. Reference Do nlnion Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

94%

«t .. 67% 68% 67%
.. 67% 67% 67
. 67% «7% 67% «7%

67% 67
67% 66%

to%,

50% 61% 50% 51% 60%
46 46% 46%

41% 40%

year.

SI- 61
46Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

1,106,«XI 1,167,000 1,161,000
262,000 179,UU0 191,000

1.464,UU1 1,329,«W
717,000 699,-JV0 boo,tv

859.000 
418.0C0

2
41rx Pork-

May  16.32 16.36 16.27 16.30 16.»
July ....16.62 16.52 16.47 16.60 16.66

[yflrd—
May 
July 

Ribs—
Mav .... 9.45 9.42 9.37 9.40 H.46
July .... 9.50 9.52 9.60 9.60 9.67

Wheat- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts ......2,SUft.OOft
Shipments .

Oats—
Receipt* ... 
Shipments .

McDonald &HaMgan
8.82 8.82 8.77 8.80 8.82 
8.80 . 8.83 8.77 8.80 8.83 Also Rooms- 1

Canadian Visible.
The Canadian visible supply of wheat 

during the last week Increased 382,000 
bushels;

--L

oats decreased 116,000 bushels.

ana-Western Stocks.
Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter

minal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with the usual comparisons fol
low :

Fort 'William 
Port Arthur .

Totals 
Increase ...
•—Decrease.

IS’

Corbett & HallAll kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Fa-mers' shipments a specialty.
wmET(J8EFORTINFORmTMoN OF T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL, 

MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name Live Stock Cmmiseion Dealer», 
Hogs—28, 1* lbs, each, at *.70. off cars; *eor"m maU you °ur weekly mar* We,tem Cati,e Market and Union Stock

W.toon”«,d°" “7’loads of g cq u a* nt a nc* • R^re.lnM ^ Wmalptg ' Address Jr^rden^to Room 1L 
cattle; hutche- steers and heifers. $5 to by ft A?MULLINSTx-mVp 5 8 Western Cattle Market. Exchange Build- 
«.TO; cows, $2.50 to «.80: bulls, at $2.75 to Address communications Western Cattle lng. Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and 
« per cwt. - Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil-, Hogs arc sollcited.Don't heeltate to write.

Representative Purchases, cited 1 wire or phone us tor any information re-
The Swift Canadian Comnenv bought 1 1 -1 I quired. We will give your stock our per-

189 cattle. 6S steers and heifers. 90fl to lift) „ v sonal attention and guarantee you highest
lbs. e»eh. at «.5ft to $6- 6A rood cows V60 Hamilton, 29 cattle, 100© lbe. each, at «.60 niarket prices obtainable. All kinds of 
to 1250 lbe.. at 84.75 to *5.®: 31 medium P®*' c""1' ... ,, ^ , Uve stock .bought and sold on commission,
cows. IOC© to 1100 lb*., at to to $16ft- 25 McDonald A Halllgan sold at the Union Bill stock to your name in our care and 
carmers, 930 lb*., at $2.50: 5 bul'« l<wi to Stock Yards, 18 cars of stock aa follows; wire car numbers.
Itr. |b«„ at $4.5© to $5* 169 hors 1$ lhs at Beet bulchers, $6 to «.50 per cwt; good Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank
$6.5©: Î1 lambs, 100 lbs , at «.25 to $6.-5': 2ft f*,r- g'25 “Le‘°: co,n>'ÏL^; *2 of Toronto. ' I
sheep, lift lbe., at $4.C: 30 calves, 150 lbs T to ,5'2t; b^8t co”e. *■<» to «; medium Phone College ». Phone Park ISM.
at $7 to « - to.S to $1.50; good bulls, $4.75 to «.10; ’-------

G"nne. l imited, bought 328 butcher*' fair butchers. $4.40 to to », fanners, J3
cettle as follows: Steers nnd heifer*. SS.50 t° V'78.' mJ*ke^2 4nd 8Pti"»crs- J® *9 
to 81.76: cows. $4.40 to $5.5: bull*, a* to 75 W276 *? W'¥. .eac.5:-v.eheCP'
tc C.Sft; two fanev oualltv hulls nt * p»r to ctlîy’?*,L ÎS Î2C!2'
cwt. : 21 hogs. 186 lbs., at *.50. fed and D-A.:McDonald s-^d for McDonald &
watered. . Halllgan: 125 lamb#, 8) to 115 lbs. each,

wW!*m MoClen-cd hon-ft-t 48 cattle at t67S to *.«: 35 eheeP. ©‘t4 „to
98n to UFOTh».. at «10 to «40. M1 bucks and culls, at $2 to «.60; 3 calves.

Ch*r!e= McC-rdv hc-ht 60 cattle, 850 at « to «.50. 
to IM» lhs.. at $5.50 to «.

Wesl-w Dimn bonrht 30 sheep, at *3 to 
to 5©: 16© l*mhs. «t * to *.75; 1» calves, 
nt $6 to « tier cwt.

Chnrle» T Ivlnvston for Davies
çf Vnrt—»' 81 stw"* lift© lhs each, nt 
*6.3# to M.75. the Inttsr price being paid 

j for «orne steers, 1250 lbs. each, of e-port 
<111* 11 tv. '

VYed Rowntrw bouerht m1|V*r* a^«1 
springers, all the offerings, at $50 to $69 
es eh.

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler’s of

Per cwt.; 1,

Cheese—Finest westerns, li%c to 12%c; 
finest easterns. 14%c to 15c.

Butler—Choicest creamery. 33c to 34c; 
seconde, 32c to 32%c.

a .pgsgf sup. ysr ^
piles In tue Inlted S-taxes to-day, and on Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, Î9.75 to
tbe corresponding dates of tbe past two $10; country, $9 to $9.à0* 
i cars, Is as follows: | Fork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls.,

«T*,;*» „ 135 to 45 pieces, $22.50: Canada snort cut
' >fk. bbls., 45 to 55 pieces, $23.'. 1 Lard-Compound, tierce». 3Ï5 lbs . 8%c:

r-y. ' .rJ5*'000 16.to2.0ft0- 15.461.UW j uood palls. 20 lbs., net. 8%c: pure, tierces.
Compared with a week ago, the visible 375 lbs.. ll%c- pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. 

wheat decreased l.BOÇ.OOO bushels, corn In- ! net F'4c P
bushe1®' abl oats decreased Beef-Plate, bbls., 200 lbs., $14.60; Plate, 

1,080,00ft bushels. i- tierces, 300 lbs S”! 50
During the corresponding week last ' .

year wheat Increased 162.000 bushels, corn , -__, "
Increased 662.000 bushels. iJid oats tn- Winnipeg Grain Market
creased 507,000 bushels.

, $3 SO.12,487.0I»J
253,000

1Z.2S4.IIW
•411,000

* L

■RTieat 
Corn .. 
Oats ..

4 t
\fJOSHUA INGHAMPrev-.

Op. High. Low. Close. Cluse. Wholesaie and Bétail Batcher
Stalls 4, 3 «7, 61), 7», 77,

ST. L.AWRE1CB MARKET 
Phone Main 3413.

„ Situation in Our West. May, old.. ioz% i«$% ioz% i<»% wi
The Winnipeg Free Press says fifty per May, new. 101*4, 101% 101% iui% lvi%

cent, of the grain out west is still to come July .. 102% 103 » 102% 102% 102%
to market, and that some scheme muet! nets— T.,.dev Vest
be devised t6 move the low Rfàdfts from 1 May a843% 4$%
the fields to prevent further serious losses 1 Julv ........................................... - 48% 43%
to farmers by heating of grain In the *■ ..................!...............................................
spring. Situation Is serious.

/:

25 tf •

Market Note*. . . ere and feeders, « 60 to *.90; oowe and
B. Hicks of Centralla had the beet load heifers. 42.10 to «.60; calves, «.50 to *8.26. 

of exporters seen on this market since Hogs—Receipts, 6»,0f0; market. oc lower; 
the fat stock show. I'hisy were sold by Hght $$.55 to «.15: mixed, «.8ft to $6.30; 
Coughlin & Col to Swift & Co., at V per heavy, $1.9» to «.32%: rough, «.90 ta

«.46; pies $415 to $5.40; bulk of eelet 
«.fir to «.25.

Chicago Live Stock. Sheep—Receipts, 32,000: market, weak.
CHICAGO, Jan. 29l—Cattle—Receipt*. 10c lower; native, «.10 to $4.70; western, 

25000- market., steady to Shade lower: $3.50 to M.75; yearling*. $1.75 to «.55: 
beeves, $à76 to\$8.4fl: Texas ster-rs. M 40 lambs, Tiatlve, $4.4» to $6.80; -western, $t.6fl 
to «.70; western steers, $4.60 to $7; stock- to «.90.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 29 — Spring wheat, fair 

demand; No. 1 northern, car loads, store, 
$1.17%; winter, firm: No. 3 red. *1.03; No. 
3 red. $1; No. 2 white. $L02.

Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow. 69c; No. 4 
yellow, 67%c, all on track, thru hilled.

Oats—Higher; NX 2 white. 56c; No. 1 
iwhlte, 54%c; No. 4 white, 5?%ç.

Barley-Malting, $1.20 to $1.34

C7

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Owing to the rainstorm there were no 

receipts of farm produce on the- St. Laxv- 
rcr.ee'Market. The prices given are those 
of Saturday's market.
Grain—

" heat. fall, bushel..
Wheat, goose, bushel

cwt.
t

f
« 94 to « « 1
0 M *(»•••

/

t

/

—mm

—*—*—*—*-*-
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UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
ÇO* THE SALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

V Safe Handling of all kinds of stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

2351 4.

Hamilton Incubator
Hatches Every Fertile Egg
You can succeed w!Ui 
the first hatch In a 
Hamilton Inculbe-tor. Our 
directions are «i impie 
and accurate. You can
not go wrong. And the 
Hamilton -will hatch 
every fertile egg. It 
doe» so -because It» sys
tems cd ventilating, 
healing and regulating 
are absolutely perfect. <

4r

B l»!

Mlum

Sell0UH FREE 
BOOKLET Incubators

........  For Vswill tell you many sur- ffj Eizcubatifr thcon»truc>t 1 o n* U 6, sum In commissions

mer roadlng ir/ou wUi ” H Hamilton Inctrbator,
' îüïïi II an<1 Brooders, Write and aak

üi/în tted=h»nyi„ V t0T Particular». We'va a goodfncubntoto —vhy° ’’they 1 Pr«Po«ltlon to make you.

stay alive In the Hamilton—why e.11 TertHe egtge placed in the Hamilton 
hatch big, robust, lively, perfectlyuformed chicks—she kind that you will 
ne proud to exhibit to your neighbors. You should have a copy of the 
free txioklet and study it carefully. Odany experienced poultrymen have 
4eia us they were mighty glad they asked for a copy. Send fpr your copy

%

m 1

to-day.

The Hamilton Incubator Co., Ltd. Hamilton,
Ontario
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Burdensome Realizing in Mining Market Carries Values Lower
jpollijger Down Another Dollar j|

Liquidation Still Under Way
SINKING SHIFT IT BEI 

TO 600 FOOT LEVEL
ThirdFuture Seems Assured 

For Red Willo w Co.NEIRS COMPLETION "

Announcement«•
6TETTLER, Alta., Jan. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—People here and In all the sur
rounding towns are highly dated at 
the prospect that the Red Willow 
coal and brick lands will be opened 
up and operated In the next few 
month». Thera le a tremendous de
mand In this vicinity for brick at high- 

profttablfe prices, and the Red Wil
low product will be snapped up aa fast' 
as It can be tunned out.

Mining Stocks Prow Vulnerable to Pressure and Prices Ease All 
Along Line—Nipisdng Up to Seven Dollars.

World Office, \ W-.l PRICE OF AILVfrMonday Evening, Jan. 29. H OF 8ILYER‘
The publication of the Holllnger re-1 • Bar ellver In New York, 66%c ox. 

port late last week has not had the ’ Bar silver In London, 26%d ox. 
anticipated bullish effect up to this Mexican dollars, 47c. 
time In the mining exchange. Another 
burdensome liquidating movement was 
under way In the market to-day, and 
this carried prices lower thruout prac
tically the whole list, 
figures were generally around the bot
tom for the session.

The reason for the current depres-

Amalgamation of Sir Donald Mann’s 
Properties and Other Portland 
Canal Camp Groups Under Way.

•eiOperations to That End Commenc
ed Last Week—Resampling 

the Mine.

In view of the fact itha^ we have been overwhelmed with enquiries 
from Investors and brokers for an explanation of our announcements pub
lished In The Telegram, Star and World, stating we have an Investment in 
an Industrial enterprise that should pay larger profita than mining, without 
gny of the risks attached to mining enterprises.

We announce that we will make public t)he nature of this Investment 
Thera to likewise a large market for In the financial columns of The Telegram, Star and World neat Thursday* 

ooeJ- 0,1 t.h* .??a w?uio^ Co 'e Friday and Saturday, and guarantee it will be Interesting reading for the

aud will command a ready market. The corporation we represent will manufacture one of the Important 
^OSVL^ '’rodu'ct8 of the world at fifty per cent, less than It Is now or ever has
of UP to- ,<m product1°n cost control the w»rM mar-
caiiy because of the pceetbilitles ahead kets of thI® commodity, 
of the town where the coal and brick 
properties are under active develop
ment.

[NEW
[uotatlc
ncertai

-

iy theArrangements for the amalgamation 
otÆ big group of Portland Canal, B. 
C„ mining
CSilcago-Jumbe-Bem Bolt group,

PORCUPINE, Jan. 27.—Operations 
at the Rea are confined for the pre
sent to sinking the shaft from the 300- 
foot level, the first shot being put In 
this morning. The next station will 
be cut at 400 feet, and to facilitate 
work a new hoist has been ordered, 
This .machine has been shipped from 
the factory and will be here within 
a few days.

Resampling of the mine is hearing 
completion and several hundred assays 
have been made in the new assay of
fice, which was completed a short time 
ago. Sinking la being done with small 
hammer drills, which are being found 
more economical at the Rea than re
ciprocating drills, the kind first used.

On all three levels already estab
lished the main lead has been cut. At 
100 feet and 200 feet the lead 
from three to four and five feet wide, 
and at 300 feet It was about 30 feet 
wide. At this level values were not 
quite so good as on the upper levels, 
but at 400 feet It Is hoped to secure 
better ore.

ere pi 
abruptly

properties, including the to
Mining Quotations. ngown-

Dominlon. Standard f4 ,by I>°nald Mann, and the hold- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. i?8® the Portland Canal Mining Co., 

;the pioneer operator» to the Portland 
2% 2 j Canal district, are making satisfactory 

* Progress, and It ie reported that the 
proposed merger will take definite form 
in the near future.

Sir Donald Mann 1» at present In 
the Southern States, and pending his 
rft“fn to Toronto, no specific details 
of the Proposed consolidation are >b-

t IL,Ls know®. however, that 
Mjf. W. J. Elmendorf, M.E., the gen
eral manager of the Portland Canal 
Mining Co., who has been conducting 
the negotiations for that concern, was 
to consultation with Sir Donald Mann 
immediately previous to his departure 
for the south, and, furthermore, that 
£? , a ^Petial trip to Pasadena,
ua»-; where he went over the matter 
again with the financier.
„-Lfnee5*n*l of the shareholders of the 
Portland Canal Mining Co., Ltd., has 
been called for March 20 at Victoria, 

"hen the details of the amal- 
KajnaiUon will be submitted for their

U.îf eII>ectea that Sir Dor- 
ald Mann will go to Victoria In the

ÎF Si>lt0 make Ai»*1 arrange
ment» for the merger.
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Cobalts
®ai,<y ....... ................. Z% 2

E§§É0;11 «S*
Cobalt Lake ............... 29 28 29 27%

.......................7.00 6.76- 6.90 6.70
crown Reserve .........3.12 3.00 v.10 3.00
Foster ........................... 4 «
Gifford....................... .> \ *** . *V
Great Northern ........ 11% n ’ y

‘ ?feehan ••••• ii4 i 1% y*Hargraves ................... 5 4% .. 4
Hudson Bay ............... $85 $80 ..............
Kerr Lake .................. 2.95 2.66 2.90 2.70
ru«,R°x,1 ;.......................8-90 3.65 3.90 3.10
Little Nlpisslng........ it % 1 itMcKinley ..... ............ 369* 104 1*7 163 *
Nlpisslng ................... TOO 670 712% 6*>
Nova Scotia ............. 6 5 5% 4

6 $
7 6% 7 6%
2 1% 2% 1 % 
9 6% 7 6
3% 2% 3 2%

33% 32% 33 31
80 73 1 76 70
1 % .............
1 ” ”

The closing

Again we say to the Investors and brokers that this enterprise will un
doubtedly control the markets of the world in its products.

Brokers wishing to flu orders for their customers after we make our 
offering of stock will do well to call and see us at once.

Respectfully^ V
JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY,

Engineers and Brokers.
Toronto, Ont

•ion In. the market for the last few 
days Is not hard to find. It ^under
stood that liquidating orders have 
hung over the market for some time, 
but that they have been withheld un
til now, In the ide^ that the Holllnger 
report would brighten the situation 
materially. The accumulation of these 
orders has In Itself defeated Its own 
object, and thereby put the market in Ophlr ......
a vulnerable condition. Added to this petereon' Lake
is the fact that holdings have been Rochester ........
thrown on the market by local bank- Rlght-of-Way . 
tog institutions, thcx-Jt is not clear silver Leaf .... 
that there is any authenticity in this -f.l5!Lh£l’?lns •• 
latest rumor.

Holllnger led the decline to-day, the Wettlaufer
■hares declining perpendicularly to Columbus
$12.86, a lose of 85 points for the day. Porcupines 
and a full $2 below the high price of Big Dome
Saturday last. There seemed to be £jpe?c .......................  8 7% 9 ...
little 'or no support In evidence for rnîîîün;.'............ ... .......... 362% 360
the stock was allowed to find Its own Crown Chart................ L "i "U,
level, and the quotation fell back rap- S>bTe .'.'.'".'.I'.'. *5 f4
idly on every fresh appearance of Dome Extension 30% ’36 30% "2»
eelUng. , 1 Eldorado .......... 9 . 7 ..............

The general list was affected, by trfe Foley .............................. 25 32 26 22
clump in the big Issue, and striall do- „ ,a Reef •••••............. M 6% ........
dines were generally recorded. Dome ................... 12,60
Extension was off 3 points to 30; Vi- Jupiter .............. 43” 47
pond dropped 4 points at 41, and Crown Moneta ..........................
Chartered was back to 8 3-4. Rea was Northern ............
quoted down to $1.36, a loss of 6 points Northern Eaiplor.
for the day. Other Issues were about • Rear* Lake ........
unchanged from last week. i Southern .....

In the Cobalts both Beaver and | p”st0n 11 D-
Timiskaming were lower on the liqui- ' standard" ............„..
dation of a couple of holdings. Nlpis- Swastika 36% 26
sing regained the $7 mark, and closed" Tisdale .......................... 4% 3%
strong around the top prie

cCopper Dull at the Advance.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The copper 

market continue* to mark time, with 
the asking price by the lange 'agencies 
ettil at 14 1-2 cents for electrolytic 30 
days. Sale» were made at 14 3-8c yes
terday, and there are some small tots 
•till to toe had at that figure; but buy
ing and enquiry are so light that 
there le no Inducement for the leading 
seller* to shade their quotations. Lon
don offers no support, recent cables 
from abroad being rather pessimistic 
In tone. April copper is offered, but 
Is not being brought freely as yet.

■mSuiites 8 and 9, Manning Arcade. •jwas 1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
»«ïirÆ.Çffy5iJWi&«S5# «SK-* h“ "'•“'"« T

Any claims against t'he above firm may be sent to amt lev & Staniev st»nt0 J' A‘ ^usland^^ofaT&Z'&Z
1

\ 246» W
Stratford Student Ehde Life,

WINNIPEG, Jan. 29.—(Clan. Frees.)— _ J _   ...
The body of W. B. Riddell, the law Saved From ice.
student of Botasevato, wtho suicided at WICKLIETE, Ky., Jan. 29. The 13 
the Royal Alexandra Hotel Saturday, - or more perrons who last night were 
was sent to his former home at Strat- caught to the tee that choked toe Mls- 
fiord to-day. 'terippl River, landed here to-day.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 
6 King St. W., Toronto
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My Porcupine Mining Syndicate
a»- recen-tiy advertised, created much 
Interest. On a basis of a $1,600,000 
company to toe forme*—with 760,000 
•hare» in treasury—376,000 shares have 
been disposed of, from which $10,000 
has been supplied—leaving 376,000 
share» upon which I wish to raise an
other $10,000, figured necessary to pa
tent the claims. If you wish to get 
In on this .basis—which would ibe 2 2-3 
cents per share, o,r 37,600 shares for 
$1000'—write me at once, 
men now at work on 9 of the 12 claims 
and every day is showing up their- 
value. My two associates, with their 
seven years’ experience prospecting In 

. the Canadian country, say the claims 
; are wortfe $600,000 as they stand to- 
1 day. Eight distinct veins, with an 
average width of 4 to 10 feet, have toeen 
already located on 6 of the claims, and 
a 60-foot vein extends through the' 
other three. This offer may be with
drawn at any time—should further ex
pected values be discovered.

J. w. THOH.M VN,
913 CltlsenaV Bid*., Cleveland, O.

JAMES F. GALLAGHER &
... 29.60 28.50 Engineers and Brokers. 

SUITE 9, MANNING ARCADE . 
24 King at. West, Toronto. 

Telephone M. 8667. 4

to

LORSCH & CÜÜ RED WILLOW COAL CO Memliers Standard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock

38, Toronto 3t.

5% 5%
60 48

15 IT 16 
94 «3

I have five
.... 19 Tel. Main 7417.

LIMITED

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 
400,000 7% Preferred Shares 600,000 Common Shares

Par Value $1 Each. No Personal Liability

"S «

F. W. DUNCAN &24 19
7 " 16

138 134

18
1U3

6% Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt end Porcupine Stocks. < 

75 YONGE STREET • TORONTOk
m BIG S19

JM ■'26
3% -United ..............

Vlpond <$...........
West Dome .... 
Island Smelters

3 2% INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A "buy” on Richmond Street; v 

central. Also I choice pieces on P 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria 
Queen
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 50 Victoria

i43 42 42 40
48 42
6 4
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39McENANEY MAIN SHAF 
REACHES 15

1
0-FD^T

PORCUPINE, Jan. 27.—A ' depth of 
150 feet has been attained In the No. 
2 shaft of the McEneany Mines, Ltd., 
and sinking will be continued to the 
300 foot level. At 200 feet a station 
will be cut and sinking will be re
sumed. A new shaft house has been 
erected at No. 2 and a carpenter shop 
1 as been added to the mine buildings. 
In No. 4 shaft cross-cutting east and 
west is in progress from the 75-fo< t 
level near the line of the Hollingcr 
property.

The McEneany property is located 
immediately tq the south of the Hoi- 
linger to the Pearl Lake district.

LtVEL JOSEPH P. CANNONToronto Stock Exchange Curb. s
ed7* Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooki 
Bought and Sold on Commlsolon.

DIRECTORSMines
City Cobalt .. 9 9% 9 9%
Dome Ext. .. 32 32% 30 30
Green-M...........  1%.........................
Holllnger ....13.00 13.00 12.62 12.62
Peterson L. .. ,6%..........................
Swastika
rimiekam......... 33
Vlpond 

Miscellaneous
Mex. Nor. ...20.26 20.35 20.00 30.00

L J. West & Co. g xET
, the reas 
. ed thru 
Kvicgielati 

|cctcd 
i . cvmmlsi

3,000
7,200
3,000

1
WILLIAM D. WILSON, Toronto, President (Vice-President and Managing Director of 

Wilson, Lytle, Badgerow Company^ Limited).
J. M. WALTON, Banker, Aurora, Ont., VTcé-President.
J- A. MORDEN, Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer (Director Twin City Coal Company, Limited, 

Edmonton).
JOHN J. BECK, Superintendent Union Station, Toronto.
M. H. AIKIN, M.D., Burnhamthorpe, Ont<
G. A. BULL, Real Estate, Winnipeg, Man.
G. D. LOCKHART, M.D., King, Ont.

- EDWARD FIELD, Merchant, Toronto.
J. DIN WOODY, Real Estate Broker, Toronto.

A limited number of 7 per cent. Preferred Shares (Par Value $1.00) are being offered 
for public subscription at par. These 7 per cent. Preferred Shares carry a bonus of 50 per 
cent. Common Shares for a short while only.

Of the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the 2729 
acres of land which the Company has purchased could not he better. Itis in the heart of the 
finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Canadian Northern, 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil. The whole 
world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain, Men 
and money are pouring into this section of our Canadian West, forming one of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They arc building many large towns, and will 
consume coal as fast %s it can be mined. ‘ . *

It is a matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 
new towns having been started last year, and over 1509 in the past eight years) the obtain*» 
ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company, there
fore, is the unlimited supply of cla> for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It 
is the purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also 
a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which have already been disposed of), which has been conservatively estb 
mated to yield the Company a net profit of at least $150,000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Within a radi 
were shipped last year.

A recapitulation of theprofits to be derived froip this extraordinary safe investment, 
which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding 
at least $20,000 per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tons a day, a net yield of nearly $150,000. and from the sale of town lots $150,- 
000 ; we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 
pcr £fJlt*if1.ividend on thc Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

the Directors of the Çompany are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 
s erhng integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs of 
the Company will be handled to the very best possible advantage. -Get into the Company
vrvr*e-DT7TaTr^ gu,ded by ™en of tltis stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT— 
fN1 nrLrllND IT.

The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making-
«rf,rpnSe for busines* P16"’ and cvcry man who has been over the ground says that 

this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment. -* \ 8 ^ a
sent vtviitwitb«?+ BO°klu,t a"d PrOSpectus of the Company at once, which will be cheerfully 
ranLr } obl,?atlon °F expense on your part. The Stock is now selling very
ZJu,-and ?S thlS.ls an myestment of exceptional merit, you cannot afford not to thor
oughly investigate it, so write us to-day.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE A^O COBALT STOCKS 

1X2 Confederation Life Bulldlnp.

46
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26 1,400
100 Rooms 109-10-11, 14 Kl»z St Saiï
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STOCKSj «
_ l eoneerratlve MARGIN
0. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3163-3164.

‘
1 Porcupine 
1 and Gobait

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

44 44 43 43%
10% ...

0 n
—-i<*-Cobalts—

Beaver ...
Chadi, Fer. ...
"City Cobalt .. 8
Columbul ....... 3
Gt.-North. ... 11
Crown R.........3.10
Gifford ...
Green-M- •Hargraves ... 4%.........................
Petereon L. . 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Tlmlekam. .. 32% 32% 32% 82%
Wettlaufer ... 81 .........................

Porcupines
Crown Oil. ... 9 9 8% 8%
Dome Ext. ... 31% 32 30 30
Foley
Holllnger .1..13.00 13.00 12.66 12.60 
Gold Reef
Apex .......
Jupiter ...
Moneta ...
Pearl Lake ... 19 ...
P. Imperial .
Preston ........

«£
23 Col borne St.6,000 L GLUT400

9 7% »
3 2% 2%

7,460
i.ouo
1.0U0

Brokerage Changes.
Announ<&im4H Is made elsewhere In 

this issue-that the firm of Smiley, 
Stanley ■& McCausIand, member., -f 
the Standard Stock Exchange, has 
toeen dissolved by mutual consent, to 
go into effect

WALE 
general! 
pect eut 
new prri 
was con 
that thJ 
mund fo

1% l.VUO
l.uuo «-29 KING ST. W- 

TOBONTO.ow ed710*1
on the first of next 

month. Mr. J. A. McCausIand, who is 
the. president of the Standard Stock 
Exchange, will go into business under 
tile name of J. A. McCausIand Co , 
and will open offices in the Royal Bank 
Building. Messrs.

600,
1W W.J. NEILL® CO,

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT ANS PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main Aog

I
2,300
3,700 not
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—too out !
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of thin rj 
revive t 
epeculnd 
real cat 
Lend md

23 100
496 * onge-st, Toronto.W. A. W Smiley 

and F. J. Stanley, partners In the p, os
ent firm, wdjl do business unde/ the 
name of Smiley & Stanley, with prein- 

•lses In the Standard Bank Building.

7 m
7% 8 7% 8 2,000

60 J. T. EASTWOOD200
17 1W

100
: » :.e* .

1ÎT 128 iK loc
quotations furnished ' Standard 20 ..........................

•treet West, overt,'s^d?^ privée wjrt j ^ hty. ' ÜV. ” .f* ”

High. Low. BldC' Aik. : Thiale*1:.*:; ^ "i% "i "4%

I United ............ 23%.........................
- * Vlpond ........... 42% 43 43 42% 3.0U0
* 10 West Dome .. 42 44 42 44

6% 6% 2,000 BROKER
24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

New York Curb Quotations.
New York Curb 

toy J. Thomas

1,6.10
Rea 300

100
(MSOU

;.........! Erlcki 
wired :ed-7500
the3,000New York Curb

Amer. G. F. .........
Apex .......................
Pore Gold .... 43c
Doble ...............
Dome Ext.........
"FWy - O'B. ...
Hollinger ........
Rea ...................
Pearl lÆke ..„
Porc. Cent. 7T. 3%
Pore. Nor...........
Pore. South. ...
Preeton E. D........
West Dome...........

Industrials :— 
Inter. Rubber. ...
Standard OH........
U. S. L. & H........

Coppers 
British Col. ... 4%
Green Can. ...

10%

600 Cobalt Central Seems 
In a Very Bad Way
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20042c 4°e 43c
% 04- 9-Ib 11-18 \31c 20c 31C Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
t-% 5-16

12% 12% 12%V13 of six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grainHi Cobalt Stocks -
•,v ; Beaver ............ 43% 43% 43 43

2441 City Cobalt .. 8% 8%
15-16 1 1 Cobalt Lake .. 27% 28

1 1 1-16 Cr°wn R......... 3.10 ...
«14 Gould .......
it Glffoiti ..
- Green-M.

15j Hargraves 
la Rose .
Gt. North. ... 9% ...
McKin, Dar... 167 ...

414 N -pissing 
vu. Nova Scotia .. 6

* Rlght-of-Way 6% ... 
via Tlmlskam.

-, do. b. GO.™ 3-16 Trethewey

1.200 ; 
2,000
6,132

15c United States Government Falls to 
Collect on a Judgment 

$2246.

8% 8% 
27% 283% 3%

Assessment Work
Is All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

15-16 15-16
1 1-16 1 100

2% 2% 2% 

i% ”i% "1%
4,UU0
1. VU0 .
2, WO

6

Cobalt Central Mine» Co. 'affairs have 
taken another turn, and the latest one 
seemis to be the wont a( all. Nerw York 
despatches last night reported that 
United States Marshal Henkel of New !

■ York had returned to the diistrict 
; court an unsatisfied order signed by 
I Judge Holt to recover $2246 on a judg- 
| ment obtained ’ by the government 
against the company. The marshal 
stated that he was unable to find any 
property owned by the Cobalt Central 

; Mines Co., and that at the head office,
1 No. 64 Broadway, he could find trace 
; neither <rf the company nor any of Its 
officers.

The reorganization of . the Cobalt I- 
Central wa* handled from Philadel
phia, and It is presumed that the books 

j of the company haver 
there. The property^

, name of the Standard Cobalt Mines, 
the operating company. When the 

; government fails to collect on a judg- 
1 ment, however, what 1» to be said of 
the situation of the stockholders?

".9.85 !” 209
6700 60015%

100
HOMER L GIBSON & CO.6.86 7.00 6.86 7.00 2404 4

2503% 8% ■ODTH PORCUPINE1,600 
.-i/J

1,000

Inspiration . 
Tonopah ....
Yukon Gold ... 3%

Cobalts
Beaver Con. .. 
Mi-Kin. Dar. .. 1%
Nlpisslng .

» Kerr Lake 
I -a Rose . 
Tlmlskam. 
Wettlaufer 
Crown R 

Sales :

10% 1<% 10% 33% 34 
36% .. 
76 76
10 ) 10

32 32%

i "fi ‘72
8% »

.. 32 32% 30 30

.13.00 13.00 12.35 12.50

.. 5%......... ...

3% 666 FOX & ROSSCrown Ch.
1% 111-16 Ext"
G7,* 714 Holllnger .
2% S ; Imperial ..

3% 3»i 3 11-16 313-16 F°le>; ........
■jv„ Moneta ■..
”V Pearl Lake

3% Porcupines—
Porcupine Gold, SCO: Doble, 500;' P. Central .... 362% 362% 360 360 

Dome Extension. 5C0; Holllnger, Duo; , P. Northern .. 96 95 94 94
Porcupine Central. 1090; Porcupine Nor. Rea .................. 137 138 136 136
400; Porcupine Southern. 900; British Col., i Standard ....... 19%.........................
200- Green-Cananek, 200: Inspiration, 700; ; Swastika ....... 25%.........................
Yilkon Gold, .-00: McKinley Darragh oVO; ' do. b. 60...... 28 28 27 27
Nlplsstog, 1400; La Rose, 100: Wettlaufer, Vlpond ............ 44% 44% 41 41
700. Island S. .

6,750
14.700
2.730
1,000

im
1,600

430 46c
1%
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GOWQANDA LEGAL CARDB.^460 -L.i.ouo
1,000
2,000
2,600
1,009

TT r. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
It. Notary, Qowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden.)been removed 

ie held In theI
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

Porcupine*"* Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phono Main 1497

r<OOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
ts tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

BROKERS
J. A. Morden & Co., Suit# 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

Telephone : Main 23*2

ESTABLISHED 1895.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO. ■' ed
Stock Brokers, Bond Dealers, 

and Investment Agents. 
McKinnon building

Baronetoy for Heaton.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—King Georg», H 

was announced to-day, has conferred 
upon John Hennlker Heaton, Conser

vative member of parliament for Can
terbury Since 1885, and popularly known 
a» the “Father of the imperial penny 
postage,” the title of baronet

TORONTO.•46

THE ADVENTURES OF KRAZY KAT BY HERRIMAN *
CL « # >e

%> J*Z;■ «• % ♦ 4[I if)U-a ri
/i7i

;

k *1/s
y-I ; t

Ji
♦

V.

A

k
!

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

< Exchaoee. !
A.310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-9.

High and low quotations on Co- 
balt and Porcupine stocks for 
1911 mailed free on request.

ed7

The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd. -

Obtain the Infest Information 
on the Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsdén Bldg., Toronto
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Clouded Business and Political Outlook Not Liked by Wall St.wer
London Market

Shows Irregularity
N. Y. Market Continues Weak 

Wall Street in Gloomy Mood
W. O. »iTT8*»lr

Vtte-Preal
I in HIND B. OSLER, M.P. V

THE DOMINION BANK
C. A. ROBERT, >i-,

1

t j Americans Decline Under New York 
Selling—Ceneole at Small 

Advance.

04,700.000
•5,700,000

•7O.0M.00a

Capital paid Up 
Reserve Feed . 
Total Asset* ...

Depression Shown Last Week Sti.1 in Efeet, and Market Prove* 
Valnerable to Pressure Once Again.

I

ilmed with enquiries i 
announcement» pub. 
tve on Investment la 
than mining, without 1

Optn a Savings Account* LONDON, Jan. 20.—Money was la 
moderate demand to-day. Discount ; 

r* rates declined. The Bank of England 

secured most of the $5,000,000 new gold 
offered in the open market. ,

Dealers on the rto<6t exchange were 
principally occupied with the settle
ment. The feature of tbo mark 
the heavy account in home rails, 
advanced on the Increased prospects of 
at erting a coal strike. Consuls were : 
better on easy money, and mining 
shares were quiet.

American securities opened easier. 
First prices showed Irregular changes, 
but later the entire list declined eharp- 

. ly on free offerings.
When'tho celling subsided the market 

became dull and values moved Irregu
larly within narrow limita A better 
tone prevailed In the late trading and 
the closing was steady.

* ijfgrw YORK. Jan. 29.—tCan. Press) 
-rr Quotations of stocks oscillated In an 

.uncertain manner to-day. At the open
ing the market was subjected to se
vere pressure and prices receded 

jrabruptly. There was a partial recovery 
In the first hour, but before noon the 

.selling was resumed on a large scale 
and the list showed decided weakness. 
Prices hardened slowly In the after- 
neon until losses had been largely 
fellmlnated, but In the last hour the 
pressure again became heavy and some 
«sues fell back to about the low pointe 
of the day. Th$ movement as a whole 
was erratic and confusing and seemed 

-*> to Indicate a sharp conflict of specu
lative opinion.

No Important new Influences were 
‘ brought to bear, and the selllngywas re

garded as a continuation of th 
ment of late last week. The 
still felt thé effect of the pessimistic 
Statement issued by the chairman of 
the St. Paul board In explanation of 

. the reduction in the dividend payment 
—on the common stock. Bearish sen li

as stimulated also by prophecies 
thai the quarterly report of the United 

tales Steel Corporation, to be issued 
tomorrow, would be unfavorable and 

:#hat Union Pacific’s report for Decem- 
H ber would disclose a large cut In earn-

Some Strong Reports.
f Persistent buying of a few Issues, 
l among which New York Central, ftead- 
r_. ing and Lehigh Valley were most 

prominent, was Instrumental In steady- 
■j. ing- the list when symptoms of pro

nounced weakness became apparent. 
New York Central rose 2 points and 
Reading and Lehigh Valley *.

Northern Pacific made no response 
’' to an unexpectedly favorable Decern. 

'her report An increase In gross earn
ings of $239,009 was converted Into a 

,toiet gain of $427,000 by a reduction of 
JStSS.OOO In operating expenses. Traffic, 
'conditions on the western roads weré 

^ioroewhat better, last week, operating 
Officials said, the general movement of 
freight having been favorable despite 
some Irregularity. The lines east of 

^Chicago reported a gain of 6 to 8 per 
•H/fcnt. last week. <

IN APPREHENSIVE MOOD.

Wall-street was In an apprehensive 

mood again <m Monday, worry over 

the political situation keeping senti
ment of a somewhat pessimistic char

acter. The stock market reflected 

this, prices undergoing a further re

action under a volume of bear selling. 

Quotations dropped by fits and starts, 

and closed the dayanywhere from a 

■mail fraction to upwards of two 
.points below Saturday. Pending an 

Improvement In the political situation 

the market promisee to back and All, 

and It would not prove surprising to 

see a continuation of title selling move

ment..

Each of the branches of The Dominion Bank has a special depart
ment devoted to saving*. . ,
Such savings accounts receive careful attention, and Interest Is 
allowed on deiposILe of $1 and upwards.
$1 is sufficient to open a savings account.

I.*
•e of this Investment
forld next Thursday* 
King reading for the 3

et was 
which(jme of the Important 

is now or ever has 
Urol the world

J THE STOCK MARKETSmar-

TIs enterprise will un-
NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

after we make oar fan. 27. Jan. 3. I Erickson Perkins * Co., M West King 
Asa. Bid. Ask. Bid- street, report the following fluctuation» 

« ... I on the New York Stock Exchange :
—Railroad*—

. . Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Atchison  M6% 10G* MS 106* 6,444

97 At Coast L... MS* 1$S* MS* 138
97 B*!»- * Ohio. 1OtH 106* 104* 101* a,»»

73 71 i Brooklyn Rapid
Transit .... 78

heron & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

move-
aarket Am. Asbestos com... « 

do. preferred ..."
Black Lake com 

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers A

do. B.................
do. .common .

A30» ...
H * .v *

iôi d* iii

........... 7$ 7i
Beii "l eiepnone ...........HI .... HI ••• _
Burt F. N. com......... 114* 1» U4* ... I Can. Pec .... 329

do. preferred .......Ui* ... !!•* ••• Chesa * Ohio 71* 71* 70*
Canada Cem. com............  39* ... 40* Ob . Gt. West 17* 17* 17* 17*

do. preferred ................ » -v 89 Mi1" *
Cart- Gen. Elec ...........114 ... 113* ... «t. Paul 106* 1«S* 106 196* 12,104
Can. Mach.' nref..........  *4 »i ••• Vîi * North, 1U ................. ... 400
Can. Loco, com--------  ^ 2 *• 21* 21* 300

do. preferred .........  - « ® prtt‘— « 44* 45
C. PsrR...........................232 231 280* 23* ■■■■ ..... 30* 30* SO*

if&r- -• » "« » Ç S “ ............

... s,,.., j;» 8L."ghS:»w »«■
SO ... Inter - Metro. 17* IP* 17* is*

■ SK ..... 5T* 57*
“ ifFS v'mSS, ikS*

US PfUls. * Nash 161 151*. 151 151*

«* » IS&WT'f
toll R-R. of

pf w* *4* m* .34* wo
84* 64 ' N.yT Ont" *al m 1U 106 U0 

West"

bsra Toronto Stock Exohang# 
SPECIALISTS

IMPANY, 
rs and Brokers.

Toronto, Ont.

6 .. A. M. Campbell600 Unlisted Issues
* J WILL BUY

Montreal Stocks 
Had Apathetic Day

t2 Richmond Street East
telephone main 2tn.

77* 78* 21300

RSHIP in 229 % 1.500

tings suS’bSS'aB
V Godench Elevator, to Am. Marconi, TruitsftfeiS g£ ^

7,3no
,.slas been dissolved by MO

EXTREME LETHKTII 
TORONTO STDCKMItRKET

Iiltey & Stanley, Sten- 
Royal Bank BMg„ 

24«t*
WELLAND

Is tie last rat
Detroit United Scores Further Re- 

_ oovery,' But General List 
|s Dull.

j Inga growl town In
Eastern Canada.300LAND Our clients 

profits out 
lots.
Drop us a card for FREE Ulna, 
trated Circular.

2.IT0 Correspondence Invited.C. VM
Canadian

axe making big 
of Welland South50* 799

City Dal
do. preferred ....

Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s "Nest ...........
Detroit United ....
Dom. Cannera ...........

do. preferred .........M6 109
D- LAS. com........ ... —

do. preferred 104 108
Dbrn-SteM Ctorp.,....-» 58*
Dom. Televraph .............. 106

World Office. Duluth - Superior ... 79
Monday Evening, Jen. 29. Elec. Dev. pref .....

Trading In the Toronto Stock Ex- Lake S^Uorp^.”’." " 

change for the opening session Of tile Mackay com’ .
new week was on a decidedly smaller Pj'rffljred

Maple Leaf com ......... © m
plane than lias been realised of late, do. preferred 
speculative Interest to-day having Laurenttde com. .... ...-
ecloed to an extremely restricted level. Mexican L. A P................

There was no one section of the list Pre‘fjred ................
*1“ P^ked .for aPectell MonlSsi Power i«* .
attention, and such price changes as u.s.p. * s.&M........... 134 133* 134
occurred were generally of negligible Niagara Nav..................... 153 ... 169
volume, and more often than not ran N. 3.’Steel com....... 93* 93* va* w*

...» , , Into declines. Ogllvle pref.................
review0comment on thc^ltuatlo^as 11,0 c»016 ^ for some liquidation and pAdflc Burt com .

i-' follows: Something Is ^needed to break . record T<h« 3 Penrhans com ..........  <1 ... Q* ...
6 the present Inertia of the stock market. ^ bottom price for the do. preferred ............................................. ...

So long as there Is no favorable news 7". the shar» cloeed bld Porto Rico .................. 77* ... 77* 77
“* to Uft prices to higher levels a down- W- Quotation. Seo Paulo Sold at Quebec L., H. A P..........  4^4 ...

,»point.— <•*»«• v« — 6Aasr.±zr.5*ü* S*m

109 16 King St West, Torontow MONTREAL. Jan. 29.—Further re
covery by Detroit United was tbe*out- 
standing feature to a rather dull and 

fDd uninteresting day on the Montreal 
Stock exchange. The added 
ance as to the company’s outlook, coh- 
tained In President Hutchins’ message 

290 published this morning, combined with 
a certain amount of covering by 

gy shorts, seemed to Infuse strength Into 
the stock and the price movement was 
In an upward direction thruout the 
day. ^t 69* In the last sale, Detroit 
showed a net gain for the day of 2* 

,115 «»*»««■ Apart from Detroit Dominion 
I «5 '6leel wa* the only active stock to show 

an upward movement during the day. 
Steel was In better demand again and 
sold up to 59* in the afternoon and 
holding the advance to the close show
ed a net gain of * of a point over Sat
urday.

The bank stocks were quiet but 
showed more strength than, the general

1.009
NACHER & CO. Speculative Interest at a Lew Ebb 

and Price Changes Are Négligé 
ble—Can. Permanent Advances.

Caiadian General Secerities 
Corporation, limited

8» Seett street

5,999
90 58* ,. 
.. «3* ••

7.309 (Eetahlleheg 1870)
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

26 Toronto Street

i and Brokers 
NNING ARCADE, . 
West, Toronto.

►ne M. 3667,
»* reassur ed»1,300edT

- » Toronto/

H & CO. 78 79* 7f*
67* ... 68 We Own and Offer ed

BUCHANAN, SEACRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
►Æ”?MSg'"Sa'”ÆlæÆS: .
_______ 23 JORDAN STREET. 148

STOCKS and BO-VDS
Bought and Sold,

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-3702. 344

ird Stock Exchange.

orcupine Stocks NORTH
BATTLEF0RD

.89* 49.. 2S* 28 
.. W* 76 

.71 70
38. Toronto St.

98 98* 98»; 98... ---*rn ... 37* ...
W Nor. A West. 109 M9

North, pec .. 116 116* 11* 116*“ Skaggs
138* Bock Island.. 24 24* 24 24

oo. pref 
St Louis *

... tod pf 40* ... .............. ...........
38* **“*{>• ... 107* 106* 107* 198* 10.306

ooutU. Ry ... 27% 27U 27^4
do. pref .... 90K 

Texas Pac ... 22* '23* "n *22Mo/sTl: ^ w

Western ...
ITd»- Pfrf .... 84*..........................
Union 1*10 163* 164* 162* 183* 111,500vlhZTny.*" «*»*****& 2,100

tovest Ca. 34*................ ...
*9. Pf«f ....... 60* 69* 90 «

„ totre-f' ■“ itu mt m ,??? Total gross earnings of all United
,!5 West*Marv k?4 17^ 17^ States railroads reporting to Dun’s for
m —Industrials^- 200 the flrat two weeks of January aggre-

AHI*-Chal..pf. Ui ... i«> sate $14,438,941, a decrease as compar-
Amal. Cop ... «2 «2* 'ü* 'ü* 19 800 6,5 w!th the earnings of the same roads
Am. Bt Sugar 66* 66* 55* 53* L400 for the corresponding perlôd last year
Am. Can ....... 12 ........................... jeo of 7.1 per cent

do. pref 91* 91* 91* 91* 1,900 1 This Is a much more Indifferent com-
FAnnaL* „ ________ parlson than has been made for a long
do p%f 1Î5* tu S S2 time, and while to a very large extent

, Am col rin-' Jsu «it 11??,. Too tj,e |0es may be ascribed to the ’un-
6 60 Am. H?de * H * 49 *** 500 usually adverae weather conditions

Leather, pf. n* ... 10e which have prevailed in almost every
Am. ice Sec.. 19* ;6* 'Î9* 30* 500 Part of the country east of the Rocky
Am. Lin. pf... 32* ... ..... y» Mountains, conditions that were en-
Am. Smelt ... 70 70* 69* 70 78,400 tlrely absent at this time a year ago.
,do- Pr®f -... 104* 104 104* 200 the fact that the losses were shared -in
£n. Fdy 29* 29* 29 20 909 i by practically every road Included in
Am! t T t:: 1S rm iSt m* Lwlthe etatement- both ,n the eouth and

Am. Tub ..... 275 2T9 275 377
Am. Wool. pf. 87T4 87* 87* 87*
Anaconda .... 35 36 34* 34*
Beth. Steel .. a a* a 31*

do., pref .... 60* 90* 40* 60*
Cent. Leather. 19* 1914 1914 leu
Col. Fuel ft I. ... ” .............. ion 1912 cent.
<'nrn V^8, 159 1»* 1800 jan. 2 wks..814.4*8.941. loss$1,164.376 7.1
a£' Tzuiïrli; AM* Ü6U 2!5 I Dec. 2 wks.. 14.69S.010 gain 757.691 5.7
o! NortWfre * * m Nov. 3 wks.. 19.184,056 gain 8.306 0.0

Certfs .. .... 39* 40 
Inter. Harv... 107* 107*
Inter. Paper.. io* 10*
National Lead 53* 53*
North. Am .. 78* 79*
Pac. T. ft T.. 48*................

" »

24* 34
83* 81*

CAN & CO. M0 109

. Yielding Over 6%
Full Particulars 
On Application

Ontario Seovritlee Co.
Limited, 24t2 

MeKlaaee Bldg, Toronto.

m
'U.

ion Stock Exchange '
orcupine Stocks, t 
SB! - TORONTO. J

LWO
191*BIG STICK METHODS AGAIN . 

OVERHANGING WALL ST.
93,100

’ 1,200
. 49* 49* 49* 49* l

I, ATTENTION t
2,400Ichmond Street; very 

loice pieces on Bay, 
rane’e, Victoria and

*"» list
300

Railway Earnings 
Tend to Decrease

49TED, 30 Victoria St.
W* 13* 13* 13* 260122* ...ed7

J.P. BICKELL \ OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

1 rede. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

FINLEYrBARRELL&C0.
Members All Loading Xsehanges 

Manufacturers Life Bulldlal 
King and Yonge Streets *J,u

300

St r & Co. r Abroad p°op^rtUsl bfferr theh best'“m r Th*rf "^^‘Atercsrt taken In the P‘^pr££” ’”’ 200 ^ 209 üùy,
^ducement to buyers at this_ time, for abL.5 ?M. C^com .. 102 * i« ,.v

the reason that the railroads have pass- P*}0* shadings qucxtations about do preferred .........108 107^ m
® . ed thru the stress of Investigation and f1, . twir- own. Some of the indus- s&wyer-Massey ......... 33% 33^ 33%
-, 3 ' leglslativfc attacks, and are now pro- were firm, but gave no Indioa- <)o. preferred ......... ...

- 4cctcd by the interstate commerce ; any material tendency. St l* A C. Nav ..... 9t 90
mmiaaKm againn Irrational and un- |< The announoemsnt that Twin Cite 8«o l*ulo Tram .... W MW* m

. reasonable demands. The Industrials had an extended expansion plan un- j 5™
are now goto» rhxtt similar experienced der ira.y occasioned little Interest here S5t 1 5Jfi^r«<i 86

*’Ho tliôse which The’ rallfoads bad to and the stock was not traded in. At I *,.»> of m u S
^‘Ütcfr four or five years ago, and the the close bids of 105 were in evidence, j do. preferred ...... ®* ® 99*..,

outcome of this agitation Is yet to be Toronto Railway sold off 1-2 a point ( Toronto Railway "iii". 136 134 134 ijs*
seen. to 133 1-2. on some scattered, liquida- \ Twin City ....... .........

tion, presumably from tired holders, j Winnipeg Railway .. 250 ... ... 250
GLUT IN MONEY MARKET °f th* comaxas -M1T® etc

- partmemt was the marked strength of ! coniagas .................,..e.æ 6.,o ... -
N0,T LIKED BY BANKERS ggS* "S-B-A ■!iar&8r^?.„t2^8

'ss’zxjz tszrrssrzz iïsssr,*^;..™ •* %'-z •*&»

came out on the advance, and at the | —Banka.—
close bids were put In at the top level Commerce ....
for tihe day. Eleotric Development Dominion .......

Hamilton 
Imperial ....
Merchants'
Metropolitan ..
MOlfOOf «M«#»l»Wt44»4 ••
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ............
Royal .............. J................... 224* ... 224*
Standard ................... 2» ... 2tS
Toronto ...„. ,........... ... 267* 2® 307*
Traders’ .......... 146* 145 145* 14»
Union

If La Rose Lives * 
Only Nine Years

rd Stock Exchange.

Ï COBALT STOCKS 
Ion Life Building.

ino
209

94 ...91

I

BERS & SON Montreal Shareholder Has Interesting 
Suggestion for Retirement of 

Capitalization at Par.
3.7*

•d Stock and Mining'

JRCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3153-3154.

106 No /
Ad Interesting addition to the manl- EdWftfdS. & Co.
id solutions of the much-cnov’ed **'*U“1 *1V16““ w VU«æszxssæs

lteity to » recent Issue of The Mont- Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, 
real Star. peg and Saskatooa.

The plan provides for the writing oft 
of a portion of the capital each year, 
by utilizing a part of the avaJUnle 
surplus. For convenience sake it Is 
presumed that the earnings could be 
maintained at the present figure, 11,- 
300.000 annually, and dividends are 
reckoned at 10 per cent per annum.
On the assumption, then, that the mine 
could keep this up for nine years, pro
vision Is made for the retirement of j
the whole capital at par (tt s share), i «asan m g a>mm » Asaaa 
which Is materially above the exittent W |w|„ A. Lff A SflN 
market value, and which It 1» asuum- Ssfcfc ** VVH
ed the shareholder» would accept in 
lieu of their holdings. The retirement 
of capital would call for $600,000 an
nually, and the funds left after paying 
the dividends would, of course, be add
ed to surplus accounts. Thus at the 
end of nine years the capital would

& Marvin
Itondard Stock 
blunge.
EN BUILDING 

p COBALT STOCKS
e M. 4038-9.

I quotations on Co- 
luplno stocks for 
|v on request.

WALL , STREET, Jan. 29.—Bankers 
generally admit that they did not ex
pect stich easy monetary conditions as 
new prevail. At the end of last year it 
was confidently stated by local bankers Preferred ”as another strong spot, the 
that there would soon be a better de- ®aares holding thenr advance and seAl- 
mand for funds, but expectations have lng again at 92 1-2, a gain of 2 pointe 
not been fulfilled. Money has bedn pil- . from the quotation of a week ago.
Ing up at New York and Chicago and I The market thruout was given over 

..tee outlook Is anything but bright f om to extremely narrow trading, but held 
the banker’s point of view. The causes UP m easy manner. Sentiment was 
of this have been the failure of trade,to apathetic in the extreme, and there 
revive to the extent looked for, lack of was no Idea that any change of note 
Epeeulntion in the stock markets and In was In prospect, 
real estate, and the Inactivity of the 
bond market. ' x

ON WALL STREET.

Wins!.

*«•«. ne ... a7
233 ...

.. 209 ... 206
232

ed7 225 22.1 elsewhere. Indicates general interrup
tion to railroad business.

In the following table are given the 
gross earnings of all United States 
roads reporting to date*.

INVESTORS,iw* ... m*
Information supplied on régnas*

^CANADLAJf
.. 202 . 201

. 206* ... a** 1,006 xxcxjrr24 4 244 ...
... 276 279

Per3TIÎ» W m

Cross Mines 
:ika, Ltd. 1«* ... 

" —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan.................................
fanada Landed ................ ISO

... 176* ...

119*Twin City Extensions.
NEW YORK. Jan.

City Rapid Transit Col will spend $2,- 
250,000 for new construction and lm- , £,an- E^rmanent 

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) provements on Its system in 1912. Thin ! nfvwT.i 
wired : Stocks backed and filled all of expenditure will be taken care of thru 1x1™ Savings .. 
the afternoon, continuing under pres- , disposal of 81,000,000 ocmaoUdated bonds Hamilton Provl 
sure much of the time. Union Pacific and the remainder will be appropriated Huron ft Erie .... 
and Steel were freely offered on each from surplus earning®. do. 20 p.c. paid.
rally. The shorts pressed every advan- ---------- Landed Banking

1 tage. We think prices may work a Bond Market More Active. London a Can.
little lower for some stocks before to- The bond situation, which was dis- ...........

, morrow is over, but we would not buy appointing at the first of the year. Is 2, „c nail’d........
..except on drives. The short interest Is now beginning to give a better ac- Re»] Estate

Increased. count of Itself, and generally speaking. Tor. Gen. Trusts....... ;
- Chas. Hep4-4ft~\Co. to J. E. Osborne: (3 showing marked Improvement over Toronto Savings .......

There was a wtyXlmd feverish open- l lhe corresponding’ period for last year. Toronto Mortgage ... 1» ...
Ing to the market this mornlsg. due In Vrt,, in activity and strength. The Unlon Tru8t •”■■•••• 180 1,8 lw
part tc the liquidation of last week, market is Irregular, without m_.v Tjlt. 8011 *'
which brought in many early selllng.or- muoh movement either way, and spec- Can Ndrth Ry""
ders. and to Londonb, lower range of ula,Uon l8 quiet.^I. 8. Bache & Co. Dorn, cinnira i."
quotations. After the early flurry the ---------- 1 Dominion steel
market rallied and it soon became ei* Railroad Earnings. ! Electric Develop""'.'" 94
dent that there was no great supply <81 Increase. I Laurentlde ..........................
stocks for the hears to feed upon. Lon- jc<,r Pacific. December ..................pro.era Mexican Electric .... 8*
don was a seller, however. Bus!- (i0'„ from July 1 ..............................* 211.7)50 Mexican L. ft P..,..
ness was quite active. The leading C.P.R., net for December ................ 819,000 ; Penmans .....................
financiers are not pleased with the po- --------------- j ^orto Rico
lltical outlook and many are said to ’Decrease. | „taL10p'"'

pessimistic as to future market con- ' . l.j$lo jane'ro"'"ulllons. We should hesitate to recom- London Wool Sales. ! <Jo jRt mortgage.,
mend buying, except of special stocks. LONDON. Jan. 29.—The offerings at j stee’i co. of Canada,
unless In the event of weakness and the wool’auction sales to-day amounVd 
sudden break the oppoitun'ty for a time to 11.129 bales, Including a large supply 

..mniinr Closimr ni dull and of <”ros6brede. Competition was animated' ptoxed tempting. Closing nas dull and at nrhl ratee Americans bought light 2
heavy. - greasy, paving Is Set for half breds. The v» B ->v

sales follow : ao Or vix.
Victoria, 160 bales, greeev 8d to tod. ^ Z lÿ
West Australia, 9100 bales, greasy 6*d w "*

m 4» 1.900
107 107 ..........
1«* W* 300
53* 58* 300
78* 79 L360

ss
(29.—The Twin

3 Real Estate, Insurance aaS Fisa sciai159 Cotton Marketsateat Informatloa 
Cross Mines fra

U raker».130

JWl* I’.* MONEY TO LOAN74 75 ?29»73* ... <4* 309 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Firs and Marine, Royal Firs, 

. 1 Atlas Fire, New York Und«towriters*i
have bees reduced $2,600,000 and the (Fire), Sprlngflleld Fire, Germsn-tAra- 
surplus would stand at 82,760,000, vghlcli erlcan Fire. National provincial Plata 
would wipe out the total capitalize- I °1*-»* Company. General Accident A1 Lleblllty Co,, Ocean Aooldent A Plata

Glaea Co., Lloyd’s Piste Gilaes Insurance 
Company, London A Lancashire Gusr* 
antes A Accident Co., and Dability In
surance effected. 2*tf
26 Victoria 81. Phones M. 582 and P. MT.

1X5 IX! Erickson Perltine ft Co. (J. Q. Beaty),
FO 14 West King street, report the following 

nrices on the New York cotton market :
Prey.

Open. High. LowdJloee. nose.
9.® 9.® 9.® 9.® 9.33
9.47 9.48 9.42 9.48 9.43 tton.
„ „„ . . „ . _ „ „ The figures given are an approotima-
®’7® !’2 î’S ï'2 Ï’S tk>n only, and ft Is not to be presumed

9.® 9.81 9.81 9.60 that the an rectors will
any such plan, etaee it Is In almost 
direct opposition to their Ideas, as evi
denced at the recent meeting. Now 
It Is likely that such of the snare- 
holders whose holdings average them 
more than par—end there are mans 

moving within a narrow range wltti such—would favor the adoption of me 
business on a small scale. Speculation is plan, 
generally described as In a waiting mood 
meanwhile prices are deadlocked at this 
level, with further advances opposed by 
the heavier movement and uncertainties 

to as to acreage reduction. Bearish opera- 
5- tone are not viewed with favor owing 

39 to the relative cheapness of the local con- 
115 tract market and the continued strong 

75 demand for spot cotton. The spot situa- 
142 tlon. In our opinion, warrants eonserva- 

■ all breaks.

2ft? 3i*SMITH 197* ... 
122* !”
138 A Steel ....... 24

do. pref .......
Slosa Sheff.

Steel ft Iron. 40 ...
Tens. Copper. 36*................ ""
U. S. Rubber.. 46* 46* 46 "is*

do. 1st prof. 1171* 110* 11014 1 
Utah Copper.. 53 53* 52*Vlrg. Car. Ch 56*................n <«
West Un. Tel 82* S3 32* 82* l.wr
H est. Mfg ... 77» 70* 6914 74)14 1 -vy)U. 8. Steel ... 63* 67* 63^ « "W

do. pref .... no* no* uo% 1Wi 
Seles to noon. 436,7»! Total sales, 582,- 

8vj a hares.

138 1,000
Bldg., Toronto 122* 82* 900

106 Mch. ..........
Vf> May ..
200 1 July 
200 Oct. .

8,90» Dec. ..

•4« 183 163
.. 15* la* 9.64 9.66 9.56 9.58 9.69

189 1W ... 9.87
... 9.96 1.96 9.® 9.» 9.8728 contemplatelto vm

nt Work 135
1ÏS COTTON MARKET STEADY.

t.K.C.CLAKKSON&SONStiens of

(ONTARIO
REFERENCES

28 2t Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired the following:

Little feature developed to-day, prices
iuu i v

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

92* ... 92
92* 92* 92*
109 MS

MONTREAL STOCKS Ontario Bank Chambers
STREET
«TO— 29

I1BS0N & CO. »
CANADIANS l «VINO TOO HIGH.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29.—Sir Edmund 
Walker said: "We have passed from, 
a country noticeably moderate to one 
of feverish speculation and extrava
gant expenditure to the cost of living. 
This de almost as destructive to the 
fibre of a nation as crime. The coun
try that believes that permanent suc
cess is represented by moos/ wtil not 
survive.

"We must have respect or else we 
become simply one of those hateful 
oligarchies which disturb the stream 
of civilization." *

«* ... W*
>ECPPINE M7 to SCOTT

—TORONT

“W Can. Car .... °£ Ct"

do. pref .... 105 ................
Ckn. Cem .... 29*................

do. pref .... DO ...
■Ctfh." Cot., pf. 70 ...
Can. Pac .... 229 230
Cwn. Res .... 903 ...

I Can. Pac. rts. 8 8 7* 7* ?n
Det Elec. Ry 59 61* «T e9« l.W 
Dom. Iron, pf 104* ...

I Dcm. St. Cp.. 59 
Dom. Tex. Ce.11

do. pref .... » 100 
III. Trac.. pf. 90 ...
Mex. L-P. .. M ...
Minn- ft SLP. 110* ...
ML L.IT. ft P 195 ... .
Mont Cot ... 103 ...
N.8. R ft Coal 93* ...
Ctta U ft P «1 ..........................
R. ft O- Nav. 121* 121* 121* 1*1*
Rio de Jan .. 112* 112* 112* 112* *
Saw -Mass, pf K ...
Sbawlnlyan .. 126 ...
Fber. Wll., pf. 95 ...
Steel Co. of

Canada ....... 34 ...
do. pref 

Ter Ry ..
Win. Ry .......  250 ...

Banks—
Cc^merce ... 216* ...
East. Town .. 212 ...

210 ...
! Rovn 1 ...............  226 ...

_ _ . Bonds—
Pn«"®Bw Fsti. Con. Rub 96 ................

9 <s 33* ' Dnm. Cot........162 ..................
Z~__ _ Dom. I. ft 8.. 94 ................

Porto R'co ... 91 ................
30 19 217 : Quebec Ry ... 76*................

Sl:er. Wll .... 100 ................

Sales.. 92* tri
... 101*

SO ... SOROSS .. wo* ... iw* 
»* ... w*BROKERS

Li Stock Exchange. 
BOUGHT AND SOLI* 
Main 7390-7®!. 
p Street.

2» 230—Morning Sales— 
Maple Leaf.

25 a 84 
to à 98*
50 96*»

fS) tlve purchases onC.P.R. rts.

Liverpool Cotton,
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 29.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet; Jan . 5.36d: Jan.-Feb., B.3Rd: 
Feb -March. 5.7W; March-April. 5.37*d; 

J April-Mav. 6.39*d; Mav-June, 6.42d; June- 
h July, 5.43'Ad; July.August, S.44d: Aug.- 

, Sect-. 5.42*4: Rept.-OCL. 5,M*d; Oct.- 
£ : Nov., 5.3C*d; Nov -Dee.. 6.36*d; Dec- 
Si Jan.. 5.36d: Jan.-Feb., 1.26d.
•Î 1 Rpot—Cotton, good business: prices. S 
S : points higher. American mldMlitur. fair, 
*** *4od- good middling, 5.62d: middling.

5 *64: low mlddllnc. 5.2Sd; good ordinary, 
7-° 4.94d; ordlnarj’. 4.68d.

7* V
56* Ml* 56* AM236 t

European Bourses,
BERLIN. Jan. 29.—The bourse was 

weak to-day on persistent rumors of ; to 1s.
trouble, a It ho

Nfplselng.Commerce.
2 O 216* 

27 @ 217
.EGAL CARDS.

. Barrister, Solicitor, 
(Successor to

" «d

99 190 uIfJ
Russell. 
12 ® 102

20 6SnNew Zealand, 8200 bates, scoured ll*d 
to is 3d. greasy 6*d to Is 2d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal. TOO boles, 
secured Is 4d to Is 6d, greasy 6*d to 10*d.

'•-International, polltlval 
t* the Teiwrto were denied.

PARIS. Jan. 29.—Prices were weak 
ch the bourse to-day.

Tor. Rv. 
to ®-133*

Burt.
6 <t 118*»

inda.
den.) Car. Land. 

10 « 155 LAKE SUPERIOR FREEZING.
DULUTH. Mlnn~Jan. 29.—(Can. 

Frees.)—Lake Superior Is believed to 
be freezing over rts entire area. If so, ! 
It will be the first time to tine mem- 1 
«ry of the white man.

The !oe field is now so great that 
open water can be seen from only a 
few points on richer shone. With Feb- ■ 
ruary at hand, and its flame as an lce- 
maklnr month, there Is great reason 
for believing the entire surface will 
become eo id.

EGAL CARDS. Can. Steel.
90 @ 83*

Con. Gas. 
5 @ 1Mi i Dul.-flup. 

: 1 @ 73 403<L, Barristers, Solici
te.. Temple Building, 
Block, South Porcu-

Crown Res. 
23 n 210

IXMX).
25 0 88* 1.

45 MONF-Y MARKET*.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market dlecount rate In Lon- 
-/) j on for short bills. 3* per cent. New 

lrt I York call money, highest 2* per cent., 
S3 lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2* per 

cent. Call money at Toronto. 6* to 6 per 
55 cent.

ed

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

1—Afternoon Sales— 
P. Rico.
20 62) 76*
50 0 77 
5 7714

Nlplsalng. 
200 6 685 
35 0 690

Rio. 47)parliament for Oan- 
fnd popularly known 
the Imperial penny 
of baronet.

17» 0 112* 
10 @ 112* . 89*..........................

. lrt* 138* 133* 133*
C.P.R. rts. 

2 0 7*
/ Toronto Rail. ------------—

35 ffl 13314 Maple Leaf.
26 0 98*I FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Steel Corp. 

5ft 0 59
Wtn-itneg. 
30 e 30

SIX GOVERNORS FOR ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—Six Republi
can gwernora are enrolled In a self- 
appointed committee to advocate the 
nomination W Roosevelt for the presi
dency, according to Gov. Walter R. 
ftBubbe of Kansas. The committee, 
unofficial but active. Includes: Govs. 
Baas of New Hampshire, «Aldrich at 
Nebraska. Hadley of Missouri, Glass
cock of West Virginia, and Qrboro of 
Michigan—«11 rated-as leaders of the 
“Progressive wing.”

43Molecns6. Pnulo.
3 0 190* Grain Growers for Ottawa.

WINNIPEG. Jan. 29.—(Can. Press.) 
—R. C. Headers, president, and R. Me- 
Ketirie, secretary, of 
Grain Growers’ Aeeooletiee, left for 
Ottawa to-day, to meet the minister of 
trade and commerce In connection with 
the grain bill now before the house. 
They „ were instructed by the recent 
convention to press for the acquire
ment by the goverrotent of all ter
minal elevators at Fort William, and 
Montreal

3! acts as Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
rtel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows 1

—Between Banks.—
Buvers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1.64 pm.
Montreal fds.. Xle die.
Rter., eft days..* 31-32 9 
Ster.. demand .911-16 9 23-32 915-16 to 1-16 
Cable trans....913-16 9* 101-16 10 3-16

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted 

485*
as

f />nn. r>rm. 
to @ ISO

1.0on

ADMINISTRATOR 1.07»
l.mn
7000

11,000

• • L the Manitoba-ft
wire. Dev. 
S3d0@92*z

’WMtV]
3-64 pm. *to* 
par. * to *•of Estates vzhere there is

appointed executors prefer not to act. *
OTTAWA

no will or where the 1.0»•—Preferred, p—Bonds. 6M 9*ijr
For the third week of January the 

eernings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were 8145.862. an Increase over

BRITISH CONSOLS.ç Toeovro WI1NNIPEG SASKATOON. !:* ! ' * * Jan 27. J«". 3 . .__ . _
ronsola. for account ......... 77 3-16 77 s.lfl the corresponding week of last Tear
Consols, for money ......... 77* 77 6-16 of 8455L or 3.22 per oent.

fs *i Sterling. 60 days’ eight.... 494.26 
Sterling, demand

j
487.40

/* i

\ ■

Erickson Perkins 
& Co,,

John C. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
Now York Cotton Nxebang# ' 
Chicago Beard of Trade

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence LrviuS
246

WE WILL LOAN YOU

One of Our Little Savings Banks
can PIace at your convenience ALL THE 

MONEY YOU WANT TO SAVE FOR FUTURE 
EMERGENCIES,.

Correspondence solicited with those who contemplate opening
new accounts. n

4%
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits, compounded Four 
Times a Year. Accounts are subject to cheque withdrawal.
THE TOIOH TRUST COÛTANT, LIMITED

» Cer. Mehmend and Bay Streets, Terente
RffilRVE «660.000CAPITAL SI.000,600 »4tf
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sHTUESDAY MORNING JANUARY 30 1912 ^f iTtiE .. *
i ‘ »wm ■ pa

♦ »»♦♦♦♦»»! 4, ♦ » 4 »,4 ♦ ♦ 4
Closes at 5.30 p.m. | - H.H. Fudger, President.

»♦♦♦■♦♦♦ 1 ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ t,» ♦ » ♦ ♦ 1 1 1 ! |

Store Opens 8 a.m.
*-*•* * * + ♦-44 ♦ *■ *1 »"

«7. Wood, Manager.
*

4 «»*»»♦♦»»♦»♦ »-♦ 1 » ■»
SONuSr" The SOTPROTtS • U«H s*owfaIU| étalions ry ritUDJ .. er uttie lower temperature. I BUI

The January Sale Stocks Must be Swept Out
The Simpson Store£X

\Pa 7o Interest You in Silks
Ivory Duchwee Mousseline Satin, ot spécial dye and 

finish, beautifully soft and lustrous, possesses lone-wear-^ 
, lug qualities and is guaranteed. 36 and 40-ln. wide. On 

sale Wednesday, per yard
Black Satin Paillette, extra heavy quality, firm even 

weave, deep black. Is guaranteed to give perfect eatis- 
\ faction in wear. 36 and 40-in. wide. Regular 31.26. 

Wednesday, per yard

^ The Paris Model Dept
offering

gowns by Drecoll, Worth, Faquin, Miss 
Grey and Dducet, for Wednesday. Reg

ularly $85.00 and $90.00. Wednes
day

i'

1 >
'i. >■ Invites you to share In the harvest 

of savings offered for Wednesday.
Into this one day of vigorous 

selling must be compressed all the 
clearing-up of the numberless lines 
concerned in the January Sale. The 
prices are made to conform to the 
urgency of the occasion, so come 
prepared for surprises, and come as 
early as you can.

V 101
1.34

i
4
i

.94

a .3A■ »

r $
makes an exceptional of afternoon

" r-
<>
« >

i [4... 40.00
« ■

.iif. r!

Values that Concern “The Average Man” ;

He is Looking for a Heavy 
Overcoat

Here is a sale for his special benefit.
Winter weight Overcoats, in Aie single- 

breasted Chesterfield style, with velvet and self 
collars ; also a number of ulsters, with two way 
convertible collar. These overcoats are piade 
from fancy grey, brown and mixed fancy Eng
lish tweeds, grey cheviots a„nd a few black Mel
tons, tailored in the best manner, and given the Black English Beaver Cloth Shells, well tail- ] 
very best mohair linings. Regularly $15.00, ored, with deep shawl collars of first quality I

^18i50i ^ rn German otter skin ; body and sleeves lined with j$30.00. Wednesday,^rach^. .$ .'.. \f^20.00 dark’ closcly furrcd muskrat skins- ful1 !

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS inches long, deep vent in back. Extra value
With bloomer pants, are made of blue serge, Wednesday........................................................ 22.50

blue worsteds, and a large assortment of Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds, cut in single and double
sack or Norfolk style. This range of suits have > .. _ ....................................... _
been selling regularly for $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, Canadian Otter Collars, of prime furred dark |
$6.75 and $7.50. The lines are broken, but in- skins, satin lined. Regular $25.00. Wednes- !
elude sines 25 to 34 inches. Wednesday 8.79 day.................................................^..................... 12.50

Underwear tor Men
200 garmenta^of Men’s Gen- I 

uine Lambs’ Down Fleece 
Shirts and Drawers, beauti
fully made and trimmed, guar
anteed free from dirt or germs.

, All sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly 
per piece, $1.00, Wednesday, r< 
suit for $1.50, or per garment U
............................................................77 |

150 Garments of boys 1 

English natural wool under- , 
wear, shirts and drawers, 
heavy winter weight, double
breast. Regularly $1.00 and 
$1.25. Sizes 22 to 32. Wcd-

.69

.

A Day of Sweeping Prices 
to Terminate the

January White Sale

i i ■

Men*s Bath Robes .i

A splendid range of Terry cloth Bath Robes, 1 

in blue, mauve, yellow and grey, have close- 

fitting collar, with cord fasteners and girdle at 
the waist. All sizes, Wednesday

Ç'

The last day of the 1912 White Sale means 
great price savings, a,s we will put on sale all 
the counter-mussed "and handled garments, 
and we want them tô be all gone at five-thirty 
o’clock. The smallest prices will prevail all 
through the White Goods Section, and will in
clude thousands of beautiful pieces of hand
made or machine-sewn lingerie that still re
main after an unprecedented successful Janu
ary Sale of White. Come to Wednesday’s car
nival of low prices.

3.45

Men*s Fur-Lined Coats

’ The Mantle Section Shows a New 
Phase of Perpetual Interest

• • The items here given are exceptional values in every
.. case. However, the assortment is so wide, and personal 
,, tastes so varied that your only safe of judging is
f> by making a personal visit on Wednesday, Borne of 

the items are :

% #
I

%
:

Fur Collars

A Skirt of all wool striped Cheviot Sergej to eery or dark grey, nine 
«. gored, with panel front, and a wide strap of self material down eaoh side 

gore, finished with cluster of pleats to bottom. Wednesday price .. 8-00
WOMEN'S WINTER COATS SPECIAL AT $6.96.

Of Imported frieze cloth. In navy and brown, eeml-flttlng back, single- 
breasted front, buttoned up to throat, with military collar or with collar 

T and revere. Some with velvet trimmings. Flap pockets. Wednesday 
........................... .................................. .................................................... 6 95

Two Wanted Ribbons 
with Clearing Prices

Taffeta Ribbon, in all colors, 6 inches 
wide, ties nicely for hair bows and hat 
bows. Note the width. Wednesday, per 
yard

Black Taffeta Ribbon, 4y» in. wide,* 
suitable for children’s hair bows, etc., 
greatly reduced. Wednesday, per yd. | Q

r*
■

■

special
GIRLS’ SPLENDID COATS AT $5.96 EACH.

Girls’ Red River coat, of a good quality friese. Hood le lined with 
• - pale blue flannel and sash and toque to. match. Sises 10 to 12 only. 

Wednesday .........................................................................................................  5.95
A QUARTER FROM THE PRICES OF ONE-PIECE DRESSES.

,, The designs embody many most attractive styles, suitable for all
occasions. There are silk foulards, fancy nete, chiffons, marquisette, sat-

■ » ins, and pretty cloth fabrics, in silver, tan purple, green, pale blue, pink,
stripes and fancy mixtures. Regular prices were 328.00, 335.00, $42.00,

■ ■ $60.00, $76.00. Wednesday a quarter less.

j• ■

.15■-5b1 >1
I

■ I

9
l End-of-the-Halt- Year Gloves and Hosiery

Sale in Millinery
An eight o’clock visit will be 

■ ■ advisable.

V

The Sweepings from the 
Embroidery Section

Boys’ and Girls’ English 
Cape Leather Gloves, in tans, 
with dome fasteners, pique 
sewn seams and Bolton 
thumbs. The proper weight 
for street wear, perfect fitting. 
Sizes to fit 2 to 14 years. Re
gularly 75c, Wednesday ,59

Men’s Muleskin Mittens, 
with warm linings, close fit
ting knit wrist, strongly sewn, 
a splendid wearing quality. 
Regularly 40c, Wednesday .. 
............................................................29

Men’s Anti-Rheumatic heavy 
Wool Socks, made from good 
quality wool yarn, in tan or 
brown, heavy and warm, 
heavy spliced heel, toe and 
sole. Special, per pair, Wed
nesday

1

J
TRIMMED HATS, $2.50.
All our colored trimmed 

hats, dress and street styles, 
’ trimmed in mid-winter modes, 
- and marked regularly from $5 

,, to $12.50. Wednesday, each
............ ........................... 2.50

No phone or mail orders. 
1. And these goods cannot be ex

changed.

Consist of all the odd lengths in our embroidery sec
tion, hundreds of them, in Swiss skirtings, all-overs, inser
tions, corset covers, edgings and flouncings, 154 to 3 
yards in each length. . In the stock-taking sale Wednesday,
half-price.

44-irich Swiss Skirting, in handsome guipure design, 
scallop border, all new patterns, on fine quality of Swiss. 
Usually sold for $1.35 yard. To wind up the White Sale, 
Wednesday, per yard

■ • 4nesday

Some of the Carpet 
Specials

-"j

! Extra heavy Scotch Printed i 
Linoleums, in a large variety 
of patterns and colors, with 
patterns suitable for any pur- 1 
pose. Regularly 40c and 45c. j 
January Sale price................ 88

,,

.88SHAPES, 50c.
’ 800 Shapes of velours, velvet
» furs, felts and satin finished 

felts, in all colors and black. 
This season’s best styles. Re- 

' ■ gulorly $1.50, to $3.50. Wed-
,, nesday .............

No phone or mail orders, 
and cannot be exchanged.

3 Tables of Shapes for girls, 
,, misses and women, regularly 

$1.00 to $1.25. Wednesday .10

Special Reductions in Elec
tric Fixtures

English and Domestic Wil- \ 
ton Rugs, chiefly two-tone - 
greens, large sizes only, 11.3x ? 
12 and 11.3x13.6. Regularly 
$49.00 and $55.00. January | 
Sale price, $43.50 and $47.50. '

Small Smyrna Rug, reTer- ' 
sible, splendid rug tor hard ( 
wear. January Sale prices, 27 
x48, $1.49; 30x60, $1.79; 36x36, 
$2.89.

. .50
Handsome 8-light Electrolier, fitted with cut ball shades, suitable for 

large hall or public room. $75.00, reduced to........................ ..........;.. 39,00
5- light Electrolier, brushed brass, fitted with cut glass shades. $42.00,

............................................. .............................................................27.50
Colonial Brass 4-light Electrolier, cast arms complete with suitable

81.50
6- light Drawing-room Fixture, brushed brass, fitted with Sheffield ball

... 14.50
6-llght Colonial Brass Electrolier, with cast cuirass shade holders and

27.00
Crystal Drawing-room Electrolier, interior lighting, 11 lamps, mount

ed in rich gilt. $110.00, reduced to......................... .................................85.00
Heavy rich gilt Drawing Room Crystal Electrolier. $86.00, reduced

55.00
12-light Electrolier, fancy cast brass mountings, fitted with frosted

ball lamps. $93.00, reduced to................................................................... 45.00
Massive Square Dome, amber glass, heavy brass mounts, with 4 in

side and 4 outside lights. $86.00, reduced to................................. 45.00
Heavy Dining Room Dome (6 lights), hand hammered bronze frame, 

suitable for large room. $120.00, reduced to ....
24-ln. Hand Painted Dome, floral design, heavy brass chain mounts.

..... 22.00

»
):

: ■ ■u reduced to
- M fJ .25 shades. $36.00, reduced to i»

i \ Prices to Recommend Wed
nesday’s Waists

4shades complete. $21.00, reduced to.. ..
i i shades to fit. $45.00, reduced to

China that Must Meet the 
Broom

500 Tea Cups and Saucers, in Japanese china, rich 
Oriental design, ovide shape. Regular 25c. To clear 
Wednesday..................................................................................15 '

i rII I
I- - i” , Shirt Waists of pure Irish linen, whole front of ^4-in.

tucking, centre box pleat fastens with large ocean pearl 
.. buttons, tucked back, shirt sleeve, with laundered cuffs 
., and collar. Regularly $2.00. Wednesday ..

i to i

1.50;
. Smart Tailored Shirt Waists, of Austrian linen; front 
. has cluster tucking, and panels of hand embroidery; 

,, tucked back and shirt sleeve and collar; laundered ready 
to wear. Special

, „ Waist of messaline silk, in kimono design, trimmed 
with narrow foldSuOf silk and self-covered buttons; three- 
quarter length sleeve, with tucked cuffs and collar; black, 

" navy, grey, brown and wine shades. Special Wednesj- 
” day

• •• • •n
y

10-piege Toilet Sets, best English make, in assorted 
floral and gold decorations. Regular $3.50. Wednes
day........................ ...*........................................................ 2.69

45 Dinner • Sets, in English selni-porcelain ware, 
dainty floral design, complete service for 12 
Wednesday special............................................

....... 75.00
4T"

486.00, reduced to ... ...... ..................................... ....................
20 Electrolier*, 2, 8 and 4-lights, to be cleared, half prloe.

Note—Prices above quoted Include fixing within dty limits to exist
ing outlets.

2.48 GROCERIES
2,000 etone fresh Rolled Oats, 

per stone, 43c. Choice Side Bacon 
Fe&meal, half or whole, per lb., 
18c. Choice Cooking Figs, 4 lbs., 
25c. Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs., 25c. 
Choice Prunes, 3 lbs, 25c. Canned 
Com, best quality, 8 tlnft, 25c. 
Canned Peas, 'per t$n, 11C. Tel- 
far’s Cream Soda Biscuits,, 3-lb. 
box, 24c. One car California Sun- 
klet Oranges, good size, sweet and 
seedless, per doz„ 24c. Pure White 
Clover Honey, 53b. pall, 68c. Ed
wards Deseecrated Soups, tomato, 
white and brown, 6 packages, 25c. 
Canned Pie Peaches, 2% 1-lb. tine, 
10c. Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 
8 packages. 25c. Blue Bell Jelly 
Powders, assorted, 4 packages, 25c.
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 

LB., 26c.
300 lbs, Fresh Roasted Coffee in 

the bean, ground pure with Chicory. 
Wednesday, per Ib„ 25c.

f %
102-piece Dinner Set, in Theodore Haviland Lim

oges china, apple blossom spray, design, finished in coin 
gold. Regular $47.70. Wednesday

100 pairs Sugars and Creams, in American pressed, f 
glass, neat star design. Regular 40c. Wednesday, < 
Pair............ .................................. .. .................................................29 -

Half the Price Swept Away on 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bags

Some Basement Items.

t. TINWARE
Folding Tub Stands, bold two 

tube, any wringer can be attached, 
galvanized fittings, regular $L76, 

................. -.......... 1.49

Hockey Skates at Rash Prices
Owing to the late start of the 

skating season, we have 1,000 pairs 
too many In stock, hence these 
prices;—

Commodore, rivetted brackets, a 
strictly high-grade skate,■ regular
$2.50, Wednesday................. 2.10

Favorite, perfectly tempered, 
highly nickeled, regularly $2.00,
Wednesday ............................. I.59

Rob Roy, strong and light, regu
lar $3.00, Wednesday ......... 1.49

Sport, a light, neat skate for 
women, regular $2.60, Wednesday,
............................................. 2.10

Rover, a strong and handsome
skate, Wednesday .............. ..

Crescent, for women and chit 
dren, regular $1.00, Wednesday, 
.......................... . • • .63

2.95
' II 1 ■ Wash Goods Prices for Early 

Selling
37.50

Wednesday

Marvel Washing Machines, cradle 
style, strong and durable, a most 
satisfactory washer, regular $4.25, 
Wednesday ........

Dainty Ddalneftes for kimonos, dressing sacques, etc., floral and other
designs, mostly cream ground. Regularly 15c, Wednesday ........................ g

Silk Striped Voile, every color for evening or summer 
wear; the favorite material for the coming season and a
great opportunity for a good dress at a low price. Pink, Combination Tea Kettle and Rice 
sky, cream, Alice, mauve, black, grey, etc. Regulary 65c, Boiler., boils water and cooks cer-

.39 cals, «K., at the same time, may be
Casbmerette and Wrapperette, printed spots and figured uged separate, made from heavy

on cream, navy and black ground, fine for children’s spring CMrt aluminum, two styles. Wed-
dresses. Regularly 12t4o.and 15c, Wednesday ......... .0 nesday, 33.00 and ................ 3.25

Mercerized Brocade Flouncing, 33 Inches wide, Aluminum Jelly Moulds, In a 
splendid quality, has 2-inch hemstitched hem, with either variety of styles and sizes. Wed-
one or two rows of Swiss embroidery Insertion.'These are nesday, 4c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 36c.
splendid for summer shirt waists. Regularly priced 50c 
and 66c, Wednesday

Small odd Silk and Cotton mixed washing fabrics, 27 
inches wide. Some polka dots and a few brocades, odd 
colors and lengths." Regularly 35c and 50c, Wednesday .19 

No phone or mall orders.

. •. 3*98 ■i
f.A

Wednesday
Stock-taking*brought to our notice about 40 

pieces of luggage that are slightly soiled owing 
to the necessary handling as samples. Includ: 
ed will be found fitted and unfitted bags and 
cases, wardrobe trunks and carryalls. Regu
lar price from $10.00 to $75.00. Wednesday, 
Half Price.

No dealers supplied. No phone or mail * 
orders. * * 2
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This in the 
Lunch Room

WEDNESDAY ATERNOON, 
3 5.30 p.m.

Home-made Corn Muffins, 
with Maple Syrup.

Pot of Tea.

TEN CENTS
i

Placing the Climax on a Wonderful 
Month of Linen and Staple Values

( Second Floor)

300 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS AT 98c PAIR. >
Made from stout bleached English sheetings, 67 x 90 in., 

for double beds, torn sizes and standard hems. Sale price to 
cleaf Wednesday, pair..............................................

SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
2 x 2y2, 2y2 x 2y, and 2x3 yards ; rich, grass-bleached 

double satin damask ; the finest bordered designs ; all odd 
lots in the lot. Regularly $4.50, $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 each. 
Sale price Wednesday......... ................... .........................

BLEACHED ENGLISH LONGCLOTH 7%c.
A fine Longcloth for underwear, needle finish, made from 

long, staple cotton, not too heavy, about a yard wide. Sale 
_ïprice Wednesday, yard ... ....................................... .

ENGLISH PILLOW COTTONS AT 15c.
42, 44 and 46 inches wii^c, jin exceptionally fifce quality 

English pillow cotton, plain, not circular weave. Regularly 
19c, 21c and 23c yard. Wednesday ..."........................

WIDE IRISH BROWN HOLLAND 23c.
A superior quality of allJinen Irish Brown Hdlland, for 

__ ladies’ or children’s dresses, etc., 40 inches wide, beautiful 
round thread- Sale price Wednesday, yard

COLORED SATIN COT QUILTS 50c. .
Sky or pink English Satin Quilts, for chil

dren’s cots, woven in a lot of Robinson Cru
soe and text figures, etc., very interesting for 
the little folks. Regularly 98c each. . Sale 
price Wednesday
1,800 YARDS ENGLISH FLANNELETTES 

9c YARD.
32 inches wide, all good stripes and fast 

colors, warm napping, and free from dress
ing, stout weave. Regular 12^c and 156

j yard- Sale price Wednesday .................
\ Phone direct to Linen Department.
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